
83RD GENEDâL ASSEKBtY

PEGBLAR SESSION

JBNE 27e 1983

PBESIDENT:

The hour of nine having arrived: Nhe Senate vill please

come to order. Wil1 the newbers be at their desks. kill our

jqests in the gallery please rise. Prayer this morninq by
Rabbi Barry à. Narkse Temple Israel, springfielde Illinois.

Rabbi.

RABBI Bàplï ;. KAEKSZ

(Prayer given by Rabbi Aarks)

PEESIDENT:

ReaGing of the Journal. Senator Johns.

SENATOR JCH5S:

hr. Presideai, I move that readkag aRd approval of t*e

Joqrnals of Konday, June the 20tb; Tuesday. June tbe 21st:

kednesdayy June the 22nd: Thursday, June the 23rd: Friday,

Jqne 'he 2%th; Saturdaye June t:e 25th and Sunday, June tbe

26:h. in tbe year 1983. be posAponed pending arrival of the

printed Journals.

PEESIDENT:

ïoudve heard t:e motion as placed by Senator Joàns. àny

discussion? If no*. a1l in favor signify by saying âye. Ail

opposed. 1he Ayes have it. The motion carries and it is so

ordered. Hessages from the House.

SXCBXTARY:

& Message froz the House by Kr. OeBrien, Clerk.

Kr. President - I az directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives hâs concurred with the Senate in

the passage of :he folloving bill, Ao-witr

Senate Bill 25 togethqr vith Hoqse àmendment

No.

And I have like Kessages on Ehe folloving senate bills

and House amendpentsz

Senate Bill 26 vith House âmendment 2.

131 with House àmendwent 1.

206, House Amendment 2.

M .-
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209, House âmendment 1.

255, House Amendment 1.

, 256, House Awendment 1. '

257. House àmendment 1.

258. House âmendment 1.

259. House Amendzent 1.

260. House àmendzent 1.

262, House âmendnent 1 and 2. '

264, House Amendaent 1.

278. Housë Amendments 1v 3. 6 and 7.

280, Hoase âmendwents 1 and 2.

300: House àmendment 1.

301. nouse Amendments 1: 3 and 5.

373. nouse Anendments 1. 2. q: 5, 6: 7. 8. 9,

10: 11y 12e 1qv 15. 16 and 18.

374. House àmendments 1 and 2.

375. Hoqse âmendments ly 2. 3. 5. 6. 8.

376. House Amendments 1 and 3.

377, House Amendments 1, 3 and 5.

378, House âmendments 1y 2 and 3.

379. House àmendments 1 and 3.

381, House Amendaents 1. 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6.

383. House àaendmenàs 1, 2 and 5.

384, House âmendment 1.

385. House âmeadment 1. 2. 3 and %.

386, House àmendment 1v 2. 3. qe 5.

387. House Alendment 1...2 and 3.

388. House àmendments 1. 2. Jy qy 5. 6. 7. 8. 9

and 1o. '

I 492, souse Asendmeots 2. a and 6.!

521. House âmendments 5 and 6.

., .. .557. aouse àaendmen: 1.
$
ïy 61 9. House àmendment 1 .

) 1073. House Amendaent 1 and 3.
'ï
S

'
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ànd 1159. House Xmendment 1 and

Hessage from tùe House by :r. O'Briene Clerk.

Kr. President - I am directed to inform t:e senate

t:e House of Representatives refused to concur in...with the

Senate in the adoption of their amendment to a bill vith the

following title:

House Bill q65 with senate àœendment No. 1.

à like Kessage on House Bill 6%6 with House âmendment 1.

House Bill 6%7 with Senate âmend/ent 1.

House Bill 772 gith Senate Anendments 1 and 2.

P'ESIDENT:

Resolutions.

SECAETAPYZ

Senate Besolution 281 offered by Senator Jerone Joycee

and itds congratulatory.

PAESIDEST:

Consent Calendar.

SECEEIARY:

Senate Joint Resolution 58y by Senator Kahar.

PEESIDZNT:

Executive. If I can have the attention of the peaber-

sbipe June 27th is the last day to consider nouse Bills on

3rd readinq under t:e rules. ke vill begln vith House Bills

on 3rd reading at top of page 1% vith House Bill 1530...àow-

ever, pqrsuant to our last Agreed Bill Liste vas the under-

standing of all the aembers that if they :ad a bill on the

Agreed Bill Liste..&greed Bill List No. it would be called

at the earliest opportunity when we return to 3rd reading.

If I can have your attentiony there are four bills t:a: gere

taken off the Agreed Bill List; 609. on page 6. sponsored by

Senator Sangmeister; 1156, on page 11y sponsored by senator

Bruce. 1-1-5-6: 1157. on page 11e sponsored by Senator

Berman; aRd 1433. on page 13, sponsored by senator Jeremiaà

Joyce. 609. 1156. 1157 and 1433. if the sponsors wish those

)
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called pursuant to Ahe earlier agree/ent. they are witbin

their rights. diddle of page 6, Senator Sangmeistere do you

vish 609...otherwise, theydll just stay in the ordinary rota-

tion. I pean.o.senator Sang/eister.

SENATO: SANGHEISTER:

Thank youe :r. President. Re#ll take that bill in rota-

tion when it cones. I presume welll be getting there.

PRESIDEKT:

Qe vill be getting theree no guestion akout it. 1156.

Senator Bruce. Al1 right. diddle of page 11, this bill hav-

ing been knocked off the first Agceed Bill Liste on the Ocdec

of House Bills 3rd Beading is House Bill 1156. Call

Ebe.o.read the billg :r. Secretary.

SECEETARX:

Bouse Bill 1156.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd rêading of the bill.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Bruce. That's al1 right. Senator Bruce.

SENATOB BAUCE:

Thank you: Kr. President and zembers of the Senate.

Bouse Bill 1156 has been seen by this Body. It passed out of

here, I believe. 58 to 1 last time. IA deals with the appor-

tionwent of easements that have already been placed in plazs.
.

There are some other bills in the series over vhicà people

2ay have more concern but this is plaàted landv and it :as in

it the added langqage that *as requested by the aembers on

this side concerning oil and gas pipelines and so tbat there

voul; not be any digging ûp of...of any ground because oi1

and gas pipelines are buried. This jqst says that easezents

are apportionablee and I knov of little or no controversy

concerning 1156.

PBESIDENTZ

Any discussion? Senator Bloom.

L
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SEHATOR BtOO::

Fese will the sponsor yield?

PRESIDENIZ

Indicates he yieldy Senator Bloom.

SZNAIOR BtOO::

This bill. Senator Bruce, basically, as I understand it

saids that a public utility Qust provide an easement to a

cable T.7. coppany if the cable company pays kbe utility's

share of wkatever the utility paid to tàe landcwner for the

easezent. Is..ois that...is khat vhat I...aœ I correct in

that understanding?

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Bruce. Senator Bruce.

SZNATOE BDUC':

ïou are correcte Senator Bloom.

PPESIDENT:

Faràher discussion? Senakor @elcb.

SESATO: RELCH:

Senator Brqce, could I asà you a question?

P/ESIDEHT:

Indicates heell yielde Senator :elch.

SESATOE QELCH:

Senator Bruce. since ve passed out the first bill 58 to

1e basn't there been a Supreme Cour: decision regarding cable

television?

PZESIDENI:

Senator Bruce.

SENATOE BRUCE:

I bavenlt had a chance to read any Supreme Courk deci-

sions for a couple of veeks. If youeve got one for mee tell '

le about it.

PE:SIDENTZ

lsgnator kelch. :

S F#zTO R @ELCII : '

i
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It ?as either a Suprene Courk decision or a act of Con-

gress to deregulate cable television. ànd it seems tàat tkere

are no bànders on cable T.V. at a1l at this timeg is tâat

correct?
6

PRESIDEXI:

Senator Bruce.

SENATOA EEBCE:

kelly the United states.-.nnited States Senate did pass

legislaEion last week which affected cable industrye which to

a large degree deregulated Ehe en*ire industry an; allowed

broad authority to t:e cable industry. às..-as..they do

things like ve do. I'm...Iêm not sure that that is the 1av

of the lande it's passed by :he onited States Senate.

PRESIDZNTZ

Fqrther discussion? âny further discussion? Senator

Deàngelis.

SZNàTOR DeANGELIS:

Jqst very, very quickly. Senator Qelche tàat ?as Con-

gress' decision. not a Supreme Court decision.

PBESIDEXT:

Further discussion? Furtàer discussion? Senator Bruce

*ay close.

SEHATOR BRUCE:

Relle 1 would ask for your favorable vote. Tbis is

li/ited skrictly to plaNs vhere cities have accepte; land

into a municipai area and àhere is a platted easeœent, they

can apportion the cosàs. Thatfs...tbat's all. It's very

narrovly defiaed.

PRZSIDESI:

Question isg shall House Bill 1156 pass. Those in favor

will vohe âye. Those opposed will vote :ay. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted vbo vish'?

Have a1l voted wbo wish? Take tàe record. On that questiony

the kyes are %0e the Nays are 10: none voting Present. House
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Bill 1156 having received the reguired constitutional zajor-

ity is declared passed. senator Berman on 1157. On the

Order of House Bills 3rd Readlng is House Bill 1157. Read +he

bille :r. Secretary.

SEC:ETARY:

House 3i1l 1157.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDEKT:

Senator Berman.

SExàTo: EERHAH:

Than: you. nouse Bill 1157 is the second of a four-bill

series dealing vith cable television. This bill addresses tbe

rights of the tenants in eultifamily units regarding tàe

accessibility to cable television. The :111 provides for

aotice to tbe landloris regarding tbe bringing in of servicee

provides a period of time in vbich negotiations way take

place regarding reasonable cowpensation for the bringing in

of the lines. It also prohibits any landlord froa extracting

any additional charge or payment againsE tenants for utiliz-

ing cable T.7. service once that franchise has been granted

in that coamunity to tàe cable T.7. system. It provides

for..oif negotiations are not reached between the landlord

an4 tbq television...cable...cablê T.7. coapany regarding

compensation, thee..ik sets focth t:e provisions regardiaq

litigation that can be instituted by the landlord. This bill

in effect provides access by tenants in aultifamily units to

the cable T.V. It also vill allow tbe aunicipalities vhere

cable I.V. franchises have been granted to comply in the

speed and in the revenue receipts regarding these franehise

agreements. I solicit your âye vote.

PBESIDENTZ

àny discassion? Senator 3loo*.

SEHATO: 3tOOK:
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àrt. is K-his the same bill yoe took out of E:e record

several days ago? Okayv you..wdid. Have you amended it

siuce then? @as it...been on the recallv :as it been changed

in any manner from rbe fora in wbich ve discussed it several

days ago?

PRESIDEKT: ,
/

senator Berlan.

SEMATO; BEBMàN:

If you recalle I tbink tàe majoz objection came because

of a personal experience...by t:e Hinority Leader regarding

one of these colpanies. T:ere have been discussions khere.

I...I'm not sure what it was. I think the major problem *as

not so much witb the bill but with tbeoo.gitb the coœpany.

Thereds been no changes since that.,.since tkat bill was pre-

sented.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator'Bloome I1m Eorry.

SZNATOE BL0OK:

@ell. no# I don't vant to take up a lot of time. âs I

recall. tlere is a porkion of this bill that says that tbese

franchisees can coae on your land and...and install tàeir

equipment over it and pay you a dollar and t:en tbe.burden is

on you to try and get some compensation. I think tbat was

whatu .senator Philip caught his attention, but I'm not so

sure that 1157 is such a qood idea.

PMESIDENT:

Further discusslon? Senator Qeaver.

SEHATOR REZVXE:

Thank you, :r. President. senator Berœan. youere sayinq

that an owner of an apartment beilding cannot refuse to have

installation zaie in his bqilding-..do you fèel tbat is con-

stitqtionale Senator Berman?

PRESIDING OFFICZXI (S:SATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.
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SEHATOR Bd::AN:

Rell, I tkink vhen yoq look at the total picture, I think

àtoo.it certainly is and here's what ve're talking about.

Youlre Ealking aboat a municipality that has granked cable

T.V. the right to wire that comœunity. which means that

everybody in that community, if'tbey are villinj..oif they

are villing Eo enter into an agreemgnt witb the cable T.V.
for tbose programse should have excess to. tbose programs.

Now, I live in your apartment building. cable T.V. solicits

me and I want to have cable T'.V. in my apartment. I think I

sboqld àave the right Lo :ave access to that cable T.V. pro-

grams. I don't tbink that yone as my landlord. shoqld pro-

hibit me from having access to it, and that:s exactly t:e

essence of the franchise granted by the menicipalities. This

bill guarantees tha: you will be coœpensated as the landlord

for anyoo.damage for any rights that :he T.V. people qtilize

in bringing that cable in, but I certainly think that I

shoqld have the rigbt to get tàat cable withoat mx landlord

having a veto power over me.

PEESIDIAG OEEICEn: (SENATO: SA7ICKAS)

Senator Fawell. Oh, Senator Keats. senator Keatse

again. senator keaver: I*a sorry. '

SENATOR QEâVER:

kelle it just seezs to me that landlords put a lot of

restrictions on vhat a tenant Day do. Some don't allov pets

evea though the municipality licenses pets. I tbink youdre

precluding an individual fron controlling his property for '

vhatever reason. '

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS) '

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR Fâ@ELIz

Thank you. very Ruche Kr. President. 9i1l the sponsor

yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS) ' .

!
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He indicates :e:ll yield.

SZHATOR Fâ@EI1:

Senatore according Ao oac aaalysisv ve are not only

talking about condos and...and apartlent buildingse ve are

also talking about easements on any property owners propertyy

muitiunit or not. improvqd or note to install or maintain

equip/ent. is that true?

PRYSIDING OFFICE9: (SEAATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator 'Bernan.

SZNATGR BERKA':

Yes.

PZCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Fawell.

SXNATOR Fà@ELt:

For in other kords: a cable company could conceivablY

come to Dy propertye my hozee anG decide they want to string

their cable over Qy property and I...for a dollar ando..and

ulless I wanteG to sue. I woald have no ?ay of preventing

tbem?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berzan.

S:NATO: BERHAH:

:oe if you...as I read th is. You#re talkinq about compen-

saAion and their rights for cable television faciliNies kn

au .in and upon such building or upon. beneath or ovel such

real estate. Nov thatds...tbat would be similar to t:e

utilities that presently exist for olher types of...of

services. If you are a single family resideat ovner and yoœ

don't want cable T.V.. this doesn:t give theœ any more riqhts

t:an voql; exist for the otàer qtility lines that exist in

the co/wunity. Yoqeve goto..tbey woqld have to go t:rough

Ehe.o.that pertains to Senator Brucees bill. 1156. as to the

lines and availability through the utility lines and ease-

ments that are already provided for other qtilities.
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PEESIDING OTFICZR: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

senaAor Fawell.

SENA%OR #â@:Lt:

In my area: :or instance. ve do not have poles. 9e have

everything baried. 'cause that's the way ve vank it. And if

did not particularly care to have cable T.#. bqt my next

door neighbor did, and the easiest vay for the cable company

to get to kheu .ber loh would be tbroug: my propertyy what

you are saying then ip they could conceivably coae in and

either dig qp my yard or put poles upe which I don't vante is

t:at...is that right or not?

PRZSIDING OFFICEA: (SX:ATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Ber/an.

SZNâTO: BERKà::

don't think they could put poles up. I think tkey

could utilize tàe' existing utility easezents and they vould

have to compensate you for that.

PZESIDI'G OTFICEE: (SENâTOE SâVICKAS)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOB Fâ@2LL:

Foro..for a dollar or...ofk..unlesso..unlëss Ehere's an

agreement. I've been told it's for a dollar unless there's an

agreement. Then I have to take it to court and the burden is

on me.

PDESIDING O#PICER: (SEXâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman-..senator Berlan.

SENATOE BERAAN:

Let me read tbat section because khat...that apparenàly

is causing some dileœaa here. ''àny owner of a residential

building described àn Sqbparagraph # and any owner of.w.of

izproved or unimpro/e real estate described in subparagraph

B who shall àave...vho shall have given timetly gritten notice

to khe cable television franchisee as provided in Paragraph C

*ay assert a claim for reasonable compensation in excess of
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one dollar foru .permitting t:e installation of...cabie tele-

vision facilities vithin and...upon sucà bailding or upone

beneath or over sœch real estate.n Soe that...that dollar is

only to indicate that ve#re talking about a dollar value of

conpensation. You can demand gbatever you feel is necessary.

The other part...the otàer part of that as to the dollary

that's only to indicate that you are entitled to reasonable

coœpensation. You have a time period in here aad tàe rig:t

for recovery of any da/agms for tàe use of rour property. .

PRESIDIXG O'FICEA: (SENATOH SAVICKAS) .

senator Favell.

SZ'â2O: FA92tt:

Xot...not to belabor it. but...but I :ave the bill in

froat of me now and it saysv l'In any action broqght to

enforce suc: righte it shall be presumed tbat reasoaable

compensation therefore shall be a dollar but such presumption

nay be rebutked and overcome by proof that Abe owner has a

specific alternative use for the space occupied by kbe cable

television facilities an4 the loss of which will result in a

monetary loss to the ovner.n I mean. it..oit sounds to Ie

like Ie= going to have to go to court. I'* going to have to

bring the action. I1* goiag have to go to courte and I:m +ke

one that's going to have to prove that diqqing up ay yard

is.pois...is worth Rore than a dollar to *e.

PPESIDING O#FICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Beraan.

SENITO: BZRKAH:

Let me refer you tou .on the bille paqe 6...2ine 23. On

any...on any action for damaqes, yoa knov. the person that

has...that is asserting the damaqes has t:e kurden of proof.

There is...there's no change in...in this bill as to that

law. Under Paragraph c it sayse HIn any instaace in vkicb '

tEe owner of a residential buildingg et cetera intends to

require tàe payment of a reasonable sam in ' excess of one

i ..
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dollar in exchange for permitEing the insfallation of cable

T.V. facilities in an; upon such buildinge et ceterae t:e

ovner shall serve writken notice thereof upon the cable T.#.

franchisee. âny such notice shall be served witin twenty

days of tbe da:e on vbic: such owner is notified of their

intention to construct or install cable T.V. facilities in

and upon such building.'' So that you bave tbe right to indi-

cate the value as you see fit for bringing...tâat cable T.V.

onto your property.

PEESIBING OFFICEE: (SESATOE SAVICKAS)

Senakor Fawell.

sE:à'OE 'ARELL:

Bqt uhat yoq are saying is that it slill is consid-

ered-..l mean: it is presamed tkat a dollar is going to be

enough unlesse 1. as a property ovnere say tbat ik isnet

enoqgh andm..and.o.and submit written notice that indeed tkis

is not enough. ând if t:e company does not aqreey le#re

going to go to court and I have to bring tbe action. Is

that...is that the way it is?

PZESIDIHG OFFICEE: (sENâTO9 SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SE:ATO: 2:BKz::

That's correct.

P/ESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Fagell.

SENàTOR FAQELL:

Qell. to the bill, 1...1 bope œy colleagues have

beeno..bave been listening to this. Mbat this is sayinge in

effectg is that a cable company caa come into yoar property,

and mine, and.u and for a dollare unless you vant to take

the? to court, they can construck..they can...they can put

the...the cable lines over your property or in ay casev dig

up my lawn and...and place their cables-..personallye 2 think

tbis is a bad bill and...and I can understand soœe of the
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eerits to it, but I thùnk this form isou is pretty bad

and...and I would suqgest you vote <o.

PRZSIDING OFFICEA: (SEMATO: SAVICKAS)

Senators, we Nave the folloving Senators tkat have sougbt

recognition to speak on tbis particular bill: Senator

Schuneman. Hahar. Keatse Joyce, Hudson, Coffeye iuft and

Bruce. So. if..ege're going to set our tiœe liait. Our next

Senator is Senator...schuneman.

SE<ATOR SCHCNEKAN:

Thank youe 5r. President. Apparently ve *ay be into a .

situation of overkill on this bille but 1...1 think it is a

Grastic change in the...in the rights of a property ownere in

that nowy if a cable conpany wants to string tbeir lines in

aRd through yoqr apartment and condominium building, theY

have to prove to yoq that first of a11 tbeydll put i: in in

such away that satisfies you before you 1et tkem do it; and

what.p.apparently theyere seeking to do under this bill is to ''

give the cable coœpany t%e right to go abead and do ite aad

then if you don't like vhat tàey doe you have to sue tbeK in

order to.ooin order to get it correctede and I t:ink tbis is

a bad idea and qoes too far.

PRASIDIHG O'EICE9: (SEKATG: SAVICKAS)

Senator Ha:ar.

SENATO: :â:ân:

Yes, thank you: :r. President and œenbers of the Senate.

I tàink t:at we still :ave a guestion of compensatione a

question of individual rightse and while I certailly have no

objection to t:e use of cable companies: and I think they#re '

here to stay. ve ran into this proble/ last Year. Nov ve've .

had a year and apparently ve havenlt solved the problem and

weo.oand this..othis bill will not solve the problem. So it

just seeas to me lhat ve ought to hold it up and get this

question of compensation worked out. I knov t:at my ova per-

sonal case I've got a problem vith going acrcss ay property

I
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vNich bas not been vorked out, and I think there nêeds to be

some forwula set tbat can establish the rights of tàe indi-

vidaal so they knov vkere they stand. They#re not forced to

go into legal fees and...and incqr legal tees that they

othervise voqldn't bave to incure and so I voqt; ask tkat Me

hold tbis legislation.

PRESIDIHG OFFICBA: (SENATOP SAVICKâS)

Seaator Keats.

SXNATOR KEATS:

lbank yoqe ;r. President. 1111 be very brief and say

there are really tvo obecttons ùere. I weane one is just

plain philosophic being. ve are now sayinq that cable tele-

vïsion is no different that Commonwea1th Edison or Illinois

Bell: and I#œ sorrye just philosophicallyy I think there's a

heck of a difference betveen cable television and Coamon-

vealth Edison or People's Gas. So, I t:ink ve have to remem-

ber that that is from this mozent on we are saying cable T.#.

is a necessary public atility. But :hq second factor is t:e

presuaption that someone has a right to your property and if

you Gon't uant ite you bave to sue. Tbe presumption ise

basicallye the presumption of guilt upon tbe homeognere and

I'œ stretcûing.t:e...the legal terœ theree but you as a

bozeowner. the presulption is someoae else has a right to

your property and they*re not paying the property taxesg and

just plain don't believe t:at.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SEXATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator a.J. Joyce. Senator Hudson.

SBNATOR HODSON:

Thank you. :r. President. It's al1 been said. Thank you.

PRESIDIKG OEYICEBI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Luf'. Senator Coffey.

SENATOB cofFiïz

Thank.u thank youe Kr. President and *embers of tbe

Senate. I rise ln opposition to tbis bill aiso. I tbink we
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went too fary as already been stated :ere. I don't vant to

discuss t:is bill to deatb because I think we've already had

a 1ot of debate on it. but I can see some real problems. Re

have problems vith cable T.#. already on properties tàat I

o*n coaing in, running wires where they wante destroyinq

property and tâen ve find nov that welre t:e ones that àave

go back to have that damageeu damage paid for. ve bave

to...to put tbe suit against the company now. :o* a11 uedre

doing is giving them legally that autbority to Go vhat they

want until we go to court and try to prove otherwisey and I'd

ask this.o.this side of the aisle: at least. to vote No on

this bitl.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SXKATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator tuft. Senator Bruce.

SENATGR BEBCEZ

I would jast...l tbink ve oqqht to read tbis bill before

we criticize it so puch. Ou the apendaent on paqe 5 it

states thate /In addition to reasonable sums to be paid by

the cable television franchisee: they shall provide furtber

that the cable televîsion franchisee installing sach cable

television shall agree to indemnify the owner of the kuilding

of any damage caused by the installatione opelatione renoval

or mainteaance of the facilities in service.l' Ito..tbat is in

the requiremenà tha: they shall agree to indemnify tàe owner

of the real estate for any daxage caused. 1...1 don't know

what tbe problem will be with this. It seems to me tkat

theyeve made every reasonable attempt to say t:at any damage

caused they#ll pay for. and that is a shall obliqation of the

franc:isee.

PEESIDING O'FICEE: (SEHATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNAN:

à question.

PQESIDING OFFICEEI (SESATOR SAVICKAS)
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He indicates he:ll yield.

SENATOR DEGHAH:

Senator Bermane I live in a very condensed siagte and

two-apartzent building area. Bnder t:e Eerzs of this kill, is

it possible tàat qnder the easement rights the# coald place

poles and contraptions on the...what we call parkvays in

Chicagoe tbat part of yoqr property togards the street?

PEESIDING OEFICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Beryan.

SESATO: B;RKâ<:

think vhat yoq will find is that the cable T.V. fraa-

chïse are locked in *it: and utilizing the existing easements

that are provided to other utilities. @hat yoqtll fiod them

is using theu .tie telephone poles in Your alleYs and

tbe...the gas lines or tàe...the lines that are available for

the gas coapany, not utilizing nex conskrucàion...certainly

not...certainly not ne* Poles on your parkgay.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR Sà7ICKâS)

Senator Degnan.

S;HATOR DEGNAN:

So. the ansver to ay question is: no. T:ere vi1l be no

poles on 1he parkvays.

PPESIDING OFFICZR: (SENATOR SAVICK;S)

Further discussion? Senator Luft.

SENàTO: t0eT:

Tàank...thank you. :r. President. I relactantly rise to

oppose tbis bill and. Senator Degnane I don't t:ink the

ansker vas noe becaqse I think under t:is bill tbey can do

whatever they vant to do. This is ay property. they:re

telling me they can do anything they want. They don't specify

anyEhing. and then ve can go a little fartber gàqre they do

coae and offer ae colpensation; but vàat it sayse if you look

at ity if the summar: is righte they can proceed with a1l

construction vhile the negotiations for compensation is pur-
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sued. So, 1... ve're-w.you knove we#re not looking at

high-rises here. I'K talking about me that owns a simple

duple x. That means they can tear up my front yard. offer ae a

dollar. I...I'œ going to come up vikh my lawyer to go to

couct against a cablevision company tbat's got the :igbest

priced lavyers in the country? ând I#m sitting in court for

hov aany months vàile theydve not only torn ap my yard.

theyeve installed everything, and I#2 left out in the cold.

I really think it's a bad bill and...and it jqst lets t:e

cable coapany have lock. stock and barrel and ognership over

my property.

P:ESIDING OFFICEA: (SZNATO: SAVICKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? Senator Kelly.

SANATO: KEt1Y:

Yes, :r. President and members of t:e senate. jus:

briefly. I#m qoing to co/e at it from a different dkrectioa

than everyone so fare and that is Iêm not...favorable to

these cable people and I will not be until they start putting

prograls on their television sets that are consistent with

family lifey and I've...will continue to oppose them and

that's vhy I've been voting No on everY one of these issues

that involve the cable operators.

PZESIDING OFEICEB: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discassion? If note senator Bermaa pay

close.

SANAIOR BER:AN:

T:ank you. I appreciate the overwhelmlnq sqpport. at

least in the debate. I hope that the votes are clearer than

Nhe discussioa. %hat ge have here is a bill wbic: tries to
'allow cable television to...proceed in an orderlye legal and

eguitable manner. Nowv I think first of al1 some people have

got tvo things confused; one is coapensation for tbe use of

the property. Thatês like bringing a line in. ikes like t:e

phone company doese that there's a formula here or a procp-

I
I
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dure here regarding giving notice tàat the T.7. cowpany is

coming on and a...a...a floor of a dotlar of compensation and

then a guestion of vhat is bringing that line in over Aour

property vorth? The otker question is one of damagey and in

this bill tbey œust indemnify to pay you full payœent for any

daœage. Nov, that's different than compensation for kringing

in a line, and those *wo things are separately set oat in

this bill. suzber threeg franchises are being awarded to

cable T.#. throagàout this State. xunicipalities and the

citizens in those municipalities are expecting some great

things out of cable T.#. francbises, and I don': lean only

entertainaent programs. Qe4re talking about edqcational pro-

grams. kegre talking about systems of police and fire alarœ

systels. gelre talking about sbopping through cable T.V.

keere talking about banking tbcoug: cable T.4. ge#re talking

aboat a tkentiethp..zwenty-first Century technoloqy as a

result of cable T.7. ke are also talking under this bill

that no single landlord can shake dovn tbe cable T.V. compa-

nies for payments before tbey%ll...:e pi11 allox people on

his propertye his tenanhsy to get the cable T.V. tha: they#re

willing to subscribe to and tbat is being...tàat is happeninq

in some of our mqnicipalities. NeAre also proviGing in tbis

bill t:at tbe orderly progression of construction to

people..wkeep in aind. none of this goes unless people want

to subscribe to tNis. They're not ckqging tiBes just to rig

lines. They can only go if the citizens gant cable T.#. Tbis

is a people#s bill because àhe people gant cable T.V.y and in

some cases: the landlords...the landlords are àolding up

fitterly and figuratigely the cable T.7. companies from beinq

able to vire tNeir property and provide *be services to these

tenanEs. The bill addresses the qaestion of coœpensation. 1:e

qaestion of damages. I think it#s an important step forward

to provide this i/portant service to our citizens.

would...I ask for an zye vote.

N
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

For what purpose does Senator Sangmeister arise'

S;NAIOR SANGKEISTERZ

â parliamentary inquiry. There 2ay be a preenption here

and I'd like you to look at that. Hov many votes is this bill

going to take to pass?

PEXSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

If youell...if yoq'll vait a second. veell..ageell go

into that. Yes. senator Sangmeister. the Cbalr :as reacked

the decision that this is not preemptiFe. Ites the zpermis-

sive auNkority granted by the municipality and t:e state Goes

not preeapk in anyvay. IA voald Aake thirty votes. ànd tàe

question is.o.the question is, shall nouse Bill 1157 pass.

Those in favor will vote âyë. Those opposed vote Nay. The

Foting is open. :ave all voted w:o wish? Hage a1l voted who

wish? Bave a1l voked who vish? nave a11 voked gbo vis:?

Take tbe recold. On that question, the âyes are 25, the Nays

are 25y % voting Present. Senator Berman seeks leave of the

Body to have House Bill 1157 put on postponed consideration.

Is ieave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of House

Bills 3rd Reading. Bouse Bill 1433, Senator Joyce. Eead the

bille Kro..nou .senator Joyce.

SZNàTG: JEBEHIAH JOYCE:

Qelle 1...1 would like Eo aake an iaquiry of the Cbair.

I'm...I'p not going to call this bille but ve are going to go

through 3rd readings; vhen we left offe I thiRk we left off

a round 1530. I had a bill 1526 that vas on 2nd reading and

vent to 3rd. Is vrong to assume tkat that bill vill be

called first today?

PEESIDING OFFICEX: (SESâTOB SâVICKAS)

Re will start vith House Bill 1530. senator Joycee for

vhat purpose do you rise?

SENATOP JEBEHIAH JOYCE:

. . . you knov. don't know vhether.u whet:er I'm...I#m
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wrong inw.oin..obut &'œ wonâering *hy if

:he...1526 vent froa 2nd to 3rde why is it..wby are we

a bill...if

goingo..why are ge no* going to tbat number?

PRESIDI'G O'FICXP: (SE'ATOP Sà#ICKàS)

Ites my understaading that ve left off at 1530 and that's

ghere...welre to start. On the Ordet of House Bills 3rd

Heading, House Bill 1530, Senator Brace. Read the bille :r.

Secretary.

SECRETAH'Z

Senate Bill 1530.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe billo.-House 3ill 1530.

PBESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senatol Bruce.

SENATO: :BBCE:

Thank you, Kr. Fresident anG members of the Senate.
l

nouse Bill 1530 establishes the Illinois Zducation tabor

Belations àct and governs relations of educational eœployees

vith educational eaployers from tàe kindergarlen al1 the way

througE our sentor iustitut.ions. vill create the E4û-

cation tabor nelations Board wbich is a three-member panel

vith salaries of thirty-eight thousand dollars. It provides

for meiiation. It provides for arbitration ot grievances an;

lediation and arbitration of contract dispntes. It gives t:e

regional superintendents jurisdiction over matters of

exculsive jurisdiction. It allows a procedure for recogni-

tion of exculsive bargainingo..units, represenEatives and

units determination. In addition to thate it sets forth a

very elaborate procedute for mediatione anG tbat is tbat t:e

impasse.-.if any impasse is ùccurred. and tbat is to find

that the two partles have not reachqd agreement by ninety

days before the scheduled start of a school yeare the palties

notify the Edqcational Labor Board. If that goes until sixty

days upon denand of either party: they may submit a dewand
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to bargain; within forty-five days the board maye by its o*n

motàon: initiate mediatione and if there's no agreement

wikhin fifteen days and they àave not requested œediation,

the.u the Educational nelations Board sàall invoke mediation.

The cost of fact finding and mediation vill be paid by the

Educational Labor nelations Board. Ik does define strikes;

allows the? only if five conditions have been met..wsix

conditions. and that 1s; first of all. t:ere Dust be an

exclqsive bargaining representative; mediation œust have been

used; they œust give notice. Tbey cannot bave any strike

during *be contract, no vildcat strikese and they have sqb-

aittedu .they have not submitted the unresolved issues to

arbitratïon. If a strike should occur in any of tàose situa-

tions that I've outlinedy the âct very clearly sets fort: the

aatbority of any aggrieved party to go request and initiate

in the circuit court of the county a reguest for an injunc-

tion. Sets forth unfair labor practice of :0th labor and

management: aad geaerally sets forth theoo.t:e effects of the

àct as to procedure for collective bargaining among eœployers

and employees. I woqld aolicit your favorable vote.

PRBSIDING OFFICXZ: (SEHATOR 5â7ICKâS)

Is tâere any discussion? Senator Sangweister.

SENATO: SANGKEISTER:

#ill the sponsor Yield for a few quesiions?

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEXATOE SAVICKâS)

He indicates he vill.

SEHATO: SANGKEISTEA:

Senator Brucey when ve vere on 2nd reading on this bill

t:ere vas a few things that came to my attention..-a few

apendments I tbought we ought to have looked at. and I àave

to admit I have not seen the bill in ïts...its final form

novg but is there any..-any manaqement's rights lanquage at

all in this.ooin t:is bill7

PRESIDING OFFICEHZ (SEAATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Brace.

5:5âT0R BBDCE:

T:e qaestîon of management rigbts is in that the only

tàings that can be bargalned over are issues of wages
e bours

and terzs and conditions of employment. It's very explicitly

stated thaà that is the only aatteys for negotation.

PBESIBI'G OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator sangaeister.

SZNATOR SAXG:EISTERZ

g:ere are ve on tbe...I:m oot exactly wbat you call it
.

but...but I thiuk tbere are sqch tbings ase yo? knou
. figbt

between labor qnions on representation strikes and picketing

and tkat kind of stuff. Is there any probibition? It's my

understand t:at t:e National Labor Relations âct proàikits

those kind of strikes or picketiag vbere therees qBion

fights. Is there anytbing in Ehis bill to prevent that or go

along vith the National Labor Belaàions 'oard regulatione or

lave or rule?

PEZSIDING O'FICBR: (SESATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Brace.

SEHATOE BRDCE:

Recognition strikqs are becoming a tbinq of tke- . .t:e

past and certainly is not a big ltea in :he area of-u of

collective bargaialng. Thls bille in facty

woqldw.qwould...would remove any necessity for a recoqnition

sfrike. becaqse tNe procedure sets forth an electioa proce-

dure and it *ould be an qnfair labor practice if the eœployer

diG not recognize the bargaining unit. soy I can...l can see

no rqason ghy tbere would ever be a recognition strikee youêd

just submit names to the Educationa; tabor Relations Board

an4 they shall conduct an election. So, it vould be never a

need for a recognition strike.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATOE Sâ#IC%àS)

Senator Sangmeister.
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sENA10E SAXG:ZISTEA:

@e1l: the other tbing that concerns Ke sopewhat. Senator

Bruce, ve:ve had a bushelbaske: of collectile bargaining

bills going around bere and all for. I aupposee very good

ceasons; however, tt's aow my qnderstanding tbate..that

Senate Bill 536 is qoing to cover all public ezployees; and

ny question is, vhy aren:t ve goinq viAb...kit: tbat bill

which will then at least put employers in a position of deal-

ing with one collective bargining bill: vhereas: àf I see if

we pass this billv the janitors, cafeteria vorkers, secretar-

ies, and all that vill probably be under 536 and you#re going

to bave tâe teachers under this vith different rules and

that. Why are ve not going vith one collective bargaining

bille basically Senate Bill 536:

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISANATOR SlVICKâ5)

Senator Brqce.

SENATOE B:BC:Z

I've spoken to tke sponsor of 536. Sbe plans to call

that in the ordinary course of affairs here. Ry bill âappened

to coae up first. I'm sure that the Governor is not qoing to

sign both bills. If ve are fortunate enouq:e or unfortunate

enoqgh to get both bills dovn there. he vill take a look at

the various bills that are involved. I vas under an obli-

gation from botE the House sponsor and the intereste; parties

that I would proceed vit: this bill. They are certainlY noE

unhappy vith 536. and tbe iong negotiations gone on xith 1530

seeœs to ansver some of their questions. They would like to

take a run at it today.

PRBSIDIMG OF#ICERI (SEHâTOE SAVICKASI

Senatorse we...it looks like ites going to be a long day

on these bills. I vould appreciate your watc:ing t:e debate

status light and keep your remarks within those three minute

limits.o.five minukese I#m sorry. Senator Keats.

SENàTOR KEATS:
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Thank you. :r. President and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. I will be asee.as brief as possible. Obvioqsly, I

rise in opposition to tbe bille but t:ere are legiti/ate

reasons for it; I zean. forget the philosophic objections for

a linute, let's just talk practicality. If we are going to

bargain: you have to set up a provision where àhere is sope

management rights to go along wit: what are the panGated

employee rigbts: and.u under t:is bill. virtually

all..ovirtually all the landated employee rights,

tgnare...and things like that exist, and 1:11...1.11 cope

back to sowe more of fbose in a minute; but under Senate Bill

536 t:at Senator Collins hadg where sbe had panagement rigkts

the same as the National.o.tabor Xelations àct so that you

sort of have a balance betveen the tvo: tbese are missing

here. Qhat it says is tbey're going into a ring to sort of

argqe an; one side's got both hands tied behind their back.

Nov, you reach a point wNere you have to saye if you#re going

to bave collective bargainiage a bill tbat is vorkable. heye

you've got to at least make sure each party has got a chance

to discuss it. So. from that anglee I think by...by deletia:

the œanagezent rightse you really make the bill...œore prac-

tical point of vie/y unvorkable. There's no distinction

between mandatory and per/issive sqbjects of bargaining.

There's one here. if teachers strike...there's...there's

notàing against it. I aeane tbey qet to wake all the days

up: it's Daadated. soe there's no reason not to strike. I

âean, there.s absolutely no reason not to strike because any

possible problens it migbt cause. from a teacber point of

viqv, are taken care of. How. from a œanagewent point of

vieve it sure throws the school systeœ into a pess. but

that's their problem. Noy that's no* a biq thinge tàat's

jast t:e kids. The employer is..-is boxed in in terms of

vhetEer tbeylre seeking t:e qnion permission to binding arbi-

tration or taking a strike after a were five-days notice.
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To put it mitdly. it is very difficult in a situati6n like

tbat. Fact finding is not mandated ia the biil before a

strike aBd aayone wbo knows much about collective bargaining

knovs you've got to landate sowe kind of fact findingv youeve

got to have some outsiders in there once in awbile. foœ're

dealing with' volunteer school board people and Youdre dealing

vit: sone professional collective bargaining guys on the

union sidee you need to have some maadatory fact finding.

Then, just the definition of what type of evidence the scàool

boards need for court injunctionse meane lt.s justo.-tbe
bill. if you accmpN collect bargainingg 536 is a balanced

bill you can deal with. In this casee this is simply an

excuse for one particularly potent union to do whatever tbey

vant: anG tNe kids and the parenks have absolutely not

protectioas in this bill.

PR:SIDING OFFICE:: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

further discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SEKATOE GRQTBEAG:

Tbank yoq. :r. Presideate I zove t:e preFious question.

P:ESIDIHG OFEICBEI (SENATOZ s;7ICKàS)

Senator...senator Grotberg bas moved the previous gues-

tion. Before we say àye. ue bave tke follouing Senators tbat

have sought recognition. The nex: one will be Senator Qelch.

Geo-Karis, ëahar, Hudson. ëaitlande Kustra and Qeaver. Seaa-

tor %elcb.

SEHATOR Q;LCH:

Qill the sponsor yield for a couple of questions?

PHESIDING OFFIC:R: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Yes: he indicates he vill.

SENàTOR QELCH:

Senator Brucee could yoq tell ae vhat impact this bill

vill have on the kenure system?

PRESIDIHG OPFICEE: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.
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SEXATO? :RDCE:

I don't believe it will bave any inpact at all. There is

a section in the Act...if I can find it for #ou on tbe ot:er

lavse it sayse nIn case of conflict betveen the provisions of

this Act and in the other lavy Executive Order of àdministra-

tive negulationy provision of this âct shall prevail and con-

trol.l Since this àct does not mention Eenqre in any waY. it

vould not impact: in Dy belief at alle that tenure vould be

iKpacted...tenare law will apply and it does not conflict

wit: it; t:ereforee tenure vould applr.

PEZSIDING OFFICEE: (S;NATOA SA#ICKAS)

Senator Relch.

SENATOE %ELCB:

Does tbis bill alter any seniority rights?

PRESIDISG OFFICEP:

Senator Bruce.

SEHATO: BBGCE:

Qmlch. I donet...l

don't believe it affects...seniority rights at all. Ihere is

nothing in this âct that mentions seniority: t:ereforee the

other àct woald be controlling.

PPBSIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator gelch.

(SEKATOB SAVICKàS)

àgaine for *he sawe rea sone Senator

SEKAIGE QELC::

Pinallye Seûator Bruce. is any section of Section 2412 of

k:e School Code impacted br this bill?

PBESIDING OFTICER: (SHHATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SEHATOR BROCE:

%ellg tàat section: basically, sets forth the right of

diszissal, riffi ag and other teacher protection rights in t:e

2412 section. and for the saœe reason in.u in botb

in...tenure and senioritye I see no conflict in this âct.

âll this-.-all tàis àct sets forward is.o.is tNe rigNt No
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organize anG collectively bargain with tàe employer. and so

those rights staàutorily established by this General âssembly

voald not be a bargainable issue. Tbose are still in t:e

Statutes and woald be only c:anged if we took action to

change tbem.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEHATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Katis.

SENATOB GEO-KâEISz

@ell. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemln of the

senatee I've alvays considered teachers professionals, but

this says lawyers or professionals. I a? speaking against

this bill because I happen to represent the working class of

people vho do Nave 1he right to sttike in their plants. but

then they're not subsidized by tax Doney. And we are talking

about public employeese the teachers are doing a public

servicee they#re being paid by tax money. And Ied say that

it is bad to encourage a bill tbat per/its the rigkt of

strike because yo? and I know that vhen the keacàers are

striking and that children are out of schoole we are affect-

ing the healtke safety and welfare of tNe...the ckildren; and

not only that, we do not bave t:e right to stop paying taxes

vhen thase services are cut. I Teel t:at aBy strike bill for

pûblic employees withoat aandatory arbitration. and tkis bill

does not have nandatory arbitration and right of appeal to

the courts. I feel any such bill is a bad bill and a bad

public policy. I az not against colleckive bargaining. but I

certainly feel that ve have gone t@o far. ge have other bills

here and I speak vith high respect for the teachers wàom I

consider as professionalsy and I can also tell you thak t:e

vorking class that I represent ma# àave...want the right. as

I say, to have..kto strike but then they#re not getting paid

by ta x moneye the teachers are: and I speak against the bill.

PRESIDING OTFICEA: (SXXATOE Sâ#ICKâS)

Senator Hahar.
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SEHATOE 'AHAE:

Thank youe :r. President and members of tbe Senate. 9ill

t:e sponsor yield for a question?

PAESIDIKG OFFIC:R: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he will.

SENATOE KàBABz

Senator Brucêe I have a sheet that indicates the cost to

districts for.o.in negotiation procedures: and in Dupage

County which is part of my district. Do you have any

information that indicates that with a State board tbese

costs vill be shift or reduced?

PRESIDING OFFICEXZ (SEXATOR SAYICKAS)

Senator Brqce.

SENATOR B9BCE:

9ell@ Senatore whatever is already beiag speat vill not

be increasedy and the only cost that I can figure out would

be t:e cos: of t:e State tabor Xelatàons 'oard.

P:XSIDISG OFfICER: (SESATO: Sâ7IC;âS)

Senator Aahar.

SENATOR 8AHân:

khat I'm asking is. vill some of thë neqotiations be

sbifted to tbat boari? They vill pake t:e decisions, thereby

redqcing the potentiality of aore negotiations at tàe local

level.

PRZSIDING OEFICER: (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATO: BRDCE:

ies. that is correct beca qse tNe mediation and fact find-

ing that they are presently paying for will be shifted to the

lediation board anG tbat shoulë be a reduction in cost to

soee of the school districts.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKKTOE SAVICKAS)

. . .senator Hudson.

SENATOR :Bn5O::
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Thank #ou :r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. Qogld tbe sponsor yield?

PAESIDING OFFICER: ISESATOR SAVICKAS)

nedll...indicates he vi1l.

SESâTOR HUBSOK:

Senatore a question. ondêr the provisions of this bill:

would the.u vould it provide for so-called closed shop or

qnion shop as far as teachers are concerned?

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKâS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR EBBCZ:

I#m sorry. 1...1 missed tbe question.

PEZSIDING OFFICEE: (SBXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator nudson.

SENATOR HPDSON:

Does this bill provide for a union shop...

PAZSIDING OFFICER: (5:ïàTOR 5àVICKàs)

Senator sruce.

SENàTOR HVDSOX:

. . .as far as teachers are concerned?

PDZSIDIHG OFFICEE: (SANATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BBBCEZ

Xo, it does not.

PBESIDIHG O'PICBR: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Hudson.

SX:ATOR H7DSON:

âre #ou telling ze that if a teacher...if a teacher does

not what to belonq to a union...a teacher does not have to

belong to a qnion without paying dues?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE:

That is correcte he Goe s not Eave to join. Be bas to pay
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a fair sbare of t%e costs of rqnning the collective bargain-

ing unity but he does not :ave to join.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SXNATOR 5â#IEKàS)

Senator Hudson.

S:NâTOn nUDsON:

Tbat's vhat I'œ getting at, :r. Sponsor. @hether

he...vhet:er he likes to or not he has to pay t:ose duese and

that to me iso..is an element of compqlsion. Io the bill.

:r. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SXNâTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR aAOCEZ

Senatore first of all, tàey donet have to join the union.

Second of all, they don't have to pay daes unless tàa: is

negotiated. The language in this bill is directly out of a

Bnited States Supreœe Coart opinion on agency

shopou ando.vand soe unless khe bargaining unit bargains

tbat, the employer agrees to it. then there coul; be a fair

share assessmente that's all.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hudson.

SEMAIOR EUDSON:

0ne nore qqestion. There is a Gifference betveen duese o;

coursee and fair share. Nov, I think, to sharpen *be ques-

tion a little bit: under the provisions of this billv does

t:e bill mandate or protect the teacber in the sense that

theyere only payinq for the exact costo..according to the

coqr: decisionse are they only payiag for tbe costs of the

collective bargaining procedures and notbing else?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISESàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SEHATOR BRGCEZ

àbsolutely. 9e drev this language rigkt from tbe Aboud

case, you cannot Kake political contributions. Tbe only
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thing that you can ask them to pay is the cost of collective

bargaininge contract adminiskration, aatters affectinq waqese

hoqrs and conditions of employment, that is it. Tàe Saprepe

Court has spoken on agency shop and they have very clearly

outline; vhat you can do and we Fery wisely put in exactly

whaà those requirewents are. no political contributions. no

organizing efforts, only for the adzinistrakion of the

collective bargaining process. contract adMinistration and

their matters on gagese hours and terœs and condtitions of

ewployment. Very narrow.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SâSATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Eudson, your time has expired. ke#ll wove on to

the other Senators. For what purpose do you arise, Senator

nudson?

SENATOR HDDS0::

Kr. Presidenty I thougbt I vas asking the sponsor qqes-

tions.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOE SâVICKà5)

Yoao..you asked him a questioR. be responded. Toqr time

has expired. I ha; indicated that ve will be usiug tbe timer

because of +he aaount of Senators tbat seek recognition to

speak on tkis legislation.

SE:âT0R BODSON:

All rigbt: fair enough, /r. President. did not upder-

stand Nbat, I thought my questions vere apart froz *y...

PRZSIDIMG OPFICER: (SENXTO: SAVICKAS)

Noe it's included in t:e time.

SESATOE HDD5ON:

Need I saye I ap opposed to this bili.

PaESIBING OFFICXH: (S:NATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Haitland.

END OF RE';
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A'Et #2

SZNZTO: HAITLA#D:

Thank youy very muche Kr. President an; tadies and

Gentlemen of tàe Senate. Senator Bruce and...an; al1 the

rest of us kave the same goal and objectivee ve simply have

different ways of.o.of getting there. ke recognize tbe nqed

in this State for qualitx education, and one of the tbings

that go vith qaality education certainly is adeguate pay for

keachers; ther:'s no agreenento..no disagreement betveen tàe

sponsor and.-oand this Senator on that issue. But ve bave a

different idea as to hov ve should get there. I tbink the

Body s:ould knov that presently over fifty percent of the

school districts in this State now do bargain collectively.

Those school districts bave made that decision on their own.

They have decided to bargain collectivelyv and thak's finee I

have no problem with that at all. But I do have a problem

vith the State zandating: forcinq a school Gistrict to bar-

gain collectively. I think that destroys local controt

totally. If vqere to reach those goala and objectives that
we all want to reacb tovard qqality educatione one of the

things that we have to do is to keep our constituents satis-

fied wit: the vay we are conducting educational activities.

If you vanE soaethinq to turn off yoqr district..oand tbose

of you on both sides of th9 aisle vho tend to vant to support

this issuee let me tell you that in tvo yearsv or possibly

three: vhen +he iœpact of tbis kin; of..othis kind of legis-

lation impacts your school districte yoqr constituents are

going to say: w:at did Fou do to me? @hy did you take tàat

local control away from me? I'm not just exactly sure vàat

you#re going to saye but youere going to bave a toqgh ansver

ko respond to. I guarantee youe each and every one of 7ou in

tàis Bodye your constiEuency does no* van: this bill. Hany
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of your teachers do not vant this bill. Iou are forclng

something upon them that khey do not vank. School boards

have an awesome responsibility. and we continue to cbip avay

at their responsibilitye and to put more, and mnre: and aore.

and more of the control of education in Springfield and away

froa your local sc:ool district. T:ere are no school...no

two school districts in this State tha: are alike. t:at's v:y

you bave school boards, that's why You :ave those people

t:ere zakin: tbose decisions; and vithout thate the guality

of education can only go dovn and not up. Ieacbers in t:is

State and in every state are indeed underpaidv we all accep:

that fact. Bat in order for them to bave adequate salaries.

youere going to :ave to have yoar constituency on your sidee

and youe in fact. can put tbea on their side if you sapport

edqeation through local control: not through a Skate wandated

collective bargaining bill. Re a1l have t:e same goals an;

objectives; we have different ways of getting there. I

believe tbe sapport of a mandatory collectivm bargaining bill

is not the right way.

PRdSIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator @eaver.

SENAIOP 9EA#E::

Thank you. :r. Fresident. Question of Ahe sponsor.

PEZSIDING OFFICEH: (s;:à1OR SA7ICKàS)

He indicates he'll yield.

SENATOE @eA7E:z

Senator Brucey vith the passage of Bouse Bill 1530. is it

the intent to allog an award by binding arbitration to force

a tax increase at the local or the State levele yes or no?

PR;SIZIHG OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Brqce.

SENATO: ERUCEZ

No: it could not contravene any Statute of the State of

Illinois.
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PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Deàngqlis.

SEXATOR BEOCE:

I aig:t add that that is...that is also...

PQESIDIXG OFFICE:: (SENATO: 5AVICKâ5)

Senator...senator Deângelis.

S2NàTOP BBBCA:

. . .case law and policyv Senator. It..othe arbitrator has

no authority to increase the taxes of the taxpayers.

PAESIDIKG OFTICCB: (SXNATOR SAVICKIS)

Senator DeAngelis.

SE:ATOR DeâNGEtIS:

Thank yoq, Hr. President. I addressed the had points of

this bill unamended wben I offered ay aaend/ents. Soe I

want to make just tvo quick comments. I :ave a letter bere

from the State's Handates Office pertaininq to 536: hovevere

the provisions of 536 are..aare some of those that are in

tbis bille and I'd like to read to t:e EodY whate in fact.

this is going to cause for the State of Illinois. I gill

read 536...throuq: this first, 536 states that it is the duty

of public employees to engage in collective bargaining; vhile

in this case, it's edqcational eaployees. lhis provision

constitutes a lacal governaent organization and structure

Dandate for which no reimbursewent is required. Hovevere

this constitutes a personnel.u personnel aandate because it

pertains to salaries and vages. working conditions and fringe

benefits. %he State's Aandates Office says that if this

passese and, in fact..win fact, the burden vill be borne by

the State of Illinois. ând..-so, I just vant to point oqt

for the record that under the State's 'andates Office we're

going to pick up t:e tab for tâis. I have a question of the

Chair.

PRESIDING OEFICXEI (SEXATOR 5â7ICKâS)

Senator Deàngelis.
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SEHATOB DeâNGEtls:

Since tàis is preeœytive of a unit of qovernmeht. does

this require thirty-six votes?

PRESIDIHG OEFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator. continue your speech and weell look at it.

SENATOR DeâNGEtI5:

eellv I'm going to be requesting ao..an opinion froœ the

State's Handates Office on this billy also, for the record.

Bu1 the parallel provisions clearly indicate ve*re qoing to

be responsible for al1 the costs of t:is.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Senators, that concludes oar list of speaàers. @hile

Senator Bruce is closing. we will review the bill and get

back o? an answer on tbe needed votls to Senaàor Beângelis.

Senator Brnce, you 2ay closq.

SEXATOR BROCE:

Thank you. :r. President and members of the senatm. I

vould solicit your àye vote on tàis bill. It%s.u thls bill

severely limits the rights of strikes in the State of I1li-

Bois. They have been considered to be illeqal for 'sometimew

bq: they coatinue to occur. This bill puts in penalties for

any kind of strikes. Qe have vorked with zany

major...lunicipalitiese a major municipality. being that o;
the City of Chicago; and in conversations last eveninq: thëy

said that they have a position of neutrality on tbis bill.

ke tried to addzess *he question of agency shop broug:t up by

Senator Hudsone and I believe we did so by draftinq into this

Act the exact language out of the Supreme Court case. I

don't believe that ve are preempking..oany kind of...of local

control: because a11 lhis bill says. that they shall sit dovn

vith their employees and bargain, that's all. ke donet say

tbat they have to reach an agreeaent; ve don't...we donet sa7

that tàey have Eo give away the store; they donet...we don't

say anytbing as to wbat theydre going to aqree to. a1l
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says is they Aave to sit dovn and talk. âs to the question

of exempty the bill is exempt froœ t:e state Nandates Act

becausq tàe bill in its body states tbat this Act shall be

exempt from t:e State dandates Act. zs to the question of

preempting home rqle units, these are not hoae rule units.

The Constitution is qaite clear t:at sc:ool districts and

colleqes are not home rule qnits, they do not aake Stakutesy

pass aut:ority, they.o.they are...they are strictly and

vholely and only creatures of this legislative BodY. lkey

cannot be home rule units when, in fact, they have ao hoze

rale powers. ve have ruled these bills to be tbirty votes

consistently throug:out historye and I would hope that the

Chair vould again rule in that fashion. I believe that tbis

vill brin: labor peace and labor barmony in'o the vhole ques-

tion of education in the State of Illinois by developing for

*he first time in this State rules and regulalions and vays

in which conflicts œay be resolved in the coartroops and

in...in.n in bearing rooœs before arbitrakors rather than in

the streets of the State of Illinois. ask ïor your favor-

able vote.

PAESIDIXG OFFICXA: (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SCNATOR BBBCZ:

was just asked by Senator Collins to make the polnt.

vhich I got the note a little *oo late in my closing. and

that is tàe question of vhat happens if bokh thesq bills

passes. ând tbat is. 536 will come after lhis bill in *àe

passage stage and go dovn to +he Governor latere and so it

voald have that iapact.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEKZTOR SAVICKAS)

The Chair is raling tàat House Bill 1530 is not pre-

emptive as it is...as it is not a home rule anity and vould

only require thirty votes for passaqe. TNe question is,

shall House Bill 1530...for vha: purpose does Senator Joyce
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arise?

SENATOR JEAENIAB JOVCE:

kell. I'm confased now. Qàat..ovhat are #ou saying about

536 and what impact will it have?

PRESIBIKG OEEICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SEHATOR ZR:CE:

If 536 is signed latere it vould supersede t:is âcte

thaA#s..eevery one of t:ose little citations along the botto/

says read thq...the case on tbe Baltimore Railroad. 1* says.

if yoq aœend tàe saae section in a later amended bill it

supersedes. that's all. I meane if 536 is signed after this

bille it vill...it will...it will take precedence and tàat

language. in facty I tsink, is in 536.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SASATO: SAVICKAS)

Tàe question ise shall Hoqse Bill...senato: Deângelis.

SEHATO: Deâ:GEtls: ,

kelle I don't gant to sit tàere an argue with tke Chair.

but under C:apter 122...and I don't :ave tbe book in front of

*ey Section 35-55. t:e City Council of Chlcago levies t:e tax

for the school districtg and :he City of Chicago is a hoae

rule unit. .

PQESIDIKG OFFICE': (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

1he qqestion isv shall Bouse 3i1l 1530 pass. Tàose in

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed vote say. The voting is

open. (Kachine cutoffl...voted wbo vish? Have all voted w:o

wish? Have all voted who vish? Take t:e record. On that

question, t:e âyes are 3q: tàe Nays are 21e 3 voting Presenk.

House Bill 1530 having receive; the coastitutional œajority

is declared passed. senator 'uzbee.

SENà1O9 BDZâEE:

xr. Presidenty having voted on the prevailing side. I

love to reconsider the vote by wbicb Hoqse Bill 1530 jqst

passed.
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PRESIBIHG OFFICEXZ (SXNATOE SAVICKâS)

Senator Bqzbee moves to reconsider tbe vote. Senator

Demuzio moves to Table that lotion. âl1 t:ose in favor indi-

cate by sayinq Aye. opposed. Tâe âyes bave it. The œotion

is Tabled. Rouse Bill 1577. senator Grotberg. Aead the

bille :r. Secretary.

SECPETAAYZ

House Bill 1577.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reaGing of t:e bill.

PRESIDING OFEICEPZ (sE#âTOR SAVICKAS)

(Hacâine catoffl...Grotberg.

SENATO: GEOTBE:G:

Thank yoae Kr. President. The synopsis is correcte this

is an unamended, simple bill. It gas probably pœlled off tàe

àgreed Bill List to be used as a vehicle sopevheree I didn:t

pull it off. And it simply says that theu .the drainage dis-

tricts who now use t:e county treasqrers to keep their books.

and treasurer function can now negotiate above tbe six bun-

4red dollar cap that is...has been on it silce 1950. So. I

would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDIKG OFPICERI (S:NâTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If not. the question is. sball

House Bill 1577 pass. Tàose in favor ?i1l vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Hay. The voting is ope n. nave a11 voted vho

wish? Have all voked wbo wish? Take the record. On t:a:

questiony the Ayes are 57e tbe Bays are nonee none voting

Present. House Bill 1577 having received the eonstitutional

majority is declared passed. House Bill 1597. Senator

'acdonald. Read t:e bill, Kr. Secretary.

SECEETARï:

Bouse Bill 1597.

(Secretary reads tiEle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDING OFFICED: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hacdonald.

SE5àTOR HACDONAIDZ

Thank youy :r. rresïdent and tadies and Gentle/en of the

Senate. House Bill 1597 is a very simple bill vhicb allows

tbe counties vith their animal control funds to use part of

tàeir funds for tbe county narses or the county health

department to purchase rabies vaccine and to sqppl: other

liaor medical services. 1* would also mandate that if an

animal is adopted other tban retqrned to th* ovner from *be

pound, that it will have to be neutered eitber qbefore adop-

tion or it woald haFe to be neutered by vritten aqreeœent of

khe nev owner, anG if that is not done, lhen they do bave

to...they will reclaia tàe animal and the...Ehe fees vill not

be returned to the ovner. It's a simple billy and ask for

your support.

P:EGIDING OETICEBt (SEN;TOR DE:JZIO)

Further..xan: discussion? Any discqssion? If not. tbe

question is: shall nouse Bill 1597 pass. Those in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tâe votïng ïs open. SaFe all

voted vbo wisb? Have a11 voted who vish? Senator Savickas.

Have a11 voted wbo wish? (Kackine cutoffl...who vish7 Take

the record. On that questione the âyes are q1, 14 Foted Nay,

none voting Present. House B111 1597 having received the

reqqired constitational majority is declared passed. 1599.

senator Macdonald. Read the bill. 8r. secretary: please.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1599.

(Seeretary reads tikle of :i11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OTFICXH: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

senator Kacdonald.

SEHATOP KACDOHAtD:

Thank youe :r. President. This bill is a bill tbat is
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ideatical to a bill tkat passmd over froœ the Senate to tbe

Rouse. â11 this bill doese it is totally perwissige and it

voul; allov townships another option rather than running a

day-care center to contract git: private day-care centers

vhich aree of course, approved by t:e Cbildren and Paaily

Service Department. Tbese...of coursee ve feel tbat this

vill enable in these tiœes a nuaber of mothers vho need vork

to kave vork in those àovnships that do not bave day-care

centers. I voold urge your sqpport for this bill. jqs: as

you voted for the bill that vent oger.w.the Senate bill tbat

went over to the House.

PAZSIDING Or#ICEE: (SEHâTOE DEHDZIO)

Is tàere aay discussion? Any discussion? If not. tàe

qaestion is, shall House Bill 1599 pass. Those in favor vote

àye. Those opposed Fote 'ay. The voting is open. Have all

voted vho wish? Rave al1 voted who wisb? Frank. Have al1

voted vho wish? nave all voted *ào via:? Take the record.

On t:at guestione the àyes are 5%, the Nays are 1: 1 votinq

Present. Boqse Bill 1599 having received the required con-

stitutional malorlty is declared passed. 1602. Senator

Brucq..msenator gruce on 'he Floor? 1602. Aead tbe bill.

;r. Secretary, please.

SEcnETARï:

Bouse Bill 1602.

lsecretary reaGs title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OeFICER: (SENATOE DZHUZIO)

Smnatoz Bruce.

SXNâTOR BBOCE:

Thank youe #r. Fresident and Demkers of the senate.

These bills are ideatical. 1602 an; 1603: and tbaE deals with

*Ne cable TV in cities aniow.and coanhies. City :iii is

1602. the county bill is 1603. and that is-w-franklx, is tàe

fall-back position. Tbat just states that a wunicipality may
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upon written request by the franchisee exercise the right to

place the cable T7 system along existinq right of waysy and

the corporate authority vould be the ones to exercise the

option. It would pprœit then to qse that rigkt to grant the

right to use streets and alleys in the Stafe of Illinois.

It's discretionary vith the city. as 1602 is discretionary

vith the county.

P:ESIDI'G OPEICEE: (SENATOR DCHUZIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discussion? Senator Geo-

Karis.

SENâï0: GXO-KAAIS:

Qell. :r. President and Ladies aad Gentlene: of f:e

senate: I@m not against the zunicipalities granting the

rigkte bat you are giving tâe pover of emlnent domain to

cable TV cowpanies. ànd goodness knovse I like cable T7y bqt

this is a step in the vrong direction when ve:re giving the

right too..of euinent dolain to tbe city, for exapple, and

just because the cable coepany vants i*e and even t:ough ites

a ''may/ billg tEis is a dangeroas type of bill because it can

be political aqtbority one way or the other thal doesn:t like

someone and then goes ahead and gran's tbat riqht of eminent

domain to a cable company against a taxpayer. I Gon't think

it's a good bllle and I speaà against it.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SEHATO: :tK0ZIO)

Further discussion? senator Habar.

SENATOE :ARàR:

Thank youv Kr. President and mesbers of the senate. I

rise in support of this bill. It ?as heard in coœœitteee I

think this is the right way to qo. I thinà it vas amended

to narrox down the distance to about eight feete and T thfnk

municipalities ought to havm the option if tbey gant cable T#

ln their colmunitiese tkey ought to have the option to vork

wità the organizations and vork it oute and tbey know best

hov to handle these problease so I vould urge your support.
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PRESIDIMG OFFICER: IS:NATOZ D::UZI0)

Furthër discussion? Senatar Nedza.

SEHâT0E NEDZA:

Thank you...tkank youe :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemeu of tbe Senate. The bill in 1ts original for.. I

had tbe same problem that Senator Geo-Karis had MitK t:e

bill. After the amendoent...we prepared the aaendment for

t5e bille t:e aaendment restricts to eight feet of any lot

line and it prevents anybody from going throuqh the property

at any point. It confines thez specifically to eight feet

off the lot line on aa# side of tke lot line. It also pre-

vents the...tke establishnent of any sukpower stations. It

also prevents the establishment of any discs on your prop-

erty. Ites specifically no* designed to run the cablev if

tkey haFe toe and it allows t:e companies ïn t:e municipal-

ities to do tha: tbing and pre vent a specific individqal or

individqals of stoppin: an enttre tbing. So: t:e bill nov

feel is in proper forœe and I rise in support of it.

P:ESIDING O'YICER: (SE:ATOE DEKgZIO)

eurtber discqssion? senator Blooa.

SESATOR 3I0CH:

Yes, t:ank you. I...Iell try aad :e brief. Basicallye

what I understood t:e sponsor to say and tbe bill file to

reflect: it's been azended and instead of direct right of

eminent domaine you now go get a wother-may-l froa kàe

zunicipality and tben...tben to have tbeœ exercise t:e right

of elinent do/ain or you can exercise the.u can the company

exercise the right of eaineht doaain aftet they#ve written

and goto..soaght vritten perpission from the punicipalïty or

does the zunicipality actually mechanically do th9 condemna-

tion for the cable :7 franchise?

PRESIDING OPTICER: (SXXATOR D2H;ZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SeNATOR BAUCE:
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'hank you, Senator Blool. for your guestionw and :opê

Senator Geo-Karis is listening. No, they cannot exercise.

1he city already Eas tEe pouer to exercise eminent domain.

They way reqqest thew. aad ïf the city vishes to# they may.

âs senator Kahar àas indica tmd: ik clarifims tbeir right to

exercise tbis for a cable company. and every city council

woqld appreciate t:e aqthority to exercise this right if tàey

wish. ând vit: the apendaent placed on :# senator Nedza it

very severly restricts No vit:in eigbt feet of a lot line, no

digginge no dishese no poger stationse nothing can be placed

on your property except through the air line is vhat youlve

basicakly limite; t:e people toe and 'bis would be exercised

b; a city who already has t:e right of eminent domain. T:e

xunicipal teague and others think this clarifies tàeir

aqthority to belp and vork vith cable companies.

PZESIDING OF#ICXPZ (SENATOR DCA;ZIO)

Further discussion? Fqrther discussion? Senator Jeroze

Joyce.

SZNATO: JEEO'E JOYCEI

Thank youy :r. President. Rould the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

...sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Joyce.

SXNàTO: JZROHE J6ICE:

ïese thank you. In this one tàe Qunicipality would have

the right to say to ae, if I were a property ownery tàat #ou

must let this go through if, in facte there is a phone line

or somet:ing there, is t:at correet?

PPCSIDIHG OF#ICER: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SEMâTOR 'RBCEZ

Tbat is correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEhnzIO)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATO; JEROKE JOYCE:
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In the next bill. the county vill be able to'say to :e, a

farœer or landowner, that you nust let tbis go through your

propertg if there ia a pNone line going along tàe edge of

your property?

PEESIDING O'#ICSR: (SE:ATOB De:UZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SEXATOB B:0C;:

If it vere gitbim eigbt feet of the 1ot line,

they...they-..the property line. they gould-..they coulde

yes.

PEBSIDING OFFICEP: (5::àTOB nE:UZIO)

Senator Joyce.

S':ATO: JEROHE JOYCEZ

Then, inside my field: inside my field eight feet they

can come along and..-and rqn a cable 1: line rigkt with a

phone line tbat has been in tbere tbak vent Nbroqgà khere by

right of eminent domain?

PEZSIZING OFFICER: (SEMATOE DE:UZIO)

Senator Brqce.

SANATQE B:BCPz

If Aàey had the power of eninenk domain 'heree they could

do it. 1...1 thinke Senator Joycee that as...you have

trouble with utility companiesv I don't knov of a aa:icipal-

ity or a coqnty govern*enE that has run anytking except along

tkeir existing right of ways along roadsidesy ande I lean: I

Gon't anticipate that this koqld be used except by a county

ghere there is not a Municipality along existinq roadways.

P/ESIDI'G OFFICER; (SESATOZ D::P;IO)

Senator Joyce.

SENàTOE JEEOd: JOYCE:

I can speak froa experience. I have a phone line inside

ly feace inw..going about three-quarters of a œïle.

PEBSIDI'G OTFICEEI (SZXATO: D::0ZIO)

Senator Bruce.
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SEKATOR BHOCE:

That power *as exercise; througb t:e Illinois Coœmerce

Coamission throqgh the utility. Tbe ont; thing that a county

could do would be...I don't know w:# Ehe: vould want to put

a..pa telepbone line tkrough your property. I think that

knoving county government the vay you doe having beeh on t:e

counky board, I doa#t think tàey'd exercise tba:

optiono..theytve got all the county roads Eo use.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENâTO: DEKBZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SEXATOX JZROH; JOICE:

9ell. certainly they woqld if ikês tbere and t:e phone

company put that in there by right of eminent domaln, why

can't t:e cable T? do t:e saae thing if *he county gives tbem

permission to?

PRESIDING OE?1CBB: (SENJTOR De:032O)

Senator Brqce.

SEKàTOR B9UCE:

@ell, because I don't believe t:ey gould bave exercised

that rigbt in tàe beginning. In otber words. they can only

place...welle it's there, bnt they didn't pqt it there wit:

their aqtbority. They are limiteG...to t:e rights vhere they

Nave exercised tbeir rig:t of eminent domaine and they bave

aot.-oon that telephone line on you: propertye they have not.

That #as a...that was done by the telephone cowpany tàrougâ

the Illinois Colmerce Comaissioa, and the county would..ot:e

county board vould :ave to come back and..-and lake t:e rig:t

of eminent domain for areas where they have.

PEZSIDIXG OFFICZR: (SEAATOB 2EKBZI0) '

Senator Joyce.

SBNATOE JE:OHE JOVCEZ

kell. I donet know vhat makes you thinà they wouldn't do

that if ve're going to give them tbat authoritY to. %hy arQ

ve...doing this? You knove you saye welle tley wonet do i*e

I
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but ve are. So: I would ask for a negakive vote on this.

P:XSIDING OFEICER: ISAHATOE DEKBZIO)

Further discqssion? Senator Schuneman.

SEN<TOR SCEUNESANZ

eellg ïast for a copaqnte :r. President. Qe:ve àad some

bills aboqt cable T7 rights today, and I remember a couple of

years ago that cable 1% industry was very upset because there

were Doves by some legislators to nake them a.o.to classify

the? as a pûblic utility and to reqqire them to submik to the

same kind of rules and regqlations tbat other utility coapa-

nies do in that they would have to be controlled by tEe Il1i-

nois Coamerce Commission. Now, the: gere very upset about

thase billse an; I supported the? in their position of not

being controlled by tbe Comnerce Co/mission. But it seems to

ne that...that now vhat vetre seeing are a qroup of bills

under vbich t:ey want the same rigbts of...of utilikiese bat

they don't vant to be controlled like utilitiesv aad I dou't

really thihk they can Nave it bot: ways. I think Senator

Joyce has raised so/e good points bere and ve shouldnlt give

thqu these rigbts unless they really want to be a utility

company iike a1l tbe rest.

PEESIDI#G OFFICER: (sE#âTOB DEAPZIO) '

Further discussion? Senator Bruce may close.

SENATO: zBucEz

kell. 1602, so thak we get back on track. only deals vit:

t:e municipalities and their right to exercise...thelr riqht

to grant them easements vithin six ïeet of t:e property line,

no placement of any facilities. no substatiohse no anything.

I believe that it's reasonable and it clarifies khe authority

of cities. They think that the: need the authority. I do

too. I would ask for your favorahle vote.

PRESI9ISG OTYICER: (SZNATOB DEKBZIO)

The questioa ise shall House Bill 1602 pass. T:ose in

favor vote Aye. Those oppose; vote Nay. 1he voting is open.
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nave all voted vào wish? Eave a1l voted *ho wish? Have all

voted who gish? Take the record. On that guestion. the âyee

are 43, t:e says are 13, none voting Present. Eouse Bill

1602 baving received the reqqired constitutional majority is

declared passed. 1603: senator Bruce. nead the bill. Kr.

Secretary: please.

SECEETAXY:

Hoqse Bill 1603.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe kill.

PAESIDING OFFICBR: (SE:ATO R D;:BZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR :EUCX:

I Ehiak its been debated. I'd ask for a favorable vote.

PEZSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATO: DEHKZIO)

Is there any discussion? âny discussion7 If note the

question isy shall Bouse Bill 1603 pass. Those in favor vote

Aye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

Foted *ho vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Bave all voted w:o

wish? Take the record. On that questlon. the xyes are q3e

the Nays are 13y 1 voting Present. Housg Bill 1603 having

received the reqaired constitutional majority is declared

passed. 1651...senator Davidson, for vhat parpose do you

arise?

S:NâTO9 DA#InsONz

Qell. yesterday vhen ve got the amendœent onu .yesterday

vhen ve got the apendment on 1182. it vas asked tbat a

printout be pqt together for each one of t:e Senators cover-

ing tbeir districts. The Pages are ia t:e middle of handing

the? out and I gant just a quick explanation to you. In the

upper right-hand corner. yoa will see work nupber four thou-

sand: and the two columns you vill see are the left-hand

columne first coluœn is...is wbat your district received t:is

year; the second coluwn is vha: they would receive under t:e
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amendment whicb was adopted yesterday based on four

point...on foqr.o-one billion four hundred and thirty-seven.

The second one which will have run work nuwber four thousand

and one in the uppe r right-hand corner. the first column vill

shov your school district if there.s no changes in the for-

mulae and tben the second column would aqain sbov what it

would be vit: tbe azendpent. So: everyone can :ave a chance

to read and understand it before ve get to tbat bill. lhank

you.

PRESTDING O/FICERZ (SEKATOR DEKBZIO)

On t:e Order of 3rd aeading, House Bill 1651. nead the

bill. :r. Secretary. please.

SECRZTà:IZ

Kouse Bill 1651.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDI'G O'FICE:: (SAHATOP DEMBZIO)

Senator Iechovicx.

SENATOB tECBOQICZZ

Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. House Bill 1651 as aïended allows a municipality to

Foluntarily cede to IBDA the aunicipality's poçtion of the

State ceiling on aortgage revenqe bonds wbicb is set by'the

Internal Reveaue Code. Tàe bill pro/ides t:at tbe

àuthority's Board shall set the interest rate to be paid on

bonds and notes which are exempt from taxation. 3e more than

happy to ansver any qqestions. If not, I solicit your vote

for Eouse Bill 1651 as amended.

PRESIDI'G O#FICER: (SZNâTOP BE:UZIO)

Is there any discussion? âny discqssion? senator @elc:.

SEHATO: Q:tC::

gould the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDIHG O#FIC;:: (SENZTO: DEHUZIO)

Sponsor indicates àe vill yield. senator kelch.
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S:SâTO: @'CCHJ

Could you explaim what tàe awendœenà to thia bill did?

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ (SE#ATOR DAHBZIO)

Senator techogicz.

SENATOP IECHO%ICZZ

That's the bill now, I just did.

PQESIDIXG OFFICER: (SANATOR DEHBZIO)

àlright. Eurther discussion? The question isy shall

House Bill 1651 pass. Those in fagor vote âye. Tàose

oppoped vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have all voted *ho

vish? Have al1 Foted who vis:? nave all voted *ho wish?

Take the recotd. On that question, the âyes are 55. the xays

are none, none voting Pre sent. Houae Bill 1651 having

received t:e reqaired constitutional pajority is declare;
passed. 1652. Seaator Lezke. senator te/ke on t:e Floor'

nead the bill. :r. Secrefary, please. Qhoop. take it out of

the record. 1653: Senator Qelch. aead the bille :r. Secre-

tary, please.

SECRETAPY:

House Bill 1653.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reaëing of the bill.

PRSSIDIHG O'TICXR: (s;NâTO: DE:DZI0)

Senator velch.

S:NATO: QELCBI

Thank yoa. Kr. Prmsident. Rbat this bill does is aaend

the Dnenployment Insurance àct to proviie that an qnemployed

individual Dust certlfy tbat he *as actively seeking work

during :*e period for vàich be seeks benefits. It vas

auended on tbe eloor. and t:e purpose oï t:e amendment vas to

clarify that mezbers who don't normally report to the unem-

ployœent office but are able to report to the unioa :all ca n

continue to report to the union hall. and I would urge a

favorable vote.
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PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SE#âTOn 22K;ZIO)

Furt:er discussion? senator Keats.

S:NZTO: R:âTS;

Question.

PRZSIDING OFFICEX: (SENITOR DC:7ZIO)

Sponsor indicates Ne vill yield. senator Keats.

SZNATO: KEATS:

khat the amendment doese to explain clearlxe is that if

yoaêre a...a union workere the zepartlenk of takor nowe witb

no legislative authorizatiohe t:is vould be giving t heœ to do

it, you sikply call the union :all and Ea# to the...your

union stevard, oàe by the vay. I#m seeking vorkv and tâates

the samm as actively seekihg vork. I œean. that's sort of a

cynica 1 definition, but is Nbat not trqe?

PAESIDIXG OFFICEE: ISEAATOR DB:OZIO)

Senator @elch.

Sf5zTOR @'ICH:

Rell. I...I'm not going to agree an; impugn motives of

individuals ?ho call in and sa# whetâer 'hey are vorking or

not. I t:ink that there haa to be some Dore substance to it

thaa just to making a phone call.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SENATO: DEHOZIO)

Senator Keats.

SENATOE K2àTS:

If there has to be some more su:stancee am unavare of

it in the amendnent. 'our bill does not specify it. It

basically is a ten-cent phone call and you are listed as

seeking gork vàether yon are seeking vork or not.

PEESIDING OF#ICER: (SAXATOR DE:;ZIO)

Senator Relch.

SEHATO: QEICR:

Qell. I don't tkink Ehat's quite correct: Senator.

because wbat t:e a mendment sa ys is thate 'ênothing in the sub-

section shall liwit the director's approval of alternate
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aethods of deaonstrating an actlFe sêarrh for work based on

regular reporting to a trade union officeo/ So. if the

director is so blase that he atlows a phone call. then it's

on tEe director's head and not on the unlon.

PEESIDING OfFIcER: (SENATOn :EKczIO)

Senator Keats.

SZNATO: ::<Ts:

I#K not in sole ?ay i/pagning t*e integrity of the union

business agent, it does happen to be the Departaent of tabor

that is aiministering it an4 you are...everything senator

@elch has said to the best of our knogledqe is correct.

Department of tabor lets you make a phone call and that's

coqnted as affir/ative check. Now, if you:re a goor lady

liFing oa tàe west side of Càicago, youdFe go1 to slop in at

a1l these various offices and fill oqt al1 these forps. Bqt

if you:re in a union. Department of Laborv froa any evidence

we bave, just says call t:e Bà and be#ll 1et us knov. Soe I

an not ippugning the union Bâ vhea I?* sayinge if youdre

rigbte it is the Department of Labor and thelr sloppy œethod

o; doing it.

PEESIBING OFEICER: (SCNATOP DEHUZIO)

âlright. Further discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR Bâltz

Thank you. dr. Fresident and Laiies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. @ill t:e spoasor rleld for a questioa?

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SENATO: DZHDZIO)

Sponsor indicates he wil1 yield. Senator nall.

SEHATOR HALtz

Nov, is the nigest correct in saying that.-.that :ou must

certify Ehat yoq are actually seekinq work durinq the period

for wbich he seeks benefit? Is that...is that the real gist

of tbis, Senator?

PRESIDIKG OPFICEA: (SESATOP DEHBZIO)

Senator @elch.
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S;HATOE QELCE:

9e1l, yes, it is.

PRESIDING O#FICEN:

Senator Hall.

SEHà1O: BALI.:

9e11. nowe in otber words, t:at.u vhols going 1o...#ou

mean to say, I just have to contknqally goinq around froa

place to place getting statements saying that I've been there

looklsg for employmen'? You do that rigàt nove I knove but

is this an additional tbing that youdre putting on?

PBCSIDING OFFICX:Z (SEHATOR D:Hg;IO)

Senator kelch.

(SZXATOB :;dBZIO)

SEKATOR NELCH:

9e1l@ no. It...it.e.what it does is if creates a form to

be certified that he :as soqq:t work and the places vhic: be

sought it aty or s*e soqght t:e vork.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SCXATQR DEKBZIO)

Senator Ball.

SENATOE Bztt:

Is 'Eis a help to a union persone is that tbe purpose?

P:CSIDING OF#ICEZ: (SANATOR 2BHPEIO)

senator %elcb.

SZNàTOR QALCB:

kell, 1...1 t:ink it's a help to a number of people.

It's going to help the departzente certainlye by finding out

if a pérson actqally did seek vork or at least makinq

somebody certify that they Gid. âs far as helping a union

persone overall: I voul; say t:at they gould be àelped by,

perhaps, eliminating people who arenet seeking vork bût are

yet getting unenployment benefits or seekinq to qet unemploy-

ment benefits.

PRESIDING OFXICER: (SESATOP DEKUZIO)

zurther discussion? Senator Scbuneman.

SESâTOE SCHUNE;AN:
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Tbaak you. :r. President. A queetion of t:e sponsor.

Seaatorv you#re nov goïng to allow people .ho are unemployed

to simply certifye they have to sign sopething kkat say

that..vt:at says that tbey're acttFely seeking work. Now, is

that going to apply to everybody? Everybod; Ebat:s qnep-

ployed no* sieply fills out a form and saYs. I was activel;

seeking worke and tbat's :ow you prove t:at.-.tkal yoa vere.

in fact, actively seeking vork?

PRESIDI#G OFrICER: (s::âTO: Dd;DzIO)

Senator Relch.

S'KAQO: QZLCB:

Senator. my understandinq is that this Would be in addi-

tion to an# other methods currently used by the department.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEKATOR D:KtzIO)

Senator Schuneman..

5Z:âTO: sCnn#::A5z

Qell, that's precisely œy point. I think weeve got a

double skandard nov in Illinois. If yoq are an unemployed

worker in one of the trade unions. yo? simply call up your

union hall and find out if theyeve got any work for you; aod

if they havenet, tben you donet have to do anytbing else.

Thak is seeking vork. But if you kappen to be some poor guy

thatls...thatês uneaployed from any other employment in t:is

Statee you#ve got to be out pounding Aheo.zthe pavementse and

you have to prove it. l've forgotten hog you prove it to the

Departmeat of labor. I thlsk yo.u haFe to..wto report the

eœployers to whom you have applied. ând Ry ouly point ia

speaking on this at a1l is to point oat tbat weeve got a real

Goable standard heree that these folks silply call t:e union

busihess agent and everybody else àas to go look for worà.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOB De:UZIO)

Further discusaion? Senator Deàngelis.

SeNâTOR 9eâ5GetIS:

Qelle I am concerned about cbicanery in the unemploylent
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field: but I think you oqght to read this a/endment because

vhat it sipply says is tAat they can. in facte vith t:e

approval of the ëireckory find an alternate uethod. xove

Dost trades people are àired out of the union halls and

thates *hy this is put in there. And havinq thea searcb

other places doesn't do any good becaase tbeyere :ired out of

thak place to begin with. So, they#re actqally going back to

tbe place theylre bired out of to find out if there's work.

I mean. thq other thing is...but t:e director has to approve

it also.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE 9EK7ZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Qelch way close.

5::âTO: 9BICE:

Thank you. It's my anderstanding t:is is a codification

of existing practicev and I would urge a favorable Fote.

PAESIDIFG OPFICER: ISZHATOR D'AUZIO)

'he question is# shall House Bill 1653 pass. Tbose in

favor vote Aye. T:ose opposed vote 'ay. ;he voting. is open.

Have al1 voted #bo wish? nave al1 voted ?ho wisb? Have all

voNed v:o visk? Have all voted wbo wish? Take the record.

On that question, t:e à#es are %5, the Nays are 10e none

voting Present. Bouse Bill 1653 having received the require;

constitqtional majority is declared passed. 1661. Senator

Dawson. Read the bill. :r. Secretarye please.

SZCRETàRV:

House Bill 1661.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOR DESDZIQ)

Senator Davson.

SEAATOR Dâ9SOH:

dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatee

House Bill 1661 tries to...attempts to restore all Gâ medical

reductions implemented for Fiscal fear :83 and proposed for
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1984. The Eœergency Budget âct of 1983 aqthorized tàe

nepartment of Public âid to reduce Gâ medical services again

by a bundred anG nine million dollars. This round of cuts

vhich becaœe effective 3-3-83 li*its payœents for in-pakient

hospital adainistratlon to five bundred dollars and elimi-

nates aI1 dental, laboratorye Kedical eqaipment an4 ledical

transportation. The :8% Illinois State Budqet proposed a

spend to redqctions o; tvo hundred aad tkirky-seven million

in Qedical assistancee including 32.5 million dollars for

each Gâ recipient. The Governor proposed the elimination of

the entire general assistance prograpy involvinq tvo hundred

and seventy-five million dollars in total assistance. I feel

that this is needed for the people of our State. I feel that

al1 the other thiags that veeve been talkiag about of cutting

and a1l that. I do not feel that this is anyplace to start

cutting on general assistance ko tbe people vho aEe most

needed. Open for apy queations.

PRESIBQNG OFFICZEZ (SZSATOR DE:UZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Nevkoqse. Senator

Nevhouse.

SEKATOR KEQHOUSE:

Thank yoq: :r. President. I thought for a Koment there

vould be no discussion, in wbich case it vould wake ay

remarks nnneeded. This is a bill vith a modest price tag.

Rhat it's going to do is going to keep a lot of peole out of

the hospital among other things, and aaonq t:e dollars that

ve're trying to save are sone dollars tkat are presently

goiag to hospitals for smrvices tàat tbey doneà need to

apply; and for that reasony vould recoaœend tbis kill

to...to this Body. kit: a price tag of about thirteen /il-

lion dollars I think it's a bargain.

PRESIDING OEFICEDI (SENATOE DEXUZIO)

Further discussion? Seûator Tawell.

SBNATOE Fâ@EIL:
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Tbank youe very mach, dr. President. kill khe sponsor

yield for a question?

PDZSIDISG OFFICERZ (SEKATOR 2;:UZIO)

Spoasor indicates be will yield. Senator Favell.

SENATOA Fâ@'tL:

I vas just.o.just àear; that t:e...one of my colleagues

said that this is going to cost thirteen million dollars.

âccording to our analysis: it's going to cost a 157. 3 œillion

dollars.

PRBSIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHâTO B 92K0ZI0)

Senator Dawson.

SENATOR DA@SOH:

Senator Favelle that fiscal note wben it ca*e œp in tbe

beginning is incorrect. It's 13.% or 13.6 zillion dollars

the cost of it.

PRZSIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEKPZIO)

Senator fawgll.

SEHZTSR Fâ@ELL:

(Kachine cutoffl...you have a...a note frop Public Aid

saying tbat tkat's wha' it:s going to cost? Because t:is is

tàe only thing ve have to go by and it says 157.3 nillion

dollars: and...an; I have no objection to the program but I

plan on...I:a probably going to be voting for the incoae taxe

I jast hope yoq do too.

PEESIDING O#FICEAI (SEHATOR DEd0ZIO)

Further discqssion? Senator Schaffer.

S:HATOE SCEAPFER:

@elle 1...1 think Senator Favêll pretty *e1l hit it on

the.-.the nailhead. If you're going to vote for the incoze

tax. I guess you can vote for this bill in a clear con-

science. I agree vit: the...t:e sponsors. these are services

t:at are needed and ve probably should provide. I vould

again respectfully reaind the zelbers t:at ve may be puttinq

kàe cart before the horse. There's certainly no money bere.
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Of coursee tbe Governor can always veto it. I knov that. Bu:

1. for one, franklx. haven't seen the income tax package #et

I want to sqpport, and you:ll pardon me if I either vote No

or Present.

PECSIDING OF'ICER: (SE5âTOP DX/UZIO)

Further discqssion' Senakor Kent.

SENATO: XEXT:

Question of t*e sponsor. please.

PEESIBIKG OF#ICXB: (SENATOR :;:BZI0)

Sponsor indicates Ne vill yield. Senator Kent.

SENATO: KENT:

Qhat bave yoq changed tbat would adjust t*e fiscal notee

Senator Dawson?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SE5âTOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Davson.

SE:ATOR Dz9SON:

The AKI is not included in this piece of legislakione

Senator Kent. They inclqded a few things that are not

addressed in this piece of legislation.

PZESIDING OFFTCER: (SEHATOR DEdOZIO)

Senator Kent.

SENATO: KEN1:

Froœ our analysis and everythinqg tNey#re sayiqq t:at the

âKI is includedy in..oin Section 7.2 of the àill.

PAESIDIXG OFFICER: (SASATOR DEMPZIO)

Senator Dawson.

SENATO: DA:SOS:

àccording to our staff here, Senator Kent: that that is

Rot addressed in this nog.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: ISEKATOE DE:;ZIO)

. o .senator Kent.

SENATOB KANTZ

One more question. @here does this restore the cuts at

vhat level? Is it the cuts of last year or kàe cqts as of
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Karch 30th or Karck?

PâZSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOB 9;KBZIO)

Senator Dawson.

SENATOR DARSO5:

Tbe cats of June 30th. 1982, it restores it to.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE DENUZIO)

Senator Kent.

S'NATOB KeNT:

Soe that's al1 of last year: correct? I think there is

some disagreeaent on àov much this is goinq to cost. I tend

to feel tâat the prlce is too high. I would àope that we

could defeat this.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DElDZIO)

Purther discqssion? Senator Dawson may closq.

S'NATO: DA95OK:

Ladies and Gentlemenv everybody is talking about t:e

kbings on tbe tax package. gell. I feel thak if ve are goinq

to kave a tax increase, itls going to be before qs. ât t:e

same timee we should bavë the proposals vhere this woney

could le spent in a very beneficlal var for t:e people of tàe

State of Illinois. And if ve do not have the tax increase

and t:e Governor does not see it fit. then I would like to

see hi1 veto the bili on the condition that :e does not have

the money to do it: and ander that. I*G ask for a favorable

roll call to at least bave the tbing in place. Thaok youe

very mûch.

P:f5InI5G OAFJC:A: ISAHATO: DXHDZIC)

The qaeation is. shall Boqse Bill 1661 pass. Tàose in

favor vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Rave al1 voted who wish? Eave ail voàe; who vish? Eave all

voted who kish? Have all voted who wish? Bave al1 voted w:o

wish? Take khe record. On that questione tbe âyes are 26e

the Nays are 26e 2 votinq Present. The sponsor requests

postponed consideration. Top of Page 15e 1667. House Bill
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1667. Senator..osenator Degnan. Rea; the bill. 8r. Secre-

tarye please.

SECRETAE'Z

House Bill 1667.

3rà

(secreiary reads title of bill)

of à:q bill.reading

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOR DE:;ZI0)

Senator Degnan.

SENâTOR nEG:âH:

Thank yoq. Hr. President. House Bill 1667 provides that

in all counties one may hold t:e office of county boar;

me*ber and tovn...tovnshïp assessory tovashlp clerk si/ulta-

neoqsly. It grandfathers in townKàip bighuay commissioners.

The bill also allows tovnship highway...tovnship sqpervisors

to servë si/ultaneoasly on appointed count, boards of reviev.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (S:NATOB D:8;ZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Philip.
l

szsxToi rnILIp:
I'd like to aEk the sponsor a qqestion.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Sponsor indicates %: will yield. Senator P:ilip.

SESATOR PHIIIPI

Senator Degnanv do you have any of tâese in yoqr City of

Cbicago or your county at all?

PRXSIDING OFPICE9: (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Degnan.

SENATO: DEGNAX:

:o.

PEESIDING OFFICZE: (SENATOZ DEXOZIO)

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHItIPZ

1...1 quess I have the age-old questione who qot yoq

to...to inttodqce the bill2 Qhere...vhqre#s ik coRinq froœ:

PRCSIDING OPFICEE: (SENATOE DESOZIO)
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Sen ator Degnan.

SâNà1O2 DEGNAN:

It caze from the Bousee Dy friend. :epresentative Keane.

P:ESIDISG OFFICERI (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Philip.

SEKâTOR PBILIP:

If I re/ember correctly, you had this same lousy bill in

tbe Senate. is that correct?

PBESIDI'G OFFICEP: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR D2G5â#:

Tbat's correcte and if I relember correctlyv the kill

passed out of here 55 to 3.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Pkilip.

SXNATOR PEILIPI

Unfortunatelye I was off t:e floore but I just would liâe

to bring a few tbings to the zembership's attention. You

talk about a bad bill that :as a...a conflict of interest.

that's the understatenent of the year. This allows a tovn-

ship assessor to serve on the county board. Nov. you have to

tbink a liktle bit about that. âs a member of the coqnty

board he is voting on who's going to be the supervisor of

assessments for that countye on the salary for tbe supervisor

of assessment and on tbe budget for tbe supervisor ox assess-

ment. àlso. he's voting on v*o are going to be t:e wewbers
'of t*e Board of Review and vhat #he Board of Reviewes budget

is. âlsoy and I'm Rot sure that al1 counties lave ity :ut

oqr county has a lultiplier like the State hasy whlch the

supervisor of assessment's office pqts on. We also kave

township mqlkipliers. Once againe yoq're letting an assessor

vbo is directly involved at assessinq property iR his own

tovnship vote on all those very controversial. conflict of

interest matters. We do àave ia my coqnky a tovnsbip asses-

:

'
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sor *ho serves on the county boarde ve see those conflicts

al1 the timee continqally. 'ove ve bave an âttorney

General's opinion which is very clearv whick Saya yoq cannot

serve both because tbere's a conflict of interest. Re also

have a circuit court opinion over in Rill Countyv says

exactly tàe same tàing. geêve got the tàird appellate court

decision opinion that absolately affirms tbe circuit court.

and nov it#s before the Supreme Court. Nove everybodY

inclqding the âttorney General. the circuit coart aRd the

appellate court have all said the same thing. unaniaouslye a

conflict of interest. In good conscieace we ouqht to defeat

this bill, itês a bad bill.

PBESIDIHG OFFICE:: (SE:ATOR SAVICKâS)

Is there fqrther discqssion? If note Senator Degnan Kay

close.

SZNATOB DAGNAH:

Relly tàank yoœ, :r. Presideat. I would suggesk that

ander current lave counties under tbree hundred thousand in

population have tàis benefite and I#d ask 1or its passage.

PRBSIDING OFTICEDZ (SEHâTOR SâVICKàS)

T:e qqestion ise shall Bouse Bill 1667 pass. Tbose in

favor will vote âye. Those opposed vote xay. The votinq is

open. Have all voted vho vish? Have all voted vho wish?

nave al1 Foted *:o vish? Take the record. On t:at questione

the àyes are 31e tbe 'ays are 2q. 1 Fotinq Present. eouse

3i1l 1667 having reeeived tEe' constitutional majority is

declared passed. nouse bill...for what pqrpose does Senator

Pbilip arise?

S'NATGR PRILIPZ

I hate to take the time of the Senatey but Ied like a

verification, pleasee of th9 affirmaàivq roll call.

PEZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

â verification :as been requested. 9ill a1l tbe menbers

please be in their seats. On the verificatlon of t:e â#e
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votese :r. Secretary. vill you read the roll call.

SECRETAATZ

The following voted in the affirmativez Barkhaqsene

Beckere Ber/an. Brucee Buzbeee Carrolle Chev. D'ârcoe Darrow.

Dawsone Degnane Deauzioe Zgany eavelly Geo-Karis. nalle

Joàns, Jeremiaà Joycev Kellyy techowicze Ieakey lufte

Hacdonald. Harovitz. Nedza, Netscbe Nevbouse. Schaffer,

Sœitby Vadalabene. Zito.

PEESIDING OFFICEAZ (SANATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Philip, do yau qqestion anA of the â:e votes?

s:xà1OR PBILIPZ

Senatol Collins.

PRESIDIHG O#TICEAZ (SESATOR SAVICKJS)

Is Senator Collins on tEe Floor? Senator Collina is not

recorded as voting.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Senator Bark:ausen.

PEESIDING OFTICEP: ISZKATOR SAVICKAS)

Is Senator Barkhaesen on *he Floor? Senator Barkhausen.

Is senator Barkhausen on t*e Floor? Strike his name from the

record.

SEXàTOR PHILIP:

Senator Joàns.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SAKATOR SàVICKAS)

Is Senator Johns on the eloor? senator Johns. Senator

Jobas oo +he floor? Strike his naœe from the record.

SZNATO: PHItIP:

Senator Karovitz.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is Senator Narovitz on tàe floor? Senator Marovitz is in

the back.

SENATOR PHItI':

Senator Deauzio.

PXESIDING OEFICERZ (SESàTOE SAVICKAS)
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Is Senator Dezuzio on Ehe Floor: Senator Demuzio is in

the pit. Johns is..orestore Senator Johas' naKe to tàe

record. On a verified roll call, the àyes are 30. the Nays

are 24v 1 voting Present. Por wbat purpose does Senator

Le*ke arise?

SE:ATOR LEHKE:

To reconsider.

PEXSIDING OFEICER: (S:HâTOE 5AëICKzs)

Senator Lenke moFes to reconsider tàe vote. Senator

Carroll moves to Table that mokion. lhose in favor indicate

by saying Aye. Those opposed. The lyes have i1. The Rotion

is Tabled. nouse billu .on a verified roll call with 30

àyes....2% Kays. douse Bill 1725 is reported...is..ohaving

received the...having received t:e required constitutional

Dajority is declared passed. Bouse Bill 1725. senator
Pawell. Eouse Bill 1750. Senator Davson. House Bill 1753,

Senator Egan. Read the bill, :r. secretary.

S :CnETARX:

Hoase Bill 1753.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Egan. For what purpose does senator Fawell

arise?

SENATOR 'A@ELI:

Is t:ere some reason you skipped 1725:

P:ESIDING O##IC::z (SEAATO: SAVICKAS)

There...l àad.o.did not skip 1725. Senatorg I

ca1led...1725, Senator eavell. xo one-..no one remarked or

paid attention: the same wit: 1750 for Senator Davsone no one

indicated to call it. %e âoved on ko the next order of basi-

aess.u was 1753. senator Egan. Nog. if we#re qoing to be

driftinge that's fine. If ge*re going to pay atteatàone

that's fine. But I voqld suggest that if your bills are

I
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coming ap and are close to ite tha: ve sit in our seats aad

pay atteation. noqse Bill 1753. Senator Egan.

SENAIOB ZGàNZ

Thank you. :D. Presidelt and zemkers of t:e Senate.

nouse Bill 1753 amends t*e Hotor Vehicle franchise àct to

Gefine relevant market area. It prohibits with specified

exceptions tàe relocation of an existinq *otor vehicle

dealership vitbin.-.or into a relevant warket area of an

existing franchise of t:e sa/e line make. T:e current law

provides that dealers of the saze line make in the area of

responsibility agree to the establisbment of a new dealer or

that the œanufacturer estaklishes a new dealers:ip point

based on the criteria already established under current ,law

in the existing Francbise âct. xow: this àill merely defines

the priœarym..primary area of responsibility. Tbere's ao

pro:ibition against t:e wanufacturer to open or establish ne*

dealership pointsy bot: under carrent lag or in the proposed

azendments. Simply stated. the manufacturer bears tbe burden

of proof to sbov the economic and œarketing conditions as

gqll as the public's best iaterest that vill be served by

establishing a nev dealership point. The amendœent only

defines the primarr area of responsibility of the dealer. It

allows the existinq dealer t:e opportunity to object to tàe

opening of a new point vithi? his primary area of responsi-

bility. If the Rarket and economic conditions justify and

can support a nev dealership point, the wanufacturers 2ay

open the point as ihey nov can qnder current lave aad as the;

vill be able to qnder Boqse Bil1 1753. I*1 sure that there

is a-..no dearth of controversy. and I would-..be happy to

ansver any of yoar questions. If there are none, I comaen;

it to your favorable consideration.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere discussïon? Senator Deângelis.

SENATOR BBAXGELIS:
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Th-ank you
, :r. President. I think this bill vill prob-

ably pass because there are far zore car dealers than there

are car manufackurers. But I ought to point out some of tbe

raœifications of this bill. Namelye two...two things Ied

like to quote. Gne is a letter fcol tEe 'ederal lcade

Co/zission in kashington. It's a very long letter, kut let

Me bottom liae it for yoq. 1: says herey I'By recoanting our

reasons. we hope to explain Why a bill which seeks to protect

a certain class of businesses fro? competition must come at

the expense of others: in this casey the car-buying publicv

the potential new entrants to t:e new..wto n*W motor vehicle

retailing and the autoaobile œanufacturers. @e do noA visb

to take issue vità this perception nor do ve presqme that

there are not other reasons to consider such legislation.

Our aim is œerely to point out tbe siqnlficant

anticompetitive ramificaAions of laus such as the one.s' T:e

letter furtber states that if tàe autoœobile indastry ciose

to do this on their ovn, t:ey gould probably be bauled into

coart by the U.S. Departmenh of Justice. 'y second reason is

that in ay co/eunity of Olyapia Fields in uhicà there are

approxiaately six retail estaklishmentse one is a eord Kotor

Company dealership v:ic: cqrrently is payinq close to ninety

thousand dollars a year in real estate taxes. It is cur-

rently closed. Bnder this bille it could never reopen qnless

tbey went through a series of coart actions and challenges.

and I really think tkat is no* a very good idea. Senator

Egan.

P:ESIDING O##IC:D:

Senator Coffey.

SEKâTOR COFFEY:

Thank youe :r. President and Ke/bers of the Senate. â

(SZNATOE SAVICKAS)

qqestion of the sponsor.

PBESIDISG OFPICeR: (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

He indicates hedll yield.
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SEXâTG: COFPEï:

khat is tàe radius for dealers to reestablish a nev

dealersbip with-.-vithin counties under tbree hqndred thou-

sand?

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHâTOR SAVICKAS)

(Kachine cutoffl...Agan.

SBNATOR :Gâ::

Tgelve miles.

P:CSIDING OTPICZR: (SENATOB SAVICKâS)

Senator Fawell. Senator Coffey.

SENATOP COFFXV:

#ell. t:e inforzation I have before me says fifteen Kiles

radius. *as that cbanged?

PA:SIDING OFTICEE: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Egan.

5,5âTOA EGâ5:

kell, when t:e dealers themselves reestablish the point:

I believe it's twelve.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENATO: SâVICKAS)

senator Coffey.

SEHATOB COFr;T:

kelle I don't :ave tâat clarified here. but as I ander-

stand by t:e inforaation have before ae. and is

froz...iàe Illinois :e* Car and Truck Dealer's zssociation.

tkat the...vitbin fifteen mile radiqs in coqnties qnder three

hundred tàousand. lnyvay. the problem I have with the bill

is in communities such as mr own vhen we àave a dealers:ip in

a saall coaaqnity sucà as Oakland, vhich is about seven or

eight hundred people, bas a dealershipe and rigbt nov

oqr...eord dealership in Charleston has been closed dovn,

aad...and under this legislatione of a comKunity of tventy

thousand or over we could nom reeskablisho.ove could npt

reestablish a Ford dealership in Charleston. In other vords.

velve got to go eleven...nine to eleven ailes to a...to a
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small coœpunity.

area.o.you...is

PEESIDING OFFICED:

Senator Egan.

SZNATO: ZGANI

ke canlt reestablisb ia that

there any provision to allov tbat to :appen?

(S:XZTOP Sâ#ICKâS)

2...1 believe that it's tgelve œilese senator Coffeye and

tvelve miles is Ewelve miles. 1...

PEESIDIXG OFFICDR: (SXKATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Coffey.

SENàTO: COFFE':

@el1,...if it's tvelve eiles...if ve're sayinq in this

leqislation tàat ve cannot reestablish a dealership once it's

closed: in tbis case it was a bankruptcy, if ke canetu .put a

hew dealership in a comlunity of the size of tuenty t:oqsan4.

I think this is bad legislation. @e shoqld oppose it, and I

think tEe meœbers of this Generai âssembly should take a look

at it. If weere going to be doing these kind of thingse it

ts not going to be in t:e best interest of oqr comeunities

and of our citiiens to get good responsibility frop tbeir

dealership. and I tbink ve oagkt to oppose tbe kill.

PRESIDIMG OFFICEX: (SCXàTOE SAVICKàS)

Senator Hetsch.

;:D OF B'Xt
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RE:L #3

SENATOE 'ETSCHZ

Thank youy :r. President. If senator Barkhausen vere on

the Floorv I voqld remind him that one of the reasons vhy I

spoke brieflye if not passionately. aqainst tàe bill that he

vas sponsoringw..l tàink it vas Hoqse B1ll 1208, is exactly

this bill. That àappened to protect particularly local units

of government from tkeir anticoapetitive effects. This

happens to be tàe Stake that is doing ite but it certainly is

very dramatic evidence tNat legislative bodies can engage in

anticowpetitive activity thate as Senator Dezngelis and the

Federal Trade Commission in4icated. gould be clearly a per se

violation of t:e antitrust lavs if engaged in by these indi-

viduala without A:e protective cloak of t:e Stake Legislatqre

passing a law allowing them to do it. This does set up pro-

tective...protected and protective competitive areasv rele-

vant malket areas. In the case of my area. Senator Coffey:

it's a ten mile radius. and if youeve ever seea a ten aile

radiqs drawn on a map of the City of Chicagoe it's quite dra-

matic in its...iapact. The vhole point ls lhat there may be

some laws t:at...that should legitizately be passed to bal-

ance the pover. if you will. between the autoœobile manufac-

turers and tbe dealers. I agree that the.w.the power tends

to be on +he side of the big gqyse tbeo..the manufacturers in

this case. Bu* to vrite a 1aw thal jast siaply carves up the

entire aarket into protected diskricts is absolutely uncon-

scionable. It is an abqse of the legislative powere and this

bill should not pass.

PRESIDING OEFICEH: (SENATOR S17ICK;S)

Senator sahar.

SENATO: :àHâ::

Thanà you. Kr..-thank youe :r. President and Ienbers of

I
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tàe Senate. @ill the sponsor yield for a question?

PBZSIDING O'FICXR: (SZNATOR SA#ICKAS)

Yesy he indicates he will.

SENJTO/ 'ABzgz

ke :ave in Soukh Cook County several dealerships that

have closed up. Nowe let's take a Ford or a Cùrysler

dealershipe vhat is the difference before and after if this

bill vere to pass in regard to reestablisbing tàat Ford or

Chrysler dealersbip? What would they...how voald the: be

able to do it now as opposed to tbis bill passing:

PRESIDING OFEICEBZ ISENâTO: Sâ#ICKâS)

Senator Egan.

SE:ATDR EGâS:

@e1l. 1t...it change.u it shifts the primary area of

responsibility from the manqfacturer to the dealer, and if

the dealer...if the..-if the criteria are *et that tbe deal-

ers have vithin the bille there can be...then reesiablisàed

a...a dealership in.e.witb the...and the nanufacturers alsoe

if the criteria can be met, can reestablis: the dealership.

khat Senator Deângeiis says is not coapletely correct. ând a

dealershipe if the criteria arq aet. can ke reestabllshed.

P:BSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator dahar.

SS<ATOE KAHâBI

In...in other words, that Ford dealership in Olympia

Fields, which is in ay district, coald.u coqld be reopened if

the criteria were met. Xove what are ve talking about in the

area of criteria? I donet necessarily want to go into a lonq

dissertation. bu+ basically.

PDESIDING OPFICEE: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator 'gan.

SENATO: EGANZ

kelle here's a full page of them and I could go oa and on

and one but...but it...but the...the primary...area of
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responsibility skifts frol tbe manufactqrer to the dealer.

So, obviously. tbe dealer is going to have pore to say about

it than the manufacturer. novever: the manqfactarer. if it

meets the criteria in the bill, can reestablish a dealership.

PRESIDIHG OFPICER: (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Philip.

SENâTO: P:ItIP:

Thank yoq. Kr. Presiden: and tadies and Genklezen of the

Senate. I'm surprised at my good friende Senator Egan. sucb

a...a business-type person for free trade and enterprise. and

1111 tell yon: I've had a lot of my dealers call *e. I don't

know if there hasn't been a dealer in my disArict that àasnet

called le or vritten me on this bill. to the contrary of my

attitqde: quite frankly. Nove just think if we extended it.

If wedre going to do it for automobile dealers: why don't ve

do it for grocery stores. ve could do it for drug storese

barber shopse chiropractors. If Fou vant to do awa; vitb

competition, this is the greatest waY to do it, 1:11 tell you

that. I live in Elmhurst. Illinois, I#m ver# proad of it.

Re âave a street called Grand Aveaue. it's got abouk six

dealers on it and tbey do a terrific job and thmyere coppeti-

tive as the devil, and just think if there was only

one...dealership on...on Grand âFenue. Toœ kaov wbat theyed

be getting? The full list for the car, Foq kno? it and I

know it. ând t:e other t:ing ise as you know, I:m...Ie2 in

the food businesse ve sell a franchise just liàe t:e aqtoao-

bile dealers do, so I know sometàing about franchisee not

muc: but soaething. ke are able to say to one of oqr dis-

tributors who is selling :is business after œaybe being in

the business for ten years: who's done a great job for use

doae a super jobe but he has sozebody that wants to give hin

kgice vhat the franc:ise is vorth but. qnforEunately. the quy

is Rot qualified and in our ludqement will not do a good job
for hiœ: soe we can say, no. To allow 1be dealer to decide '

- , - .- . -.- - - -- -- -  ---- --..- .1
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w*o he can sell bis franchise toe qui'e frankly. is irrespon-

sible. Because after you've been in the business for tgenty

yearse yoa don't give a dann, you'll sell it to anybody for

any price. ând it#s a bad policye it'd àe bad for our cor-

porationy it voqld be bad for General Kotors. would be bad

for anybody, and I sqgqest that this is a bad bill and little

re; lights up tàere voul; be appreciated.

PAESIDING OFFICEAZ (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hall.

SE:ATOR HAtt:

Rill the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIBIXG OFFICEP: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he *ill.

SXNATO: BAîL:

Senator Egan, I Mas trying to follov tbise the guestion

that vas just asked of yon. In the City of âast St. Louis

all the dealers have nov zoved outside tàe Cit; of East St.

toaisv there's none lefl, theyere surroundinq that locality

right now. If I vanted to open a dealersbip back in tbat

city. would this prevent me from openiag oae?

P:ESIDISG OFFICEB: (S'XATOR Sà#IC;âS)

Senator Bgan.

SEMAIO; EGAK:

âre you...if you zeet the criteria, Senator nalle you can

reopen the dealership ifo..ifu .if it meets the standard of

the billy vâich is vithin a certain nq*ber of miles and if

youdre a manufacturer you can de it or if youere a dealer you

can do it by shoving *he public's best interest and the eco-

noaic and marketinq conditions in the area. Goe the ansvere

frankly. is, yes.

P/ESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEKATO: GAVICKAS)

Senator Ball.

SENATOR HAlI:

kell. thates wNat 1...1 want..pl'm talking aboqt a nev
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dealershtp to coœe back...okay.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENâTO: 5âVICKâ5)

Eqrther discqssion? Senator Coffey. for the...second

time.

S,:zTO: COF#:#:

Thank youy :t. 'resident aRd meabers of the Senate. I:a

sorry to rise on the second time: but I think it's necessary

to do so. Qe had two bills this Session kbat we thought

uould bot: comq before Senator Cheves and my cowmittee deal-

ing with the Franchise ict, one by the manufactgrers and one

by the aqtomobile association. ke haG a bill. 1331, it was

sponsored by Senator Chev. tbat cane before oqr coa*ittee and

ye yere asked to put that into a committee and study that

piece of legislation: an; vhen asàing us to do that. we said

if we're going to put one :i11 in the...in commiltee and

study itv ge vill study bot: of thea and try to coae out xit:

a comprolise piece of legislation that would both be ia t:e

best interest of the Kanufacturers, the automobile associa-

tion and our constituency. Qelle ve did put 1331 into that

coamittee: and then ge found oat when the Hoqse bill. this

billv came over, it bypassed thR 'ransportation Committee and

came to tbis Floor. Kow, ve bave another bill. 1927.

w:ich vill be coaing up latere is +he manufactureres billy

vhich is..ois...which is nof a really a good bili eithere aud

I am sponsoring it: it4s in there by aaendment. 80th of

these bills need some work. 9e need to defeat this bill

thatds before us nove and thenow.if that happens, 1927 will

be put back lnto co/mittee and ve vï1l study both of them

like they should be done and come qp vith a piece of legis-

lation that's in the best interest of a1l of us. Ild ask for

qs to vote Ho on this bill with a cowmitaent that t:e other

bill vill not see tbe light of day either.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR sz7ICKzs)

Is there furtber discussion? If not. senator Egan Kay
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close.

SXHATOE EGâN:

ïes: Ahank you. Mr. President an4 aembers of thq Senate.

âs yoq are a1l well awarey tbeo..tbe Kotor Vehicle Franchise

Act iso..is existîng law. Ik exists Eoday. It regulates tàe

industry today. âll ke#re doing is changing tbe priœary area

of responsibility. If yoq happen to be wit: the aanqfac-

turers: go ahead and vote with them. If you Eappen to be

vit: t:e dealers, then vote vitb the dqalersy bu: don't give

ne the bûsinqss about tbe.o.anticompetition aspect of tbe

bill. àny regulation is anticoapetittveg and tbe eederal

TraGe . Coamission itself has adzittedv daring its delibef-

ations in Delawarey that E:ey vere only offering kheory in

regard too.wthese...this kind of legislation and they have

not done any studies or research concerning the issue. ând

if you want to get soaething out of the Pederal Trade Colzis-

sione that's about wbat it's gorkb. I comm'ea; t:e bill to

your favorable consideration. Thank you.

PBBSIDI'G OFFICZBI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

The question ise shall House Bill 1753 pass. Those in

favor will vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e votinq is

o pen. Have al1 voted *ho vish2 Have all voted vho wisà?

gave a11 voteâ u:o wisb? Take tbe recori. On that questiony

t:e Ayes are 33e the Hays are 20e 2 voting Present. qouse

Bill 1753 having received 1Ee constitutional majority is

declared passed. #or vhat purpose does Senator saaqmeisNer

arisez

SENATOR Sâ:G::IsTEn:

@ell. vedre qoing to be Nere a long tiwe todaye and 1...1

thoaght the rule kind of vas is if the 1: cameras verenet

going. that some of the TV lights loald be reduced down a

little bit. I get aa awfui 1ot of glare off all this white

paper. 2...1 don't knov if anyone else feels that waye and

Iê2 no+ trying to be picky. but if we could just loger the
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lights a little bit and get rid of a little of tàe glare.

@hen the TV cameras come outy put t:e liqhts back on. I

donet 'think they have to be on constantly.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SAHâTO: SAVICKAS)

QeIll :ave the Secretary take care of that. eith leave

of tàe Bodye wedll return to House Bill 1725 and 1750 for

SeRator Fawell and Senator Davson. I would suggest that the

zewbers of the Iegislature realize that tàeir bills are goinq

to be called. %eere going to go running through them once.

It Kay be eigàt. nine. ten o'clock tonight if you miss your

turn. 5ov Senatorse bevare. On the Order of Eouse Bills 3rd

Peading, noqse Bill 1725. senator Favell. Read the bill, dr.

secretary.

SECZETAAY:

nouse Bill 1725.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

tàe bïll.3rd reading of

Pa;5I2IHG OFFICEAZ lS:NàTO2 SAVICKAS)

Senator Favell.

SENATOE #âkEtL:

Tàank you: very mache dr. President. Xhis does exactly

vhat the synopsis says it does. It exeaptz a11 municipal-

ities except Chicago froo debt li/itation incqrred for

financinq the pumpinq of Lake Kichigan vater. It's a front

door referenduœ. It is something our coqnly needs in order

to get the take Hichiqan vater to Dupagey and I ask for your

favorable vote. I#* open for any questions.

PRESIDING OEEICEE: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discqssion? Senator nock.

S::â'O: BOCK:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Sàe indicates sbeell yield.

SENATOR 9OCK:
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Is t:ere currently any agreement between t:e-..tbe corpo-

rate authority of the City of Chicago and the County of

nupage or any of its municipalities vith respect to t:e pur-

chase of vater;

PRESIDIXG OFFICEX: 4S:NATO: SàVICKAS)

Senator Favell.

S;:âTOB FàNEtL:

I don:t believe so, not yet. There are some negotiations

on...in t:e process betxeen the water cow*ission and the

city.

PRESIDING OPFICBR: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator :ock.

SEKATOE BOCK:

Thanà you, :r. Presiient. I would just point oqt.e I do

not intead to support tbis bill at this noment for +he reason

that also sitting on the Calendar is House Bill 557 ghich vas

yesterday amended to suggest that t:e City of Chicago, once

entering into an agreemente if they baven't already, thep has

no.u notbing to say about the price of the gater. I aean.

thàs is really something. ke afford them the opportuaitye

apparentlyy by agreeœeaà to buy water and now they von't even

let us determine :o* Kuch theyere to àe cbarged. I think

this one ought to be put back for furtber study.

PRESIDING OPPICEH: (SANATOE SZVICKAS)

Senator Zito.

SZNATOE ZITO:

Thank yoa. Hr. Presiient. Will the sponsor yield?

PRZSIDING OFFICEP: (SIHATOP SAVICKâS)

She indicates she gill.

SE:ATOE EITO:

Senator Fawell. for tEe recorde bo* vill tkis affect a

municipaiity that's purchasing vater froa the city of Chicago

and in turn selling it to other coœmunities?

PRESIDING O#FICEPI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Fawell.

SEXATOE FAWELI:

It doesn't affect it at all. &ll it allovs' is the..othe

bonding pover so that the nunicipalities can float the bonds

to get t:e water to the...to the municipalities. nas notbiaq

to do vith rates, and as far as 557 is concernede that also

did no+ have anything to do with Chicago. kbat that was was

a Lake County bill vhich allowed the municipality .

to.o.theu -the subdivision tàat vas outside of a cityu .and I

hope Senator Rock is listeninq to thisu .outside of a city so

thak they can sell +:e vater qnder the ICC'S permission.

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATO: Sâ#ICKâS)

Senator Rocke for ghat purpose do you arise?

SENATO: EOCE:

.. .order. The...the lady isy franklye mistaken. âmend-

ment Ho. 1 went on Boese Bill 557 yesterday. aduittedly pre-

enptive, suggesting that the city kas absolute no control

over vhat they can ckarge for the vater.

P:CSIDI'G OFEICER: (SENATO: SàVICKâS)

Your point is vell-taken. Senator Fawell.

SZNZTO: Fâ9ELt:

1...1 apologize. sire 1...1 ?as told that the amendœent

tàat I had originally seen *as changed. But what this...what

this bill does is it allovs qs to pay t:is..mfor tbe...the

plqmbingu .so that ve can get the vater out to Dupage. Ay

assuzption is, if...the President of the senate is against

555 or whatever it isy it:ll probably go down and we would

like to be able to have t:e ability to get t:e gater out to

tbe.e.the county.

PRZSIDING OEFICERI (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there furt:er discussion; Senator dahar.

SENATO/ HâHzBz

Thank you. :r. President and weabers of t:e Senate. âs I

understand this bille it just simply takes the ceiling off of
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the debt limit of those municipalities that are tàinking of

Chicago watere and if theydre booking on to another town. in

ty area it goes fro/ one togn to the other. it vill allow

them to provide tbe money to..oby front door referendum to

get the gater. I...seeas to pe that that.n tàere shoqld be

nothing wrong vith that. I wauld ask for yoqr support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: IS;HàTO: SAVICKAS)

Is there farther discussion? If notg.-.senator Fawell

Qay close.

S:NâTOE #A@:LL:

T*e last speaker ?as right, that's all it does. It takes

the debt liaitation off by front door referendqm so we can

have theu othe facilities built to get the vater out to tEe

coanty. And I vould ask for your favorable vote.

P9ESIDING OFFICZP: (SE:ITOR SAVICKAS)

The question is, shall House :ill 1725 pass. Tbose in

favor will Fote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted who vish? Have a1l voted vho visb?

Take the record. On tbat question: the àyes are 26, the says

are 26v 2 voting Preseat. Hoqse Bill...for what purpose does

Senator Fawell arise? Senator Fawell seeks leave of the Body

to have 1725 pqt on the Order of Postponed Consideration. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of House

Bills 3rd geadinge House Bill 1750. senator Dawson. Rea; the

bille hr. Secretary.

SECBETAEV:

Hoqse Bi1l 1750.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r4 reading of the bill.

PZESIDING OPFICEE: (5:<âTOB SâVICKAS)

Senator Dawson.

SENZTOR DAQSONZ

;r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Seuate:

House Bill 1750 authorizes t:e director of laàor to sue to
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recover such underpayments and unpaid overtiœe and requires

employers to pay the cost thereof of underpayzent of QiniKum

vages. Employers shall be liable for the panitive damages in

the amount of t?o percent of the amoqnt of tàe qnderpayment

for which suc: qnderpaypents remain unpaid or equal to the

aooqnt the underpayaents, vhichever one is less.

PRESIDI'G OEFICER: (SENATOR SAVICK;S)

Is tàere any discassion? Sgnator Keats.

SCKATO: K:âTS:

Thank Foae :r. President and Ladies and Genkleœen of t:e

Senate. I rise inp--in opposition to tbis bill. Tàe

sponsor...l guess 1:11 saF the sponsor is a fine càaritable

gentlemen vitb nothing but goodness in :is :eazte but it's a

miserable bill. khat it really does is allows for punitive

daaages in lavsuits when you:re argulng about *inimu/

vage...prevailing vage...excuse ae tberee yhen you're argqing

aboat the vage ratey youtre allowin: panitive daœages. Do I

have to tell you vhat kind of costs we could start talkiag

about in the long-ran? I would merely suggest to a1l of qs

that ve take a little bit of tiœe to think aboul vbat kind of

costs tbis bill vould have. It...it did not pass tâe.wwthe

Hoase overwhelningly. there ?as opposition in t:e nouse. In

committee. it vas a partisan roll call. and I si/ply say tbat

if you would like to have these...these suits folloginq you

around uit: pqnitive damages involved vith the Departzent of

tabor actions, ge coqld bave some real probleœs, and I gouàd

appreciate a negative voke.

P:ESIDI'G OEFICER: (SXNATOE Sâ#ICKàS)

senator Geo-Karis.

sBNAToE GtO-KâaIs:

@elle Hr. President and îadies and Gentlemen of tbe

senate: if...under this bill, punitive damages are aandated.

So, let#s say that the vorker gets a...a Judgement in hiS
favor for fifteen hundred dollarse tbere's nokhinq to stop
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the courtooethe court is aandated to give tbez a double

judgement of even œore aoneye aaybe six thousand dollars. I

donet think that would be very fair. I don:f think we should

support any bill like this with punitive da/ages in there.

You:ve heard of judgements of a hqndred thoqsand dollars and

t hen pqnitive damages are five hundred tàoasaad additional.

I think ites a very bad concept. as muc: as I like tbe

sponsor. 3ut I cannot support a bill *1th punitive damaqes

iR a Katter like this.

PRESIDIHG OFFICXB: (SZNATO: SAVICKâS)

Is Ebere fqrther discussion? Ik not. Senator gawson Qay

close.

SENàTOR DAkS05:

Ladies and Gentleœen of the Senatee any eœployer *ho is

not paying tbe/ miaiœum gage is in Fiolation of tàe lav. and

khis allows someone to collect their Koney v:o has not been

paid vhat the lav states: and I feel thak :wo percent of tbat

amount is not that unfair. So: I ask for a favorable roll

calle because soaebodyo..anybody here is missing their vages

or not getting ite Nhey:re going to take any recourse they

can to...to receive it. So, I ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDISG OFFICEP: (SEHATOR Sà#ICEàS)

The qqestion is: shall Hoase Bill 1750 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is

open. Have a1l voted wbo vish? :ave all voted who wisâ?

xave a1l voted who vish? Take the record. On that questione

the âyes are 33, the Hays are 25e none votinq Present. House

Bill 1750 haviag received khe constiàutional majority is

declared passed. House Bill 1760. senator Qatson. Bead the

billy Hr. Secretary.

SECEETARA:

House Bill 1760.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.
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PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXâTO: Sà#ICKàS)

Senator Qatson.

S::ATO9 9ATSOH:

Thank you, 8r. President. nouse Bill 1760 reqqires the

Depart/ent of Nental Health to establish rules and standards

for deterpining how Duc: a responsible relative is required

to pay for the care of a client of the department. These

standards are to take into consideration the buying and con-

sumption patterns of the persons: continuenciês havinq a

bearing on self-support or aaintenance of family obligations.

The se standards will be recomputed periodicallY byo..by the

department, and I know of no objection. The bill passed out

of copmittee 10 to nothingy and I woqld be willinq to answer

any questions anyone vould like to :ave.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHATO: SA#ICXâ5)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Dawson.

SZNATO: DA@SOH:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

He indicates heell yield.

SEHàTO: Dà9S0N:

I''d like to know why they are trying to qive the depart-

aent so mqc: leevay in tbeir...their schedules hereo..ue

passed out Senate Bill 522 vhich is currently in t he Bonse.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SZSATO: S##ICKâS)

Senator Ratson.

SENATOR QATSONZ

Qell. I can't speak to Sena te Bill 522. but vhat ve have

currently in the coGe is a strict standard...strict regula-

tionsy and ghat this does just give the department More lee-

* a Y.

PRESIDIKG OTEICAR: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? senator Netscb.

SE#ATOR SETSCH:
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I'm not sire I :eard the.w.t:e ansver to that questiony

there was so much noise over here. :q1 vkat I ?as curious

about, does this simply put into statutory forn the...the

autàorization for the departzent to do vbat it has been doing

or Goes it change any of the standards? Thal's wbat I vould

really like to know.

P:ESIDING OFfICE:: (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Qatson.

SEXATO: @ATSOS:

It changes t:e scbedule of incame for the individuals *:o

vould be responsible for a relative. It takes that out and

gives the deparA/en: the authority to establish 'those fig-

qres.

PPESIDI'G OE#ICER: (SBSATO: SAVICKZS)

Senator Hetsch.

SCNATO: :Ee5CH:

Did we :aFe +he schedule actqally written out in tNe

Statnte before tbat?

PRESIBIBG O#FICEE: (SEHATOR SA7ICKzS)

Senator katson.

SEHATO: %âTSO::

Yes, ve did. .

PESSIDING OPfICEZ: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If...if not. Senatol gatson

2ay close.

SENAIOR @ATSO5:

Well, I'd appreciate a favorable roll call.

P:ASIDING OEFICEA: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

T:e question is. shall Hoqse Bill 1760 pass. Tâose in

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Hay. The votinq is

open. Have all voted vho wish? Have a1l voted x:o vish?

Take the record. On thatoo.on tàa: question. the âyes are

55e the Nays are le...none voting Present. nouse Bill 1760

having received the constitutional majorlty is declared
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passed. House Bill 1778. Senator Schaffer. Read t:e bille

:r. Secretary.

S PCEETAET:

Hoqse Bill 1778.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PR:SIDING OPFICER: (SENàTOE SAVICKâS)

Senator Schaffer.

SEXATOR SCBAFFEB:

Kr. President, Bouse Bill 1778 is identïcale vit:.o.witb

tvo exceptions, to Senate Bill 1199 wàicb passed here I

believe by qnanimous vote. The tvo amendments that have been

added, one is a.e.adding .to the definition sectioa t:e

definition of tbe vaterwaye. so there's no confusion about

ghich lakes and river ve#re talking about in the areae and

the second is a...a defiuitive boundary description of

the...I nissed tkat...of the.u of +he vaterway in v:ich we...

PEESIDISG OFPICEB: ISZNàTO: SAVICKAS)

. ..that bqrst of enthusiasm vas not for yoq, Senator

schaffer.

SESATOE SCBAFEER:

. ..I1ve noticed tbat on a regalar basis. It defiaes tNe

waterway so that we comply with the one man-one vote concept

as ge elect three boar; members from each area. The agency

vould be create; by referendu/. I:m qnaware of any opposi-

tion.

PRESIDING OFFICXE: (SAXATOA SAVICKAS)

Senator Egan.

SEHATOR EGâM:

ïes: thank you, ;r. President and leabers of the Senake.

Very briefly, just to commend Senator Scbaffer on tàe aany.

manx hours heês pœt in on the bille and ites rea1l7 needede

absolqtely essential to the...to the life of those lakes. and
ï

I coœmend ik to your àye vote.
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PRESIDIXG OFFICERI 4SFSATO: Sâ#ICKâS)

Is there further discussion? If note the question is,

shall noqse Bill 1778 pass. lhose in favor vill vote âye.

Those opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. nave all voted

who wish? nave all voteG vho vish? Take tàe record. On

that question, the Ayes are 57e the Nays are nonee none

voting Present. House Bill 1778 àaving received t:e con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. House Bill 1780.

senator Nedza. nead the bill: ;r. Secretary.

SZCPETâZY: .

BOuSe Bill 1780. ' '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r4 reading of tàe bill.

P:ZSIDING O'FICER: (SZNATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Medza.

SENATO: NEDZA:

Tbank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentleman of t:e ' '
. ;

senate. The first portion of the bill is exactlr as the syn-
%

opsis ia t:e Calendar vhich provides indennification for *he

park district. TEe second portion of the bill is the perpis-
' )

'

sion for thq park district to issae bonds liœited to pay '

maintenance and operatinq costs in a project constructed by

t:e Public Bqilding Co*lission. The parpoae of this is Eo t.

eliminate tbe six percent override cost which is alvays added

by tbe Public Building Commkssion. The Civic 'ederation had !

a problea vith the open aspect of the bonding. That wasg if

yoa recally amended out the other day...yesterday: as a mat-
. )

ter of fact. vhicb pqts t:e cap bacà into the bonding autbor- .

ity vhic: is in the Statqtes and that is at a 2.3 percent of

assessed valuation. I vould be glad to answer any qqestions; '

if not, I vould ask for roqr fagora:le consideration.
:

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SZNâTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If not, the question is. '

shall...senator Keats.
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sz:àlo: K;àTS:

:o, my...my light vas one too. Ieve spoken to a coqple

of you about this bill. Let me explain fqrther vhat's in it

anG I appreciake tbe sponsoc, who I guess I'm supposed to say

is a trae gentleman. a gonderful guy and norzally doesn#t

sponsor bills t:is bad. It :as a coqple of provisions in it.

but the key provisions being theou tNe open-endedness of t:e

bondings. Now it does havè t:e normal park district liœit.

vbich is vhat. tgo and a half or aboqt that percent of *he

tokal limit of khe assessed valuation of tbe park district.

but tbat is not that *uch of a cap. nuober one. Nunber tvo,

it does open qp in terms of both the bqilding fund bonds and

the zaiatenance bonds, both are fairlye to pu+ it *ildlye

discretionary. So. vould sinply saY along us. it's

strongly opposed by the Civic Federationy an; I voqld sa#

h t this is a' bill t:at we probably should give soae œoret a

consideration to before it leaves t:e Senate and I:d

appreciate a so or Fresent vote.

P:ESIDING OEFICEX: (SENATOI SAVICKàS)

senator techovicz.

S:NâTO: tECHO%ICZZ

9il1 the sponsor yield ào a qaestion?

PRBSIDI'G OFEICEHZ (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Be indicates he vilt.

SEHATOR LECHOWICZ:

Is this a property tax increase in the City of Chicago?

PA:SIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Nedza.

sdNâTo/ <;DZâ:

Noe it is not.

PBESIBIMG OYFICBP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Lechovicz.

SENATOR tECHOWICZI

Does it perwit a property tax increase in the City of
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Chicago? .

PEESIDIHG OEFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS) .

senator xedza.

SXNATOE HEDZA:

Nov Senatore it is presently in their corporate tax

llvel. Qhat theyRre doing is kaking...they have the issu-
ance. I have a letter bere fron Kr. Fratto vbo is the coap-

troller for it. Qhat it does is...t:ere is a series of bonds

which were allowed to be sold from 1936 to 1972 to 1982 and

that whicb *as auhhorized alrqady and that vbicb has not been

sold. Since that date as...as of 1936. the corporate tax

levy has been increased in 4ollars froa fifty-seven million

to eighty-seven million. These are the results of

some...bonds that they still have left vbich ise I tbinke

approxinately forty million dollars. Forty million doltars

vhich vould be in vorking cas: bonds tbat sold at tbe.aathe

interest cost savings and reduced corporate note issue vould

be more than offset the annual debt service on tbe vorking

cash bond. So, thereforey there would be no increase of any-

thing; as a matter of fact, tbere would be a total savings of

eight million one :undred and ninety thousand dollars if t:is '

bill ?as to be adopted. '

PAESIDING OFFICEE: (SESITOR SA7ICKâS)

Is there fqrther dîscussion? If noty-..senator

Lecàowicz.

SENATOR t'CHOQICZ:

T:en. is it a reauthorization of a extsting bond issue?

PAESIDING O'FICEX: (SENATOB SAVICKàS)

Senator Nedza.

S'NATO: NEDZA:

It's the reauthorization of :aving the bond issqe go into

a vorking cash fundy tàe existing bonds. '

PSESIDING OFFICES: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tâere...senator techovicz.

' ..- -  -  -- -  - -  -  - .-  -  -  
' !
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SEHATOR tECE0@ICz: '

Is there any other bill then to teplenis: the bond issue?

Youdre transferring...you*re reauthorizing your bopds and

transferring the purpose to a working cas: fund. is tbat cor-

reck? Okay. And is there any ot:er bill tNen to pick up the

cost..othe possible cost out of 1780. to Four knovledge?

P:SSIDI'G OFFICE': (SEKATO: Sâ#IC%âS)

Senator 'edza.

SZNâTO: 5;DZâ:

:oy sir. this is thi bill.

PRESIDING OF/ICEB: (SXSATO: SAVICKAS)

Furfher discussion? Senator Degnan. Senator Joyce.

SENATOP JERE:IAH JOYCX:

kelle then Senator Keats is zistaken vben he aade tbe

statelent that tbis...or led us ko believe that Ehis would

authorize a tax increase in tbe City of Ckicaqo?

PRZSIDIKG OFFICER: (SANATOE SAVICXAS)

Senator sedza.

SENATOR HEDZA:

I would not speak for Senator Keats. I ilagiae Senator

Keats feelse but the 1aw states the Constitution limits all

bonG issues at five percent. The bonding authority for tbe

C:icago Park District is limited to 2.3 pgrcent of assessed

valuation.

PBESIDISG O'fICE2: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SESATO: JERAHIAH JOYCEI

kellg on a sheet that l think ve received for Senator

Eoçk...I think this is listed as one of tàose kills tbat con-

stitute or authorize tax iacreases presently before the...tze

Senate.

PBEEIDING OFFICEHI (SEHATOD SZVICKAG)

Senator Xedza.

SINATOE NEDZJ:
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:ot to ly knowledgee senator. o..tàere's a...

PRESIDIKG OF#ICERI ' (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SZXâTOB J::Z:I<E JOYCEZ

%e1l...velle then maybe ge could have an explanation on

all this?

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SANATOR SAVICKAS)

'aybe.o.senator Keats indicated tàat he'd like to

rephrase the statelent. senator Keéts.

SZNàTOR KEATS:

Thank youe Kr. President. Noe I'* not rephrasing Qy

statement, tbere's a aisanderstanding. Jerrye I have nevere

at an y time, intizated that this demands a tax increasee tbat

has been saide I bave not. There are a lot of people who sa;

that that's what it does beca use yoq have to pax for tke

bonds, the œaintenance. whatever. That way loo: khat way to

you and ze but I baèe never a lleged that. Someone else aust

have said t:at to youe I've never said that.

PXESIZISG OFFICERZ (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce. Senator Netsch. Senator Joyce.

SAHATOR JEEEHIAH JOYCEZ

Eey, vait a miaute, vhat are you talking aboat Keats, you

jusk walked over here ten minutes ago and told me tbat t:is

is a tax increase.

PR:SIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Jerry. if...if you Dight ask. youlre standing tàeree

you:re vrong. Tbat is not gàat I saide kad' you been

listening. I specifically told you vhat the bonds dide vhat

tàeir authorization levels are; and if you say I said tbere

vas a says a tax increase. Jerrye one of tko tbingse you are

mistaken or per:aps you need to wash yoqr ears.

PRESIDI#G OFFICEP: (S'NâTOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXATOE GEO-KABIS:

Relle xould the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFAICEZ: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Hê indicates be vill.

SENATOR GEO-KâRI5z

In our analysis it saide if there is no referendum and no

debt lipit, vhicb œeans that since there is no debk liœit, no

referendum, tbat I gqess t:e amount that the park district

coqld authokize would be unliwited. Can you answer me2

PEEGIDISG OFFICBR: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Nedza.

S'ENATOR NEDZA:

Senatoc.o.senator Geo-Karis, tEat probably...your analy-

sis probably *as accurate prior to the awendœent to the bill

vhich elizinated that...that section of t:e bill that gave it

an unlimited authorization. If I may just read that alend-
ment. Tbeee.vhat was deleted by amendment wase lThe taxls

authorized by this section are qnlimite; as to t:e rate or

amount or to the addition of any othet taxes authorized by

lav are not to be included in any tax rate amoqnt set by

lav.H A1l of this language is eliœinaEed. This nov reverts

bacà to the 2.3 cap.

P/ESIDING OEEICERZ (SENâTOE SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Geo-Earis.

S2xA1O: GEO-KARIS:

velle I understand tbat there was 2.3 percent of the

assessed valuation wbic: is...a substantial aœount that the

park district.o-vould be authorized to do. And...and I ques-

tion t:e size of this type of an allocation.

PPESIBING OFfICZ2: (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Is tbere further discassion? If note Seuator Nedza .ay

close.

SENATO: NEDZA: '
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Thank you. :r. Presidqnt. 1he 2.3 cap is the present

lawe the Constitution allovs all bonds to go the five percent

of assessed valuation. The park district is paintaining it

at a 2.3 level, wbich I tàink is conzendable. I think the

bill is...is...is...not...a Eype that everyone can live wit:

bqt I tbink that itds in goo; proper shape since wmlve taken

tàat language oqt to give it unlimited taxinq authority.

It's capped. Ites...it's something that gould save the tax-

payers Doney in the long-run and I vould urge for your sup-

port.

PRESIDING OFFICZH: (SEHâTOP SAVICKàS)

The question is. shall Hoase Bill 1780 pass. Tbose in

favor will vote âye. T:ose opposed vote Nay. Ibe voting is

open. Have all voted vho vish? nave all voted vho wish?

:age all voted vho vish? Take the record. on that qqestiony

the âyes are 21e the Nays are 26# 5...5 voting Present. Sena-

tor Nedza asks leave of the Body to put Boqse Bill 1780 on

tàe Order of Postponed Consideration. Is leave granted?

teave is granted. House Bill 1789. Senator Bruce. nea; the

bille :r. Secretary.

SXCRETAP#I

Hoqse Bill 1789.

(Secretary rêads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHATOR SAVICKZS)

senator Brqce.

SEMATOE nn0cE:

Thank youe Kr. President and members of the Senate. T:is

is a follov-up bill to the bill vhich we passed several Years

ago. Senator Egan and I handled a series of eariy retiremelt

legislation along witb Senator B#ârco. The State University

Retirenent System has had some difficulty in anticipating

their sbare of tbe lupp sum paywen: required when a person is

going to take early retirement. Rbat t:is bill says. that
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there shall be a six-month notice of your intention to file

an election for early retirement. I kno? of no opposition.

PR;SIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTO/ SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? If not. t:e question is, aball

House Bill 1789 pass. Those in favor wil1 vote àye. Those

opposed vote 'ay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted w:o

wish? Have a1l voted *ho wish? lake tbe record. On that

questione t:e âyes are 56, the says are aonee none voting

Present. House Bill 1789 baving received tbe conskitqtional

majority is declared passed. nouse Bill 1796. Senator Bloom.

:ead the billy :r. Secretary.

SEC9ZTAR': .

House Bill 1796.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDI'G OFFICAR: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bloom.

SESATOR BlOO::

Thank you. Kr. President and fellow Senators. 1796

extends a iaw we passed two years ago. The lak ve passed t*o

years ago provides for four year appointœents for code

departaent eaployees that have policy making or supervisory

responsibility and receive pay qrade twelvee ubicb is tventy-

five tbousand t?o handred and tgelve dollars or above, pro-

vides for a review. It exelpts Eederall; funded positions

because of the threat of losing Federal funds. After tbe

litigation surroqnding this lav endede approximately three

àundred and slxty-seven employees have been reFievede '

tweatr three have been recommended for terKination. I tbink

it's good policyy and I think that we vill be able to evalu-

ate it in its.e.in its entiretx if we extend the life of tbis

lav to October le 1986. because a portion of tbe life of tbis

1a? was taken qp in litigation. ânsver any qqestions; other-

visee seek a favorable roll call.
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PRXSIDING OEFICE9: (SEKATOP SAVICKAS)

Is there any Giscussion' If not. the guestion ise shall

Hoqse Bill 1796 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Tbose

opposed vote xay. The voting is open. Have all voted *ho

vish? Have all voted who vish? Take the record. On tbat

question, khe Ayes are 5%. the Hays are none. none votinq

Present. House Bi11 1796 àaving received t:e constitutional

majority is declared passed. House Bill 1805: senator

Degnan. Read tàe bill, :r. Secretary.

ACTING SCCRETARYI (K:. FERXANDES)

Eouse Bill 1805.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PHESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Begnan.

SENATOR DEG:AH:

Thank youe :r. President. Hoqse Bill 1805 does exactly

aso..as slated in tbe Calendar. It provides that one meetinq

of the advisory co/mittee to Ehe :Tà goard musk be beld out-
t

side tNe boundaries of Cook Coqnky.

PRBSIDING OFFICEB: (S;NATO: SAVICKâS)

Is tbere any discussion? If not, the queslion isy sàall

House Bill 1805...Senator eavell.

5Z#ATOE FARELL:

Coald yoq rqn by...Kr. Presidenty could I...vould the

sponsor yield for a question?

PRXSIDING OPFICEE: (SZNATO: SAVICKAS)

He indicates be vill.

SENATOE FAQELL:

kould you run through Ehat one more Eiae?

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: ISENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Degnan. .

SZHâTOZ DEGNAN: '

Sure. Currentlyy there is a advisory committee knovn as
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khe Ketropolitan àrea Transportation Council that meets four

tiaes a year to give...advice to t:e RTà. Those meetings nov

are conducted a1l vit:in the confines of Cook counti. Tbe

bill changes that to provide that one sach meeking of tàe

four nust be hqld outside those cook County boundaries.

PAASInING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKâS)

Is there further discqssion? If not: the guestion ise

shall House Bill 1805 pass. Those in favor will vote âye.

lhose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

vho vishz HaFe a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On tbat

question, tbe Ayes are 53, the Nays are none, 1 votinq

Present. House Bill 1805 havinq received the constitational

majority is declared passed. House Bill 1813. senator Bruce.

nea; tbe bill. :r. Secretary.

ACTIHG SECRETARï: (K2. #EPXAXDES)

Bouse Bill 1813.

(secretaly reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATOR SAVICKâS)

seaator Bruce.

s:<âTo: BaUc::

Thank youy :r. Presiden: and members of the Senate. Tàis

makes the Illinois Comlerce Commissiones deliberations open

to thG public except fore an; ve put in the exceptions as

reqqested. trade secrets and disclosure that is proàibited by

'eieral Statute.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: ISENATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Soamer.

S::ATOR 5O::;R:

Thank yoq, :r. President. I rezeaber at the committee

hearing that there was some conversation between #oq and

Chairman O'Connor indicating draft hearing officer reportse

and that tNere *as 'some indication that you gere going to

axend the bill to exempt those things. and I see that aaend-
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ment has not go.-.gone on. Would it be possible for you to

indicate what :a ppened later?

PRESIDIXG OFFICE:: (5ENâTOR Sâ#ICKàS)

Senator Bruce.

SZHàTO: BROCE:

I pade contact xith the director's departnent throagb

staff ande..and t:ey did not get back witb any language. I

xaited and âeld the bill, and I vished to move it on. I

voq1d...I thinà t:at t:ere are draft reports tàat aaybe

should be excluded. Tbereo.ol have a House..wl have a Senate

bill in the nouse vbich I hope ve can tack that onto.

PECSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SA#ICKAS)

Senator Blooa.

SEXATO: BL00X:

kell: as it stands novy the Co/rerce Comlission is a

quasi-judicial body. and the problez tkey havey 1...1 was on

Executive too and I heard t:ate I Gonlt think tbat they were

saying t:at they'd get you language. Bat tke problem gitb

tbe bill in its present posture is t:at the CoKperce Cozmis-

sion is a quasi-judicial body and that the Aearing officers

do conduct hearingse and there are volules of testiwony and

then they aake recommendaàions in closed session to the Cow-

merce Coœmission ande basically, review demeanor of withesses

anG so on and so forth. But it...right nov. because tàeyere

quasi-jqdiciale I meane vby not include the appellate court's

judge's conferences or *he Sqpre*e Court's judge's coafer-

ences' 1...1 suggest that in its present forp t:at

this...this bill really will severety iapair the conduct of

business by t:e Coamerce Commission. TEank you.

PEBSIDING OFFICZB: ISESATOB SâVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SZNATO: JEnoKE JoYcEz

Yes. thank youe :r. President. I might suqgest that the

reason that tbey diG not get back to Senator Bruce is they
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verq too bqsy putting ouK this booklety npositions on Illi-

nois Cozwerce Copmission on Kajor Legislation Before the Gen-

eral âssembly./ Now. theyeve got two pages in here about

House Bill 1813. Seems to me instead of printing this at

taxpayers' êxpense that tàey could have been contactinq Sena-

tor Bruce and Erying to work out t:e proble/s if they :ave

any vith t:e bill. I would certainly suqgest that ve support

this legislation.

P'ESIDING OFFICEP: (SANATOR SAYICKAS)

Senator Scàuneman.

SENATOR Sc:::E;âH:

Tàank you, :r. President. It's popular today

to...anyt:ing you can do to tàe Commerce Commission

is.o.seems to be very popular, but I'? aot sure thates sœart.

1he c:airaan testified in opposition to tbis bill in coamit-

tee, and he pointed out thato..àis concern about tke fact

that k:e bill Kight qo too far in t:a: it aight forcê indus-

tries to limit soMe of their testimony before the Copmerce

coaaissione and I don't think any of us have any problem witb

making the Comaerce Cowaission meetiaqs open to the extent

tkak they should for praper purposes be opene but there is a

concern that tbis bill goes too far, and I tài/k tàat really

the better course would be to hold tbe billv not pass in

this condition antil it.-.until tNose concerns have been

cleared up.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Furtber discussion? Senakor Pock.

SENATO: AOCK:

Thanà yoa, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. I rise in opposition to House Bill 1813.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SENâTOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATO: BâBCE:

feahe 1...1 see v:ere this is qoing. Tbe nouse sponsor
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is kere wità me; :e tells ae that tbe bil; I passede Senate

Bill 849, is coming back wit: tvo amendments. aat:er than

take tbe ti/e of t:e Body, I think ve can vork out any prob-

lems ve havey and there are other bills that neëd a first

sàot. So: I vould ask leave to take it out of the record.

PRBSIDIXG OPFICCRZ (S;:âTO: SAVICKAS)

Take it out of the record. Bouse Bill 1835. senator

somaer. Read tàe bill. dr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETAaY: (:R. FERNANDES)

Hoase Bill 1835.

(Secretary reads Aitle of bill)

34d reading of the bill.

PAESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator sommer.

SENATO: S0:KE2:

Hr. President and Kembers. this is an extre/ely siaple

bill. it sinply repeals obsoleteë language. It *as on tbe

àgreed List. but since it had to be amended for a tecbnical

amendmenk it came off.

PHESIDING OFTICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there aRy discussion? If note t:e qaestion is. shall

House Bill 1835 pass. Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Hay. Thê voting is opgn. Have all voked *:o

wish? Have all voted vho visb? Take t:e record. On that

questione the âyes are 50# tbe Nays are nonee none Foting

Present. House Bill 1835 having received tbe constitutional . .

majority is declared passed. House Bill 1838. Senator egan.
Pead...for what purpose does Senator Zqan arise?

SENàTOR EGANZ

Tbere..-l hope there is in the...in the process of being

coapile; a recall list. because there's an a/endment filed to

this and I have to amend it before I attempt to pass it. Is

tbat correct?

PPESIDING O#FICER: (SENâTOP SAVICKAS) '

' - -  -  -  ' ' ' ' - Z
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senator Bock.

SENATOR ROCK:

kelle I think we are at the point where t:e sponsore as

you know, under our rules has absolute control in terms of

Tablinge recomzitting, recallinq. whatever. I think vhat ve

ought to ;o# if I *ay sqggest. is that if. in facty t:e

sponsor wishes to recall his bille he can certainly do it at

tâe time at ghicà it coRes up on the...on the Calendar. At

that point in time: think in fairness to the otàer membersv

the bill goes to tàe end of tbe call.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

'oulve heard t:e decision. Senator Eqan. Senator Egan.

SEHATOR EGà::

'bat I would Fêry Kqcà appreciate.

P:BSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE SàVICKAS)

Senator Egan asks leave of the Body to recall House Bill

1838 froœ t:e Order of House Bills 3rd Deadinq to' t:e Order

of House Billp 2nd Rqading for t:e purpose of amendment. Is

leave granted? teave is granted. On the Qrder of House

Bills 2nd Readinge House Bill 1838. Read the bill. :r.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (Hn. FERSAXDES)

àmendzent :o. 2 offered by Seaator Xgan.

PRESIDING OFFICBE: (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Igan.

SE<ATOE AGAX:

Tbank youe :r. Presidenk and meabers of the Senate. lbis

extends t:e report tiae froa seven days to t:irty days to

give what the municipalities tbougNt was a reasoaable timee

and ito..it improves the bill to satisfy those wkon .the only

opponen's that I knov of. 1...1 move its adoption.

PRESIDISG OFPICERZ (SEHATOP DBHUZIO)

senaàor Egan Doves *he adoption of âmendzent

'o...àzendment #o. 2 to House Bill 1838. Is there any
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discûssion? Senator Etheredge.

SEN<TOR EIHEREDGE:

@ill the...w1ll the sponsor yield?

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SE:àTOR DEHDZIO)

Spoasor indicates he vill yield. Senator Etheredge.

SESATO: ETHEREDGE:

Senator, if I understood you correctlye the only change

that this amendment makes is to change the seven day report-

ing to thirty day reporting. is t:at correct?

PBESIDING OFEICEB: (SZNATQX DE:OZIO)

Senator Egan.

SEXATOR EGàN:

ïese that's absolutely correct.

PEESIDIMG OFFIC:Z: (SZSATO: DEABZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATO: ETHEBEDGEZ

Rhat is the position of the Kanicipal teague on tkis biil

as-..as you propose to amend it?

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOB DE/BZIO)

SenaEor Egan.

SEHATOR EGANI

Qelle I am , sure that t:ey favor the amendment. Now.

ultimatelye vhether or not they favor *he bille can't speak

for thez. but I'm sqre t:ey favor tbe aaend/ent.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SASATOD DEXBZIO)

Senator...further discussion? Senator Eqan moves t:e

adoption of âmendment No. 2 to House Bill 1838. Tbose in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

The aaendnent is adopted. lny furtàer aœendzents?

ACTISG SECRETART: (;E. FEANAHDES)

No...no further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DE:0ZIO)

3rd reading. @e will get back to Ehat.-ait later. On

tâe Order of 3rd Reading, House Bill 1844. Senator Chev.
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Aead tàe bill. Kr. Secretary. please.

ACTING SZCRETâZVZ (hR. 'EDNAHDZS)

House..wnouse Bill 18%q.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PEESIDING O#FICER: (SANATO: 9E:0ZIO)

Senator Chew.

S:NATOR cHE9:

Thank you. :r. President and mepbers of tbe senate. âl1

oppositions Ao this bill have been eliwinated. It's a

zotorcycle-moped bill...qonfirms vith *he 'ederal Governaent

and its recomaendation on the defiaition for a woped, the
5

little Minibicycle. would ask for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDIXG OFFICE:: (SESATO: DEK0Z2O)

Is there any discussiou? âny discussion? If not, *he

qqestion is, sha 11 House Bill 18RR pass. Those in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote xay. The voting is open. Bave all

voted who vish? Have all Foted vho vish? Have al1 voted who

wis:? Take t:e record. On tbat questione tke âyes are 57.

t:e Kays are nonee none voting Present. nouse Bill 18:% hav-

ing received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 1858. Senator Luft. aead the bill. :r. Secretary.

please. (sachine catoff)...1857.

ACTIMG SECRETARV: (:9. #ERNANDES)

House Bill 1857.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PR;SIDI'G OFTICER: (SANàTOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Luft.

SXHATOE LBFTZ

Thank you, Hr. President. onder tbe prescription drug

programw the Department of Public âid reipburses pharmacists

for prescriptions dispensed to recipients under a formula

v:ic: allovs for the' ackual acquisition cost of the drqg to
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the pharmacist plqs the professional dispensing fee w:ic: is

presently set at tvo dollars and seveuty-ekqEt ceRts. ThiE

bill does no* affect tàe dispensing fee. it simply requires

the department to update on a monthly basis the price that it

ui1l allo? fot the acquisition cost of the...drug products in

it formulary.

PRESIDIKC OFFICEB: ISENAIO: 2EKDZIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discassion? If.u senator

DeAngelis.

SEHâTOR DeASGELIS:

Senator Luft, does this bill affect anybody besides the

gepartmen: of Pqblic âid, notably those coapanies tba: àave

plans with pharwacies on a reiabursewenk basisz

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SFNâTOX DENUZIO)

Senator tqft.

SENATOR L;/T:

To zy knovledgey it affects no one other tban the Depart-

ment of Fublic âid.

PRESIDIXG OEFICEB: (SENATOR DEdQZIO)
I

Senator Deàngelis.

SXHATOR DeANGEtIS:

Welle just to ask the question a litkle GifferentlYe

ifo.oif there are coapanies rigbt Row: currentlye that-..t:at

have agreements with pharwacies to dispense drugse are tàey

a ffected by this legislation?

PPESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATOR D:'PZIO)

Senator Lqft. '

SENATO: IDfT:

:o.

PEESIDING OFTICEZ: (SBXATOB DXXUZIO)
:Alright. furtber discussion? senator Kent.

SENATO: KENT:

T:anà youe :r. President. @ill the sponsor yield for a

question?
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PRESIDING OFYICERZ (SENATOB DEKDZIO)

Sponsor indicates be vil1 yield. senator Kent.

S:HATOR KENT:

Is this really needed? Is not gepartment of Public âi;

doing this at this time?

PEBSIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Luft.

SZNàTOB LU'T:

ïese they are doing a: this time. T:e problem is.

they could stop doing it toaorrove and if a pharmacist is

buying a drug. let's saye at tàree dollars rigkt now and the

company raises tbe price to four dollarse if they don't con-

tinue doing 'his: he will be stuck wità that additional

dollar.

PHZSIDING OFFICEB: (SE:âTO2 DEABZIO)

fqrther discussion? Senator Kechogicz.

SBBATOE LECHOQICZ:

kill the sponsor yield to a guestiony ;r. President?

P:ESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEKATOP DE:UZIO)

Sponsor indicates be vill yield. SenaEor techovicz.

SENATOR LECHORICZ:

Do I understand this bill correctlye that it provides

tàat pharmacies shall be reimbursed at a rate vhich shall be

qpdated every thirty days, and youfre sayinq the departaent

does this nov?

PEESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOB DEAUZIO)

Senator tqft.

S:XATOR LOFT:

Tlat is correct.

PXBSIDING OFFICEE: (SESATO: DEABZIO)

Senator techowicz.

SENZTOR LEcH0@ICZ:

Is there any càange in reference to the professional dis-

pensing fee?
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PXESIDING OFFICEQ: (SZNATOR DXHOZQO)

senator Lqft.

SZNATOR LBFTZ

.:0.

PEESIDIAG OFFICEZ: 4S1:A1o2 D'HBZIO)

Senator Iechowicz.

5:KATOP IECHOQICZ:

kell, then, :r. President and taiies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I teally don't believe that tbis bill is negative in

any way. I believe that it's ao.-vhat theyêre doing is

assuring that the costs are...are upgraded. à fairness in

equit# question is involved in reference to the cost of the

drugs. The dispensing fee is not changed in what.. .in any

vay. The...al1...al1 they're doing is asking tbat the.. .vhat

they:re doing voluntarily be make sure that it's done

statutorily so there isn't a c*ange ky tNe departmeat. I

think it's just aad it deserves your support.

PRESIZANG OFFICEE: (SENATOB D;KBZIO)

Further discussion; Senator Bloom.

SENATO: B1OO::

Sponsor yield?

PZESI9ING OE#ICEB: (SESATOP D,K0ZIO)

sponsor indicates :e will yield. Senator Blooœ.

SEKATO: BtOOH:

Is the sqmmary accurate? àre you taking the rule making

oqt of tbe âdministrative Procedure Act?

PDESIDING O'FICEB: (SEHATO: DE:BZI0)

Senator Laft.

SZNATOB tU#T:

To my knovledge, itês Rot in there now. To ny knowledqe

and tbe way this is explained to me# this is the procedures

tha: are set. up with Pablic àid right nov. and weeze just
coëifying what they are doing presently.

PZESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATO: DE;OZIO)
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Senator Bloow.

SEKATOA BLOOX:

Okay. I gas informed by our staff that it's been amended

out. Ronder if could make a request. and tbat is tbat. at

least on 1857 and probably on t:e appropriations billse we

sbould have N:e Calendar summary reflect vhat's in tbe bills.

I-..zaybe we don't have time to do thise but for the appro-

priations bills because ge put various agencies in there.

Could I make that reqqestv because theY will be coninq back

in Conference Co/mittees and so on and so fortb? I think it

voald be a help to ::e mewbers.

PZESIDI'G OFFICER: (SAXATOR DEKUZIO)

kell. Senatory tbe Secretarx inforas me tbat it would be

very difficult to keep up vith t:e auendlents that are put on

the bill from the House. senator Bloom.

SENATOR 9tOO::

. . .jus:...t*e only point I'œ making is. on t:e appropria-

tions bills ve-.owould like to kno? vhat agencies are in

vhich appropriation bills. I think that could be done.

PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

. . .wel1, we'11...we:ll investigate it and get back to yoq

shortly. Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BDZBEE:

Relly'l concur vith Seaator Blooœ. It's...it's a si/ple

request. âll we have to do is just print on t:e Calendar the

names of the agencies that are inclqded in every appropria-

tion bille because we have combined a whole bunch of khez in

theree and for the benefi: of the...aembers t:at kbey just

siwpiy see uhat t:e beck it is therere voEing on. I don't

think it's difficult.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator tuft œay close.

SENATOR LUFTI

I would just ask for a favorable roll call: :r. Presi-
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deat.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SXHATO: DEH;ZID)

The question is. s:all House Bill 1857 pass. Tâose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote 'ay. 1he voting is open.

Have a 11 voted who vis:? Rave all voted v:o vish? nave all

voted who vish? Take t:e record. On that question. thq Ayes

are 55, the Nays are 2. 1 voting Present. Bouse Bill 1857

having received the required constitutional œajority is

declared passed. 1864. Senator Savickas. :ead the bille Kr.

Secretary, please.

ACTING SECRETARY: (K:. F;:5A<D:S)

House Bill 186:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRZSIDI#G OFFICE:I (SEKATO: DE;0ZIO)

Seaator Savickas.

SEKATO: SAVICKàS:

Yes: Kr. President and mezbers of tàe Senate. Rouse Bill

186% adds t:e provisions to existing licensinq limitations.

It jqst provides that any person who :as been convicted of

illegally selling or possessing unstaaped cigarettes is

ineligible to receive a license. I would appreciate your

favorable consideratlon.

PEESIDI'G OPFICEEZ (SENATO: DE:BZIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discussion? If not. the

question isy shall Rouse 3i11 186%...Senator Hetsch.

SENATOE NETSCH:

I...just a question. Has this bill been amendede senator

Savickas?

PEESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATO: SAVICKAS:

Yesy the amendment changed the conviction of...the effec-

tive date to make the conviction...if hees convicted aïter
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the effective date of this Amendatory Act. not...

PEESIDI'G O'FICEEZ (SENATO: D::UZIO)

àlright. SenaEor Netsch.

SEHATOZ N'TSCB:
6

âlright. There is nothing currently on the bill tbat

deals wit: Kccormick Place?

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SANATOR D;:;ZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SE:àTO2 SZVICKAS:

5o. it's in its pure. pristine form, that's al1 it is.

PEZSIDISG OFFICEEZ (SEXATOR D2KnZIO)

Senator Hetsch.

SExâ1Om 'ETSCB:

But is it on its way to a conference Coœmittee?

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SESâTOP DEKDZIO)

senator Savickas.

SXNATO: SAVICKAS:

I vould assuze that if tàe House sponsor disagrees vità

t:e amendment, he vould probabl; call for a Conference

Committee.

PRXSIDIHG OFFIC:R: (SE%àTO: DEABZIO)

eqrt:er discqssion? The questioa is, shall nouse Bill

186% pass. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote 'ay.

The voting is open. Have all voted *ho vishz Bave al1 voted

w:o visbo Have all voted vho vish? Take the record. On

thak qqestion. t:e Ayes are %0e *he...%1e the Nays are 10e 2

voting Present. nouse Bill 1864 havinq received the required

constitutional majority is declared passed. 1870. Senator

Veaver. Read t:e bill, Kr. Secrekarye plêase.

EKD 01 BEEt
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RXZI #R

SECRETA9V:

House...House Bill 1870.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDIKG OFTICEP: (SESATO: DE;DZIO)

Senator geaver.

SENàTO: :Eà#Eg:

Thank you: Hr. President. House sill 1870 does just as

the Calendar states. It allows the Departœent of âgriculture

to establis:oo.establish fees for laboratory services. If

there are any questionse I'd be happy to answer thea; other-

wise. appreciate a favorable roll call.

PEeSIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTOB D::UzIO)

Is there any discussion? An# discussion? If not, the

question is, shall House Bill 1870 pass. Those in favor votg

âye. T:ose opposed vote No. The voting is open. Have all

voted vho wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted w:o

vish? Take the record. on that question, the Ayes are 59#

the Nays are noney none voting Present. House Bill 1870 hav-

ing received the reguired constitqtional majority is declared

passed. 1886, Senator Schaffer. Read the bill, :r. Secre-

tary. please.

SECBETAR/:

House 3i1l 1886.

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICBR: (S:NATOR DEHUZIO) .

Seaator schaffer.

SEHATOR SCHAF#ER:

;r. êresident: House Bill 1886 reestablishes the power of

the Department of Public Health to make payments to providers
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of some of the progranu .services for some of the plograzs

froœ any fiscal year's appropriation for vhich the services

are provided. Tàe problem wm bave is that we àave some of

the services for certain tbings such as. chronit renal

disease an; rape victils, premature infants, some of the

nutrition programs. The paper vork flow is so long that by

the tine ve get the paper vork approvmie the fiscal year bas

rx out and they aren't sqre vhich year to pa# it on.

Requires the annual report to the Comptroller and to the Gen-

eral âssembly so that we can keep an eye on thel aRd make

sure that the.u they aren't abusing this pover. ke :ave in

the past seen a lot of these spall claipsu .swall dollar

amoqnts ending up in the court of claias. I believe wedve

got tàe necessary safeguards in the bill. âppreciate Your

sqpport.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICBR: (SENATO: DENOZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Rock.

SENAIO: EOC%:

Tbank yoqe Hr. President and Ladies a:d Gentlemen of the

senate. I rise in opposition to t:is legislation. v:en we

passed a similar provision in 1980 we were...it was reported

reliably to us t:e Department of Publïc dealt:, among other

t:ingsy was in coaplete disarlay in terzs of their fiscal and

accoqnting procedures. Qhat Me are doiag by virtue of nouse

Bill 1886 is aow paking peraanent what was to be a temporary

solution to a teœporary problem. âdditionally. we are adding

other things so that this departwent now vi1l :ave t:e

autbority to pay.u any time they wante vità or githont appro-

priatione jus: continue it outy just take khe? out of the

process. ; think it's a bad idea.

PPESIDING O#FICEX: (SENATOP DENPZIO)

eurther discussion? senator Schaffer may close.

SENAIOR SCHAPFER:

@elle tkat wase President :ock. not my understanding. Ky

t
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qnGerstanâins was tbat xe gere going to allov tbe? to try

this procedure because the real ploblea ?as there and the

problem continqes to be there because of the nakure of the

types of diseases and servires weAre dealing with. I kave

not heard any negative coaaents on the Department. of Public

Health's adainistering of this aqthoritr. I ap as jealous as

anyone on this Floor of the appropriations process: but ve

vill be clogging theo.pcourt of claias with some fairly nomi-

na1 amoqnts simply because of tàe 1ay the system works. I

know of no vay to clean the system up. Our :ureacracy moves

at a certain pacey and that seems to be that. I guess fol-

loge; logically thloaghy one of t*o things bappen; onee we

clog the court of claims or; tvo. ve deny services to clignts

in soae pretty critical areas: some life's safety areas.

âgaine if had heard one negative vord aboat bog the Depart-

aent of Public Health had been doing thïse had tkey been

doing anything sneaky or underkandedy I vould not be in sap-

port of the bill. I believe it is a qood accoqnting proce-

Gqre; I believe ve have the safeguards in it to aonitore and

would appreciate a favorable roll call.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SE'ATOE D;:KZIO)

TNe question is: shall nouse Bill 1886 pass. Those in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote say. Ihe voting is open.

Rave all voted who wish? Have all voted who gisb? Have all

voted who gish? Take the record. en that questiong the àyes

are R6e the Nays are 10y none Foting Present. Nouse Bill

1886 Ea ving received t:e requàred cons:itutioaal maJority is

declared passed. 1889. Senator Hadsoa. Read the billy Hr.

Secretary. please.

SECBZTAAï:

Hoqse Bill 1889.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
3r'd reading of the bill.

PRESIbIXG OFPICER: (SE:ATOR DEKBZIO)
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Senator Hudson.

SENATO: HBDSONZ

Thank yoq, Kr. President and ladies and Gentlemen of khe

Senate. House sill 1889...does just vhat the Digest says it

does. It aaends the Code of Crininal Procedure with respekt

to the reporting of criminal history information to t:e

Department of Law Enfolcement. 21 identifies and streamlines

the information to be reported and clearly establishes vhich

level of law enforcement is responsible for reporting vhat.

It came out of the House on the Consent Calendary 108 to zip.

I know of no opposition and would ask for a favorable vote.

PZESIDING OFFICBA: (s;<âTO; D::gZI0)

Is thyre any discussion? senator Egan.
SENàTon EGANZ

ïese thank you, :r. President. If I ma# ask a question

of the sponsor. Is there any additional requlrement for re-

porting in the bill? 1...1 take it tàere is none: but I

voul; like to establisb tàat for tbe record.

PRBSIDING OFPICERZ (SENATO: DEABZIO)

Senator Budson.

SENATO: HBDsON:

If a person is convicted and wasn't arrestede it would

require him fo be fingerprinted.

PEESIDI'G OFPICED: (SEHATOR DEhBZIO) '

senator Xgaa.

SENATOE EGâH:

Convicted withoqt being arrested?

PXESIDING OPFICEP: (SEAâTOR DBKOZIO) t

Sen ator Hudson.

SEHâTOS HUDSON:

Indichnent and notice No appear and summons.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Egan.

SENATOP EGâN:

i
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. . othat isn't really ?# question. 'y question ise does

this legislation impose any furEher responsibility on tbese

agenciese the state's aktorneyse Ehe courtse t:e policing

bodies. vbatever they are and the Departœenk of Corrections?

Does this require theï to additionallyo.areport morg than

they have to reporà today?

P:ESIDING OFEICER: (SENâ1OP DEAUZIG)

Senator Hudson.

sENâTon ::DSO::

sy anGerstandingy Senator Egan, that it does not. It

siœply clarifies the procedures.

PRESIDI'G OFPICERZ (S:<âT0: DEKUZIO)

Senator Egan.

SENàTOP EGàN:

Tben I vould agree that t:ere kould be no opposition. and

I#m sorry to delay your process.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATO: DE:0ZIO)

Eurther discussion? Furthêr discussion? The guestion

is# shall nouse Bill 1889 pass. Tàosq in favor vote àye.

Those opposed voàe Nay. The voting is open. nave al1 voted

?ho vish? Bave a1l goteG vho wish? Have all voted *bo vish?

Take the record. 0n that question, t:e âyes are 54. the 'ays

are nonee 3 votiag Present. Bouse Bill 1889 having received

the required constitutional majorlty is declared passed.

Hoqse Bill 1890. senator Grotberq. House Billo..senator

Hahar. Bead the bill. Kr. Secretary. please.

SECEETABYZ

House Bill 1890..

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PPESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEKATO: DEHBZIO)

Senator Hahar.

SEBATOR xAnânz

Thank you, Kr. President and members of tEe Senate.
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Hoqse Bill 1890 as amended now allovs for *vo zezbers of the

county board to serve on t:e coqnty board of àealth. Previ-

ously, one member was allovede this expands it to tuo. It

applies only to DuFage County. Would ask for your favor-

able consideration. I knog of no opposition.

PRZSIDING OFFICEZI (SEKATOR DEKUZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Jerome Joycee..vhoop:

Seaator Bruce.

SENâTOR B:Uc;:

Senator Kabar: ve...we from downstate have had a tkoqsand

callse I thinky frow al1 of oqr public health departments on

this bill. Does t:e amendzent...you said only Dupage Countye

but I want to make sure ve don't make a misvote. This thing

nowe as aœendedy wàll aot require dovnstate county boards of

health to put on ano:her county board member. is that cor-

rect?

PRZSIDIKG OYEICER: (s:NàTOR DEhBZIo)

Senator Ka:ar.

S;:zT09 :âHâ::

ïese sir: that is correct.

PESSIDING OFEICEEZ (SENATOB DEIOZIO)

Further discussion? Fqrther discussion? The question

is, shall Eoase Bill 1890 pass. 'bose in favor vote âye.

Those opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have a11 voted

vho wish? Have a1l voted vbo vish? Have a1l voted wbo wish?

Take the record. On that question. the àyes are 5%, the says

are noney 3 voting Present. Hoûse Bill 1890 having received

1he required constitutional majoritr is declared passed.

1924: senator Barkhausen. nead...take it out of the record.

Hoqse Bill 1927. senator Coffey. Senator Coffey on kke

Floor? noqse Bill 1941. Senator Schaneaan. nead the billy

:r. secretary, please.

SECPETADYZ

Bouse Bilt 1941.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of E:e kill.

PRESIDIHG OFEICEP: (SESATOP ZE#UZIO)

Senator Scbuneaan.

5E:âT0R sC:0NE:A::

Thank yoqy Kr. President and Keabers of t:e Senate. This

bill in its original for? silply woald allow the State of

Illinois to become a self-insurer for the State Epployees'

Groap Insnrance Program. T:e reason for tbat being that it

was felt tha: this option vould allow tàe State z/ployees'

 Group Insurance cozmission and tbe administratïon another
!

option to iook at when we#re looking at the cost of'the group

insurance prograa. 5o, that's the bill in its original forw.

The amendzent Nhat bas been atkached to the bill does a vari-

ety of things. First of all: lt vould allow beneficiary

recipients of the Judgesg Betirement System to waive their

State group insurance on t:emselves and sqkstitute theit

spouses. znother section would lilit the

out-patient..opsychiatric coverage to tvent: covere; visits

per year. ànother section would reqeire that the Toll High-

way Authority aRd the Housing nevelopnent âuthority wust

reimbqrse the Skate for the groqp insurance costs nov incur-

red by the General Eevenue Fund for ex-employees of those

qnits. I#d be Eappy to try to aaswer any guestions.

PRXSIDING OEEICER: (SENZTOR DE/UZIG)

Is there any discussion? Is there any discussion? Sena-

tor gruce.

SZBATOA BNUCX:

Tbanà yoq. hr. Presideat anG Melbqrs of tNe Senake. In

its amended forme I believe this bill deserges
. oar support.

There is only one question I had *as vbat to do vith t:e

reserves created. I aœ assared by the department they do not

plan to transfer those out of the Group Insurance Pund if

they want to self-insure. I'a sure that any surpluses tbey
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create will go back into the fund. I voqld solicit a favor-

able vote.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DE:0ZIO)

Further discassion? Further discussion' If not, the

question is. House Bill-..shall douse 3i11 1941 pass. Tàose

in favar vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted vbo gish? Have a1l voted vho wish2

Rave al1 voted who wish7 Take the record. On that question.

the Ayes are 57y :he yays are none, noae voting Present.

House Bill 19q1 having received the reqaired constitutional

majority is declared passed. 1983. Senator Kustra. Eead the

bill: :r. Secretaryv please.

SECBETARX:

Hoose :111 1983.

(Secretary reads tâkle of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEYATOX DEHUZIO)

Senator Xustra.

S:SATOR RBST2#:

Tàank yoa. :r. President and œepbers of the Seaate. Tàis

is the first in a series of bills proposed ky gepreaentative

Daniels in the Housev passed out of the Eouse and sent over

to us. It's a series of election reforn bills lalelled t:e

Voting Rights àct of 1983. These œeasures stel from soae

problems wbich resulted from the elections last :ovembmr:

both in the City of cbicago and areas arbund tbe state.

Tbere's no guestion tha: our privilege to vote is one of our

most precious freedoms; we ought to do Mhat ge can to make

sure that we ensure goting is done legally and according to

the manner specified by lag. vhat these bills kry to do is

address some of the irregularities which occurred tast year.

noqse Bill 1983 is a simple bill that amends tbe Alection

Code to make votlng pore tkan once a Class 3 Pelony instead

of a Class 4 Felony. There really isn't much else I could
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a dd to that otber tban to say that it changes t:e...tbe pen-

alties fron one to three years imprisonment and up to ten

t:ousand dollar finee whicb is nov the requirenents of Class

q to Class 3 wàich is penalties of tgo to five years

imprisonment and a fine up to ten thousand dollars; tbe fine

sta Ys the saze. Ild ask for 1ts favorable consiieration.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SANATO: DE:nzI6)

Is tàere anyw..is there any discussion? Senator egan.

S:NATO: EGâN:

Yese thank..otàank yoa, Hr. Pzesident and welbers of tàe

Senate. Just t*o Points, Senator Kustra. Tbeo..this is...I

thinke the only...first of all, tbe Digest says that it

reduces a Class 3 Felony from a Class 4. That really sbould

say it increases: lest there be any confusion in the minds of

the press. ând secondlyy tàis is the only-u t:e increased

penalty bill fhat I've seeq. As we are well avare, tbe State

of Illinois is facing a crisis vith its overcrovde; prisons,

and in...in tbat vein we have held in Judiciary 11 every

increased penalty bill pending the outcome of tàe decision on

vha: to do about the overcrovded prisons. Howe here's a bill

that comes out, in light of the fact tha: I've got one and

several nouse uenbers :ave theme Senator Sangœeister has onee

tNere's a luMp of the? in Judiciacy II# aad I dol't want to

delay the enactaent of this bill: but jqst so that all those

sponsors knov, I donet think this bill vent through Judiciary

IIe but..-that it's the only increased penalty bill tlat

vedre going Eo pass. Ande Senator Kqstray you can get those

accolades.

PEESIDIHG O#FICERZ (SENATOR DE:tZIO)

Eurther discussion? Senator Eock.

SEXATOE BQCK:

Thank youe :r. Presiden: and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is one in a series that I refer to as

''puff-n-stuff'' billsy with the exception of 198% which is the
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next one, which this Body bas wksely defeated on t*o previous

occasions. Iy franklye donêt think the àllls do much at a1l

and really don't deserve oqr consideration. I urge a No '

vote.

PQESIZIHG OFPICEP: (S:AATOE DEKPZl0)

Further discqssion? Senator techovicz.

SEHATOB tACHO@ICZ:

kelle :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of :be

Senate, I disagree. I personally believe that tàis bill is a

step in the right direction. Nov, you're saying a person

can't vote aore than once. And if youlre going to sik :ere

and condone auyone voting aore than once and receivinq a very

light penalty. yoq#re diluting the konest person's vote. âc4

I personally believe ve shoql; do everything to ensure an

honest electione hoaest counts and aakin: sure and encourage

everybody to vote at least once. I kbink this is a good bill

and lt shoul; deserve the support of every member in t:is

Body.

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (SBNATOR DB'UZIO)

eurt:er discussion? Senator Rock.

SENAIOR POCK:

%ell, I#d be villing to accept an aaendment for those ?ho

donêt vote that they're at least guilty of a Class R Felony.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKATOR DEHBZIC)

Further discassion? Senator ëacdonald.

SENATGR 'ACDOMALDZ

Relle I think this is a serious subjecty :r. President

and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e Senate. I lhink this does .

address itself to electioa fraud in tàe State of Illinoise

and in light of the last electiony I think that it is an
;ilportant: bill, and I hardl; think tbat honest elections can

be called ''puff-n-stuff.d' 1...1 khink it goes to t:e àeart

of tbe integrity of this Smate: and bonest elections not oniy

ïn this State but in this nation are an zmerican beritage

1
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that I donet take lightly. I think this is an important

billy and I think it deserves yoqr zye vote.

P/ESIDIHG O'FIC:E: (SENATOR DXdUZIO)

Further discussions? Further discussion? Senator

Sangaeister.

5:<ATOR SANGAEISIEDZ

kell, has been...as has been indicated by other speakers.

again. ve are trying to be consistent in this 3oëx, and I

think so far we have been able to naintain it. This is.

despite I guess the way the Calendar reads. and tbis bill did

not come throqgh Judiciary II, it came through Zlections.

which is unëerstandable, I#m not saling tbat vas not the

place for the bill; bu: again. I think if wê're qoing to be

consistent, whetber it's in elections or an# other area. ve

ought not to be enàancing penalties until we get our prison

situation straightened oqt. Siwple as tbat. and I reco/men;

a Present or Ho vote.

PAESIDING OFFICEA: (SENâTOR DE::ZIO)

Further discqssion? Senator Bruce.

SEMATOR BE;CE:

Well. I jqst rise in opposition to khis bill. because if

ve think tbat we are going to stop vote fraud by increasing

froz one to three to :*o to five years, it just isn't going

ko work. ïou are going to say to people kbat you vis: to

encourage to have the right to vote and exercise that rigbt

to vote, a more severe penalty tàan some of the large crizes

in tbe state of Illinois. I agree with Senator Rock, tàese

things puffed out of t:e nouse and they're bunping up against

the ceiling here. Re are not going to stop vote fraud until

we get down to serious business about :ov to register people

in tàe State of Illinois to allow tkez ko exercise their

right to vote. To say to people nov that this is sowe sort

of felony to go votee vote twicee and then you increase the

felony penalty t*o to ten yearsy ten tàousand dollar flne.
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If you think that anybody in the State of Illinois ?hp has

voted or plans vote fraud is going to be deterred from facing

a one to three versus a tvo to ten: I just think that ve#ve

goE eFerytbing screved ap. The Blection Code is bad enouqb.

let's leave it alone and let's not increase the penalties.

PEZSIDIXG OEPICZ:: (SEMATOR DE:BZI0)

Further discussion? Senator te/ke.

SENATOR IEHKr:

I tbink this is good legislation. I:m tired of hearing

that in our area that ve àave vote fraud in the CitY of

Chicago. I think that anybody that commits the grave act of

voting twice s:oald be put avay. Buk. Genator Sangmeister. I

want to tell youe veeve been had by Director taney because if

ke folloged this policy. ke vould hage vent up to Representa-

tlve Daniels and told him to hold tbis àâlle 'caqse the

Governore.aand ià's always been wy policye itea.ooit's our

decision to pass legislation and not to decide who...to

listen to one man bov prisoners are released on a early

release. That4s the Governor's jobe and our job is to Go

what the people waaky and thates to kacrease sentences for

people that commit certain crimes. ân; our..otbis is sup-

posed to be our job. and ve shouldn't be doinq Director

Lane's or tàe Governor's job. If ve do no* have rooa in +he

prisons. then the Governor shoqld veto the bills and explain

to the people why ve don't have room. And I#p voting âye for

this bill.

PZESIDIMG OFFICER: (SEXATOB DEKUZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator 3uzàee.

SASATOH BUZBZE:

@el1, t:is seems to be a...a motheràood and apple pie

bill except that presentlye under the present law...you knowy

it's not exactly as khœuqh weere goinq easy Iig:t now one..on

somebody vho wants to vote more tàan once. I mêane tkatês

been tàe perception that the.o.that the...that the otber siGe
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has tried to sell. But t:e fact of the œatter ia that under

the present 1aw if you vote more than oncee the penalty is

one to three years in the slammer and ten qrand fine. Howe

khat's ?ot exactly an easy slap ;oa on tNe back of the hand

sort ofo..of penalty. But nov let me tell you what you're

going to do. If you pass this bille you're going to raise it

to a Class 3 felony...and I love the Calendare by the wayg

the vay the Calendar describes it# it says it reducês to a

Class 3 Felony fro? a Class qe tbe offense of vot ing more

than once. I vould consider tbat an..oincreasing it. Qhat

yoq're going to do if yoœ pass this billy instead of qoing to

thê slawmer for one to three and qet ten thousand dollar

fine. youdre goàng to go to t:e slammer frop *wo to five and

get ten thousand dollar fine. Possibility o; one more year

on tàe bottom. possibility of tvo œore years on tàe top.

Bov: yoq know vhat else is included in a Class 37 âggravated

batteryy involuntarY manslaqghter. It's not exactly as

though we're..wsoe ve#re going to be puttïnq people in t:e

prison. Do you know that rigbt today ge#ve got twelve thou-

sand nine :qndred bed spaces ia the Illinois Department of

Corrections. Do you knog :ow aany new cons 'ike tane is

bringing in this year? Tvelve tbousand. ge:re going to be

able to retain nine :undred of the present popqlation in

order to take in everybody that's goinq to se sent to Ni*

this year. AnG now you get some poor œope lbat votes twice,

he's been paid to vote lwice, and instead of qiving :iK one

to three veere going to givq hi2 two to five, and ve#re qoing

to let out œurderers and rapists and arzed robbers and agqra-

vated battery. we:re going to let a11 tbose folks out so ve

can put this guy in. Tbis is ludicrous.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEABZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SBNATOB GEO-KARIS:

(Hachine cutoffl...president and Ladies and Gentle/en of
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the senatey I do believe that Ehere is so/e merit in callinq

it ladicrous: hovever, I think itês more ludicToqs to me to

allov people to go and vote tvice aqd deprlve other people

the right ol decent government. tàiaà if they knov tkat

the penalties are :iqhery they:ll be less prone to

be...they'll go and vote tvice. an; I certainly feel we

should ensure *:e citizensl right to vote and protect it and

not have it flagrantly raped. I support the bill.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DXHPZIO)

Furtler discussion? Senator Jeremia: Joyce.

SEHATOR J:R2XIâB JOYCEZ

Thank youy :r. 'resident and mekbers of tbq Body. 1

would like to Dake tvo points. Auaber onme it vas my thoqght

tbat t:is was partially syabolic because of t:e massive vote

fraud that ve've had in tbe las: coqple of ekections. soe I

thought tbis vas...serves in part as a statelent of :ow ke

think people vho get involved in vote fraud should be

treated. Secondly. the fact thatu .tàat senator Buzbee

refers to some poor mope Nhat ve:re qoing to slap with t*o

years on the bottom for this. we#re not just talking about
some poor mope, because those of you vbo kno? our statutes

knov about conspiracy and solicitation and attempte and knov

about accountability under 52 in oar code. so that wq knog

that those uho cause people to vote twice also vill be Kub-

jected to zore severe penalti'es. ând I ask for your favor-

able consideration of tbis.

PEESIDING OEEICEE: (SENATOR DB/BZIO)

eurther discussion? Further discqssion? senator Kustra

œay close.

S'AATOB KDSTRAZ

Tbank youe Kr. President and members of the Senate. Just

to reiterate vhat Senator Joyce saide I think ke put his

finger on it. I think t:e change in t:e penalty is just
tàatt it is a change ' tha: really is partially syabolic.
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It's...I tbinà ge should realize *he realities of

thq..mjudicial process. The fact is that we:re not going ta

throw...the judges are not going to throw all of these people

away. lhere's probation: there are fines, t:ere are periodic

imprisonmente and if any of you have been in the circuit

courts you knov tbat someone brought into court on a...on

a...a felony like tbis probably vill not be tbrown avay for

two to fivey but there should be that option. It ought to be

there...for tàe flagrant violations. Thal's what this bill

voqld providee and I ask for your favorable considerakion.

PBESIDING OTFICZB: (5E:zTOE :EK0ZIO)

The question is, shall Bouse Bill 1983 pass. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1be voting is open.

Have a11 voted v:o vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1

voked ?ho wish? Take t:e record. On tha: questioay thq Ayes

are %5e the Nays are 6, 5 voting Present. Boqse Bill 1983

baving received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 1984. Senator Kustra. Bead the bille Kr.

Secretarye pleese.

SECEETAR'Z

nouse Bill 1984.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

P/ESIDIKG OFFICEZ: lSEHâTO2 DEKBZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SXNATO: EUSTRA:

Thank youe :r. President and wembers of the Senate. Qhen

Senator Rock maie *is temarks on t%e previoqs billy be vas

right, we have considered tNis bill before. He was wrong, ve

did no: wisely defeat it tbree ti/es. Qe passed it out of

here, this very bill t:at you:re looking ah riqàt nowe on a

roll call of q8 to 3 with 1 voting Present. It's a bill.

againy that allovs for in-person absentee balloting in t:e

partisan years, ia the even numbered years. This is what vm
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already have in the Election Code and is alloved and is in

practice in the odG nuabered years. It bas worked well.

tkere hasa't been one complaint in any commiàtee testiœony

that there's a problem with this system. A1l weere doing now

is saying that in the village and tovnship halls across this

Statey ge vill allovo..people to go to their local village

and Aovnship hall to vote in-person absentee rather tban have

to go downtown orq Wherever it is to tbe coqnty seat. xo

guestion about ite the reason that Senator Zito and I orig-

inally introdqced khis legislation vas because of our con-

cerns about our Cook County saburbanites. Democrats and

Repqblicans alikee who find it very difficult if they don't

want to send their absentee ballot bY maile to qo all the wa#

Gokntown from tbe saburbs and vote in-person absentee. 5o#

instead: tàey can stay in their oxn jurisdiction. tovnsbip or

village hall. aRd vote in-person absentee. âgain. I tbink

it's a good bill. It sizply extends a voter service whicb ve

nov have, and I ask again for your favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OPFICEH: (SENATO; DEKBZIO)

Is there aay Giscussion? Senator Lemke.

SENATOR tEHKE:

If tbis bill passes by the same number of votes as tbe

previous bill, then I kould like to be recognized for a

zotion tàat ve have short debate on this series of bills

until tbe... 1996.

PZESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOB DEHUZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Aock.

SXNATO: ROCE:

Thank you. Ladies and Gentlemen. :r. Presidenty againe

we are apparently under the cloud ofe we are against vote

fraud: and I stand bere also against vote fraude I please

bave yoq know. But if youdre going to open up the possibil-

ity. this vill sure do it. This would allow people to vote

in Fillage and tovnship Nalls rigbà up until the day of elec-
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tion. Jast seems to me it...ve have ieliberately attempted

to consolidate the elections, particularly in t:e County of

Cook. This will just open it wide open. ând for those of

yoa who are unfaailiare if you are unfamiliar. please be

assured that most village and toynship halls in Cook County

are: in fact , manned by the Pepublican Party. I urge a No

vote.

P:ESIDING OEFICEn: (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

Further discussiono Senator Kustra *a; close.

SZNATO: KDSTRA:

Tbeylrm doing i: rigEt nov. Zadies and Gentlelen. In tbe

odd numbered years they are voting at their villaqe and town-

ship balls. if the clerà wants to do it. There is even a

provision tàat th9 clerk can vaive out of tbis. às a aatter

of facte the law nov provides and it will still provide tbat

the clerk can't even provlde this sergice unless there are

full-tine hours. 5oe a11 we#re simply doinge once again. is

extending this voter service to the even nulbered years. Iêd

ask for your favorable consideraNion.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR 2EëuZIO)

The question isy shall House 3i1l 1984 pass. Those in

favor vote àye. Tbosq opposed vote Nay. The voting is opeo.

nave a11 voted who vish? Have all voted who wish? Have all

voted wbo vis:; Take the record. On that question, the Ayes

are 29, the Nays are 18. 3 voting Present. House Bill 198%

having failed to rmceive the...required constitutional major-

ity is declared lost. Senator Iemke. do you vant to

reneg...on tàe Order of 3rd Reading, House Bill 1988. Senator

Kustra. Read t:e bille :r. seccetarye please.

SECEETAD':

Rousq Bill 1988.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd read'ing of the bill.

PDESIDING OEFICER: (SENAQOR D:HBZIO)
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Senator Kustra.

SENATOR K;STPz:

Thank you, Hr. President and nembers of t:e Senate. I

hear someone in the back saying that Patty Baller aust still

be righte vep..chicago ain't ready for reformyo bqt we'll trY

another one here. Tbe...this bill a/ends the Election Code

by providing...this bill amends *he Election Code by provid-

ing that the unlavful procurement of an absentee ballot is a

Class 3 Felony. Looks like there is someone ready for reform

and she would like to be recognized.

PRESIDING OFYICERI (SZSATOR D::0ZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Hetsche for the tradi-

tional response.

SEHATOA MCTSCH:

Ho, I...this was a point of persoaal privilege.

PRBSIDI'G OFFICER: (5ENàTO: 2:;0ZIO)

State your point.

SEKATOR HETSCH:

Senator Kustrae you:re speaking about wy ward coamittee-

man when yoq talk about :r. Balier, and I resent it.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:0ZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Lecbowicz.

SENâTOE tECHO@ICZ:

kell. Hr. President. T resented that remark in total

because there's an avful 1ot of people in Chlcago that worà

very hard and ask t:e people to cœme out and support and vote

Eheir conscience: and I really Gon.t appreciate t:at aark at

all. àndo..in reference to the last :illy it deserged to get

beat, it vas the second tiwe we addressed the issue. and I

gould hope tbe gentleman vould just address h1s remaràs ko

the bills on hand.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEq0ZIO)

Further Giscussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

I
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@ell. I would just poiat oqt: as I rise in opposition to
this bill also. altbough itdse frankly, kànd of œeaninglesse

that that relark is indicative of the tenor of this wbole

series of bills. ànd for those on this side vho don#t under-

staad thate wish they'd vake up. qrge a No vote.

PEZSIDING OFPIC:BZ (sEHâT0n DEK0ZIO)

Eurt:er discussion? senator Kustra may close.

SENATOE KBSTRZZ

In tàe debate a bill or two agoe there was some concern

that ve vere solehow, by changing frop a Class R to a Class

Felony. including...this problem of gote fraud in vitb soœe

œore serlous crimes. I vould just call to yoaz attention

that Class 3 Felonys also includes retail theft. forqery and

purgery. I don't really thinà it's asking too wuch tbat we

Bove this particqlar offense ta Class 3, and I would ask for

yoqr favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

The question isy shall House Bill 1988 pass. Tàose in

favor gill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted vho visb? Eave all voted w:o vish?

Have all voted wbo vish? Take the record. On that questione

the âyes are 28, the Hays are 13# 11 voting Present. Hoqse

Bill 1988 having...faile; to receive the required constitu-

tional wajority is declared lost. 1989. Senator Kustra.

:ead the bille :c. secretary, please.

SECRETARYZ

Bouse Bili 1989.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DENDZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SEHATOR KUSTRAI

Thank yoa. Kr. President and members of the Senate. T:is

bili deals vith the absentee ballot procedures. ànd. againe
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for t:ose of us that are concerned about t:e fraud that

surrounds the absentee ballot procedule. this bill vill

adGress those concerns by doing four things. First of all,

absentee ballots zust contain the reason for beinq absent

fro? the county and vhere such voter is expected to be.

Secondly. making a false statement on an absentee ballot '

iso..punishable by a Class 3 eelony. T:irde a physically

incapacitated applicant and his or Ner physician must state

the nature of Nhat handicap on...on the absentee...ballote

and the pbysician's statement. âhd fourth, the absentee bal-

lot application shall be available for public inspection from

the tiae received to khir'y days after the election. I vouid

ask for your favorable consideration.

PEESIDING OFEICED: (SENâTO: 2BK;ZIO)

Is there any discussion? àny...senator Eock. '

S:HâTO: POCE:

9ei1y here ve go again. I stand ih opposition to House

Bill 1989. although I stand in opposition to vote fraud. I

urge a Ko vote.

PRESIDI'G OPEICEP: (SENATO: DE;BZIO)

Furt:er discussiom? Senator Beraan.

SENATOE BEBKàN:

kill tbe sponsor yield?

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DE:0ZIO)

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Berman.

SENATOR B:A5AN:

Our analysis indicates that t:is adds the requirement in

that when yoq're voting absentee tkat you must indicate t:e

location and pqrpose of vbereu .why you#re out of town. Hov:

is that...does that apply only when the application is mailed

or when you go in to vote...

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEdUzIO)

Senator...

SENâTOR BEnMàN:
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. . odovntovn vhen I'K not going Ao he in tovn?

PRBSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR QEKBZIO)

Senator Kustra.

5B#ATOE KDSTRA:

I would assqme that that would apply both vhen you mail

and vhen yoq go in-person absentee downtown, as you say.

PBESIDISG OFFIC;A: (SEXATO: DEHUZIO)

senator Berman.

5EKlTO9 BERHA':

eell: I think tbere's a defect in.wwin this bikl oR... on

that issue. kedve qot...I have travelling salesnen in my

precincts Ehat don't know vhere they're qoing to be on elec-

tion day necessarily, bqt thgyere going to be out of tovn
.

ând I thin: tbat you're opening thato..tbates rigàte if they

donlt...if Eheysre in tbe vrong tovn: under tbis billy and

theyere supposed to be in Peoria and they wind up to be in

springfield, they#ll be subject to being sent to jail for a

felony. I think ites silly.

PRESIDING O'EICEE: (SENATO: DEKBZIO)

Furt:er discussionz senator Buzbee.

SEXATOR :;;9X::

%ell. Senator Berman partially made the point I was going

to zake. I kave a 1ot of constituents vho go in and vote by

absentee on t:e Friday before election because they#re not

sure if they're going to be out of town on election day or

not. have one friend of Kine who's voted tbat way for

years. Sooetimes he's ouE of tovn. someEiaes he's not, but

:e doesn't knov and àe doesn't want to lose :is right to

vote. Soe nov 27 friend is going to be sqbject to going to
the slamner for tvo to five and a ten thousand doliar fine.

I understand tbat...that any kind of a false statement yoa

oake on this application vill be...@i1l be subject to a Class
3 Felony. I vonder if we coqld extend that saue yeaalty

.

senator Kustrae to members of the General àsseatly in debate
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so that an# tiœe a false statement is pade on tbis Floor we

conl; be subject to a Class 3 Yelony an; we can qo to tbe

slaw/er for.u for tvo to five and a ten thousand dollar fine.

PRESIZING OFFICBR: (SENATOB DE:GZIO)

Eurther discussion? Senator Kustra may close.

SENATOE EBSTEA:

kelle thank yoq, dr. R esident. I think Senator Buzbee

i finger on part of the proble/ here. 9e do have ahas put h s

1ot of people in the State of Illinois %ho abuse the absentee

ballot procedure. daybe they're not so sqre tbey#re goinq to

be out of towne maybe tbey knov they#re going to be in tovn.

But I've talked to people ?ho from time to time uill cast an

absen tee ballot even knowing that. Thates what this àill is

trying to deal vit:. Ites trying to deal wità tbose people

vho simply caat absentee ballots knowinq full well that

theylre probably going to be arounG on election day. 9ql1:

that's not the purpose of tàe absentee ballot procedure. and

ve oqgàA to toqghen it qp# and that's exactly what tbis bill

does, and I ask for your favorable conskderation.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DE;;;IO)

The question isy shall House Bill 1989 pass. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposqd vote Nay. The voting is open.

Bave âl1 voted vho wish? Have all voted w:o gish? Rave al1

voted who wish? Take the record. fn that question
y tàe âyes

are 25e the Hays are 19. 8 voting Present. nouse Bill 1989

Eaving failed to receive %be required constitutional œajority

is declared lost. 1990: Senator Kustra. :ead the bill, :r.

Secretaryy please.

SECBETARY:

House Bill 1990.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRXSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB DBH0ZIf)

Senator Kqstra.
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5ENâTO: KOSTZA:

Thank yoae :r. President and members of tàe senate.

nouse Bill 1990 does t?o tkinqs. First of all: it a/ends the

Election Code by requiring tàe Election âuthority to post a

notice ia tbe voting b00th advising t:e voter to examine

their ballot koc *he election judqe's inikials in tàe proper

place on sucà ballot. â lot of voters forget to cbeck and

sone judges legitizately just forget to initial it. So,

ratàer than have that ballot throvn oute tàis woald slzply

p?t somm kind of a notice up thele so tbere would be a

reminier for the voter. There is atso an amcndment to t:is

bill, and the azendment vould require that voting ' booths

vkich qse an electronic votinq system face a wallv wbich

vould ensure privacy to the voter. Voting booths for paper

ballots have three sides enclosed and a curtain on the front.

In Cook and Dupage Counties they#re using very narrov booths

vith no curtain. @ben a Foter uses a sample newspaper ballor

to read froa while voting: aany judges. precinct colzittee-

mene poll watchers and others can aee them. If the boot: is

placed to t:e vall vhere other persons present could not see
:

privacy voul; be better ensured. and t:af's tbe purpose of

this particular bill. I ask for its favorable consideration.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (S'NATOR D::ëZIO)

Is hhere any discussion? Senator Rock.

SESàTOR BOCK:

Tiank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. I rise in opposiAion to vote fraud and in favor of

privacy. and I rise in opposition to nouse Biil 1990
. If

t:is isn't I'paff-n-stqff.'' I sqrely doatt knov MEat is. It

is the current law that in order to be properly validated the

initials of àhe elecAion judge have to be affixed on tbe bal-

lot. Now we:re going to post a sign to tell the votere and

now welre going to ask that the election judges ?ho are the
sole authority in the precincts in both nupaqe and cook, as
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far as I knov. :o# to place Abe booths. Please keep them

against the valt so noboGy can get ia an; oqt an4 t*e tine

vill stretc: all t:e vay around and it will be really sqper
.

This is really silly. Qe#re uasting our time. I urge a 'o

vote.

PRESIDIXG OPFICEPI (S:#ATOR D:KUZIO)

Furt:er discussion? senator Geo-Katis.

SeNâTOE GEG-KARISZ

. . .:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senatee

as silly as it *ay soundy it happened in ay county. Tàe

counky clerk had given instrackions aboœt Eow to iuitial aRd

not to initial ballots, and later ot:er instructions came

througb and we had the recount t:ere and we :ad a big

Gonnybrook. I tbink tNis is a step in tbe rigbt direction

because...

PZESIDING OEFICEB: (SrNATOR DEKOZIO)

âlright. Senator Rock, for vhat pqrpose do you arise'

Senator nock.

SENATOE ROCK:

Poknt of order. The..-the lady is speaking on the next

bille which we will get to in due timee I:& sure.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: ISESATO: DEKOZIO)

senator Geo-Karis.

SEKATO: GCO-KABIS:

I'2 speaking about 1990. because my analysis says that it

vould axeld the Election Code by reguiriog the Election

àuthority to post a notice in the voting b00th advising the

voters to exaaine Eheir ballot for the election judgees ini-

tials in the proper place on suc: ballote that's wbat Ie/

speaking on. think it#s a good billv and I urqe its sqp-

port.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S:HITO: DEKOZIO)

eurther discussion? Senakor Sckaffer.

SEHATOS SCHAFF;D: 
c
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Qell. you knovyo..Hr. President, 1:11 tell youv I von't

speak for your area or my area. but I...I'd be killing to

walk up and dovn the streets of an# city or village àn this

State and give yoœ...five bucks for every person ve found

that knev his ballot vas supposed to have the Jqdgees ini-
tials in tàe corner. if yoq#ll give me a dollar for everyone

vho didnlt. I don't tkink the average càtizen really

realizes those ballots have to be initialed to be legitimate.

ând: clearlye one of the time..ohonored scams in the 'lection

Code to.u to knock a couple ballots out in every precinct is

to quietly hand a ballot that isn't initialed to sope voter

who you knov isn't with you, and vben tbeir vote is cast,

that voter thinks he's done his job: bees.u doesn't knov tbat

supposed to be initialed. and wben they count it. lo and

behotde tvo straigbt party votes for tbe opposition go down

the chute. I don't think it's a videspread problem
y but I

think it's a problem 'hat exists in jqst about every county

in this Statee and it:s not limited to either party. I:m

hard pressed to see an# legitimate reason for opposing this

bill.

PACSIDING OFFICER: IS:NATOB DEH0ZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Hacdonald.

5ENàT0: HACDQNALD:

Thank youe :r. President. 'hink tàat ge kave cowe into

the Twenty-first Century with the innovation of tbe punch

card votingw but the one conplaint tlat we do hear over and

over and over again frow voàers is tbat they fsel tbat tàere

is a lack of prtvacy. I thiak t*at tbis bill attempts to

address that complaint by aaking it aore private foy the. . .at
least to have the booths facing aqaànst the wall so that

people cannof observe the privacy in ho* an individual is

voting. I see aokhing vrong with tàat requiremenly and

think that it is in defense of tbose people who feel that tbe

pzivacy of their vote is being violated by t:e votinq bootàs
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beiag place vhêre others can observe how tàeylre votinq.

PDESIDING OQFICER: (SENâTOR DEXVZIO)

Further discussionz Senator tecàovicz.

SXNATO: LECHO@ICZ:

Thank yoqe ;r. Fresident and Ladies and Genklelea of the

Senate. I really wasn't going to speak on this issue because

I think that if anyone vorked a precinct, gorked a precinct

an entire election day and you seên *he type of work that the

judges doe they are totally underpaid. :0th in compensation

and in really appreciatlon for the fine jo: that many public

*en and women who serge as election jadgesy the abuse that
tàey ta kee t:ey are totally unrecognized. 'ov, vbat ve:re

saying in House Bill 1990. that ve have established a system

that you are going to have to place yoqr voting boot:s

according to this pattern or be held in violation of tbe law
.

daybe I think vhat we should do is male it mandatory that

each and every one of us spend a day ln a voting booth.ooor

voting..opolling place on election daye and maybe the day

before when they:re trylng to set the polling place up so

that the voters when tàey arrive at six oeclock it's open and

functioniqg. This bill is totally unrealistic. I vould...I

vould..ereally recommend that anyone *ho has spent any tiae

in a polling place or does precinct work realize the fact

that t:ese people do a good job and now vefre tryinq to place

a terrible burden upon then. and I strongly encouraqe a Ho

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE<ATOR DE:BzIO)

Furkher discussioo? Senator Buzbee.

SEXZTOR EUZBEE:

I don't tbink in my eleven years here I've ever engaged

in debate before on bills that dealt witb elechions
. How-

evere I :ave a question on...on this bill. Senator. since I

don't bave access to your amendaente apparently, t:e aaend-

ment is the one that...that put in the Ianguage that dealt
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with the placemen: of the...ballot..vof the.. .of the booths.

Does that azendzent pertain also to the little copputer punch

card type voting systems?

PEESIDING OPTICEB: (SENATOP DEHUZIO)

Senator Kussta.

SEXATOE KDSTAA:

so# it does not. It...it appliês only to t:e electronic

voNing systel.

PRXSIDING OFPTCERZ (SENATO: DX:0ZIO)

Senator Bruce...or Senator Bazbee.

SZHATOR ZBZBEA:

Et tue Brutel kelly it...it seezs to me that

vlth...where I votey it's a. w .it:s a Iittle tovnship fire

station. and as you ualk into tbe Goore it's. . .àt's kind of

theo..ohe I guesse the...Ehe common roop wbere the volunteer

firelen gat:er and so forAb. There's one polliag place, one

precinct that votes there. You get into the door and you

tqra left aad you qo ihto the.u to t*e portion Mhere 1Ee fire

trqcks are. Now, it so happens they have firefightinq equip-

Rent lined up all along tbe valts and they bave the fire

trucks out in tbe middle. and then in betveen those tvo tkere

is a small space there where there are aboqt five or six

voting booths set up wità rhe judges beàind you. Nowe if we

should ever go to electronic votinq in my county. it voald be

physically iœpossible to place tbose voting booths aqainst a

@all. But I don't have any problez vith my vote. The two

Aepublican Judges and tbe three Democraticy or vice versa I

think it is right nove are al1 sitting behind œe vàen I vote.

but I pqll the curtain and not one of the? caq see hoM I

vote. Nowy vith this bill, if le should go to electronic

goting, you von't be able to vote where I vote. and I suggest

to you you'd lose aa avful 1ot of Repablican votes if k:at

happened in my precinct.

PRESIBING OPFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)
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Further discussion? Senator Kustra *ay close.

SENATOR KOSTRA:

:r. Presidente I'd ask Eor your favorable consideration.

PAESIDIHG OFFICER: (SXNATO: DENUZIO)

The qaestion isy shall House Bill 1990 pass. Those in

favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open.

Have a1l voted wbo wisb? Have all vote; *ho vish' Bave all

goted wào vish? Take the record. On tbat question
e the âyes

are 31e the Nays are 22: 3 voting Present. nouse 9ill 1990

having received tbe required constitutional majority is

declared passqd. Tbere's been a reguest for a verification
.

@ho Dakes .the reqqest? Senator techovicz makes kbe request.

Senator techowicz has requested a verifïcation. 9ill all
senators be in their seats. The Secretary vill read the

affiraative roll call. :r. Secretary'.

SECAETABY:

The folloving voted in the affirmative: Barkhausen
.

Beckery Bloom, Coffeyy Davidson, DeAngelkse Degnany Pawelle

Friedland...

PRESIDISG OFFICZE: (SESATOE DE:OZIO)

ghoope Senator Lechowiczy for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOE LZCHOQICZ:

Coqld you turn up the lig:ts a little bit. 1. . .1 have a

difficult tiwe jast looking on the other side of the roo/z

PXESIDIKG OPEICED: (SANATOR DENOZIO)

:r. Secretary. please continue.

SECRCTAaX:

.. .Geo-Karisy...

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Turn qp the lights.

SEC:ETAPY:

. u Grotberge Holaberg. nudsone Keats. Kent. Kustra,

Lemkee tqft. 'acdonald. 'abary Haitland, Philipe :igneye

Rqppe Savickase Schaffer. Schunelanv SoRmet. katson: keaver
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and kelch.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATO: DEKDZIO)

Senator Lechoviczy do yoq question tbe presence of any

Qember of the Senate?

SEXATOR tECBO#ICZZ

Senator Rigney.

PPESIDING OF#ICE:: (SEBATO: DE5UZIO)

Senator Rigney on the floor? Senator Rigney on àhe

Floor? Strike his name.

SEXATO: LECSOQICZ:

Budson.

PEESIDING OFPICZD: ISEHATOR D2:BZIO)

Senator :udson on the Floor? Senator Hudson is on the

eloor.

SXNATOR tCCaO@ICZ:

Senator.o.Degnan.

PRESIDING O#FICEEZ (SEHATO: DEKUZIO)
' 

h Floor? Senator Deqnan on theSenator Degnan on t e

Floor? Strike his name.

SEHATO: IECEOQICZ:

Tbat's all.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEd:ZI0)

On that quêstion, tbe àyes are 29, the Xais are 22w 3... 3

voting Present. House Bill 1990 having failed to receive the

required coustitutional aajority is declared lost on a veri-

fied roll call. senatar Kustra. for v:at purpose do you

arise?

SENATO: KPSTRZ:

:r. President, I#d just like to âake a stateReat before
doing vbat I:œ going to do vitb tNese bills. To Senator

Lecàovicz. I...and those lembers who voted on that first bill

in support of this packagey 1...1 thank you for tbe support
,

recognize that there are people on Nhe other side of the

aislee sone at leaste gho are intereste; in election reform.
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I woald siwply rezind you. however, that it was Senator nock,

vhen we were on the bill vhic: dealt vith in-person absentee

ballot, whicb reminded this Body tbat Aepublicans live in tàe

suburbs. and that's who t:is bill vould benefit. At that

pointe the gauntlet uas dropped. àt Ebat pointe thks partic-

ula r debate on all Ekese bills becane politicized and it

became very clear as far as I:m concerned t:at it's tàat side

of the aisle, and it's the Democratlc Party of this state at

this point in Eiwe hbat simply isn't interested in election

reform. Aad with thate :r. President. you can bold these

bills...you can...

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATO: BEKZZIO)

âlright. Senator velc:, for what purpose do yoa arise?

Seaator kelcà. sqnator kelch.

S:NATOR @ELcH:

A point of personal privilege. senator Kustra. wm didn't

all vote just because veere Democrats. Some of these bills

we liked: some of them we didn't. so, donêt lump us al1

togetber. Senatoc Luft aRd I certainly bave been votiaq for

soze of your bills more tkan the first oneg and I resent

being told tbaf the Deœocratic Party is not ready for reform.

Certainly some of us over here.o.areg and some of us have

been supporting some good bills. Some of your bills are

gooGe some are bad, it:s not our fault. Qe vote for the good

ones and vote agaiast the bad ones.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator D'ârco: for what purpose do you arise?

SEXATOB D'àRCO:

Point of personal priFileqe. Haybe...

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:BZIO)

State your point.

SES:TOR D'AACO:

..oaaybe Senator Kustra still thinks he's in the Rousey

:r. President.
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PEESIDING OEFICEA: (SXNATOR DESUZIO)

âlrigbty Sena:or Kustra, youo..do you visà to proceed

with tbe bills?

SERATOP KUSI:A:

Read the bill.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

Senator zitoe your light is ony for what purpose do you

arise; Alright. Fnrther discqssion? Oàaye on the Order of

3rd Reading. House Bill 1991, Senator Kqstra. Do yoq wish

t:e bill read? Pead the bill. 8r. Secretary.

SECRE'ABY:

nouse Bill 1991.

(Secrehary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PRESIDI:G OFFICXR: (SEHATOE D:KUZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SEHATOR K;5TPà:

Thank yoq, :r. President and œeabers of the Seaate. Tbis

bill does not..wapply to my county of Cooàe tut it is my

understanding that during the discovery proceedinqs in the

Tàoœpson-stevenson racee ballots froa Lake and Dqpage Coun-

ties kere ?ot initkaled or vere parfialty initialed. Rbey

apparently have a syste? vhich provides for judge's initials

above and below t:e perforation. This particular bill vould

reqqire an elec:ion judge ko initial the ballot both above

an; below the perforated line on such perforated ballots. I

voqld ask for its favorable consideration.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOH D::0ZIO)

Is Eàere any discussion? Senator Rock.

S:NATOR BOCK:

I rise in opposition to vote fraud and I rise iq sapport

of Bouse Bill 1991. Re ought to eliminate vote fraud in

Dupage County. I urge an Aye vote.

PâZSIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOP DE:;ZIO)
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eurtber discussion? Furtàer discussioa? Senator Kustra

1ay close.

SESATOB K05Taz:

I wàoleheartedly concur vith Senator Xock.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

The question is, shall nouse Bill 1991 pass. lhose in

favor vote &ye. Tbose oppose; vote Kay. The voting is opea.

Have a1l voted vho wish? Have all voted who vish? Have al1

voted vho vish? lake tâe record. On that questione tbe âyes

are 57: the Nays are 1v none voting Present. Boqse 5i1l 1991

having received the reqeired constitutional majority is

declared passed. The top of page 18. Rouse Bill 1992. Sena-

tor Kustra. :ead the bill, :r. Secretary. please.

SECRETâRTZ

House Bill 1992.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PE:SIDING OFFICEAZ (SENATO: DEHDZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KBSTEA:

Thank youe :r. President. I guess it's obvioqs that my

bills aren't vrit:en narrovly enough. This is another one

that provides for some kind of a penalty for voter fraqd.

It...it's a requirement that t:e ballot packaqes. containers

and boxes vhic: contain the votes be sealed with filaaent

tape. It deals vitb ballot secaritye aad I would ask for its

favorable considqration.

PEESIDIBG OEFICERZ (SEKATO: BERBZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Eock.

SENATOD ROCKZ

I suppose ve oqgàt 'o specify v:at roll or gbat type of

tape so that 1he county clerks can.u we caa really tell thea

vhat to do. This is a mandatee of course. If t:e poor

county clerks have No buy filamen: tapee tbeyRre in real
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trouble. This is a beauty.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENâTOR SAVICXAS)

Is Ahere furtàer discussion? Senator Berman.

SAKATOR SEEKAN:

@i11 the sponsor yield?

P:ESIDISG O'FICER: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

He indicates Ne Will.

SENATOR BEE5àH:

If it's no* bound lengthvise and crosswisee vho's guilty

of a crime and wbat is the penalty?

PPZSIDI'G OFFICER: (SEKATOB SA#ICKAS)

Senahor Kqstra.

SENATOR KBSTRà:

There is not one attached to tbis particular bill.

PBESIDI'G OFYICER: (SEKATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Ber/an.

SE%â102 B;RBà::

Rell, I thought there.-.isn't there a catc:-all penalty

for t:e Election Code violations'

PEESIDING OFPICEE: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kustra.

SEXATOP KBST:A:

It maF be in the Election Code now. but it.ooit doesn't

deal with this particular bill.

PRESIDTNG OFEICEE: (SE<àTOR SAVTCK&S)

Senator Berman.

SE%ATOR BEEKAS:

kell. my recollection is that there is a catch-all pro-

hibktion..ol Keano..an; a penalty clausev and if yoq%re. . .kbo

would this apply to? kho's supposed Eo seal tbese crossvise

an4 lengthgise? kbo...who are ve.u because they donet put

the right tape or do it the right waye vho is going to be

subjecA to soae crime?

PPESIDI'C OFFICER: (SE:ATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Kustra.

SEKATOR KDSTBè:

The election ludge.

PBESTDIAG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Ber/an.
f

SZXAIOE B;::à%:

Ilve just got to go back toe I think it was Senator

Lecbouicz that talks about 'bese elecïion judges *bo

in.o.they try to do a good job. 99.9 percent of them

earnestly try to carry ont a1l the detàes. Nowe yougre

imposing upon themv under threat of criminal prosecutiony if

 they don't use tke right kind of tape aad àf they don't seal
it the right vay. Tbat's. I thinke again. Bote it's.o.you:re

getting to * point that sope overraabunctious state's attor-

aey ho show election fraud is going to indict a election

jqdge because theyeve did it crossvise and not lengthwise. .

Nov, let's get serious. I qrge a 'o vote.

PRESIZI'G OFFICER: (SEAITO: 5âVIC:àS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE G:O-KAAIS:

Kr. President and Ladies anda..Gentlezen of the Senate,

this bill as amended says that if a ballot box is not onm

tàat pay be securely lockede then is œusA be sealed with a

filament tape. Tbey don't bave to do with filament tape if

the box is +he kind that can be securely locked. So,...I...I

think ites a good bill. I speak in favor of it.

PRESIDING OAFICEA: (SEHàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEZ:

@eIl, like...like Seaator Bock, I also...2ea opposed to

vote fraud. 3ut nov let me ask you solethinge senator. I

haveo..senator Kustrav I have been voting since I *as tventy- '

one years oldp I don't think I have eFer missed an election.

I have been very proud of the fact tha' I get to cast ay bal-
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1ot in this free country. Now, if I cast my ballot and it

goes into that ballot box ande as seaator Berman said. those

five hardworking individuals who makee I think it's vàate

thirty dollars a day or thirty-five dollars a day nov. wbat-

ever it ise it's not a very zagnificent su> for getting to

work at five-thirty iu the morning and a lot of tiwes leaving

at ten or eleven or tvelve o'clock at night. if they don':

have that tape placed exactly accordinq to t:e vay tbat you

bave written this bill, does that Dean that I have been

disenfranchisede that that vhole ballot box vill be tbrovn

out?

PAESIDING 0PeICe:: (sE:àTO: SAVICKZS)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

No. .

PBESIDING OPFICER: l5dKâTOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Buzbee.

S:NâTOR DOZBEE:

Rhat does it mean?

PEESIDING OPFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS) .

Senator Kqstra.

S:%âTOE KBSTBàZ

Senator Buzbeee wàat wefre doing by this bill is changing

the language of the existing law and inserting filament tape

instead of transparent adhesive tapey and also adding at

leask Avice each vay. Soe vhatever youlve Jus: described is

going to happen anyvay under existing law. ke#re siaply

maklng sure tbat the àind of tape used isn't the kind of tape

that you caq jqst simply peel off. Filakeut tape doesn'f

work àhat easily. Thatts the purpose of t:e bill.

PRXSIDING OPFICER: (SXNATOE Sâ7IC;A5)

Senator Buzbee.

SCMATO: 'UZBEE:

@ell. does the...tke current law apparently does not say
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anything about having it sealed :0th vays, as Senator Beraan

poiated out. ghat if they do seal it crosslays instea; of

aroand t:e...as you describe it in your..-in your bill? Does

that aean I'R disenfranchised?

P:ESIDING O/FIC;R: (SZXATOR Sâ7ICKâS)

Senator Kqstra.

SENâTOR :BST;à:

First of all, the bill...tàe...the existing 1a* does sa#

that Eàey œust seal the package lengthwise and crossvise.
soe yoa'd have to ask the State Board of EzecEions ghaE

happens if they don't do it that waye but that is existing

law. geAre sinply cbanging the kind of tape they use and

Nell t:em to go around kvice with it.

P:ESIDING OeeICE2: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Buzbee, would you bring your remarks to a close?

SZNATOR BBZBEE:

ïes, I will: :r. President. Okayy let me ask you one

final question. Thirty-five dollar a da# election jqdges
v

five of then. been there fifteen Aours
. tbey discover at

eleven-thirty at niqbt they don't bave anx filaaent tape
.

The only kin; of tape is t:e tape theylve always usede an4
they wrap it in that tape. Does that œean I've keen

disenfranchised?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (5:NâT0P Sâ?ICKâS)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTEAJ

lt means tàey hage an election authority vho hasn:t done

his or her jobe because k:ey wil1 ha ve rea; the law 4nd they

gill see to it tbat tkat filawent tape is provided.

PRESIBIKG OTFICEE: (5EKàTO2 SAVICKAS)

Senator Kacdonald.

SEMàIOR :âcDO:âLD:

Welle I rise in support of thïs bille also: and I woqld

like to say that for any of us vho vatched the televised
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election returns on electiou night and in the succeeding

days: ?G sau that boxes uece retqrned ûnopeneG..oor are

opened. or vith string. or in any kind of condition possible

in the trunks of automobiles. ëhatever tbe reason vase and

tbere were lots of reasons given, I tàink that tbis filament

tape requireœenh certainly is a reasonable one ande again,

tightens Ehe security and the sanctity of tàe ballote and I

urge yoqr support.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SESATOR SIVICKAS)

(Hachine cutoffl...:gaa.

;ND OE ZEZL
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REEL #5

SENAIOR 2Gà@:

Thank you, 5r. President and pembers...gell. senator

Kustra, a questione please.

P;ESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SEHâTOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates helll yield.

SEXàIOE EGLK:

àlrighte nowe kfon if you#re going to cberge soteone Mitb

a crime for not using Jilament tapey do you define filaœent

tape;

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Kustra.

SEHATOR KOSTRA:

No. it is not defined in *:e bill.

PP:SIDIXG OFFICE': (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Egan.

SENàTOR EGâ::

okay, tben youere asking soaeoae Eo nse solething t:at

youdre unwilling to definee and if they don't use vbat they

don't knov vhat it ise tbey're quilty of a crime.

That...t:at's..ojast part of tàe problem wit: these bills.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKàS)

senator Luft.

SEHATOR LPPT:

Qqestion.

PRBSIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICEAS)

He indicates he#ll yield.

SENAZOR tnFT:

Not being an expert on tapee can filament tape be

removed?

PBESIDING OFYICXAI (SENATOR SAYICKIS)

Senator Kuskra.
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5EN H OB KUST RA:

You really have to cut filament tape to reœove it.

PRESIDI'G O'TICEP: (SZHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator tûft.

SANâTOR LBFT:

It can be repoved?

PBESIDIMG OFFICEZ: (SEHATO: SAVICKâS)

Senator Kustra.

SENàTOR KUSTR<:

ïqs.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENâTOD Sà7ICXâS)

For what purpose does Senator Egan arise?

SXMATOE EGà::

I think before you go any furt:ere nobody knows what

fllament tape is. You... you refuse to define it. four
bill iso-.is tragica lly dqficient. @e don't know vàat fila-

zent ta pe is. fou might knov what it is
y tut...

PRBSIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

. . .senator. youêve...you#ve Dade thaA poin: earlier. Not

as ezphatically: bq: yoq ma4e t:. Squator tqft.

SEKATOR LBFT:

khat I uoul; like to prove: Senator fgan. is tkat tbe

bill Eas problems. If the tape can rewove
. - wbe reaoFed in

any uayy tben someone wbo vants to bavê and create voter

frau; can do it. I don't care whether it#s Scotch t
ape.

filazent tape or vhat, if they vant to do 1t
y tbey can do it:

an; the bottow line ise you have not stopped voter fnaud by

putting in filaRent tape ra*her than Scotcb tape
.

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (SE5âTO: Sà7IC<AS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JERAMIAH JOYC:Z

Qelly you certainly bave made it wore difficulà t
o...to

commit vote fraud by using this tape
. Xou know. ve can

establis: vhat filament tape is through a simple statement
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for those vho don't knovy and that woeld becowe part of tbis

in terms of.w.of.woif t:e language is not clear and plaine so

that a court could look to see what this is. This is a

serious probleae and 'his goes.o.this goes at least some vay

to help remedy ite and I rise in suppoct of tbis.

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discession? If not. Senator Kqstra aay

close.

SEKâTOE K0ST:â:

Thank youe :r. President. voeld just add that the

amendmen: ghich vas offered to tbis bill *as offered by tbe

Cbicago Board of :lection Coœmissioaers in commitLee. They

di; not oppose this bill. they gere trying to iaprove it, and

the vote gas 7-0 out of the Blections Committee. I vould ask

for its favorable consideration.

PRESIDIHG OFEICER: ISENâTOR SZVICKAS)

The question ise shall House Bill 1992 pass. lhose in

favor will vote àye. Tbose opposeë vote Hay. The voting is

open. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted...upe Senaior

:all. nave all voted who vish? Take =he record. On tàat

question: tbe âyes are 39, tbe says are 1%, % voting Present.

House 3il1 1992 having received the constitutional majority

is declared paased. House Bill 199:. Senator Kustra. Read

the bill, :r. Secretati.

SECRETAn'Z

House Bill 1994.

(secretary reads àitle of bill)

kbe àill.3rd reading of

P:ESIDING OFFICER: ISEXATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Kustra.

SBNàTOP KUSTPA:

Tbank youg :r. President. If yoq liked ay other bilise

you#ll love tbis one. This is a bill that amends the Elec-

tion Code by providing that a person *ho tampers witb elec-
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tion material shall be ineligible for public eœploypent for

five years. The fact...the fact of t:e matter ise in all

serlousness, that some of the voter fraud w:ic: gas dis-

covered last year uas coomitted by people on pnblic payrolls:

and I bave no reason to doébt tkat when 'hose people qo to

work right before an election. they Dight be intimidated by

a supervisor; and perhaps vhat we need is a lag which would

send a wessage back to :he city halls and qovernœent offices

aroqnd tbis State to 1et bot: employer anG employee know tha'

ve# in the General âssemblyy siœply will not tolerate voter

fraude especially froz those people who ate on the public '

payroll. This particular bill is designed to deal with Eàat

very serious abuse. I ask for its favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SEKATGE SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? senator Collins.

SE:ATOR COtIINs:

ïes: question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEHATOR Sâ7ICKâS)

Be indicates he#ll yiet4.

SENâTO: cottlHsz

If you really vanted to accoœplis: that goal. and I#m

not...I...I agree vith yoa to some extent, why didn't you

just prohibit it anyone *ho is working for a government fron

doing anytàing in connection ia the polls on electioa day

wit: exception of casting their votee and then maybe you

vouldnlt even have to have t:is kind of penalty?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENâTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOE KOSTBA:

I could only speak for the original spcnsor of this bill

and assuae tha: be uas concerned vitb a penalty wbicb met t:e

crimee and I believe in this pa rticular case this is a proper

penalty whic: meeEs thé- criae.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)
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Seaatoc Rock.

SEHATOB BOCK:

Thalk you, :r. President. Question of the sponsor if

helll yield.

PEBSIDIHG OEFICEH: (SEKATO: SAVICKAS)

He kndicates he'll yield.

SENATO: 2OCK:

Is a convicted felon, uader current lay, eligikle for

pablic employzent?

PEESIDING OFFICZ:: (SENATOZ SâVICKAS)

Senator Kustra.

S:NATO: KBST9A:

I'2 not sure: but I dondt...l dondt...l don't believe so.

PPESIDING OEFICHR: (SENATOR SA#ICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

@e1l: then tell me khat we are doing. ke are no* zaking

a convicted felon eligible for public eaployment after five

years? That seeps to me to be contrarë ko you: intent.

PRESIDING O'FICEPZ (SENATOP 5à7ICKàS)

Senator Kustra. Senator Kustra.

SENATOH KOSTRA:

I'm afraid I don't knov the answer to tbat.

PPESIDIXG OFFICEA: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there fqrt:er dkscussion? senator P:ilip.

SEHATOR PRILIP:

@e1l. 1:11 kell you. Senakor Kusàray Ehis is a very. very

serious bi11...as youfre probably avaree probably ninety per-

cent of the election judges in the Cily of Chicago are

gzployees: vhether they#re school teachers. city workerse

county workerse and vàen yoq tell the/ tbey get convicted for

fraudulent...souething fraudulent in thak precinct and they

can't be reemployed somewheree you've qot your...yoq put the

fear in theme and they ought to have a little fear. Can you
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reaember the last time that ve :ad aa honest, fair election

in t:e City of C:icago? Can anybody in this roomz Happens

every election. You can.t.o.vin coqnty-wide elections: you

caa't vin state-wide elections unless you sieal tàea in the

citye everybody knows it. They:re indicted. convicted, it

doesn't do any good: you do it every tile. iet's have a

litkle reform.

PR;SIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TOR SIVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Hall.

SEXATOE nltL:

Thank yoq. :r. Presiden: and tadies and

Gentlemen...maybe...gill the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he will.

SENATOR :âI1:

Senator. I vas in the baotà, I didn't qnderstand. %ould

you tell ze when you saye public eaploymente jœst vbat are

you talkinq aboute or have you already defined tbat?

PP:SIDISG O'FICEZZ (SE9ATOR SAYACKAS)

Seqator Kusàra.

SEXâTOR KUSIRâ:

Inclqdes any position with the State of Illinoise unit of

local government or school district.

PPESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENATO: SA#ICKz5)

Senator Hall.

SZXATOR HàLL:

@hat was the laste or what? 0r...

PPESIDING OFTICEE: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hall.

SENATOE HàLî:

. . .Welle that...and nov for this you#re going to give

sowebody a five year..oa five-year sentencee is that right?

PRBSIDING 0 FEICEE: (SEKATOR Sà7ICKâs)

Senator Kustra.
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GENATOR KUSTRA:

Nog vedre noE going to give ààe? a five-year sentencee

Senator, we just say that tàeydre..otheyere barred from

public...e/ployment for five years.

PDESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATO: SAYICKAS)

Senator Lemke.

SEKATOE IEKKE:

kell. jqst.w.jus: to notey I think tba: Senator gock

asked a question in regards aboqt does any government offi-

cial hire felons convicted or on a parolee and I tàiak the

Secretary of state has a program vhich works in...in--.lorks

in bire..aand Eakes felons and tries to put thea back to tâe

system, aad I think we#re party lo this under soze :il1 ge

passed about it in the last ten Years. But justu .so Senator
Philip knowsv as lonq as Ieve been in politics in the City of

Càicagoe whicb is froa the age of about seven to nov, elec-

tion judges have never bqgn public ewployees. Ites always

been the policy of the city and of the coqnty and of tNe

Bemocratic Party that if yoJ take yoqr day off froa work as a

public eaployee: as you rightfully do uader tbeo. .the provi-

sions that are set up in union contrac's for voting for elec-

tion dayse yoq can't work on that day. andw.obut if you work

as an election judge: yoa're paid and you#re in violation of

that. So. pablic employeese contrary to your opinione

shouldn't be gorking in t:e polls. and I don't think there's

anyu .any coamitteeman that's here that bas them working.

ând when you talk about fraud, sore there's fraud. But

donft think you sbould attack t:e whole respect of judges,

beeause wbat tâe problem is: is even in yoar county. Senator

Pbilipy or any other countye t:ere are peoplm that qet overly

zealous and copmit fraudy but not al1 of them doy but tbere

are a few. lnd I#w telling you right now: the problem we

Nave in Cook Countye which yoa don't have yet. Senator

Phitip, we have vatchdogs within our own party. senator
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Netsch vatches vhat happens in our area and we vatch what

happens in ber area. So, we have vatchdogs. @e have tEEP

an4 IVI and IPO which are a1l Deaocratse you don't have that

yet in Dupaqe Countye it's coping and œaybe tbey#ll start

vatching Dupage county elections. Yoa knove one Republican

will start watching another Republican. ando..and vetll find

out if there's fraud or note ecause ve don't control a1l tbe

judges and everything else like other counties.

PEESIDISG O'FICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOB JEEE:IâH JOYCE:

kelly I rise in support of this bill. I would caution

Senator Philip, if you're sincere in trying to pass this

legislation. if you want to try to kura this into a City of

Chicago versus everyone else or Democrat versus Republicaae

you are not going to do Senator Kustra's bill any qood. T:e

fact of the matter is. ghat goes on in tbis area goes on not

only in t:e City of Chicago. goes on in otber placese and I

think ià's a reasonable response to thisy and I ask for your

support.

PEASIDTNG OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Nedza. Senator Deàngelis.

SENATGR DeANGEtISI

Jqst a point of personal privilege, 'r. President.

voald admonish the Press Corp that in setectiag the winner

for the pickle avard next year Ehey now launch :i* on a

theatrical career.

PRESIDIHG OEFICER: (5EKâTO2 SâVICKAS)

Very well. Senator Nekscb.

SENATOA XETSCB:

Just.o.just to counteract my friend fro? Chicago. I aqree

tkat.a.t:at turniag this inKo a par:isan broubaha does not

help those bills tha: do have perit. Bute senator Kqskra. I

vould have to tell you, I think this one does not. Quite
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apart fron the..othe problel tbat...that Senator Rock raised.

and I don't knov the answer to that one ei:her, I tàink thak

tàe idea ofo.oof ilposing the five-year ban on public enploY-

ment is not a sensible vay to try to...to address this prob-

lem, and I would point out...I'a glad soweone œentioned it,

that...l agree. you wouldnet vaat to put these people riqht

back in a position vhere tàey were watchinq the polls or

something of that sorte but :he idea that we ate going to cut

off more and aore and nore opportunities for someone gho has

been imprisoned, even though it's a violation of publlc trust

kind of tàing. yoq have a lot of Ahese people get caugb: up

in somethinq they probably dolet kaow aRy bettec than to doy

bqt...but to cut thea off froa everytbing I thinà is just not

sensible. Theydre cut off from eaougb things once they come

out of a conviction anyway. I think this is just a

nonsensical way to.u to deal with this problem.

PHESIDING OFTICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Buzbee.

S:HâTOR BUZBEE:

Thank you. :r. President. Senator Kustrae I...Ie as a

makter of facte intend to Fote for your bill tbis timee but I

feqi compelked to...to make sotexhat of a rqsponsq. The

first tiae I ever ran for election in...I lost à# nine hun-

dred votes when I ran for the House of Aepresentativese and

t:at#s, of course, ghen ve had the cumulative voting, and I

ha; one coqnty in ny district where :he county clerk bappened

to be a Pepublican. There vere three different precincts in

that county vhere during the middle of tbe day t:e ballot

boxes vere filled and they went to the county clerk and said:

what shoqld ve do? Be got...he saide unlock your ballot box

and Gump them in tbks cardboar; box anG be took Nhea into bis

office and saidy nov your ballot boxes aren't filled anyaore,

and the ballots.-.the paper ballots vere in his office the

rezainder of tbe day; and then at the end of tbe day. bq took
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then back to the election judges. and wben I tried to call

for results that night, nobody answered at Nhe county clerk#s

office. I finally called Republican Headquarters and *as

tolde we never take election results in tbe county clerkes

office. ge always take thea at Repqblican Hqadquarters. Soe

ghat may Nappeny Senator Philipy in Chicago. on a little bit

larger scale on the gemocratic side if it does. an; I don't

knov, T've never Foted there, I have no intention of ever

voting therey let me assure youy it happens on a Kuch szaller

scale in dovnstate counties and...and...where there's some

aepublican county clerks. and by tbat I don't Kean to imply

by any means that every Repqblican county clerk is.oois a

party to vote fraud, but at least that one gas.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEH: (SENATOR Sà#ICKâS)

%elle ve àave.v.ckannel 20 requests perpission to shoot.

I don.'t know if they meant Senator Buzbee or...senator J.J.

Joyce. Is leave granted? Leave is qranted.

SENATOR JEROH: JnïcE:

ïese tbank you, :r. President. I plan to vote for tbis

bill too, an4 I'm qoing to vote for it for good old Kankakee

County. Nov, we :ad ao..hhis last electioa one black pre-

cinct. 'heo..turned in sixty absentee ballots. Nov. in all

of tbe rest of tbat precinct Roland Bûrris got about ninety

percenty but there was sixty absentee ballots and every one

of thew were straight Bepublicany no vote on tbere for Eoland

Burris. I find that a very great coincidence.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SCNATOR SàVICK&S)

Is there furt:er discussion? If not. Senator Kustra may

close.

SENATOE KBSTEA:

Thank yoqe :r. President. In answer to the question

vâich Senator Bock raisedy wefve had staff càeck ande appar-

entlyy there isn't any prohibition in the 1aw against soneone

simply holding a government office who vas a convicted feloa.
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It's against the practice of law in :olding public oféice but

not serving as an employee. 5o# this bill vould not conflict

with any ot:er lav or vould not make this particqlar bill

unnecessary. I would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDIHG OFTICERZ (S:SATOR SAVICKAS)

The question ise sha 11 House Bill 1994 pass. Tàose in

favor wt1l vote Aye. T:ose opposed vote say. The votinq is

open. Have a1l voted who vish? Have all voted wbo vish?

Have a1l voted who vish? Take the record. On that questione

t:e zyes are 46, tbe Hays are 11v voting Present. House

Bill 1994 having rmceived the constitutional majority is

declared passed. nouse Bill 995. Senator Kustra.

SENATDR KBSTRA:

Thank you. :r. President and peabers of the Senate...

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEKATOR SA7ICKà5)

Bead t he bille Kr. Secretary.

SECRETABV:

àouse Bill 1995.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHATOE SZVICKAS)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOA K;5TEA:

Thank youe :r. PresidGnt. This bill provides t:e same

penalty that one couldn't hold public employment for five

years. 1+ applies to that section of t:e Election Code which

prohibits pergery. I would as# for your favorable consider-

ation.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If note the question is: shall

House Bill 1995 pass. T:ose in favor vill vote âye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have all voted who

vish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Take the record. en that

guestione the Ayes are %%e the Nays are 10, voting Present.
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House Bill 1995 having received t:e constitutional majority
is declared passed. House 3ill 1996. senator Kustra. mead

the bill, hr. Secretary.

SECBETARV:

Eoûse Bill 1996.

(Secretary reads title of b1ll)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING DFFICEP: (SENATOR SâVICKA5)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KOSTRA:

Thank youe :r. President and Dembers of the Senate.

Thgre is in the Election Code righk nov a provision v:ich

says that owners. Danagersv adninis*rators or operators of

hotelse lodging houses, furnished apartaents or nursing homes

which house four or more people zasl file vith the Board of

Election compissioners a report of tbe name and description

of al1 residents. Last Novembere tàe Chicago Board of Elec-

tion Commissioners did have some sitaations uhere there vas a

failure to file that report, those affidavits. Qhat this

bill does is require tbat àhosepo.not only reguirm t:at tbose

affidavits be filede but provide that failure to file is a

Class q Felony. I would ask for your favorable consider-

ation.

PRZSIDING OFFICZE: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOB :OCK:

Question..othank youe Hr. President. Question of t:e

sponsor.

PRESIDING OPFICEZ: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Be indicates he*ll yield.

SENATOR ROCK:

Does this apply to a hqndred and t#o counties in t:e

State?

PEESIDING OFFICEâ: (SZHATOR SATICKAS)
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senator Kustra.

S:NATOE KDSTBA:

. . .it...it applies to cities aRd counties with board of

election comaissionerse so it applies to the Cities of

âurorae Bioorington, Chicago. Danville: Past St. îouisy

Galesburg. Peoriae Rockford: springfieldy a1l of whic: Kave a

board of electùon cowzissioners.

PZESIDISG OFFICED: (SENATO: Sâ#ICKâS)

Is there further Giscnssion? Senator Grotberq.

SENATOE GROTBERG:

Thank you. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING O'FICEA: (SENàTOB Sâ#IC:âS)

ne indicates he#ll yield.

SEKATO: GEOTBEPG:

Is it within Ehe Statute. and I don't havg :he bille Bob.

as to notification process for the indqstry, or just have to

read about it in tbe newspapers or vhat? If this were to

become law: how do ve inform tùis œassive group of peoplee I

speak of one wbo's very closely connected to nursinq hole,

hotel industry?

P9ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICEAS)

senator Kustra.

SENàTO: KUSTRà:

Senator, it ls in 1he 1aw now. khat this does is add the

penaltye so tàe election authority would have to apprise t:e

local jurisdictions of the penalty but they are already doinq

this or t:ey are supposed to be doinq it anyway.

PPESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATQR Sâ7ICKAS)

further discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOH EzLI:

Thank you. :r. PresidenE and tadies aad Gentlezen of tbe

Senate. kould tbe sponsor yield for a guestion?

PRESIDIHG OEFICER: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

 ne indicaves he vill.
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SENATOR B<tL:

Senator Kustra. why is it just for places that have

boards of electiony what about tbe rest of the state?

PBESIDI'G OFYICER: (SEXATOA SAVICKAS)

Senator Kustra.

SE#ATOR XOSTPA:

.o .that's the #ay tbe original 1a* iso-.is...is written.

It...it applies under..ofor some reason ites under t:e Nurs-

ing Home Care Reform àct of 1979. That's thq *ay they..wkhey

judge vho applies here.

PEESIDING O#FICERZ (SENATOE Sà#ICKâS)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR Hâtt:

@elle are yoq telling me that there are no nursing boœes

except in these areas tbat you jqst called ofi, that places

have boards of election? khaf happena to those?

PSESIDING OF#ICSB: (SESATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator KusAra.

SEKATOA KBsTEâ:

keAre simply amending tbe existinq lav. and it...it just
vouldnlt apply to those areas vere tbere are not koard of

election commissioners because there is no requireœen: tbat

in jurisdictions outsïde of tbose areas that have board o;
election comlissioners there...there be such a pr'ocess.

PEESIDING OETICEB: (SEXàTOB Sâ#ICKâS)

Senator nock.

SZNATOR ROCK:

Thank you, :r. President. I apologize for rising a

second tiae. I forgot to suggest that I11 opposed to Eouse

B111 1996. ând. senator Jrotlergy your polnt vas very

vell-taken. ve are now shifting tbe burden. :ben t:is Body

passed the sqrsing Hole neforw Acty or ghatever that Act was

that vas sponsored by Representative gowlan back in thosc

days, we tbought we vere again obviating any fraud or oper-
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ating iu the for-good governmente we pqt at least t*e duty on

the election authorities in thëse instances wbere one of

t:ese ounersy operators: managerse administrators failed to

file the proper report, khe election authority. eitber on its

ovn kotion or on the coaplaint of a citizene had a rigbt to

cite the person in and say. heye bold it. you didn't tell us

that you had these twenty-five elderly people in this nqrsing

kome who wanted fo vote. How veerq saying to this adoinis-

trator, aà hae you didn't file a proper piece of Paper so

yoq:re nov guilty of a Class 4 Felony. Thates real reform.

PPESIDING OFFICBN: (S:KâTO: Sâ#ICXz5)

Further discussion? Senator Deârco.

sENàT0B D'ARCO:

would silply point out. Kr. President. that there is no

intent reguirezent in this bill. 5o: if tbe...if :e didn:t

file it inadvertently or he jqst was negliqent in nok filing

ity he vould still be quilty of a class 4 relony even thouqh

he dië not intentionally desire not to file it. So, youere

really putting it to this quy.

PXESIDING Of?IC;R: (SEKATOR SAVACKàS)

Is Nhere furtber.o.discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SENàT02 G:OIBERG:

Teah, I apologize to rise for the second time. bqt 1...1

gûess I#2 going to speak against tàe tâinq. 1...1 guess I

got a concern wben the little nuR that rqns tbe...tke Catbo-

lic netirement nome up ip py Deiqbborhood or thew..t:e

tqtherans. I vork for the Latheranse Ieve qot 3ill# Vegee

runs the operation. She's abou: as interestèd in elections

as nothing and sbe's t:e o:e that's going to Nave to qo to

jail ander this. ànd it just bothers me. folks, and..-and if

it were more carefully drlftede I guess I'd jump up an; down

to vote for it. But at this point in timee I think ites a

Nerribly cruel way to do something to a lot of good people

tbat don't know t:at it's coming to them: and I<a qoing to
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vote No œyself.

P:ESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR sà7ICKâS) .

Senator Joyce.

SENATGE JERESIAB JOYCE:

kelly to seaator Grotberge you have to assume tkat tkere

is...even though that Kight be difficult sometizese that

hhere is some comaon sense in t:e whole process. %e#re not

going to be talking about auns running nursing ho/es; we#re

talking about situations in the uptovn area of Chicagoe other

sections ofo.oof Cook County vhere we have massive vote fraud

in nursing homes and no vay to geE a handle on thak. ànd I

rise ia support of this legislation.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (5ENATOR SAVICKIS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-ZABIS:

ër. President and Ladies and Gentleaen ok tbe senatew I

am concerned about tje fact t:at tkis does no: have an intent
in it: and it can be done innocently by someone having a...a

rooming house or a lodging house. and this timee I:m afraid I

caunot support t:is bill.

PAESIDING O'FICXD: ISEHATOP SàVICKAS)

Senator D'ârco.

SEHàTO: 9'z:C0:

I apologize for rising a second tikee dr. President. but

itx..according to senator Joyce wevre talking alout selective

prosecation. keere only going to prosecute those quys that

ve vant to prosecutee and even thong: the other guys are

guilty under tàis lawg we're not going to proseeute those

guys. I wonder who's talking here: the state's attorney or

the Senator.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

gelie Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JEREHIAH JOVCEZ ,

@ellv we...veere talking about discretion. I supposeg
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Senator D'Arcoe but *he fact of tàe aatter ise this type of

vote fraud occurs primarily in Cook Countye and this legis-

lation is aimed at vhlre this vote fraud is occarring. You

klov whqre it's occurring. I knox wbere it's occarrinq
y

everyone fro? Cook coqnty Xnovs where it's occurrlng.

PRXSIDING OFFIC;D: (SEHATO: Sâ#IC#âS)

.. .if therees futther discussion? If note Senator Kustra

?ay close.

SeX:TOî KDSTEA:

'kank you. Kr. President. I think tEe point has been

I made that we#re really not trying to qet at nor do 1 think

the problem will come from a saall narsinq home vho is doing

a good job of not only caring for i*s patients but also

folloviag t*e law. In tEe Ckty of Chicaqo there are places

wAere large aambers of people reside and nnrsing home oper-

ators areo..are ovners or lanagers of...of small botelsg for

whateger reasony choose not to colply gità t:is lav. âl;

this does is attacà a penalty to the existing lav. I gould

ask for its favorable consideration.

P:ESIDISG O#FICEP; (SESâTOE SAVICKAS)

The question is, s:all House :ill 1996 pass. Ibose in

fagor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tùe gotiag is

open. Have al1 vote; g:o gish2 nave a1l voted wbo wisb:

nave a1l voàed *:o visà? nave all voted *bo vish? Take the

record. On that question, *he àyes are 28, 'he Nays are 18:

9 voting Present. Eouse B:11 996 àaving failed to reeeive a

constitutional majority is declared lost. àlriqht. 997.
àold. On Rouse Bill 2012. Senator Ketsch. aead tâe bill,
:r. Secretary.

SXC:CTA9Y:

House Bill 2212. '

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PaBSIDING OEPICEE; (SEKâTOE 5à7ICKâS)
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Senator Netsch.

SENATOE S'TSCH:

Thank youg :r. President. tadies and Gentleaen of the

Senatee hov voqld you like Eo have t:e œaïor election refora

bill of the Session up rigàt after we lent tàroqgà...for the

last forty-five minutes that little partisan broqhaba? This

is the caKpaign public financinq of gqbernatorial campaign

bill. It is ia subs*ance exactly vha: the Senate passed out

as Senate Bill 939 eartier in this Session. T:e anend-

nent...and it was an extensive aKendmente that *as p?t on the

bill reflected recommendatiols made by tNq State Board of

Elections to make it more adainistratively aad in otàer...la

other respects a reasonable proposal. They think that tbe

bill is in good form nov although. of coursee tbey take no

position on the merits of it. It is in its major provisions
exactl; Ehe saœe as Senate Bill 939...938 which. as I indi-

cated, we passed earlier: and I vould saye Gentlemen on the

other side of the aisle. I did àave a respectable anoqnt of

t frow you at tàat tieee hope 1: *111 still be thebre
.suppor

PRESZDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Philip.

SENâ'OR PBItIP:

I'd like to ask tbe sponsor a question.

PPESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEKATOR Sâ4IcX:S)

She ihdicates she*ll yield.

S:NâTOn PBILIFZ

Yeab, vhat:s the approximate cost to this. Senator

Netseh?

PEESIDIFG OFFICEE: (SENATOE Sâ7IcKâS)

Senator Ketsch.

SENATOR PHIIIP:

And exactly what...what State-wide officers does it

involve?

PRSSIDING OF#ICEP: (S:SATOS Sâ#ICSâS)
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Senator Hetsch.

SCNATOR HZTSCH:

It involves only tvo State-gide officerse Governor and

Lieqtenant Governor. The feeling vas that *e...?e get it in

place with respect to these officers. see ghat problems might

need to be vorked out in tbe future and then decide vket:er

le gant to ço beyond t:at. Soe it applies only to...Governor

and tieutenant Governor. âccording to the fiscal note wkich

was provided for us by the State Board of Electionse tàeir

estimate is tbat vhen they get to *he poiht of baving to do

the Qata processing and the mailing and so forthv EbeY do not

reqqire anyaore employees. they can use their exïsting staff.

The y will ultimately have approximately fiïty t:ouaand

dollars in mailing costs, administrative costs.

PRESIDI'G OPEICe:: (SENATOR SA7IC:âs)

Senator Philip.

SENâTOR PMItIP:

ïeahe I didn't still understand the lechanism in regarGs

to finance...actually financing t*e campaiqn. âren't you

doing tha: out of tbe State monies? That:s vhat I meaa.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATO: SA7ICXâS)

Senator Netsch.

SENâTO: NETSCB:

The Koaey that becones available for Ratcbing funds,

vhicb 1...1 assume now is tke part t:at youtre talking aboute

is done throagà the device of checkoff similar to what is

Gone at tàe Presidential level and sililary I wig:t say. to

vbat is done in approximately lhirteen otber ztatese it is

done by checkoff. It's a voluntàry tàingy yoa either say yes

you are witling to have a dollar used or you are not.

PEESIDIKG O#FTCEE: (SENATO: SàVICRAS)

Senator Pbilip.

SEMATOE PHILIP:

Yeah...wbat's t:e maximum amount of money youere going to
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give to a candidate for Governor ahd tieutenant Governor?

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SINATO: SA#ICKAS)

Senator Netscb.

SESJTOR 'FTSCE:

The laximum aaoent of publlc aatchlpg funds tàat can be

given to a gubernatorial or Lieutenant Governor candïdaàe ia

the General Election is one million dollars. TNat matches

dollar for dollar the aœount that can be spent. l:ere is

also, of course. in the context of public financing. as there

can bey a limitation on expenditure in the tace. In the pri-

mary: t:e latching amount ia seven hqndred and fifty thousand

dollars.

PRCSIDISG OEFICERZ (SEKàTOR SAYICKAS)

Senator Philip.

SENATOP PHILIP:
@ell. it's interesting to me: vhy havenet you inclqde;

any of Ahe other constitqkional officers? If it's qood

enough for the Governor and tieutenant Govlrnor. Fhicà T

don't agree, incidentallye why isn't it good for the rest of

tbe constitutional-..why are you discriminating against the

other State-wide elected officials?

PRXSIDING O#FICER: (SEHATO: SAYICKAS)

senator Netsch.

SENâTO: R'TSCH:
kell. I'* kelpted to say I:œ qot discri/inating agaihst

them if yoq don't think it.s a good idea to begin vitb. %be

reason is fairly simple. thev..obvioqslye the Office of

Goveraor aad tieutenapt Goverzore but basically Governore is

1Ke œost important office in à:e State of 'llinoise and our

feeliug was that ge needed to start *1th that okkîce. get tàe

procedure in place and: hopefully. aa I expect vill be the

case: it will be vell-received and then ik is my hopee inci-

delàally, Ebat we woald expand it beyoad that office. But I

think we:ve got to get used to tbe idea and get the problems
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worked oat. And I Dig:t say...aad Senator Beraan pqrhaps is

intending to meation this. tha: tbere is a provision ia tbe

bill which says...just a pinute. There is a provision in the

bill that...that indicates that if once we get it in placey

everyone likes. it that it gilt be expanded beyond tbat

office.

PEESIDI'G OFFICXZ: (SEXANOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Philip.

SENàTOR PHILIP:

Yeah. 1...1 woqld just...of course. as #ou knove I'm not

in favor of this. I don't really tbink it's a good idea to

take Public fundsy no matter if it's a càeckoff or note and

spend thea in public election campaigns. In the other states

where they have done i*e it has done one thingy thates for

sure, incurs a 1ot more people rqnning for public office.

ïou knovv nog we normally have two paràies: maybe three par-

ties, major partiese t?o of tàea anyway, and wbat you do is

encourage people to raise that money or borrov t:at zoney:

make the aatch and tben, of coursee get the same tking that

the okher party gets. It's a bad idea. I:m not bappy wit:

the Presidentia l either. qqite frankly. I think vàat we#ve

gote pqblic aide aental health. schools are all lacking in

œone y and we're going to give money towards political candi-

dates to run for political offices. It's a :ad idea.

PZXSIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator dacdonald.

SEHâTO: HACDOSALD:

Thank yoûe Kr. President. â question of the sponsore

please.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: ISEHATOR SAVICKAS)

She indicates sbe#ll yield.

SEKATOR KACDONALD:

Senator Netsch, you and I :ave talked about this both in

committee and privatelye but is it not true that if ve run
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o?t of money frol the checkoff system. tbat ve uould then go

into the General zevenue Fund? I think Senator Philip

brought tha: up. is tbat not true?

PnZSIDING OTFICER: 4SENàTOR SâVICKAS)

Senator xetsch.

SENATO: HETSCH:

Tes, tha: is true. IN is also trqe tbat if ve take in

more on th9 checkoff tbaq is required for patching fqnds. it

will go back into the General Aevenue Fund so tbat it could

vork qither way, but it is more likely to work tbe latter

vay, and...and I wille if I might. just briefly give you t:e

figures to explain wby. By t%e time tbis bill becoaes effec-

tive in the sense that we will want to be usiog the œatching

funds, whicb koald be the elqclioR of 1986, oa a coaservatùve

estimate we vill have accqxqlated in excess of six million

dollarsy which is more tàan enoqgh to take care of alnost an#

needs t:at are likely to arise in the 1986 election froœ the

œatching component. If t:at is corrertv tàen when it vas

over, ve would retarn sope money to the General nevenue Fund.

PRESIDING OFFIc:n: (sE@àTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Kacdonald.

SXHATOD KACDOHALD:

uell. Senatory I%m sure tbat tbe past will be prologue

and that tbis bill will again pass tbe General Assembly. But

I vould caqtion ay colleagues tbat this indqed will geaerate

additional interest for running for public officee and not

tàat that's bad: I think that that's good. I do not object

to lipitation of caapaign fqnGin<. I think that there should

be a mechanism and a vay to limit campaign spendinge but I

can envision githout anY newly generated interest in Governor

and Lieutenant Governor a condition where we voqld save the

two major parties rqnning. ke qsually have a socialist party
running. @e have a coalunist candidate and zany times an

independent candidate. Tbatls five canGidates and tbe tieu-
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tenant Governor that We:re Nalking about at tbat point.

1...1 really feel that if this is to be a voluntar; cbeckoff

systely my greatest objection to this bill is that if we do

ran out of monqy that ve are going into the general funie and

vhether one wants to checkoff for this purpose or not, they

are forced to becausG their general tax dollars are goinq

into the General Bevenue Fund, and 11 we run out of this

checkoff fund, we vill go into tbe general fand kherebye

basicallye w:ether you want to contribute or checkoff or not

you will be forced to do so. I feel that ihis is

qndemocratic, and I...it is Dy basic reason for.o.opposinq

tbis particular piece of legislation.

PXESIDING OEFICBA: (5E%ATOn SAVICKâS)

Senator nudson.

SEMATOR BUDSOK:

Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentleœen of tbe

Senate. I share Seuator Aacdonaldes concerns one hundred

percent. The t:oqght that soœetime down the line the

Naxpayer's money Ray be entering the pipelineop.the election

pipeline, whether or not they seq fit to have their moaey so

entered is repqgnant to Re. I think it flies in the face of

what we think of as..por could push to its ultimate conclu-

sione fly in the face of what ve think of as free eleckionse

and there's anotàer point here tbat œaybe àasn't been brought

up and that is to say t:is, that if we run out of checkoff

funds and ve indeed have to then resort to the taxpayer's

dollarse tben mqst coœe sowe kind of legislative controi over

tbis entire process. it voqld seem to me. because taxpayer's

œoney is involved and those taxpayers have every right to saY

:ow that aoney is spent if t:ey can. ànd tàen ue vill beqin

to exercise a degree. I think: of leqislative control pos-

sibly down the line somevhere over our electoral process that

we do not now employ and should not employ in *he future.

ând for these reasonse I think we better Ekink carefully
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about this bill and its iaplications in the future. ând for

those reasons, my colleagues and friends here in the Senatee

1 goulG urge your cautious consideration and Yoqr vigoroas No

gote on this measure.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SENAIOR SAYICKAS)

Senator Kahar.

SEHATOB :âHâR:

Thank youv Kr. President and aembers of the Senate. I've

generally been in opposition Eo this type of legislation. but

this bill camg through the Zlections Co/œittee. I had an

opportunity lo listen to the testimonye and there vas a coa-

siderable aaount of testimony given as to :ov the bill oper-

ated in sone other states; and after observing wàat's been

goiag on recently as faE as calpaiga fqn4s, ten lillion

dollars to run for Hayor of Chicago aad t:ings like that. &:

just seems to me there ougbt to be some atteapts to curtail

that kind of money, put some liœiks on campaiqn contributions

so tha: in the future the people *ho are elected under this

systez vill have more freedom to act. I thinà that the Sena-

tor is going in the rig:t direction by starting oqt vith the

Governor and Liqutenant Governor. If...1f t:e bill works

properly as weo-.as sàe says it will gark, then ve can go on

to otber offices. If it proves not to be successful. it tben

could be repealed or stopped. Soy I would...I...I#/ risinq

in sqpport of t:e leqislation.

P:ESIDING O##ICC:: ISENATOH SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

5E:âTOB CottIN5:

ïesg thank yoa. Hr. President and leKbers of the Senate.

I rise in support of 2012. and 1...1...1 vould saA to those

of you vho stand ia opposition to t:e...to the concept. that

ks your right to be opposqd to tbis bill; hovevery.-.but t:e

argumenNs that Ieve heard so far has absolu:ely no merit at

a1l in terms of the ixpact of this leqislation. I thiRk oae
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of thm.wwspeakers inGicated tbat this bill would allow all

types of frivoloqs organizations and individuals to be par-

ticipant in this matching fund. It is not true. That is not

trqe, because a person bave to be a...a serious caadidate in

order Ao be able ko meet the thresbold by which tbey can par-

ticipate in the matching noney. so. if the person is not a

serious candidatey they are not going to raise tbat minimqm

azount of money in the firsk place. secondlye the...tàe

practical application of this legislation will not take place

until the next gubernatorial election. I tàink senator'

'etsch aentioned in her opening remarks that the càeckoff

systeœ vouldv in fact,-..fund koald bave accuwqlated

enopgàa..more than enough zoney to take care ofu.of t:e

match without having to resort to the General Hevenue Fund.

So: that is not a valid argument. I think tbis is a time...a

bill vbose concept and time is...if far overdue. Qe œast: xe

mqst look at and accept the reality of politics. that this

State and this coqntry is ra: on politics and ve austy in

facte have political leaderse governorse zayorsy presidents

and so on. This is a beginning for this Statee aad I Ebink

it should be isolated just to t*e Governor and to the tieu-

tenant Governor and let us see hog it gorky but it would most

certainly open the door to get pore qealified, siaceree

conmitted. untaintede unpressured people inào the decision

making so tkat Nopefully. hopefullyg it would lead to better

governaent and most certainly it vould lead to a better proc-

ess. an open processe by whic: the wajority of the people can
participate.

PAESIDIHG 0FfIcE:: (s:HâTO: SAVICKAS)

senator Zito.

SANATOR ZITO:

I nove the previoas questioa at the appropriate tiwe.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (5F:àTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator zito has moved tbe previoas qqestion. Me only
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have one otber speakerg Senator, so if youlll hold that

motione it's Senator Rock. Senator Pock.

SZ#ATOR ;OCK:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentleïel of the

Sa ate. I thank Senator Zito for withholding the œotion for

a monent. I rise in support of Hoqse Bill 2012 as amended.

In 1973. I sponsored a Pablic Financinq âct along witb seae

who are still sitting in Ehis Chamber. ke fell some votes

short. The idea then was a good one, ito..it is even better

today for a namber of reasons. The campaign season ls mucàe

much too long. ke Aave made an attempt to shorten up the

Primary and General Election season. aad it's obvioqsly macbe

much too expensive. ànd vben you#re talking aboqt the amoqnt

of money tbat's now necessary to run for high public office.

we...we are quickly. quickly moving tovard absolute insanity.

I :ad the opportunity to visit with tbe Speaker of t:e Texas

nousee and he related to me that the new...newly elected

Deœocratic Governor of Texas has on record expenditures in

excess of tàirteen million dollarse and his Eepublican oppo-

nent vho los: has on record expenditures in excess of fifteen:

Dillion dollarsg and then they got to the B.S. Senate race

and Senator Benson vho von spent in excess of seven millioa

dollars. and the fellow he beat spent in excess of five nil-

lion dollars. ân extraordinarye inordinate amount of œoney

spent on tgo major offices. Me bave to restore some sanity

to this businessy and it is a businessg it's a profession:

it's an art: it's a business. îet's restore sole sanity. I

urge an Aye voàe to House Bill 2012.

PRESIDING OEFICEP: (SZSATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Netsch may close.

S:NATOR N:TSCN:

Thank youe dr. President. One or rwo points in closing.

first of all, Senator dacdonald. one of the difficulties is

that you cannot limit the aaount spent on a caapaign except
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in the contexf of public financing. The inited States

Supreme Court decision. Buckley versas Fallayoy makes tbat

absalutely clear, nor can you liwit the aœount of Koney that

a candidate spends on his or :er ogn caœpaign except in tàe

conkext of public financing. That is one of the reasons why

this is one of the few alternatives that ve do have to tr# to

put soae overall controls on t:e amoant spent on political

cazpaigns. Secondly: I would just quickly qnderscore a point

that Senator Collins also made. You are not going to qet a

1ot of frivolous candidatese aad one reason *hy is. ve

deliberately made the tbreshold high. ïou've qot to raise a

h undred tbousand dollars in coatcibqtions of five Nqndred

Gollars or less before you can even begin to qualify for the

public matchinq funds and tàeny yoa match only up to a hun-

dred and fifty dollars. It is not for those *:o are playing

games vità the process. 0ne of tbe results of this is: as

evidenced in Nev Jersey, perhaps the state with tbe most

coœparable set of circqnstancese in their..otheir gubernato-

rial election imaediately preceding pqblic financing: one

hundred contributors loaned or contributed over oae-half of

a11 of the dollars spent; ten thousande txenty thousand

dollar contributions vere common. âfter public financinq

there were thirty-three thousand contrihators. The average

contribution vas only a hundred and eighty-two dollars. It

seems to me that that is precisely the kind of resqlt that we

vant. 80th for the sake of the candidates and for the sake

of the publice ve should not puA our najor public officials

or any of as wbo r?n for public office ia tbe positioa af

having to spend nost of our tiae raising aoney. of having to

get zost of it from the special interests. That is not fair

to us vNo ran for pqblic office: iE is not fair to t:e

public. I urge an Aye vote on House Bill 2012.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SàVICKAS)

The question is, shall nouse Bill 2012 pass. Those in
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favor will vo'e âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted wbo vish? Eave al1 voted vho wishz

Take the record. On that question. the âyes are 36F the Nays

are 23: none voting Present. Honse 9i1l 2017 having received

the constitutional majority is declared passed. House Bill

2013. Senator tecbowicz. :ead the bille :r. Secretary.

SECBETAEYI

House Bill 2013.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (SE5àTOP SAVICKJS)

Senaàor Lechovicz.

SEHATOR LECHOQICZ:

Thank youy Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. Tbe present la* requires rotation of the State Board

of Elections chairmanship by political party every t*o xears.

Hoqse Bill 2013 as amended would also require rotation of tàe

chairpanship aaong al1 board aezbers of the sa/e political

party affiliation. In other vordse eacà Deaocrat and zepub-

lican board member vould have an equal opportqnity to be

chosen as board càairNan instead of the saae tvo board mem-

bers rokating as chairman and vice-ckairœan merely by reason

of a previous service as chairman. The board aezbers are not

appointed on a bipartisan basis: bqt atso on a geographical

basis. Becaqse t:e board supervises the administration of

elections througbout t:e sGate, members froœ Cook County.

northerne southern and central Illinois skould be entitled to

represent their regions as board chairman. Hovevere

since...since t:e board vas established in 1974. the previous

Democrat and Aepublican chairpan always had the inside track

to succeed himself each time there is a partY rotation of the

chairmaaship. In s:orte tbis bill would preclude a chairman

from succeeding himself vhen his party is entitled to assume

the chairmanship unless :is colleagues decline to run for

- . . - - - - -  - =
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chaîraan. Tàis is the same interparty rotation systez

œandated by the Federal Election Comaission in seFeral

other...several other state election boards and commissions.

Ik is an eqqitable distribqtion of represmntation for bot:

political parties and for all areas of the state. I'd be

lore than happy to ansver any qqestions.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SAHATOR SâVIC:à5)

Is there any discussion? If note the question ise shall

:ouse Bi11 2013 pass. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Hay. The voting is opeu. Have all voted w:o

vish? Bave all voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted vào gish?

Take Ehe record. On that questione the àyes are q2. the Nays

are 15e none voting Present. House Bill 2013 having received

the constitutional majority is declared passed. Hoose Bill
2014. Senator Rock. Eead the bill. ;r. Secretary.

S:cRETzR<:

Bouse Bill 201R.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PBESIDING OFFICEDI (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SZXATO: POCK:

Thank you, Kr. President and Ladies an4 Gentlelen of the

Senate. ât *àe request of the Hoase sponsor. the bill as

amended now provides only oûe substantive chanqe in t:e law.

It sa ys. Il'o person serving as a judge of election aay be a '

poll watcher.'' I urge your favorahle support.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SESATOR SâVICKâS)

Is tbere any discussionz Senator Bloom.

SENAIO: BI00:: .

Xes, thank you, Kr. President. Okaye IIm looking at tbe

bill in chief and then looking at t:e amendment. and maybe

I'm jqst having trouble having it track. I tboqgkt that

originally the bill changed park B...or alternative Be but
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nov itls gone back-..the..-has been taken oate is that vhat

you're saying?

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator 'ock.

SENATOR HOCE:

ïeah, the provision relating to delegate selmction as it

cane from the nouse appertained only to t:e Democratic

section. That *as deletede because ge havev as you knov.

already passed a bill to address that situation.

PDESIDING OEEICXR: (SENATOD GAVICKAS)

Is lhere further discussion? If not: tàe question is.

shall Hoase Bill 201% pass. Those in favor vote âye. Those

opposed vote Xay. The voting is open. Have all voted w:o

vish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Take the record. On that

question. the Ayes are 55y tàe Nays are 3. none voting

Present. Bouse Bill 201% having received the constitutional

Kajority is declared passed. House Bill 2023. Senakor

Sangaeister. Bead the bill. ;r. Secretary.

SECRETARVZ

nouse Bill 2023.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKZS)

Senator sangeeister.

SENATOE SANGMEISTER:

Thank youe Hr. President and meœbers of the Senate. TEis

is the living giil piece of leqislatian tâat I'a sure by nov

someone has talked to you for...either for or against. 1: is

also knovn as the death vitb dignity bill. and I have passed

around an editorial, one of several tàat have been issued by

aevspapers throqghout the Statey supporting this coacept.

Basically what this bill saysy is it gives you the rigbte

you, and you oaly, no one else in Four family. just yourself.
the right to sign a declaration that sayse in part anywayyedlf
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at anytime I should have an incurable injqrYe diseasee or

illness judged to be a terminal condition by my attending

pbysician who has personally examined me and is deterlined

that œy death is imminent except foI life sustaining proce-

duresy I direcà tàat such procedures be withheld or kitàdrawn

anâ tbat I be per*itted to die natarally vitk only tbe admin-

istration of medication. sustenance or the performance of any

medical procedqre deemed necessary to provide De witb comfort

carep'' Re are putting into this legislation wkat I tbink is

absolutely essential and vhat spells out what this is all

about ald tNat is tEe legislative intent. T%e legislative

intent of this legislation is that in order that the rights

of patients Kay be respectede even after they are ao longer

able to particàpate actively in decisions about theDselvesy

the Legislature hereby declares that the lavs of this state

shall recogRize the right of a person to Kake a written

declaration instructing his or *er physician to vithhold or

vithdraw life sustaining procedures in t:e' event of a termi-

nal condition. ge have vorked on this bill, we kave vorked

vità the aedical societye and ve have defined this tbing nov

as the attending physician is the only physician and it Keans

t:e pbysician *ho is selected by or assigned to by tàe

patient vho has the primary responsibility for the treatœent

or care of the patient. Life sustaining procedures means any

meëical procedure or intervention wàicà khen applied to a

qualified patient in àhe judglent of 1he attendiag p:ysician

vould serve only to postpone the moDent of deatb when deatb

is àmminent. ke have described terainal condition in this

bill to lean an incurable conditioh vbicb is sucb kfat death

is imœinent, and in the applicatioa of life sustaining proce-

dures serves only to postpone the Roment of death. I would

say to Fou that regardless of what your position or others

have told you your posikion ought to bee E:is is a simple

piece of legislaEion that let's you do vhat You vant to do.
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Practically every piece of legislation that ge pass out of

this General àssembly we are telling other people wbat they

ought to do. This is a piece of legislation tbat let's you

do what #ou want to do. It doesn't mandate on anyone

else. If you don't vant to do ite thates fine. lhere are

peoplee particularly the elderly citizens in tbe State of

Illinoisy who would like Eo do this for their family and

take the rêsponsibility off of tbe family's back and put it

on the attending physician vhere they want it to be. Be

happy to ansver any questions.

PRESIDING OPFICEEZ (SENATO: Sà#IC;âS)

Is there any discussionz Senator Favell.

SEHATOR FA%EIt:

Tàank yoq, very auche :r. President and mezbers of the

âsseably. I have been a Folunteer at our nursing ho/e for a

number of years and have talked to senior citizens w:o bave

been sustained for years vith various life supporting systems

andv..any nuwber of them have said to me that they just vish

that people vould leave tàea alone and in peace. T:ey don#t

like vhat theyere doing to t:eir family. tàey don't like t:e

coste they know they are putting intolerable.o.burdens on

their fazily, financially and otherwise. They really are not

that frigbtened of death, a lot of thea bave a lot of fait:

in vhat's going to happen to them next. 1 tbink tbis is a

Gecision that should be alloved by the person that's

involved. Personallye I know I would nêver vant to existe

and that's all it is is existing, in...in 1he œanner soae of

these people have had to for years. I think we de an injus-

tice to our-..our...our fazilies, our friends and our own

motâers and fathers gben ve insist that they continqe a life

khat is not acceptable to them anymore. 1 t:ink this is a

good bill. I think itls long oveldue. I think, certainlye

tâe sponsor has put more than enougà safeguards into it, and

I think ve should vote yes.
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P:ESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATO: SAYICKAS)

Further discussion? Senator iarovitz.

SENAIOR KAROVITZZ

Thank you, very zuche ;r. President and zembers of the

senate. I'd like to read a quote vhich I bope everybody ?ill

listen to, and I guote, ''khen inevitable deatb is imminent in

spite of kbe means asede it is perœitted in conscience to

take the decision to refuse foras of treatzent kàat would

only secure a precarious and burdensome prolonqation of life

so long as the normal carey due to the sick person in siailar

casese is not interrupted. In suc: circumstances 1he doctor

has no reason to reproach himself vitb failing to àelp :he

person in danger.fl A statement in favor of this concept made

by Pope John Paul II. Bot only does Pope John Paql 11 sup-

port this concept, but it vas supported by Pope Pius XII and

Pope Paul 7I. This is...this is a concept tkat I tàink ge

should all be sqpport of vhetber we are Pro-choicey Bight to

Life or whatever. This is really a bitl about dignity.

PRESIDISG OEFICEE: (SEHATOR 5#VICKâ5)

Senator Geo-Kacis.

SZSATOH GEO-KARIS:

The sponsor yield for a question?

PRCSIDIKG OFAICEA: (SENAIOB SAVICKAS)

Indicakes :e will.

SE:âTO: GeO-Kà:I5:

Ky understanding.w-of the bill is that...the present bill

Ehe *ay it vas aaended. that only kbe attendiug p:ysician

makes a decision predicated an a livinq vill providing mhe

cessation of services to stay allve. Is that correct?

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR sâNG:EIsTen:

ày apology, Senator Geo-Karisy I did not hear the ques-

Eion. nave...kurn her mike up just a bairv please.
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PEESIDI'G OFFICZR: (SANATO: SAVICKAS)

Could ve bave a little...senator Geo-Earis.

SENATOE G'O-KAHISZ

Ky...Dy understanding of the bill as ik vas amended is

that the...the...only the attending physician. only h1s opin-

ion is necessary to state that-o.the verification of tbe

patient's terminal condition. Is that corrmct?

PRESIDING OEFIC:B: (SE<ATO: SAVICXAS)

Senator Sangmeàster.

CND 0F R:XL
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REEL #6

SENATOR SANGHETSTER:

@e11, to make it perfectly cleare the first person lhat

aakes any determination at all, Senator Geo-Karis, is

yoarself; you say this is vhat you vant done. Tken

there#s.u the qqestion of terminal illness has to be decided,

and it is decided by the attending physician or your faaily

doctor, that is correct.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEsâTOR SAHGHSISTEB)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Now. under the original bill. tbere was a require/ent

that tàe...this living vill. so to speak. vhich I qnderstand

is attested the saze vay the regular *ill is. is to be kept

in the records of the medical facility where tbe patient is

being œaintained. Nog that was kaken out of the billg vas it

not? ând if soe why?

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (S:MATOR Sâ7ICKàS)

Senator Sangpeister.

SEKATOE SA<GKEISTEB:

No, tbat was not taken out of the bill. ghat vas taken

out of tàe bill is: ve had in there originally tâat in addi-

tion to the attendlng physiciane àhat t:e terwinal illness

woul; :ave to be certified by anotbër pbysician. T%e zedical

society objected to that and that's the reason we took out
the additional physiciane bu1 there still has to be a record

of this declaraàion beiag filed and it vould be with the

attending pbysician.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATO: G;0-Kz:Is:

ëy analysis indicates that the reguirepent that the
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living vill be kept in the records of t:e medical facilit;

where the patient is being aaintaàne; has been deleted b; t:e

amendment.

PRESIDISG OEFIC:BZ (SENATOE DESBZIO)

Senator Sasgneister.

SENATOR SAXGHEISTZ::

Then your analysis is not correct.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENkTOE DEKBZIO)

senator Geo-Karis.

5E:AT0: GEO-Eâ:IS:

Hr. President and taiies and Gentlemen of t:e Senatee I

tbink the bill, tâe way it has been now constructede ls prob-

ably a fairly safe bill to go into, considering tbe fact thai

ife as Senator Sangmeister saysy the patient has the living

will with thea and gives them to tbe medical facility to
th

hold. Hy concern was kba: it woul; not be so. An; baskinq

on Senator sangmeister's word that this is still in t:e :ill.

I think it is a good bïll and I think it's worth trying. I

speak in support of tbe bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DEKBZTO)

Purtber dîscussion? Seaakor Hudson.

SENATOB HUDsO<:

Thank yoa. Hr. rresident and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. I rise in opposition to khis and ites a difficqlt

thing for me in many vays to doe because I understand the

zotivation, I think, of the sponsor an; I :ave the qreatest

respect for.-.for hlm. But ny concern revolves around some-

thing tZaà the sponsor himself said in advocatinq tbis aea-

sure and tàat vas tbat it lets you do g:at you want to do.

an4 this on t*e surface has certainly a good ring to it. But

the other side of the coin is that it ma# be putting Your

signature on sonething that yoa think you van: to do that you

aay decide latec yoq don't vant to do. I caa see tbe pos-

sibility of somebody signing a living vill vboy at t:e tize
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they did so, tàought they qnderstood egerything there *as to

knov about their condition and what they wanted done when

they reacbed what aight be considered a termïnal or at least

critical tize of tàeir life. I also can envision a situation

vhere sopebody could siqn such a vill and tben be in a situa-

tion vhere t:ey really couldn't do much a:oqt it. T:ey coqld

be comatosee tàey could be otherwise in sqch a state but that

they couldn't do anything about it even N:ough they vanted

to. Tbey might have reasone if tkey knev a1i the factse to

decide tEey diin't vant certain medical procedures witbhelde

that tEey vante; to try to tough it out. I feel tbat ve

better be cautious bere. I feele tooe that the leqislation

nay be qnnecessary sincee to Ry knowledge, no lag nov forces

a doctor to use a11 possible aeanse that is keroric means. to

prolong life. Indeede my qnderstanding is that itls coamon

zedical practice to vithdraw useless life sastaining eqqip-

Ment right nov. Yes. you have a fev sensation keadline

grabbing cases where this has not happeneie but I think the

general practice is that well-notivated physicians vith every

degree of concern for the patient are doing wbat this bill

calls for right nogy vithoat putting something into our stat-

utes that 2ay start us down a roa; that we may soxeday decide

le don't really van: to bm on. I think the bille franklye is

fraugbt wikb some potentkal danger. I1m also concqrned about

the fact that many individuals vho eould have been alloved to

die under the provisions of a living will ace nog..oalive an4

vell..palive and doing well that œiqht bave been siœply

alloved to die. Kedical chanqes are takinq placee ve al1

know, eFery day. dedical techniques and therapeutic proce-

dures anG sometimes these are taàing place even vbile the

patient is in wbat sone doctor, sone doctor. aigbt describe

as a terminal conditioue these changes are kakinq placee and

it voald seem to ze that the safest course of procedure kere

would be not to start down this road. tbink it has a
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danger to iE. I think ve skoald be cautiousy it probably

will pass but: nonetheless. I shalle w1th just as mucb con-

cern for those terninally ill as does bave the sponsore cast

a No vote.

PECSIBING OEPICEB: 4S::AT0R DEHBZIO)

Further discqssion? Senator Grotberg.

SdNATO: GBOTBERG:

Thank yoqv Hr. President and fellow ae*bers. I believe

we finally bave a bill xhose time has come...for passaqe. I

can reaember the first one fifteen years ago w:en Bernie

Ephon brought suc: a concept iRto the House of Representa-

tiFes and I believe go1 oRe vote in comœitteq ia tbe Rqlan

Resources Comzittee at that tize. and ites taken a decade of

dialogue to zanifestly state that...probably the most per-

sonal rigbt tbat one woqld have eger, tbe ultiyate act of

privacye is ezbedded in this bill. In do deference to the

previous speaker. tbis is not a mandatee this is not a aan-

date. this is a villing victim of lifees circunstances. a

creature of Gode aaking so/e arrangement for his dignity at

tbe end of the trail with hiaselfe bis friendsv his rela-

tives, :is Tamily and :is dakere in 1he fqll aceess of his

faculties with still an option to opt out should he change

bis or her mind. %o> vbat aore could one ask for in kbis

strata of life vhose technoloqies at every day are pqshinq as

tovard the capability of beïng living vegetables and a

reneved. if you villv Senator Hudson, a renewed look at God#s

parpose on this earth for each and every one of qs and the

ultimate creature that we are in His hanis. snb/it that

any of yeu vho found heart to vote for the hospice movement

bill are bordering upon votinq zye foc this biàl. ànd just
like that conceptv I sub*it to you, tbere are no lobbys for

this bill. Nbere are no groups for or against it. This is a

very personablepu or personal decision vith eacb and every

one of us. And I t:inke knoving many of you for many years
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and in intimate conversations tbat we àave in lifee each aad

every one of us have said, wken you pick up that headline.

oh. good Lord, if someone had just granted 1be pover to make

that decision to, ''pqll the pluge'' or whatever tàe inane

stakements are made on this subject. Deep in oqr heartse

each and every one of us would like to have the option at a

point in life or a point in deat: to execute such a docqKent.

This is not a mandate. you don't have to do it; :ut for God's

sakee for œants sake. there is notbinq wrong at tbis time of

life for such an option.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOD DEHUZIO)

earther discussion? Senator Deznqelis.

SENATOE DeâNGELIS:

Thank rou. :r. President. I was not goinq to speak on

this bill, butu .senator Hudson, the reason tbat I support

this bill is the very rgason that you oppose it. It is being

done today but ites not being done by the person who should

œake t:e ultimate decision. Anybody vho has been asked to

participate in this kind of decision vith a Kember of their

o*R fawily knows how exfrelely difficult that decision is and

hov. perhapse perhaps, it light have been wiser to kave been

able to have discussed t:ls decision vith the party vhose

life is about to expire. ànybody vho has spent any time. any

prolonged tizey in an intensive care unit gatching peoplm oa

a respirator day after day after day; and witbout gettinq

lorbide anybody vho :ad an opportunity to watch an autopsy oa

soaeone wbo has spent ten days on a respirator. I donlt think

you would have mucb choice about bov you gould vote on this

bill.

PRXSIDTNG OFFICER: (s,:âTOR DE:;zIO)

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Sangmeister may close.

SEHâTOR SANGKEISTER:

kelly thank you, and certainly personally thank al1
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those that rose in support of this bill. Senator Hudsone I

wish to advise you tàat there are plenty of conditions in tbe

bill for revocation at anytimey you can do it orallye you can

do it in writingy you can tear up the declaratione so there's

plenty of safeguards there. àn; 1, of coursey vould say to

yoq tbat if you are comatosey khat's bardly t:e tiae tàat

you'd vant to cbange your mind after Youeve thouqht tbis

thing out years ago and Dade a declaration. I suppose a11 of

us for one reason or another handle legislation in this Gen-

eral Assembly because of somet:ing back in the district or

something rbat :appens in your life and thates exactly

what's bappened witb this piece of legislation for me. 1.

uhfortunatelye too, as I think soae others...who have rose in

support of this btll have bad bappen in their faailye see the

greatest guy that ever valked on this earth. œy fatàere lie

for veeks in a hospitale comatosee the doctor eowing to ae as

the only child in the family and saying, 'IYou know. George:

if we don'z give him anything, he's going to die; àe's going

to ;ie anygay but. you knove if youêre lookinq for a wiraclee

you better give hi. that blood.'' So he gave hi2 blood and he

lived for another five days and then le vas just aboqt ready

to go and again you got to give him Dore blood. he's oot

goiag to live. bqt if yoq don't do ity Ne's certainly qoing

to die. :ov can any Kember of the familye whether an only

child or brothers and sisters or a surviving spouse or goinq

to be a sqrvivinq spoqse: can make that decision. â11 tbat

veere asking here is, let's skif: that rqsponsibility vhere

it rigàtfully belongs, to the attendinq physiciane to t:e

faRily physician. That's who can make an iœpartial decision

here. 1nd another thing you#ve got to remember is: weêre

not-..those of you that don't like tlis. are opposed to it.

weere not asking you to.ooto force or mandate anything on

anyohe elsev 1et some people have some free choice bere: if

they vant to die vith dignity. that's finee I don't see @ày
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you should try to prevent that. And I get the feeling kith

Senator Eudson speaking. that of coqrse there's soâe gight to

Life underlining this particular bill. Let me say to tbose

people: they take a look at m# record on Right to Lifey

I...I...there*s probably one bill a Session tbat I 2ay devi-

ate from t:ose people. Iêve been with thea al1 the tïaee but

there are exceptions to the rqle. Tàis bas nothing to do

viAh tbe principles that we believe in in that area. This is

a freedom of choiceg if yoœ bave a right to live, xou got a

rigbt to die. An; I#d like to kave the right to say to'my

family Ehat they don't have to watch ae 1ie Iike my father

did. For that reason, I'd appreciate an àye voke.

PHESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE DEHOZIO)

The question ise shall nouse Bill 2023 pass. lhosê in

favor vote âye. Those opposed vote xay. The voting is open.

nave all voted v:o vish? Leroy. Rave al1 voAed who wisà?

Have a1l voted who vish? Have all voted *:o wis:? Take the

record. On t:at question, tbe âyes are 38. the Nays are 18e

1 voting Present. House Bill 2023 having received t:e

required coastitutional majority is declared passed. Our

electronic marvql did not record *be vote on 201%. tbe bill

just prior to this one. The roll call was 55 to 3 vitb none

voting Present. It was Senator Bockls bill and ge need to

take anotber roll call on nouse Bill 201q. Soy ;r. Secre-

tary. if yoq'll pu: 201% on the board. The question ise

shall nouse Bill 201% pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. the voting is open. Have a1l vote; ?ho

gish? Have all ToAed :ho vàsh? Eave al; voted w:o vish?

nave al1 voted gho wish? Have all voted uho wish? Have al1

voted vho gish? Take the record. On that question. the âyes

are 5q# tbe Nays are qe none votiag Present. House Bill 201%

having received the required constitutional zajority is

declared passed. 2031. Senator Dawson. Dead tàe bill. :r.

SeC retary, please.
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SXCRETABT:

House Bill 2031.

(Secnetary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bi11.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DEï:ZIf)

Senator gawson. d

SE5âT0: :A%S0::

Tbank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Eoqse Bill 2031 establishes a grant pro-

graœ-..provides the Bepartment of Public Health. so it pro-

vides Nhe formula for the distribution of grants to eligible

organizations. 1he suc: grants sball be used to coœbat

infant aortality immediately. Over thea-.the period we've

amended tbis and added langqage that funding for the grants

in 198% is solely frow supplemental prograœs and specifically

to no't take anything avay from the previous awared grants.

It also indicates that competing requests for qrants for tàe

same area is that the funding preference be given to tbose

organizations àhat receive the grant fundinq in Departzent

eiscal Year 183. In different parts of tàis StaNee partic-

qlarly in my areae t:ey have a rate in a-o.in one particular

area of fifty-five deaths for every thousand. In another

part it's forty-nine deaths out of every tàousand inu .in thq

area. I'= open for any questions.

P:BSIDENTI

zny discussion? senator sc:affer.

SENATOR SCHAFF:R:

Qell. I think I s:oald report as I suspect aight be len-

tionede the Department of Public nealth is all in a tether

about tbis bill. Tbey#ve been an attempt to amend it to

solve problems but I get the iapression tNak t:e departœent

is not convinced the amendpent :as solved t:e probleœ.

There's some question about the implications for the Crippled

Children Fund at tbe Univêrsity of Illinois. lhey contend it
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voald lock the department into giving qrants to current agen-

cies vhether or not t:ey do a good job. T:ey point out that

they have an ongoing qranE process vith vell over a hqndred

grants being processed at this point. It qoes back to sguare

onee should this bill pass and be signed into lav..-they fail

to mention tbey of course bave the veto pen tbere. but

clearly the Department of Public Health is very seriously

against the bill and I suspect that at least part of their

objections are well-founded and...franklye if it ain't brokew

*hy fix it?

PPASIDEXTI

Further discussion? Senator Holaberg.

SCNâIOR HOIABERG:

. . .I...Ie tooe rise in oppostion to this bill. I have

soae qqestions of t:e sponsor that are a of concern of zine.

PEE5IDENT:

Spohsor indicates he'll yieid. Genator Hollberg.

S;NATOR EOL:BERG:

Is seeps as if some of tàe language in the bill at this

point is still very poorly drafted. Not enough study bas

gone into the languaqe. For instance. the area of tàe bill

vhich calls for grants to be given to those counties vho bave

the œedian infant fatality rate would rather skew up t:e

statics for some of *he larger counties. For instaacev if a

county only had...a saall county only had eight births in a

given year and four of those infants s:ould die. thak coqnty

vould be qliqible for the majority of the funds. Things like
that. I thinky could interfer gitE they vay the loney coutd

be given out. Qould tkat be true?

PBESIDEHTZ

Senator Dawson.

SENATOR nzvsoK:

Senator nolmberge in the amendwents it states any exist-

ing fuadingy or whatever, vould nok ke toachede and it's men-
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tioned to me on the other side of the aisle aboat *he agency

vorrying about people not doing theix job. Nell. if theyere

aot doin: tbeir job not matter gbate they shoqld be able to

revoke their fqnding.o..theylre...should not be asing this as

an excuse not to trx to take sopethiqg away 'roœ soaebody.

So, if tbe departzent feels that any agency or any organiza-

tion is being funded: no oatter v*o tbey are or what they are

in t:e State of Illinois. they should have the fortitude to

cowe forvard and say theydre doinq a bad job and take their

contracts away from tbe..

PBESIDENT:

Further diseussion? Senator Jones.

SENATOE JONESI

Yeake thank yon. :r. Presideat and xembers of

the..psenate. I rise in sqpport of this legislation. In the

City of Chicagoe tEe infant-..infant mortalit: rate is prettY

higb an4 State-vide we are far above tbe national a/erage. I

knov in my area aloney in E:e Rosen area ge do have a verye

very serioas problem vit: infant.ooœortalitY rate. soe I

think Senator Dawaon has a veryv vety good piece of legis-

Iation, and if tàe Depart/ent of...of Public nea1th say they

do not have tbe funds at this time. IIw qui'q certain

thatoo.we do have a very touqh Governor on the

secondo..second floor, we will be sapporting his tax package

to make sure necessary funds are tàere.

P:ESIDENT:

Eqrther discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HAIL:

Thank youv :r. President aad Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. I rise in support of this legislation. ke have been

in contact witb the Department of Hea1th. I shared qnite a

bit of concern about this and 1 went over and talked to Ebe

Houseu .sponsor. Representative Bullock. and Itve been worà-

ing vith senator nawson. keeve come qp with an amenduent and
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it may not be :he cure of ali tbe ailmentsg but if yoq stop

and t:in: is that children are not responsible for beinq

here. The thing is lhat we sbould make every effort tbat

every child has a rigàt lo life and I had...I coQe fro? one

of tbe areas wbere it :as the highest infant mortality rate

in t:e nation. Tbey have vorked...l know it's the thing

that...of w:at veere saying is this, if this bill does not

pass: and I realize ltes not t:e beste I vaat to tàank seaa-

tor...for accepting this aaeadwente I vaht to t:ank Bepre-

sentative Bullockv the thing is tàat ge#re talking about

infant mortality. I plead gith yoq, beg you to please sup-

port tbis bill.

PBESIDENT:

â1l right, furtber discussion? Eqrther discuasion? sena-

tor Fagell.

sENàTo: Fà9EtL:

Thank.n tbank yoq. very much, ;r. President.

aecently..wtn the last year tbere were about sixteen vo/en

legislators that vent down to the Eook County Hospital and

saw the conditions tàat are prevalent down tbere. I don't

knov if œost of you realize it: bqt t:e average birthw..or

the average lother's age of a...of a cbild in Cbicago aud in

the State of Illinois, tbat is what is considered illegiti-

zatee the Kotheres average age is fourteen. It's tbe babies

of t:ese women that we are talking basically aboqt. These are

t:e babies tbat are in jeopardy. These are t:e ones tbat tkey

are haFing so Dany problems vith. 1 personally 'hink this is

a good bill. I realize there may be some members of œy party

that may not be thrilled with me saying so. but I zoqld sug-

gest ny colleagues take a qood look at tEis bill and vote

Yes.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Hotœberq.

SXSATOR HOtKBERG:
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I bave nothing against tàe concept of the bille in fact.

I aœ entirely for it. Ky concern is that ue haven't care-

fully looked at the distribution factor and tbat some of t:e

prograns that we now have that are doing an excellent jobe

eligiblo for that Federal Job trainïng monere mïght not get

t:e fqll awounts of...of the money thato..tha: they ought to

get and tbat the bill desgrves a little further study and a

lïttle letter languaqe before ites put into effect.

P:ESIDEN':

farther discusaion? Senator Davson œa# close.

SENâTO: DAQSON:

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatee

t*ia azendment thak I put on :ere aGded the languaqe as

solely t:e grants for Fiscal ïear 18% is sole# fro* supple-

mental Federal Xarernal and Child nealth Block Grant Funds

recently avarded Illinois. Tbe langqage also in tàere indi-

cates thate if.u if a competing request for graats for tbe

sane areas tkat the fqnding preference ko be given to tbose

organizations that received t:e grant fundinq in t:e fiscal

Year *83. I've tried to vork everything oqt vith tbe depart-

meat. They#Fe caae ine theylve aaàed...theyAve said this was

thetr problems, I've gorked t:ese out. No*. theyeve come

back vitb another set of problems. ke caanot keep jumping

al1 over the ballpark. and I ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDEKT:

Question ise sball House Bill 2031 pass. Those in favor

*il1 vote âye. Tàose opposed ?i1l Fote #ay. Tàe voting is

open. Have al1 voted *bo wish: Have all voted who ?ish2

Have all voted wào wishz Rave all voted *:o uish? Take tàe

record. On that qqestion. 1he âyes are 28. tàe Nays are 27e

none voting Present. Sponsor requests that ïurther consider-

ation of House Bill 2031 be postponed. Leave is granted.

2035. Senator Davson. On t:e Order of Eouse Bills 3rd

Reading is House Bill 2035. gead the bille :r. Secretary.
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SECECTABY:

Rouse Bill 2035.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

t:e bill.3r; reading of

PPESIDENT:

Senator Dawaon.

SEHAQOR 2à@SO5:

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the senatee

2035 is known as the employees access ko records. We have bad

a couple amendments to this bere vbicb deletes thq seckion

concerning medical records tnspection and replaces evalu-

ations vith external peer review documents and detetes tenure

fro? the section. Tàe medical records sectlon vas a source of

considerable coatroversy and was tàerefore t:at Fe deleted

that. :he reference to evaluatlon of tenure made bY the

âmendment 5o. 1 #as deleted with the amendment also. The

amendmgnt also made tec:nical c:anges and reletters several

differen: secmions. I:m open for any qqestions.

PBESIDENT:

âny discussion? Is there any discussion? If note t:e

question is, shall House Bill 2035 pass. lhose in favor vill

vote âye. Those opposed will Fote 'ay. The votlng ls open.

Have all voted #ho vâsà? Bave a1l voted vbo uis:? Have all

voted vho vish? Take t:e record. On tbat question, tbe âyes

are 32. the Nays are 20e votinq Fresent. Bouse Bill 2035

baving received the required constitutional uajority is

declared passed. SenaAor sc:affer on 2058. on the order ok

nouse Bills 3rd Aeadinq: the bottoe of paqe 18: is Rouse Bill

2058. Bead tbe bill. 5r. Secretary.

SECRETABY:

. o .House Bil1...

PRESIDEKT:

Senator Johnsg ïor what purpose do yo? arise?

SENATOR JOHHS;
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Sorrye sir, I vas trying to catc: your attention.

PAESIDENT:

Fouo..you bave it.

SENATOR JOBXS:

9ell, that's once ln a lifetimee I guess. Ied like to

wake a motion to rmconsider 2035.

PRESIDEST:

Havkng voted on the prevailing side, Senator Johns loves

to reconsider the vote by vhich House Bill 2035 ?as passed.

Senator Carroll moves to lable. âll in favor say âye. It's

Tabled. On the erder of nouse Bills 3rd Readinge House Bill

2058. aead the bille :r. Secretary.

sEcnETâRTz

Bouse Bill 2058.
' 

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3r4 reading of the bïll.

P:zsI9eH1:

 senator sckaffer.
!

 SENATOR scnzFFER:
:r. Presiientv nouse Bill 2058 amends Public *id code.

It deleNes refereaces to..osome obsolete references in the Gà

section an; 'be ITDC section. 1...1 picked it up. lt9s an

administration bill. I think it's a vehicle tbat we forgot to

aaend here so when ve pass it it goes and it's done.

PnESIDENI:

âny discussion? Is tbere any discussion? If not. tbe

qqestion ise shall House Bill 2058 pass. lhose in favor will

vote Aye. Tbose oppose; will vote 'ay. The votinq is open.

Have all voted v:o kish? Have all voted v:o wish? Bave all

vote; v:o wish? Take tbe recori. on that questione tbe zyes

are 52e the Hays are 1e none voting Present. nouse Bill 2058

having receive; tbe requkred constitutional Rajorîty is

declared passed. 2085. On the Order of House Bills 3rd

Eeaëinge top of page 19, is Bouse Bill 2085. Rea; the bill,
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:r. Secretary.

SEC:ETARY:

nouse Bill 2085.

(Secretary Teads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DA#IBSO5:

:r. Presiden: and Keabers of the Senate, it does just

exactly what it says on the Calendar it does. It creates a

dangeroqs drug abuse comlission for elderly. Also voqld make

grants to one of three collegese colleges of ledicinee col-

lege ofn .college of chiropractic...in the...the eyes of the

department vould merit a grant to studx geriatric medicine or

care for tàe elderly. âppreciate a favorable roll call.

PEESIDEN':

àny discassion? Is there an# discussion? If not. the

questions is, shall Rouse Bill 2085 pass. lbose in favor

?ill vote âye. Those opposed w1;1 vote #ay. The voting is

epen. Have al1 voted vho wish? Eave a1l voted who vish?

nage al1 voted *bo wish? Take the record. on lhat question.

the Ayes are 51e the Xaxs are 5, none Foting Present. Hoase

Bill 2085 having recieved the required comstitational major-

iky is declared passed. On the Order of House Bills 3rd

neading is House Bill 2171. Read the bill, :r. secretari.

SECRATARYZ

Bouse Bill 2171.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tâe bill.

PRESIDENI:

Seuator Deanzio.

SENATOR DE;BZIO:

Thank you, very Kuch, :r. 'cesident and tadies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Tbis billv...Hoqse Bill 2171. was
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drafted by the àttorney Genetalls Office. The bill estab-

lisâes a clear definition for the offense of calculated crim-

inal disposal of bazardous waste. It sets up several otber

penalties for t:e unauthorized use of hazardoqs materials.

There gas some question about a similar bill that was ln the

Senate here in relationship to intervention into vari-

ous...varàoqs counties. I think tàat has been resolved and

the State Chanber of Commerce...l aa told. supports tbis

bill. Surprises ree but I mowe for the faForable consider-

ation.

PRESIDENT:

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If noty *he

question is. shall House Bill 2171 pass. 'hose in favor vill

vote âye. Those opposed vill votq Nay. 'be voting is open.

nave al1 voted vho wish? Have al1 voted vho wisb? Have al1

goted #ào viah? Take the record. Om tkat guestlone the âyes

are 59e tàe Mays are nohe. none votinq Present. Eouse Bill

2171 baving received tbe required constitutional aajority is

declared passed. On the Order of House Bllls 3rd Rmading is

nouse Bill 2176. Rea; the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECBETA:':

nouse Bill 2176.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PaESIDEHT:

Senator Nedza.

SENATO: XEDZA:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is identical to Senate Bill 1336 which elimi-

nated the thirty-day vait period before issuiug a withdrav

frol service refund to an uneœployed civil service employee

and i: raises from six to eight percent tbe aaount of inker-

est dae on the refund. ân amendzent was put to the bill. anG

the amendment being that effective Jahuary 1st. 198% there
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voqld be an increase in t*e vidow's benefit to tbe sanitary

district enployees. There's a cap of efght hundred dollars

on. If tbere's no questionse I'd move for...favorable con-

siderakion.

P:ESIDEHT:

àny discossion? Genator schuneaan.

SENATOB SCHUNEHâN:

'es, thank yoa, :r. President. Question of tàe sponsor.

PRESIDE:T:

Indicates he yield. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCBOXAMANI

Senakory you added the azendment to this bill..wyoqr

Ploor amendment. and I gasn't aware of it at' :he time and

tbink most of the zembers veren't that apparently has an

acluarial lncrease...or an incrpase ln the actuarial liabil-

ity of sole sixteen aillion dollarse aq annqal cost, accord-

ing to our flgures, of t*o million dollats. Now this cost

noraally voqld fall on the sanitary districte but I have a

concern that tbere seems to be no exeaptioa nnder tKe State

dandates zct. Is this exeœpked under the state Naadates âcl?

Tàat ise is tâere an exeoption on tàe bill?

P:ESIDENI:

senator Nedza.

SENâTOE NenZâ:

'ese there is. Senator. I'? sorry. I shoaid have men-

tione; it. Aaendment No. 2 exeapted..othat exemption vas

file; vhich vas Amendment No. 2.

P:ESIDEHT:

senator Schunepan.

SENATOE SCHUHE:à5:

Okay, so then we're left in 1he posture that this voald

Kandateoo.vhatever the additional costs are vill be mandated

on t:e sanitary distrlct itself and tàose taxpayers who sup-

port that district. lhank you.
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PBESIDEXT:

Senator.o.furtber discussion? >ny fqrther discussion?

Seaator Hedza Day close.

SCRATO; NEZZA:

Kove for yoqr favorable consideration.

PZESIDâHT:

Qnestion ise shall House Bill 2176 pass. T:ose in favor

vill vote àye. TNose opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted *:o wish? Hage al1 voted ?:o vish?

Eave all votqd v:o vish? Take the record. Gn that qqestion:

the àyes are 41p t:e Nays are 9, 1 voting Present. House

Bill 2176 having received tbe reqqired constitutional aajor-

ity is declare; passed. Oh the Order of Bouse Bills 3rd

Reading, House Bill 2202. :ead the bill, :r. SecretarY.

SECRETARX:

Boqse Bill 2202.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readlng of the b11l.

PRBSIDENI:

Senator savickas.

SESATO: Sz#IC:âS:

Yesy :r. Presidênt and meabers of the Senatee noqse Bill

2202 pernits vorkers receiving less than the prevailing wage

ghile epployed by a contractor or subcontractor on a pubiic

works project to request t:e M partment of tabor ko kake an

assignment of a vage claix in trust for an assigning worker

and to bring any legal action necessary to collect such

claim. As you a1l knov. it is often difficult for a construc-

tion vorker to find a private attorney villing to prosecute a

gage claim because of the small suas often involved. Bnder

this bill the department is peraitted to take assignMent of

the vaqe claims and sbould insure that the wage requirewents

of tàe Act vil1 be more effectivelr enforced. I would

appreciate your support on House Dill 2202.
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PDESIDENT:

lny dlscussion? Senator xeats.

S'NATOR R:ârS:

Be with you in a second. mY handlers :aven't got me

trainmd yet.

PAESIBZNT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

S:HAIOR ::âTs:

Forget..wforgel it. ve ànov what's going to happen aay-

lay.

PEESIBEN':

Senator Geo-Earis.

SENATO: GEG-KARIS:

Kr. President and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the Senate.

qnder this type of bill there will additional costs to tàe

Departmgnt of Iabor. Aight now anyohe can sue ;or colleetion

up to twenty-five hundred Gollars in their o*n Dame without

an attorney, and I think tbat this bill would create a biq

financial hardship on the Department of tabor and the State

of Illinois.

PEESIDENI:

rurther discussion? Senator Scàuneman.

SENâTOR SCHUNEHAS:

Thank youe dr. President. I si/ply want to point out

thaf thm prevailing vage is detetminedy in...in most cases.

by the Departaent of tabor. Nov: we:re also going to pake

them the prosecutors. So. ih effect. ge have the jqdqe and

t:e prosecutor being the same.w-same aqency. I tbink t:ere

could be some real conflicts there.

PRESID/NT:

Further discussioa? An# further diseussion? Senator

Savickas 1ay close.

sfszTon SzVICXzSz

Thank yoqe dr. President. Obvioqsly. there is no
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uonflict. Qt's just an accolmodation to thosê vorkers tâat

are denie; the prevailing wage rate by some contactors. and

it...it eaables them to get their full pa; witbout cost of an

attorney. I vould solicit your favorable support.

P:EsI:E5T:

Question is. shall Bouse Bill 2202 pass. Tbose il favor

*i1l vote Aye. Those oppose; will Fote Hay. 1he voting is

open. Have all voted who vish? Have al1 voted M:o wisb?

nave all vote; *ho gish? Take t:e record. On tbat guestion.

the àyes are 37. the Hays are 22, none voting Present. House

3i11 2202 having receïved the required conskitutional major-
ity is declared passed. On tâe Order of Bouse Bills 3rd

Eeading is Hoqse Bill 2203. gead t:e bille :r. Secretary.

SEC::TARY:

House Bill 2203.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reaiing of the bill.

PEESIDXXT:

Senator kelch.

S'NATOR @ELCn:

T:aqk you, Hr. Prqsident. This bill will provide tbat a

lanqfacturer, distribqtor or other importing distributor may

furnish free advertlsingev signs or other promotional mate-

rials to any unit of govern/ent owning or operating...in

auditoriumv exhibitioa hall, recreation facility or other

similar facility holding a retailers license. àlso an amend-

ment ad4ed to the bill provides that in the Cit: of :endota

at the hendota Iake Park a restaurank thatgs existed there

for a long period of tine vill be able to obtain a liqqor li-

cense.

PSESIDENT:

àny discussion? Is there any discqssioa? If noty k:e

guestioh is. shall House Bill 2203 pass. Those in favor vill

vote âye. Those opposed vi11 vote Nay. The voting is open.
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nave al1 voted wbo wish? Have all voted vho visk? Have all

voted v:o visb? Take the recoro. On that guestione tbe âyes

are 46, the Xays are 6. 2 voting Present. House Bill 2203

Naving received tbe required constitutional majority is

declared passed. On the Order ofe..senator Zito. On tbe

order of Hoase Bills 3rd Reading, Rouse 3i11 2218. nead the

bille Kr. secretary.

SECBETAaX:

noase :i11 2218.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the :i11.

PB:sIDE:T:

Senator Zito.

szxâTo: ZITO:

Tbank youy Kr. President and wewbers. House Bill 2218 is

very similar to Prairie State Tvo Thousand legislation that

ve Passed out of herey kith t:e Senate bâlls. It creates a

àigb tec:nology innovation grant proqra? and establishes a

high technology innovatton graRt revieg committeeg and I

vould appreciate its adoption.

PEESIDENT:

âny discqssion? ls there any discussion' If note tàe

qqestion is, shall House Bill 2218 pass. Tbose in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote ïay. 1he voting is ogen.

Bave al1 voàed vho xish; nave all voted gbo vish? Have all

voted wEo wish? Take the record. on that question, the Ayes

are 58y t:e Maxs are noney none loklng Present. House Bill

2218 àaving receive; the required constitutional Rajority is

declared passed. Senator Kacdonald. for Mhat parpose do you

arise;

SENATOR dACDOàALDI

:r. Presi4ente I pushed t:e so button whea I vanted to

pqsh #es in ay rusb to get to ny switcb. .On 2203, I would

like to be reeorded as #es on tàat.
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PRESIDEHT:

Tàe electronic record will so reflect. Senafor newuzio.

S2:àTOR nEK:ZIO:

Qell, yese on a similar request. 0n 2035. I pushed t:e

Present button when I meant to push the àye button.

PRESIDENI: .

The record will so reflect. 0n the Order of House Bills

3rd Eeading is House Bill 2219. Read the bill. 5r. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 2219.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PHESIDEKT:

Senator Nedza.

SZKATOR xinzàz

Tkank you. dr. President and tadies an4 Gentlewen of t:e '

Senate. 2219 is the bill that we had discussed previoqsly.

Tbis is the park district bill and *:e aquariuœ and Kaseqm

bill. Tbis bill iso-.is in order to allou leglslative

autkority to colply with a consent decree approved by t:e

court in a suit wit: the Chicago Park Disirict and the

auseums. They have vorked out a1l of t:eir problense and al1

tbeyere doing is reqqesting legislatige autbority to have

that coaforo vith the consent decree. If there's oo ques-

tionse I woqld ask for your favorable consideration.

PZZSIDING OF'IC2:: (S;NâT0R BEUCE) '

Is there discassion? Senator Keats. ,

SENATOR KEATS:

T:ank you. :r. President. I would rise in support of

this bill. Host of you vi11 remeaber that I had a œildlY

controversial amendment on this bill that I was asked to

vithdraw and reluctantly did. I thougb: tbe amendnent xade a

decent bill an excellent bille but evea vithout tàe a/end-
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zent. the bill does legitimately solve a problem in teras

ofu .use of aquarium and museuz bond fund revenuese and I

uould appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SE:àTOR BEBCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce...or Jeremiah Joyce.

5:NâTOB JEHEKIAH JOïC::

To refresh œY mewory for..vfor..afor a zoment. Senator

Nedza. Tkis is the sitaation where the funds were collected

by the park district...the interest on theu .take ze tbrouqh

this for a miaute....xelle jus: here. ansver this questione

does thiso..any tncrease in taxes because of this legis-

lation?

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR BAUCE)

Senator Kedza.

SENàTOP KEDZA:

:o.

P:ESIDING OFFICYR: 4SENATOE BHBCE)

Purther discussion? Senator Dock.

SEXATOE EQCK:

Thank you. ;r. PreaiGent and Ladàes anG Gentlemen of the

Senate. l rise in suppor: of Hoqse Bill 2219 and I miq:t:

for the zembers who have forgotten: this legislation was

introduced under a court order. Jadge Boubae who entered a

coqrt order in the Federal court as a result of an antidis-

criminatfon suit broaght agalnst the park districte enàered

this order outlining. and this is as a result of the agree-

zent of t:e partiesv it...it does not in anyvay effect a tax

increasee and I urge your favorable sapport.

PEESIDIKG O'FICE:: (S:XATOB B:;C:)

Furtàer discussion? FurEher discqssion? senator Nedza

ma7 close.

SENATO/ NzDzâz

dove for a favorable roli call.

PRESIDING O#TICSRZ (SE5âTOR :90CS)
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Qûestion ise shall Honse Bi11 2219 pass. Tbose in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Na y. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted vho vish? nave a11 voted vho wisb? Take tbe

record. On that question, the âyes are 58y the Nays are

none, none voting Present. Hoqse Bill 2219 havinq received

the required constitutioaal majority is declared passed.
noqse 3i11 2228, senator Kustra. Read tàe bill. :r. Secre-

tary, please.

s BCEETA:V:

Bouse Bill 2228.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3Ed reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFIcE:: (SANATOR BAUCE)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOB K0sTRà:

Thank yoqe dr. Prêsident and mepbers of t:e Senate. Tbis

bill is t:e last bill in that election package vbicb we vere

dealing vitN avNile ago. This particqlar bill is Ealf rigEt

as far as the analysis..othe brief analrsis in the...on the

CalenGar is concernedg it does reqqire t%e election authority

to remain open al leas: twelve hours after A:e polls close or

until all election material iz accounted for froa election

judges; but Dore importantly, it deals wit: tàe problem of
ballots which get lost. IN...i: atteapts to deal vith creat-

ing a.'..a paper trail by requiring that after ballota are

returned properly signed and sealedv the electioa auk*ority

shall issue a receipt stamped with the tiae and date of

return. Ns you may remembqre there vere some problems in the

last gubernatorial electio? vhere sole ballots uere not only

missing but they were in paper baqs, they vere in basezents,

they were balf wete it was difficult to keep track of .tbose

and find out what had gone vrong. Rith a receipt s#steœ. I

think ve can deal git: this particular problem. It#s an

accounting syste? which I think will vorke and I ask for your
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favorable consideration.

P:ESIDING OFPICZR: ISESATOP BRBCE)

Is there discqssion? Discussion? senator Rock.

SESATOB HOCK:

Question of the sponsor. if he'll ytGld.

PAESIDIMG OPFICX:: (SEHATOR BBOCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator aock.

SBNATOR EOCK:

kâat.../hat is the current 1aw vit: respect to the elec-

tion authority and/or t:e receiving station?

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (5:NâTOR 9:0CE)

Senakor Kustra.

SEXATOR K0STnâ:

Undqr the..ounder the current practicey tbe election

authority will reKain open antil tke..-the..athe ballot.wothe

last ballots have arrlved; ho/ever: there is no procêdure for

the receipt of tbese ballots and the issuance of a receipt

stamped with the time and date of returne thaN's the signifi-

cant Part o; tbis bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SANATGR BEUCE)

Senator Bock.

SENATOB EOCK:

Qelle tàe other significant parte lf there is any skq-

nificant part that to this puff 'n stuff packagey is that ve

are suggesting that receiving stationse in fact, stay openy

apparently the call of the election authority Rotwithstand-

ing. until every aaterial *as been delivered. Hox. I heard

on t:e radio last election night, thq.o.tbe Election Aatbor-

ity from Dupage County indicatiqg tbat kheaton vas a long way

from the outer precincts of Dupage county and. gee. fellowse

ve just havea't qotten t:e results here yete bat

they:re-..theyere cominqo.tbeyAre coœiag at soae point. All

this seems Eo ae to be doing is again affording sowe sbelter

for those who are dilatory. @hen tbe polls closee you#re
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supposed to take tbe election waterial and deliver it to t:e

proper authorityy period. Tvelve hourse tventy-four hourse

thirty-sàx hours: seventy-two hoursy doesnet say that. It

says do it in tvelve hours or until the judges...l think

that's a Qistake and I...you knov: I can see probably

whatoo.vhat was attempted to...to be done vith thise but

again. this às puff 'n stuff. I think it ought to be reject-

ed. .

PXESIDING OFFICER: (SEHâTOR BPBC:)

Furtâer discussion? Fartber discussion? Senator Kustra

*ay close.

SENATO: KOSTRA:

Thank yoq: :r. President and Keabers of the Senate. I do

think it's ilportant that there be sole provision in the la*

vhicb will get at khe probleœ of ballots which vind ap in

somebody's basement or vhat...whereeverg and tbe only *ay

we're going to do that is. first of all. by reguiring an

issuance of a reciept and Nhat is doae ia this parficular

case. As far as the other provision of the la* is concerned.

I think where there are pxtenuating circuastances tbere oug:t

to be some opportunîty for those particular election aathori-

ties to remain open until all those œaterials are accounted

for, that's t:e parpose of this bill. âsk for your favorable

vote.

PBESIDING OFTICEB: (s:NâTO9 BRDCE)

. . .tàe question is, shall House :ill 228...2228 pass.

Those in favor vote àye. opposed vote xay. The voting , is

open. Bave all voted vho vish? Have a1l voted w:o wish?

Take the record. On tba: question. 1he àyes are %1: t:e...q3.

tEe Nays are 10: 5 votinq Present. House Bill 2228 havinq

recelved the required constitutional majority is declared

passei. Hause Bill 2282. senakor Darrov. nead the bille 8r.

Secretary, please.

SECBETARYZ

i
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House Bill 2282.

(Secrqtary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3r; reading

PRCSIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Darrov.

SZ:ATOR Dàa9O@:

House Bill 2282 authorizes a deferral of +he tax on cer-

tain kinds of long-term..ocapital gains reinvested in a new

Illinois business. 1:11 be gla; to ansver any questions. I@G

ask ;or a favorable vote.

PAESIDING OFFICEX: (S:%â'O: BBDCE)

Is tbere discussion' Senator Et:eredge.

SEKATOB ETHEREDG'Z

Kr. Prësident, will the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OPFICEB: (SENATOR B9BC:)

Iniicates :e vill yield. Senator Ctberedge.

SENATOR ETHEDEZGE:

Senatory qnderstand that this is a deferral of tax

liability rather t:an ano.wan exemptiou. Do we have...tkere

vill be a reduction in S*ate revenues Eboqqh for Fiscal :8R.

Do we have any idea what that reduction would be:

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SINATOR 3PUCE)

Senator Darrok.

SE:â'0E 9z:Rô::

Re were unable to obtain that figure because we are

unsure of how lany people take advantaqe of khis: bow maay

bqsinesses gill reinvest in lllinois businesses aAd it's

difficult to say.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SEKATOR BADC;)

senator Etberedge.

SENATO: EIEEBEDGE:

Senatore there was a...a sinilar bille Senate Bill 1023.

I believe, that ve passed out of here ea.rlier and I'm...hog

does this bill cozpare vith that one? âre tbey...similar or
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are they identical: and :ow doesm..the tax liabilities com-

Pare?

P:ESIDING OPFICXR: ISEXATO; BRBCA)

Senator Darrow.

S:NATO/ DâRR09:

I'K not faailiar wi': the Senate legislation. I didn't

bandle thate so I can't compare *be two.

PRESIBING O'FICER: (SEXâTOR BBBCE)

u .further discussion? Further discussion? Question ise

shall House Bill 2282 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave all voted #:o wishz :ave

al1 voted who vish? Taàe t:e record. On t:at question. the

âyes are 58, the 'ays are nonev none voting Present. House .

Bill 2282 having received the required constitutional aajor-

ity is declared passed. Bouse Bill 2290, and before they

read that bil1, there's been a qaestion of alout wàere ve are

going. After 2290. we will return to the beqinning of nouse

3ills 3rd and pick it up vit: House Bill 12 on page 3 of yoqr

Calendar. nead the bill. hr. Secretarxy please. ,

S:C;ETARYZ

House Bill 2290. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of tàe bill.

PEESI9ING OTFICEA: (SENZTOR BABCE)

Senator Rock.

SEMATO: :0cKz

Tbank youv 8r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. House Bill 2290 is tbe xorà product of six mont:s of

vork by the Democratic leadership of the Houseg by members of

*he business and labor community. It...it creates three new

entities aad provides fore we hope, a substantial infusion of

money for econowic development in the State of Illinois. It

creates tàe Illinois Development Finance Authority: it

creates tàe Illinois Ventqre Investment eqade and it creates
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the Illinois Land Bank Pund. Initial capitalization for the

insurance fqnd cones from the money that would otherwise be

allocated on top of vha: is due aad awiag to khe pension

fqnGs under the annual appropriation process. The bill bas

beea amended to include all of the State-supported pension

systems, and further been azended to sûqgest tbat t:e special

appropriation will be in...in addition to vbatever alouat the

General àssembly or whatever level the General âsseœbly

appropriates. l tkink the proper safeguards have been built

in. T:e lwendment 5o. 1 contains some clean-up langûage at

the reqaest of the nouse sponsoc. I know of no objection and

I vould urge al1 nembers to lend nouse Bill 2290 your affirm-

atiFe support.

PAZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE BABCE)

ls tàere discussioa? Discussioa? Tbe qqestion ise sàall

House Bill 2290 pass. lbose in favor vote àie. Tàose opposed

vote Nay. The voting is oN n. nave at1 voted *ho vish? Have

all voted who wisâ? Take the record. On that question, the

Ayes are 56y the Nays are none. 1 votiag Present. House Bill

2290 havinq received t:e requlred constitutional malorïty is

declared passed. ke uill now return to nouse Bills 3rd

reading. On page 3 of your Calendar is House Bill 12...for

what purpose does Senator Nevhouse arise?

SEAATGE 'EWHOUSE:

Thank you: Hr. President. I was *aiting until xou got to

the end of the roll. Oa Hoqse Bill 2035. 1 vas called to the

telephone 4ust before that vas called. I Mould like àhe

record to shog that 1 vould have voted Aye had I been on the

Floor on tkat bill.

P9ESIDING O#FICER: (S:AATOR BBUCE)

The Eranscripts *il1 so indicate.

SEMATOR HE@BOBSEZ

Tkank yoa.

PRESIDISG OFFICEB: (SENATOP B9BC:)
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Souse Bill 12, senator Lemke. nead t:e bïll. dr. secre-

tary. please.

SECBETARX:

Bousq Bill..eHouse Bill 12.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDIMG OFFIcER: (S:HàTQ2 BBUCE)

Senator Lemke.

S:NATOE tEKKCZ

Rhat this bill..-does ls aakes t:e sanitaries

that...districts that remove obstructions of Des Plaines

Biver as anybody...other sanitary district Nn the State in

regards to the duzping of sludqe. Aœendwents bave been pqt

on to take oQt tkat tàïs bill :as any effeck whatsoever on

sewers or severs for drainage systems and it...tkis bill

strictly deals vith sludge. As tbe Act reads nov,

the.o.tkeo.oany sanitary district thatw..that rewoves

obstructions of Des Plaines niver can duwp anywhqre in the

State vithout local.a.subject to...reasonable local zoning

ordinances. 'his nakes soœe subdectw..reasonable local zoning

ordinance. I ask for its adoption.

P:ZGInING OTFICEE: (SEHAIOR BBBCX)

Is there discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOE BOCK:

Thank yoq. Kr. President and tadles and Gentle/en ok tàe

Senate. I rise in strong opposition to Boqse Bill 12 as

amehded. ghen Senate Bill 172 vith respect to

sitingo..landfill sikiaq was passed oqt of this Body it was

never intended to apply to tàe aetropolitian sanitary dis'-

trict, and w:y wasn't it? It was treated differently: should

be treated differently becaase it's different. It is unique

in our State and ought to be recognized as such. It is . nok

a private landfill operatione ites a governmental aqency

serFing more than one hqndred and tkenty...tuenty
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municipalites and forty unincorporated communities all of

vhich are within Eook County. It has a board consistïng of

nine members elected by' the total cozmunity of five and a

àalf million people. and i: doesn't seeœ to me to make much

sensg to subjugate t:at elected governlental unity...unit to

the wbim really of a village having a population of less than

a feu thousand. The major problea vit: this bill. as vas

foqnd wit: tàe Senate bill over in the Hoqse is that it

desiqned to prevent the Ketropolitan Sanitary District of

Chicago from using its own property vithin the county of Cook

along the main channel, w:iche I miqht add. vas constructed

allost essentially...a century ago for the specific purpose

of treating severage. If t:e district can't operate thmre in

Coo: County, my friends: it#s going to have look elseuhere at

some enormoas cost to the users. but ites going to go else-

where. R11 the amendment that Senator Lemke put on tbe bill

in t*e last couple of days does is allov the district to

build severs vithout meetinq 'siting requirezentsv but t:e

effect of the amendment vben he says it in no vay deals with

severs. àhates not quite accurafe. because it will reqqire in

eacà and every village zoning variances froa every nunicipal-

i+y along the roqte of a sever. Therees a proposed inter-

ceptor sewer that they are nov vaiting to go out to contract

on depending on-..on the outcole of this bill and the senake

bill ghich will run tbroagb. Iem told. gorthe Bridgevieve

Bickory Hills, Chicago Ridgee Palos Hills, Càicago. Des

Plaines, Rosemoute Norridgee Chicago HarMoo; neights. Qestern

Springs, Northlakey Stone Park: Kelrose 'arke Deliden Tovn-

ship nistricte Bmrkeley. Hillsidee sellwood and kestchester;

and if this bill as azended is somehow approveGy that sewer

contract can't be awarded until a zoning variancee under

Amendment :o. le I guesse is obtained from thosê vlllages.

Tbere are additionally seven contracts about to be avarded

vhich vill benefit tkenty mqnicipalities. and those sewers
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wil1 extend through foqrteen'mnnicipalitiese I àave a list

Eere someplace. I1w sure Senator Ielly is vell-avare because

this is Federal aoney that tàe metropolitan sanitarr district

is going to be usinge and 'under this amendment or this bill

as ammnded. t:e contracts have to be NelG up uatil all khe

neceesary zoning variances for building a sewer are obtained.

The amendment made a bad bill worse becaqse what ve are doing

is we are suggesting that this anique qovernmental enter-

prise. because of the complaints of one vàllage that vas

situate4 tNece losg after tEe sanitary districf uas t%ere.

someàov complains. ïou sinply cannote we ought notv sqbject

tbe metropolitan sanitacy district operation to the whim and

the whiœsy of a local village or œunicipality. The passage of

thia bill will increase the cost of building sewer treatzent

anG ftood control facilities ahd it's going to fotce t:e

sanitary district to go outside of Cook County for disposal

sites. I don'k think ge want to do tbat. I'D sqre I donet. I

urge an No vote to Hoese Bill 12.

PZESIDISG OFPICER: (sENàTOR BEUCE)

Senatory could you handle tbat on closing? All riqhte

senator..asenator Jereaiah Joycm.

S::à1OR JEPEHIAH JOYCZ:

Qell. you knog. I don't know ho? I#œ going to vote on

tbis, but I will tell you this; number one: jqst one village,

just one tovn, Just one munkcipality is one too manye espe-

cially if it's in your districty but wàat I object to. Sena-

tor Aocke is t%e approach . that the sanitary district :as

taken vitb respect to this problem. #ll of these projects

that you àave just listed and indicated you were willinq to

enumerate vherea..ghere they vere located ui1l be delayede

postponed, cancelled because zoning variations or zoninq

variances or zoning ordinances vill bave to be elacted before

they can go.u forvard. Nell. that could be done in a matter

of a veek or tvo or threee and <ou know that and I know tbat.
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I don't know whether this is good legislatton. I:œ going to

vait to hear from senator Lewke on close. I've looked at it

bqt I don't like the attitqde of the sanitar# district. I

don't like someone trylng to staopede me. or blacklail *ey or

pressure 1e@ or threatea me into voting against Mhat is right

on the basis that if you don#t. Me*re not going to put these

projects i: areas that you represent.

PEESIDING QFFICEE: (SENATOB B90CE)

Purther discussion? Senator Aigney.

SXNâTOR AIGNEY:

Welly 5r. President, ve heard this legislation i? tNe

Senate Ag. Conmittee and let ik out of there witb a ratber

substantial Fote. I vould jqst aerely point out that if some-

one living in your ho/e county dovnstate kants to establis:

one of these regional landfills, the# most certianly are

subject to coanty sitisg. That's tàe vay 1be gaKe is played.

Howeverv if the :5D vants to establish soœething in your bo/e

countye they are not s/bject to that siting procedure. I

don't t:ink tbatls quite fair and I think thakes gh7 tbis

legislation passed rather handily in the.w.in the Senate âq.

Comzittee.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SESATO: BBDCE)

Senator qahar.

SENAROE KABAB:

Rhank you, :r. President and wembers of t:e Senate. You

knov. I rise ln sqppott of tàis bill for a nuaber of reasons.

In a11 of the years that I bave been dogn bere: I.u we've

been figbting the battle of the KSD. and they#re bige and

theydre Eoughe and tbeyIre strong, and theydte probably goinq

to win t*is one: bqE all the years that ve:re talking about

landfïll sitlnge the :5D was there in opposition to it. 9elle

finally. in senate Bill 172 a couple of years ago people caxe

to their senses and ve nov have local control and local

optione local input in the siting of landfills. ïou knovy
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korti happens to be in 2x district: Senator Aock mentione4
kotth. The people in kortb are in support of tàis piece of

leqislation. <ov. vhy are the people of Qorth ln sqpport of

legislatïon? Because lt directly affecls thea. Now. tbey

knov, of coursey they-o.they bave the services of *:e :5De

theylre going to continqe to havm the service of t:e KSB. The

:SD is iwportant. It Kust...it nust serve Cook County. but

there also has to be some inpqt on the part of local qovern-

ment and local...it's aboqt time the local qovernaeut has

soïe ànpqt because wbat the KSD has been doing directly

affects many subdiviaions in 2y...in my diskriet and also in

seuator temke's district. It's time that we pqt soleo..put

the ;SD on notice tàat ther've got to eorà kit: local govero-

aent. Hove I'm not an expert in drafting..othese billsy but

1...1 vas unier the impression that t:e alendwent that vas

put on this bill regarding sewers did not apply; in other

words, the KDS did not have to have zoning variances for

extending their sever lines and tkeir interceptor lines which

they are now Going all the way down to the Village of Hadi-

son.e.theyld...but when you come to a-..come to a...tbe

sludge pits and that sort of thing t:at there :ad to be sole

local input. T would ask for your support.

PIESIDISG OEFICEE; ISESAIOE BHgCE)

Fqrtber discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

S::âT0R G:o-K:HISz

:r. President and Iadies and Gentlewen of the Senatee

Qortha.othe Villagm of kort: case versqs Carlson vas one of

the most horrible examples of ba; decisions. In a divideG

opinion of the Supreme Court of Illinois of q to 3: with

khree dissenting.o.opiniols. I lig:l tell #ou that ve àave to

have local inpat. Tbe people of tàe local area kno. best wbat

is good for their area. Qe cannot depend on big oxqaniza-

tions of political entities to control local areas, an4

t:ink this bàll is a good step in the right direction. I
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support it.

PRCSIDING OTFICER: (SENZTOR B:;CE)
Further discussion? Furtber diseussion? Senator temke

Kay close.

S:HATOR IE:KE:

I think this is a good piece of legislation. Just to tell

you this. this does not just affect oqe particular cowaunïty

of foqr thousand people. Qe have about eiqht mayors *ho came

on the line, there gould be other maYors caoe...would :e on

thê line excepà Ebat the sanitary disNrict àbreatened to take

away thelr little leaqqe field that they lease for a dollar

or they threatened not to put tbeir retention basin in; and

I'm telling you soletkinqe I Gon't think the aayors ia the

southgqst part of Cook County gould have passed a resolution

endoraing this piece of legislation in tNose villages of

'inley Park and all over if they didnet vant this piece of

àegislation, because tbey are facing t:e saxe probleœ in t:e

futare. T:e sanitary disfrict ogns land across tàe

cul-de-sac: tkqy own a pit and tbey're talking aboqt qarbage

dumping an4 hazardous waste. à11 these villages are asking is

that they can àave reasonable zoninge aDd I think this is a

good piece of legislakiony and I ask for an Aye vo*e.

PRCSIDING OEFICERZ (SENàTO: BROCE)
Question ise shall House Bill 12 pass. Tbose in favor

Fole âye. Those opposed Fote Nay. Tàe voting és open.

(Kachine cqtoffl...voted w:@ xish2 Have all voted yho wish?

nave al1 voted w:o vis*: Take the record. On tkat question,

the âyes are 27. the xays are 16e 4 voting Present. House

Bill 12 having failed to receive the required eonstitutlonal

Dajority is declared lost. If I light have t:q attention of

the Body, ke have haG several btlls stricken froœ t:e âgreed

B1l1 List. ee will plc: tàose up in order. will give you

the first three. Senator Netsch. on page 3 is House Bill 43.

it vill be added to yoqr Calen4ar. ke vill take that up just
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before House Bill 60. On the next paqee on page 4. Senator

Rigneye ve will handle your 351 in order. nouse 3i11 351 was

removed. On the aext page. Senator Karovitz. is nouse 3ill

q85 an4 that will be :andled in ordery and tbe Chair will tr7

to keep #ou apprlsed of tàe bills lhat ve will add. Since

tkey were knocked off we will take then in orier and that way

no one @as disadvantaged. noqse 3i11 18, Senator Egan. Bead

the bill, :r. Secretarye please.

END OF R;;1
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RiEt #7

SECRETAR':

House Bill 18.

(Serretary reads title of b1ll)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDIMG OFFICEA: (SEXATOR :PUCE)

Senator 'gan.

SEHATOR EGAN:

lhank yoay 8r. President and lembers of tàe Senatek Ihis

biil is well-knovn to everyoae here. Ites an increase in tàe

homestead improvezent exemption vhich passed in 1975 at tàe

level of fifteen thousand. @e then increased it 1n...1979 to

t:e level that it is presently at tventy-five thousand and,

hopefullye this vill passy it tben will raise the level to

thirty thousand. As yau knov. it's an atteDpt to staàilize

oqr communities so that people vill izprove their boaese qet

a retkef for foar years and stay there instead of Koving on

soaewhere else for a Move iaprogeœent and...and not a con-

struckion improvement. 1* is for improvements only. It does

not.-.it will not be..-it does not cover roof repatrs or new

paint Jobse it ls strictày a hope improve/ent bill. It
applies State-gide. @e've taken oet the indexing provisione

and I don't tbink there ate any bqgs lefte and I ask for your

favorable consideration.

PEESIBING OPFICER: (SENATO: BEUCE)

Is khere discqssioa? senalor Etheredge.

SANATOR E'EEREDGA:

vill t:e sponsor yield?

PQCSIDING OFFICEE: (SZNITOR BPGC:)

lndicates he vill yield.

SENAQOR ETBEEADGE:

Senator 'gane vkat is tbe fiscal inpact of tke passaqe of
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this bill an units of local government?

PPESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEHATOD BRBCE)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGâ::

kelle tbe..wtEe Flscal Commission has indicated in a Keno

to me that it is inestimable, and I vould further...l would

add to tbat t:at in timey Senator itheredge. 1 don#t tàink it

has any fiscal izpact at a11 because tbe assessed valqe of

these hozes will ultiaately increase. In the meantimee it

will not have increased and if therees anything. thereell be

a positive impact.

PRESIDING OF#ICEBI (SENâTOE BRUCZ)

senator Etheredge.

SBXATOR ETHEAEDGF:

kell, I would just point oute :r. President and tadies

and Gentlemen of the Senatee t:at.m.that this does reduce the

equalized assqssed...evaluation belov the level whicb it

might otherwise have been. In other vords. it does...it will

retard tke...tàe grovt: of the evaluation.u of tbe propertye

and I vould also point out that ve kave already passed a qen-

eral homestead exezption bill vhich does increase tàat exemp-

tion from three thousand to thirty-five hundreG dollars.

That bill is passed out of the Senatee it's passed tbe nousee

ites on the GovernoT's Desk. That bille tooe will...furtber

erode the property tak base on vàich oqr qnits of local

governnente including our schoolse are dependent for their

financial support. I vould point out that this bill did pass

out of the Senate Bevenue Co*mittqe but it was on a strictly

partisan vote.

PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SESATOE BRUCE)

further discussion? Senator Egan.

SENàTOR EGâNZ

Qelly it's my understandingy Senator Ctheredge. t:at

therefs not:ing partisan about this bille quite to t:e con-
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trary. I have certain assurances that t:e Governor favors it

and, incidentally: the impact, the fiscal impact is a Dyth in

my opinion. and I:m serious gben I say this bill will cause

a positive fiscal i/pact. It will improve tàe condition of

locals, because if yoq don't pass à:e bill and you don#t have

an incentive. youere not going to improve your hoaee and if

the bole isn't improved. it will not rise in value. If you

do iœprove i+, it will rise so you get a break for four

yearsy tâatês all it does.

PEESIDIHG O#FICER: (SENATO: BRDCE)

Furtber discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATO: DeA#GEtIS:

%elle you knov, here ve go again but. Senator Eganv

don't think anybody is against anybody improving their bome.

Bute you knov. the fac: is tbat all kàis does is sbift t:e

taxes over to somebody elsee because you're not lowerinq +:e

azount of taxes that are being levied by these unitse youere

simply sayingy go ahead and levy the saae dollars: soœebody

else will pay for lt that so*ebody else isn't goinq' to pay'

for it: and that's my only objection to t:is and I tbink ites

Senator Et:eredge#s also. If ve weree in facte sayinge ve

aren't goinq to reduce tbese taxes by this awounte ites one

thing, but soœebody else is going to pick up the tab.

PRESIDISG OEFICERZ (SENATO: 'EBCE)

eurtber discussion? Further discussion? senator Egan

*ay close.

S::âTOR EGANZ

9el1v again, let me just say tbat with...with...this is

au wan exeaption for a limited period of time on a desire

eitàer to improve or not. Kov. if you do iaprove, you get a

break for four yearse thên tbe valqe of that bome goes up.

Soe there iseo-there is no estiaable vay to foresee vbat kind

of izpact there vill be fiscally: and 1...I'm going to sa# it

againe think t:e fiscal impact is positive. not negative.
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1...1 vould ask for the bomeovners in each of your districts

that you vant to keep, 'o ask them to improve their howes:

give them a break for a few years, and 1...1 ask for your

favorable consideration.

PRESIDIHG OTFICEE: (SEHATOB BEUCE)

Tbe question isw shall Hoqse Bill 18 pass. Tàose in

favor vote àye. 'Those opposed vote say. 1he voting is open.

Have all voted vho vish? nave all voted *ho vish? Take tbe

record. On tbat questione tbe Ayes are 37e tbe ïays are 20,

2 voting Present. House Bill 18 havinq received tàe reqqired

constitutional Kajority is declare; passed. House Bill 21e

Senator Zito. Bead the bille :r. Secretary. please.

S'CRETARY:

Bouse :ill 21.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBZSIDIKG OYYICZR: (SEKATOR BRBCE)

senator Zito.

S:#âTO2 ZI1Oz

Thank youe 8r. President and menbers. Boase Bill 21

amends the Dramshop icf. It provides that the governing body

of a municipality of tgo hundred thousand or less population

may by orGinance direct the clerà of the lunicipality to

place on the ballot the question whether retail sale of

alcoholic liquors sâall be prohibited in sach wunicipalities.

T:e reason for this legislation is quile siaple in theory.

ve bave a nuœber ef municipalities fhat do not want to go

totally wet; hovevere residents in those aunicipallties. I

thinke vould if they :ad permissioa. or at least :ad a vote

on it. kould have the choice of wàether restaurants could

serge a cocktail with dinner or have packaged goods. ke#re

allowing for eigEt percent of the total registered voters to

sign a petition and present that to the clerk and have tbat

done on a referendu/. It's an open referendum. and I
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voqld...be happy to answer any questions if there are any,

and if not, I%d appreciate a ïes vote.

PRZSIDISG OFFICCBI (SENATOR ::0c;)

Is there discussion? Senator Kahar.

SENATOE KAnâ::

Thank you: :r. President anG wembers of the senate. à

fe? minutes ago ve had t:e Ksne nov ve#ve got the liquor

industry. The...only problez I have vith this bill is it

seems to be a deviation from the norme and t:at 1sy it takes

twenty-five percent of the signatures of registered voters to

go fro/ @et to dry and only five percent froœ dry to get.

ànd I guess I understand N:e idea is to get a lesser nuaber

of people so that a shopping center or ghatever can becole

vet. Roald the sponsor like to com/ent on tbe ineguity tàere

ia regard from get to dry and dry to get?

PEXSIDING OTFICER: (SEXATOR 'BUCE)

Purther discussion? Senator Becker.

SXNAIOR EECKEB:

Thank you, :r. President and Members of tbe Seaate. I

rise to speak in favor of House Bill 21. iooking at kbe

staff analysisv I see that *he Illinois Retail Herchants

âssociation is in favor. the Illinois dunicipal Leaque is in

favore tbe notel and Eestaurant âssociation is in favor.

have several szall communities in tbe 22nd District who àave

saall restaurants and are not allowed to serve winey leer or

anything with their meals. Alsoy ve have chain stores in

these saall coawunities vho are asking for your support on

this bill. %e are still going to give the voters of every

district t:e right on a refereniu/ to vote in favor or

against: and I ask tbe support of tbis eatire Seaate Body.

Thank you.

PAESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEKATOR BRucE)

Senator Sckuneman.

SENATO: SCn;:E:â::
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Thank yoa. :r. President. Senator Aahar asked a ques-

tion. and I'd be interested in the ansver. zs I understood

the question, tbe la? currently requires tbat if you want to

change fron vet to dry. yougve got to have twenty-five per-

cent of the...of t:e citizens sign a petitione and tKat t:is

bill vould provide that if you go fron dEy to vete yoe only

nee; fàve percent. and it seems to be.--some.u there#s no

consistency there, and the sponsor was tryinq to respond to

tNe question and I thiw: vas qnable to io so. I<4 like to

ask him for a response.

PEESIDI<G OFFICEP: (S:NATOR 9R0C'1

senator Zito.

SB:ATOR ZITO1

ïesy Senator Scbuneœan and Senator dahar. khatês been tbe

biggest oblection to the bill. tet Ke tr# to explain tEis in

the bestn .best...

PEESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SZKâTOR B:BC:)

;ay ve have some ordere please. so tbat we can a1l hear

Senator Zito#s explanation.

SZHâTOR ZITo:

. . .1 donet vant t:is bill to bave the sale fale as the

drug bill tbe otber day by misinterpretation or misunder-

standipq. Let me try to explain to #oq vày ve#re only asking

for five percent. Ites my personal feeling tbat rmgardless

o: the percentage of people you haFe sign a petitione this

referendu? vould still have to go before *be entire elec-

torate at the next election. TEe reason ge asked for five

percent...unlike the twenty-five percent to qo totally vet is

that we are not going totally vety ve are goingy if you vould

like to use t:e terminology partially wele ve#re providinq

only for packaged goods and only for food servlce operations

to serve alcohol. Me're not talking about taverns. ge're not

talking about discose we're aot kalkinq about bars; we're

talking aboutu .food service establishments and packaged
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gooGs. gàetker you have five percent. Senator. or #o? bave

twenty-five percent of people that sign a petikion to qo to

referenduw. tàe key here is tàat yoe still go to a refer-

endum. :ou still pqt the gaestion before the voters on elec-

tion day, and I think tbat's uhere tbe teal proof in the

pudding lies. If a cowmunity or municipality does not want

totally wef or partially vet. v:etber they have five percent

or twenty-five percent of the people on a petition is not

going to matter too much if tbey vote ïes or No. soe t:at's

the reason for the five percent; I hope I cleared œp that

question.

PâXSIDI'G OFFICER: (SEMATOZ BRBCE)

Eqrt:er discussion? Purther Giscussion? Senator Zito

2ay close.

5:::10: ZITO:

Qell. dr. President and lenbers. I think this in-..in

this day and age we*re doing everything possible to

revitalize Illinois' economy and weere trying to œake s*all

comœunities and local govern/ents strong. feasible and

econoaical. I tbink tbat this is one of lays that le can

provide t:e sœall businesEaen with a chance to coœpete. a

chance to survige an; a chance to be a vital part of t:e coa-

wunity. I vould respectfully request a ïes vote.

PEESIDING OETICER: (SESATOE BBQC')

The question ise sball House Bill 21 pass. Those in

favor vote àye. lhose opposed vole Say. Ihe votinq is open.

Eave a11 voted who wish? Have al1 Foted who wish? Have all

voNed who wish? Take the record. On that question. t:e Ayes

are 43, the Nays are 15e none voting Present. Hoqse Bill 21

havinq received the required constitutional Kajority is

declâred passed. House Bil1 22e Senator salovitz. :ead the

bill. Hr. Secretarye Flease.

SECRETIRV:

House gill 22.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rG reading

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR BXUCE)

Senator 8arovitz.

SEHATOR Hz:O#I1Z:

Thank youe very mucbe Hr. President anG meabers of the

Senate. House Bill 22 establishes the Violent Cri/e Vickil

Co*pensation Act. It creates t*e Violent Crime Comaission to

study and develop programs and legislation aimed at the vlc-

tins of Fiolent criœes. incluiing the establishœent of victi/

assistance centers. 1* requires tbe courts to iapose addi-

tional graduated fines on defendants convicted of feloniese

lisdemeanors and DQI.S. and the receipts to he deposited in

tàe new Violent Crime Yictim Assistance Fund. toc too long

victins of Fiolent crimes have been overlooked by our

society. Prograœs to ai; criœe victims have been diminisbedy

as has funding. House Bill 22 provides a mec:anism for fund-

ing programs to assist the victims of violent crimes vitbout

usiag any tax dollars. I repeat tàaty vithout qsinq any tax

dollars. Tbe prograw is not funded by GR# funds but is

funded by additional fines on certain convicted Ia* breakers.

I woqld ask for your favorable consideration of this bill.

T:e Support service zssistant Unit vould receive tkeir monies

directly flom users fees levied on convicted felons and

those...convicted of misdemeanors for the pqryose of...aidinq

and assisting t:e victims of violenE crimes. I#d ask for an

affirmakive roll call.

P9ESIDI#G OFFICEE: (SENATOR ERBCE)

Is t:ere discqssion? Senator

SENATOE BAEKEADSENI

kill the sponsor yield?

PEZSIDING OFPICER: (SEXATOR ZPUCE)

Indicates he vill yield.

SENATOR BARKBâBSEN:

garkhausen.
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Just one questione Senator Harovitze 1...1 like tàe idea

but 1...1 vant to ask you ghy you feel thal ites necessary to

creake a copaission or advisory council alonq kità this âct

in thm fund?

PAESIZING OFFICER: (SENATOR :PUCE)

Senator Marovitz.

SENATO: AA9OVITZ:

There.sw..there's no funding for the co/mission. It's a

comnission to take a look and see bov t:is is aiding

the...the crime victims, vhether...whether it's doing tkeir

job, whether it's helping to decrease tbe incident of

reported criœes: ghether ires assisting tbe criwinal jastice
agencies to give more attention to...to crïme victims and

assuring tbat crile viclims aree..are...are apprised of-..of

:ov tbeir cases are...are faring in court and when tkeir

cases are ap.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SANATO: 'RUCE)

Senator Barkhaqsen.

SEHATO: BANKHâDSEN:

You say there's no funding for tàe coœmissioB and yet

wouldn't the compission have to bave an exGcutive director

and a staffe pay t:e expenses of tbe members of the comœis-

sion?

PEZSIBING OFFICZâ: (525âTOB :B;CE)

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR :âR07ITZ:

. . .this will be only tbe expenses will be paiG.. Qbere is

no individual fqnGing for the commission.

PEESIDING OFFICCQ: (SXNàTOB 5R0CE)

Senator Barkhaasen.

SE#ATO: :A:;:A0SE<:

kelle lust to t:e bill. 1...1 like the idea of the bille

as I say, but I vould think the responsibilities of tàe

coolission could be handled by the division in the âttorney
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General's Office presently responsible for administering tbe

Criœe Victils Compensation âct. Soe I feel that it's neces-

sary to oppose t:e bill in its present fora.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SANATOR ERUCE)

Is there discussion? Further discussion? Further

discussion? Senator sarovitz may cloae.

SXHATOE 'AROVITZ:

I would lust ask for an affirpatlve roll call for tkis

bill to assist crime Tictias in the State of Illinois.

PEESIZI'G OFFICEB: (SXNâTOR BBBC')

The qqestion is, shall House Bill 22 pass. Those in

favor vote âyê. Tâose opposed vote 'ay. 'he voting is open.

Have all voted ?ho wish? Have a11 voted who vish? Have all

voted vho vish? Take the record. On that question, tbe âyes

are 32: the NaYs are 2%: 1 votinq Present. Hoqse Bill 22

havinç received tbe reqqired constitutional Kajority is

declared passed. House Bill 43e Senator Netscb. Eead tbe

billy Mr. secretary. please.

S'CBETâB':

Hoase Bill 43.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESI9ING OFFICEQZ (5ENâTOR ::0C')

Senator Netsch.

SENâTOR NETSCHZ

Thank you. Hr...thank yoa. :r...aœ I on? Gkay. T:e bill

in its amended forp does two t:inqs. It does require that

the publis:ed notice gith respect to properties that are

going to be the subject of tax delinquency in dovnstate

areas: nok Cook County which already does this. include tbe

street address and fire nqmbere if the street address is not

availablee of the parcels ghich are being subdected to the

delinquency notice. and tbe reason as I understand it is

that...that there aIe occasionally taxes that are not paid by
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aistake or by oversight. The taxpayers often donet really

qnderstand lhat might be happening, because if any noàice

cowes to their attention at all. it is by index number vit:

no identification of the particular piece oï property. Tkis

is done.u thàs was Bepresentative Bastert's proposal..kore

Roe I'm sorrye it started out as Cullerton's proposale so

that there would be an qnderstaadinq and an opportunity on

t:e part of the taxpayers to knog. That does not involve any

additional notice, it is simply an add-on to that inforzation

w:ic: is kept and made available. Nov. tbe second part of

tbe bill that I think caused some consternation for awhile

Gi; require that vhere there vas to be township equalization

that.o.that obviously could resqlt in an increase in...in

property taxes. and that equalization factor *as to bë rolled

over to the next year and: in effect. built into tbaE base

tbat a separate notice be sent out. The-..we heard from a

number of...or from some dovnstate officials tbat this vas

going to be costly because it ba; to be sent by lirst class

zail. Tàat was changed so tbat there is no additional notice

tàat has to be mailed oat. There vill be a...

PRESIDIHG OPPICEE: (SAHATOR ::UCE)

senakor Scàuneman.

SESATOR sETscE:

. . .let me just finish KF sentencee if I miplt.

PRESIDIXG Of'IC2:: (SEKATOR 'RUC')

âlrigkt.

SEXZTOR H:T5Cn:

Tbere will be soae information that will be made avail-

able to kbe taxpayere but it vill be only in t:e regular

notice that they qet froz t:e assessory no additional mail-

ing. Tbat cuts out t:at extra expense froa that part of tâe

bill.

PZCSIDING OE#ICER: (SZHATO: B20C:)

Senator Schunepan.
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SENATO: SCHUHAHAN:

Question of the sponsor. :r. President. %as there an

amendment added in theu .in the Heqse or in the Senateg Sena-

tor. or ls this th9 Hoqse bill anamended?

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (S:HATOR BB;CE)

Senator setsch.

SENATOE HETSCH:

'o. It vas amended in *:e House. :epresentative

Bastert. and 1, and soae assessment officials: and others sat

dovn and had long discussions aboet it. and this is the

amendlent that Representative nastert vorked out vitb tbea.

It #as added in the senate.

PEESIDIHG OFFICCPZ (5:KâTo: BEnC:)

Senator Schuneman.

S;Xâ'Oa SCHOXEHAS:

Okaye so it's not been amende; in the Senate. I have a

letter from one of my...

PRESIDISG O'FIC:RZ (SENâTO: 9R0C:)

Senator: 1...1 believe your answer was

thatp..senator..-senator Netsch.

SENATOP SCHBNEHâSZ

0h, it was azended ln the Senate? I:m sorty, I zisunder-

stood that. How, 1:11...1111 ask you ay concern. have a

letter froK Sharon Thoœpson vho is the'nemocrat Couaty Treas-

urer in Lee Countx, vho indicates t:at t:e county treasurers

are oppose; to this bill and brinqs up the point t:at in her

county and other small counties throughout tàe State. that in

order to coaply vith this bill vbàch reqûires that t:e coun-

ties publish street addresses on residential ploperty and the

fire nqmbers on rqral property in t:e advertisements giving

notice of application for judgeœeats of sale for taxes wbicb

ar* delinqaent. that in order for aany snall coqnties ko

comply wit: this gould be a terribly costly tbing. 'irst of

all, some of that infor/atione such as the rural fire numbere
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isn't even in the county courthouse. Secondlye they point

oqt that...tbat in a county sqch as tee. ukich is...ghic: bas

a population of aboqt thirty-eight thousand. tbat they goqld

have to wake ovqr tventy-seven thousand ckanqes on their com-

puter just ko add tEe information in order to get the kind of

printout that tbey need in order to have the inforaation

reqqired by this bill. she fqrther points out that they

should of opposed t:e bill: the coqnty treasurers that ise .

more forcefully in t:e Eouse and tbat the: simply goofed.

Nov. al1 the zembers of the senate have this

bill...have...this lettere I:m sure. but like all of #oqe

veere all very basy and aany of us haven't seen tbe letter.

But I think those of us *bo represent saall coqnties ougbt to

be avare tbat this coul; very likely cause a great deal o;

work for those counties and expense.

PEESIDING OFTICERZ (SENATOB :BBcE)

Senator teângelis.

S'NàQOE DeâNGELISI

Question of the sponsor. .

PRESIDING o'#ICE:: (sEKâToR BBUc') .

Indicates she will yield. Senator Deânqelis.

5::âTeE DeâNG;tIS:

Seqator #etsch. does this replace t:e index number or are

we going to bave to advertise the index numker and t:e street

address and so forth? ând if soe tkey:re going to have to be

ione in separate situations.

PEESIDIHG OFYICER: (s:NâTOR :RBCE)

senator Setsch.

SE:àTo: XATSCEZ

I am looking back to see...l think it is in addition to.

Iet ae read you tbe full text of the sentence that was the

origiaal bill. *In counties with less than oae willioa'

inhabitantsy tbe list of delinquent residential Iands and

lots shall include the street addresses and fire nq/bers of
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t:ose lands and lots to the extent sucà addresses and numbers

exist.'' That is tbe sum total of tàe languaqe that vas in

the original bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR :2UC:)

Senator Deèngelis.

SENàTO: DeàNG:tIS:

eell. in addition to the additional vork khat Sena-

toro..scâuneman is talking aboat. we:re no* going to have an

additional cosk because the publication is going to bave to

include t:is additional information. Nove if your concern is

that the person with the delinquent property œight fail to

ànov that their property is qoing to be sold and youere going

to rely on a nevspaper. are tbey not. in fact. notified by

certified œail prior to it? ând youere going to tell ae

theyere qoing to disregard a certified mail letter and be

able to catcb it in a newspaper adgertise*ent:

P9ESIDING OFFICCR: (SEXATO: BROCE)

Senator Netsch.

SEXAIOB NETSC::

I'2 sorrye was that a qaestion or a stateaent. Senator

DeAngelis? â question. The...t:e.o.your question wase are

they notifiëd by certifie; mail. :elle I believe one part of

the problemy and Ien at a sligkt disadvantage heree #ou

qnderstande because tàis deals primarily kit: non-cooà county

counties and the procedures are not algays precismly the

saze. Bqt I thiak one of the circumstances wbere it can

b ecome a proble? is if soœething goes wronqe whether itls on

the coœputer or negligence or...or an oversight or M:atever

vhen tbe taxes are being paid by the lortgagee. an4 I#1 not

sure t:at the mortgagor is going...partly because the street

address is not there iswo.is necessarily qoing to get

the...the proper notice. ànd it is œy understanding that

that is one of the kinds of circuastances that gave rise to

the initàal request for this bill. 1...1 should add: and
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I...I...if this is partly responsive of your question. wkat-

ever is being done heree it is...it is an addition to a

notice that already bas to be pablished. âdœittedlye ït is

an addi:ion. It is either the street address or the fire

code ideatiflcatioa of the particular parcele but you are noà

having...yoa are not requiring a notice gbere none existed

before.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

furtbgr discussion? Further discqssion? Senakor detsc:

aay close.

SE:âTO: NE1SCH:

Kelle I think ites...wkat the attempt to be done bere is

to simply to œake sure that people do have adeguate notice of

what pight ke bappening to their property and tàe fact kbat

it is bein: suqgeàted to be tax delinquent. It seeœs to me

that that is absolutely reasonable.

PEXSIDIKG OFFICED: (SESATO: BZPCE)

The guestion ise shall House 9i1l :3 pass. Tbosé in

favor vote àye. 'hose opposed vote Hay. 1:e voting is open.

Have al1 voted vho vish' Have all voted ghe wish? Have all

voted who wisb? Take the record. On that questiony the âyes

are q0@ the 'ays are 18e 1 voting Present. Hoase Bill R3

having received the required constitutional majority ts

Geclared passed. nouse Bill 60. senator Vadalabene. lead

the bill, Mr. Secretary. please.

SECEETAR':

House Bill 60.

(Secretaty reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SBHATOE 'PBCE)

Seaator Vadalabene.

SEHATOR 7âDzLâBE:Ez

Yes, first of alle I want to tkank my colleagqes on bot:

sides of tbe House...to get House Bill 60 revived. I thin:
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veeve heard quite a bit aboqt the bingo bill. It affects

Kadison and St. Clair county. Hoveverg-..l do vant to aake

this observatione the...tbe...the Roqse-..or Senate Bill 60@

vhicà ïs now on tàe Governor4s nesày whic: is a

@atson-Vadalabene billy is similar nog to the kill tbat I'œ

atteaptinq to pass here. In Senate 'ill 60 'onroe 'linn

gaveo..senator @atson and myself the coqrtesy of passiag that

bill in t:e House withoqt any amen4oents. às #ou recall. we

amehded.w.ve...ve amended Nonroe.-.or our bill.u or 'onroe

Flinn's bill here-..Boqse Bill 60, I'w sorry. and I tàink

thal ve o*e the coqrtesy to...to Represenkakive Flinn to get

tàis bill dovn to the Governor. Novy if I Mas the Governor,

yo? knove I wouldn't have ahy proble/s. if he's qotng to siga

any bill at all. of vbose bill he onqbt to sigâ. 1: * on bot:

of thea. Senator katson is a 'epublicane the Governor is a

Repqblican, and I#2 on his bill. I think we ougbt to afford

our colleaguey Eepresentative Elinne the saae treatmeat that

RmpresentatiFe Flian gave ienaAor Matson aad myselfe and I

would ask for a favorable vote.

PAESIDIHG OFFICE'Z (S'NâTD: BDOCE)

Is there discussion? Senator katson.

S::â1O: QATSONZ

Thank yoq. :r. President. I'd just like to concur vith

vhat Senator Vadalabene and voqld urqe a ïes vote.

P/ESIDZMG DFFICBRZ (52l4TOR 1:pc:)

'urther Giscussion? senator Euzbee.

SCNAIQR BOZBEZ:
Rell. I know this is an exercise in futility becaqse I

kno? tkis :ill is greasede ecause what weere doinq here...and

I represelt a small portion of St. Clair Coqnty. khat ve're

dotng here is veêre giglng an extra perk to St. clair aad

Hadlsos Counties to t5e detriment of other countiea around

thea. supported Senator Vadalabene and senator gatson in

tàeir initial efforts on this bilà.-.tbese series ot billse
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and tben I got a call froa one of tbe counties that I repre-

sent vhich is rigkt sout: of St. Clair Countye donroe County.

The â/erican Iegion called le there and they gave me the

example of somebody coœing off of t:e J.B. 'ridge fro? S*.

îoqise or they have tbe opportunity of taking the J.B. Bridqe

to 5t. Loqisv or they can go straight north to St. Clair

Coanty and get a bigher bingo pot. Soe this...soe thereforee

theyere not going to play bingo in Konroe Coqnty. Nove it so

happens that there are some very active veterans' organiza-

tions in Honroe Countye as there are in St. Clair and dadi-

sone and there are other civic and charitable t#pe organiza-

tions tàat hold these bingo games as fund raising efforts.

ând so what ve#re going to Go here now is ue.re goinq to put

Honroe County at a distinct disadvantage. and I guess t:e

only way I can overcome that is t:at I àave to pu* a bill in

next year for sonroe County. and then one for Randolphe and

then ohe for Perry, and tàen one for Jgcksoa as ve qo rigàt

on down the river. because we are doing hara to counties in

wy district with this bill. ând I regret thaty because 5t.

Clair. as I said earliere a little portion of St. clair is in

my distric: and I vant to help thêm. but I also wan: to kelp

the other counties in my districte so 1*11 be in next year

vith a bill that expands this concept.-.if this one passes.

that expands this concept to tbe otber countïes in py dis-

trict.

PRBSIDING O'FIC:E: (5::âTO9 B2;C:)

further discussion? Purther discqssion? Senator

Vadalabene may close.

SXNAIOR VâDàIABEHEZ

Yesv all I vant to say to my colleague on m# leftv there

already is a bill on the Governores Desky this...

PEESIDIHG O#eIcERz (s:NàTO: :1Uc:)

Senator techovicz. did yoq vish to speaà on this bill?

I:2 sorry, senator Vadalabeae, I...before #ou close.
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SXHATO: tEcqooiczz

Very brieflrv ;r. 'resident. I thinà in the Katter of

fairness this bill should pass. I...it *as pointed out to

t:e aemberskip that a similar bill passed out of the House

unaœended, it applies to tvo coqaties, ites lilited in its

scope. and I also concur in tkeo..voting âye on nouse Bill

60. ' .

PZ;SIDING OFTICERZ l5;N&TO: B:Bc:)

Senator Vadalabene, I#m sorry. bqt I had not seen senator

Lechovicz arise.

SEHàTOR #âDâIâB:<::

Thak's alrigkt, I didn't kave much mote to say anygay. I

vould appreciate a favorable vote.

PRZSIDING OFFICERZ ISEKATOR B:;c:)

The guestion is, shall nouse Bill 60 pass. lbose in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting is open.

Have.all voted ?ho wish? Bave all voted uho wisà? Take the

record. On tNat qnestionv t*e àyes are 48v t:e xays are

6,...:9. the 'ays are 6. 2 voting 'resent. House 9ill 60

havibg received the required constitutional aajority is

declared passed. Bause Bill 6Re Senator larovitz. :ead the

billv :r. Secretarye please. For vhat purpose does Senator

Roek arise?

SANATOR 'OCK:

I wonder..al beg your pardonv senator Harovitz. #or tàe

parpose of an anaouncewent, dr. President an; tadies and

GeRtleœen. If I can have the aktention of t:e aeaberskip.

there have been some qqestions aboqt tbe schedule. â'ter

conference wit: the Kinority Leadere t:e procedure we#re

going to suggest is that aboqt five-fifteene an hour and fif-

teen minates or so from nogu .as you knov uader the aewo ke

passed out, meabers have until five o#clock to address thel-

selves to the âgreed Bill îtst in terms of t:eir vote orao.or

knocking bills off. So. about fkve-fifkeen ueell go to t:e
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Orier of t:e àgreed Bill tist. fbe secretaty telàabl#

informs me that lt s:ouldn't take more tban ten minutes or so

to read tàat list. at vEich time ue will vote and thea wïtà

lea/e of tâe Bodye Recess ko give-u afford everybody a chance

to galk around until seven o'clocky get sowe dinner: Qake

some phone calls, whatever. If that's agreeable with tbe

Body, I thiuk that#s iq everyboiyls best interest because it

appears. 4ast at a quick coant on t:e calendare we have some-
thiag like a hqndred and *en btlls re/aining on the CalenGar.

:e vill be here then lrom seven uatil...as long as it takes.

PRASIBING OFFICC:: ISE:AIO: BRBC')
House Bill 64. :r. Secretary, read tâe :111. please.

S'C:ieziïr

goqse Bill 6R.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIRING OFFICEB: (SENATO: :K0C:)

Senatot Karovitt.

SENâTOE S;:OVITZJ

Thank youe very Muche :r. Presideat and pembers of t:e

Senate. Rouse Bill 64 creates t:e :e* Car suAer Protectioa

âcte better knoen as the leaon lal. Tàe zct koqld provide

tàat lhere a buyer of a new car :as lechanical or otker prob-

lems with tàe care âe aust ffrst aktempi to use wkatever

inforwal settlement procedure âas beea set up by t:e auto

œanufacturer ia question v:ieà copplies xith tàe applicaxle

eederal lav. z1l these aato aanufacturers.kave tben and it

complies wlt: tàe lagnussen-soss âct. 1:e aanefacturer Kust

aokify custo/ers as to the existence of aach an inforKal set-

tleœent sc:ene. T:e manaïacturer skall be gigen a reasonable

number of atte/pta to conform t:e car to its expressed war-

ranties. Tf they cannot. they mqst provide tbe bqyer with a

replacement car or take the car back and refund *:e purchase

pràce to tke buyer with a reasonible allowance for use of tbe
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car. âs far as the time limit qoes. a presupption that a

reasonable nqmber o: attelpts have been undertakea to conform

a new car to its exptessed garranties shall arise wbmre

vithin the statutory varranty period; one: t:e same...t:e

same nonconforwity has been subjeck to repair by the seller

foqr or zore tiRes and suc: nonconformity continues to exist;

or, tvo. the car has been out of service by reason of repair
lor noncoaforœance for a total of thlrty or more days during

t*e statutoty warranty period. Qe àave wotke4 wit: t:e

lobbyist frol tke car indqstry. I lust give the* a lot of

credit for spending a lot of time ou this bill. I knoM of no

opposition to *he bill. It has become an agreed kill to my

ànovledge. It has passe; in many other states and vorked

Fery well ia other...in nany ot:el states. Tkere are prok-

ably more cozsuzer copplalnta about defective cars and car

repaàrs than...tàap any okàer consuxer co*plaint in our

State. I think Eàis lill go a loag #aA tovard reaedying

that, provides a lot of...of equity for t:e buyer ok the car

as kell as a fair..oprocedure for the dealer and k:e manofac-

turer. aad I think it's a...i+#s an excellent pfece of legls-

latioh nog in its a mended forne and I vould ask goqr zye

vote.

PECSIDIKG O FFICEE: (5ENâT0: DEABZIO)
further discassion? âny discussiou? 1:e qqestion ise

shall qouse Bili 6: pass. Tbose ih favor vote àye. T:ose

opposed vote xay. T:e votànq is o pen. Have all voted who

vish? Bave a1l voted vEo wish? (Kachine cutoffl..-voted wbo

vish; Taxe tNe récor4. On thak questione t:e âyes are 55e

the Nays are none, 1 votinq Present. Boase 5il1 64 havinq

received the required constitutional Ka4ority is declared

passed. 104. Sehator Zito. Read tbe bill, :r. Sectetaryv

please.

S'CRETARRZ

House Bill 104.
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(secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd readin: of tàe bill.

PQESIDI:G DFFIcE:: (G:sAToa nE<;:Ic)

Senator Zito.

S:NâQo: ZITOz

Tbanà you. Kr. Fresidenl and *embers. The Calendar is in

ezrore it said that it creates a comwission. ghat it does is

lt makes permaaent tàe com/ission of Healt:..-gealt: zssis-

tance Pzograas vkich was oriqinally created in September of

1979. T:e copmission gas estiblisbed to condect a stuGy of

tNe eoveraqe of Illinois' population under plans and programs

of.-.public or private bealt: insurance or.medieal assistance

to :elp Keet Kedical expenses an4 various other--.otber pro-

graas. I#d be àappy ko ansver any questlons. If note I:d

appreciale a favorable Ioll call.

P:ESIDISG OTFICCEZ (SE5â;OR 9E:DZIO)

Is there any discqssion? senator Kent.

SENâTO: KANTZ

ïese question of thq sponsor.

PRSSIDING OFFICED: (S:NATD: :=:pzIO)

Sponsor indicates he gill yield. Senator Xent.

SIXATOE K::T:

Does this.-.in this provision...in this bill. does it

have a repealer date: futare repealer date?

PEESI9IKG O#FICEZ: (s:5âT0R DENBZIO)

seaakor ziko.

S;:âT0: ZIRO:
Senatot Kent. as I look tbrough tEisy I know tkat the

commission gas on and off in a teaporary aanner for a nqlber

of.ooof years. I do not see a...I do not see a repealet.

PZESIDIRG OFFICXE; 4S:NATO: D2:0ZIO)

Senator Kent.

SENATOE KENT!
It does not Nave one in ite to my...t:e wa# I read it.
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Has this conmissiope vben it was in existencee given any

reports or anything of that nature to t*e General âssenbly?

PRESIDING OTFIC:P: ISEN;TO: D:;n2IO)

Senator Zito.

SENZTOR ZITOZ

1as interyal reports an; they expired. and tbe report

filing system was on Narcà t;e 1st of eacà year ln addïtion

to the interval reporks. Soe there was a reporting..-a

systek in prograls.

P:ESIBIXG OFFICZE: ISENâRO: DE;tZIO)

Senator Eent.

SE#ZTOR X'NT;

I know that there:s a réquirement: bqt w:at Iew asking

isv...vere there any reports given to tàe General Asseably

for their purviev?

P*ESIDI'G OPFICEQ: ls;N:ToE D:K0ZIO)

Senator Zifo.

SENATO: ZI;0z

Xes. there xere. The...the comaission resulted anG

reported in four month.--foqr-aont: intervals.

PPESIDING O'FICER: ISENATO: DEKBZIO)

. . esehator Kent.

S'#âTOZ E'HT;

khat...what type of provision is in the bill for the

œinority appolntees to *he co/œisaion?

PRZSIDING OEFICXE: (SEKATO: D:dDZI0)

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITO:

Senator Kente if you rezember â/endnent :o. 1, becaqse we

were very concerned about inclnding everybod# and really

dyaling vith tâese problemse ge added Amendment No. 1 whicà

states that t:e Departlent of Pablic...the director of *he

Departaeat of Public âid pfus six public œembers be appointed

ko àhe comaission.
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PRESIDIXG OFFICCX: (SXNATO: DE:BZIO)

senator Kent.

s::âton KEx1:

Just the Rinority; I meany ho7 do +he leqislators get

appoipted lo the comaission?
1

PRESIDING OAFICB:: (5E5àT0: DBKBZIO)

Senator zito.

sX<zTO: ZITOr

'eabership .i1l be lncluded as follovsl tâe directors of

lnsurance and Public Healthe six publie aembers serving

foureyear terœs appointed by tbe Governore eight legislative

lemberse tvo each appointed by the speaker and Ninority

Leader in t:e noqse and tbe President and xinority teader in

the Senate. 1àe chairman is elected fro: among the aenbers.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

S:NATOR SCHAF':R:

;r. President and aezbers of tâe senatee I serve on this

coœlission. anG..-and vhile I think I#d be tbe first to aGmit

that it :as kiad of a incomplete track recorde it rmally

never has gottea thorougàly off tàe groand. Tàe last peeting

that I recalle then nirector of Insorance Oeconnor vas cbair-

lan. There's no ataff involved. %e#ve votked throqgà the

Departaent of Insurance, and weere in aa area tkak I:a

personally pretty nervoqs aboat. thates groqp Iedical and

Dedical care. I don't knov about you. but I#* startinq on a

regqlar basis to qet lore and aore coaplalbts aad frustra-

tions and concerns from My constituency about that patt of

t:e check that qoes out every Qonth for group ledieal. And I

vil'l saxv I donêt pretend to knlv aucâ aboat it...tàat

subject. bqt ghat little I did learny I 4id learn at a couple

of these co/*ission Keetings, khich is enoqgie franklye to

turn vhat little hair I àage left vhite. ehen yoq hear akout

some of t:e problema t:at are looming oqt...pardon me. Sena-
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tor Deâagelisy no offense meanky Itd setkle for bair of any

color. leah. we don't nee; a cowmission on it tbouq:. 5ut I

do think that group aeGical payments andu .and group iasqr-

ance in this statee medical insurancee is going to be one of

the big issqes of this decade aad probably t:e next. aa4 I

don't know that this commission is qoing to cope up with an,

anéwerse but I don:t know that coaaissions in general come up

with answers to ay satisfaction. 3ut let ae tell youe tàe

problem is reale and as long as we continqe usinq t:e Depart-

ment of Insurance staff and vorking very closely with tàem
,

the expenditure is pinimal. I can't propise yoq a solqtion

b?t I can prolise you therë%s a problea out t:ere tbat ke

ought to be looking for a solution for.

P:XGIDIKG OFFICED: (SENATO: DBX:ZIO)

Farther discussion? Senator Scbuneœan.

SENATOR SCHONEKàNI

Qqestion of the sponsor. Is tbis a ne? comaission?

PZESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOR 9:50ZI0)

Senator Zito.

S:NATOR ZITc:

senator Schuneman. this commissioa àas been hack and

fortâ since ita inceptiony oa a temporary kasis. since Sep-

teaber the l4tb, 1979. It's come back to t:e Leqislature

since that tipe on temporary provlsions. and weed like to

establish it permanently.

P:ESIDING O'FICER: (S:5AT0: DEd0ZIO)

Senator Schûaelan.

S'hâeo: ScHDNE:âNz

%ell. then. appareatly: ites out nov. It. . .it's not in

existence no* then. is that >y...

PAXSIDISG O'FICEP: IS:XATOR BE:gZIO)

Senator Zito.

SEHâTO: ZITOZ

I believe it Just expired.
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PEESIBISG OFFICE:Z (S:5#TO: B::UZI0)

Seaator Scbunewan.

SEXATOS sC:;5';â5z

kelle :r. President and nembers, J kappen to serve

as...and :ave ever since I've been ln t:e tegislature. on the

Insurance Lav Study Coœwission which *as fornerly chaired by

Representative Bernie ipton and is no? chaired by Representa-

tive nick zautino. That commission stqdies a variety of

needs and insurance contracts that are availakle to people.

It seems to Ie tbat tbis comaission is duplicative of tàat

effort; at the same time ve have public assistance...public

ai4 co*nissions. I really don't think we need another cozzis-

sion. ge..-weAve go+ tkeK comihg oqt of oqr ears nowe letes

not create anot:er one.

P:ESIDI'G O'FICCZZ (SAHATOP DEdBZIO)

senator Zito.

SAHATOE ZITO:

%ell. Senator Scbunenan, if I can respond. I got aa

ansver to your qaestion-..it.u tbe coœœission terœinated...

PEESIBING OFFICBRZ ISENATO: DEKBZIO)

Qhoop...senator Zito. are you closing? î:y donêt yoq

handle t:at in yoqr closing remarks. Senator gock.

SE5âT0n AocKz

Tbank youe ;r. President aad tadies and Genàleaen of tbe

Senate. I rise in sqpport of House Bill loq. aad I'œ partic-

ularly impressed by virtue of Amendment :o. 1 that *as added

by senator Zito. Seems to me tbat in this day and aqe. par-

ticularly when ge ate.u faced witb the opportunity or unfor-

tunate opportunity to put into place a budget for the Depart-

*ent of Public âi4 that vill not under aaybody's standard

provide t:e kind of Kedical coverage to tbe nedically indi-

qent all across the boardy that ve ought to have so/e group

taking a look at it. 9e vere confronted t:is zorninq vitb a

plan for an incoae tax that was a hunGreG and fifty million
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dollars less than what the Governor allocatede and Iem nok

sure w:ere thates cominq froœ yet. But it seems to me tbis

is a problem thatls vorth addressinge and by virtue of âmend-

ment :o. 1 ve vill have tbe direcEor of t:e Department of

Public nealth and We'll have t:e director of the nepartment '

of Public àid: and perhaps ve can aake a leqitizate

Sipartisan effort to ge1 this solved. I donët bave any

quarrel wit: the Insurance tavs study Cowœission. âs a mat-

ter of fact, the Speaker and I and the Hinority Leaders are

in receipt of a ratber lengthy reguest frox the Chicaqo 5ar

âssociation to request either a new commission or an existing

comlissione an4 my saggestion back to them lill be tbe Insur-

ance Lavs Study Commission to embark on a ralher lengtày

study, not so much aimed at medical lnsurance but just at t:e

whole area of insurance. I've received a request from

another group to study t:e vàole question of the scaffold Act

and Nog it relates to insurance. I t:înk there's enougb to

go arounde but I t:ink t:is one is i/portant. ge are coa- '

fronte; wit: a dvindling sapply of revenue in terzs of hov ve .

treat the œedically indigent, and if veere unable ' at *:e

conclusion of the study that weêve mandated Senators Bloome

and Carrolle and Dawson and Sœit: to make vilh respect to

hospi tal cost containmentv we had better àave some further

information about the cost of insurance and vhat kind of

medical coverage can and should be provided to the people of
$

this State. 'particularly those who can't otherwise afford it. V

I urge an âye vote. '

PRXSIDING OEFICEE: (5:<âTO* DEHUZIO)

eqckher discussion? Senator Zito *ay close.

SENà1O: ZITO:

Thank you. :r. President and members. JBst to follow up

on President Rock:s commentse tbis commission does not only

Aimit its' stadies to insùrancq problems. it talks about

'edicare. 'edicaide and with all the cbaoqing...all tàê

i
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changes that have been iapleœented both in the federal and

tNe State governzenkal.u level, the...l think it's going to

do great things to just stu4y the problems ' and see vhere

vefre going ia this State. Nox. tbere#s soae of yoa and some

aembers here that are going to stand ahd rise in opposition

to comaissions time after timee you continum to do tbat. I

don't tbink ve can luzp. hovevere coaaissions all in the

saœe-..basket. Therees good commissions and bad coazissions.

Therees cowmissions tbat can help and certainly have a track

record of helping the people in khe State of Illiâois. and

there's commissions certainly that in soa/ instances are

Getrizental. I feel very strongly that this is a commission

that's going to help. Ites prove; ln its small existence

tiat ites dealt vith these problemse and in the constant

changing of Kedicare and Hedicaid and all tbe things that qo

along with health assistance. I feel veryy very strongly

about this coamission and vould respectfully solicit a ïes

vote.

PRESIDI'G OFFICZ:I (SZHâTOE 9:;;ZIO)

Alright. The question is. shall Bouse 9ill 104 pass.

Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Kay. T:e voting

is open. Have a1l voted vho vish? Have all voted who visb?

Have all voted vho wisà? Take the record. on tbat question.

t:e âyes are R8, the 'ays are 11. none voting Present. nouse

Bill 104 having received the required constitutlonal aajority

is deciared passed. Top of page q, 107. senator tezke. nead

the bill, 5r. Secretary, please. Rkoop. Genakor Scbuneœan.

for vhat purpose do you arvse?

S:NATOB SCHDNâKAN:

ân inqqiry of the C:air. :r. President.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEHATOR D::BZIn)

State your inqqiry.

S'NZTOR ScnnsldzNz

Senator Rock earlier àndicatëd khat ve were goàng to
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Recess for dianer and ve'd coae back at seven o#clocke and as

I reKember tàe.ootEe rules of tEe Senate provide t:at Eouse

billa ;ie at twelve o'clock tbis dayy...am I coirect in that?
If theytve not been acted upon by midnight tonig:t?

PRESIDIKG O'FICBQ: (SEXATO: D::0ZIO)

2:e President is shaàing in the...:is àead in t:e affirp-

atige. That is correct.

SE:âTO: SCBDXE:AH:

okayou okaye and it's the intention of the Cbair thenv I

assune. to go straight througà the Calendar? Okay. thank

you. very Iuc:.

PR;SIDING O'FICER: (SZNATOZ DCHBZIO)

It is. Top of page Ry 1:e Order of 3rd Xeadingy Boqse

Bill 107. Eeàd t:e bill. :r. Secretary.

SECEERABA:

nouse Bill 107.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

3rG reading of the bill.

PAESIDI'G OZPICER: (SXNATO: DBHBZID)

selator le/ke.

SEHATOR L::KE:

k:at this bill does is provides for the bqsing of all

chîldren in.o.in school districtse kotb public and yrivate.

I think itês a qood bill. I as: for i*s adoption.

P:ESIDING OPAICE9: (SEXâTO: DZSDZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator daitland.

SEHATOR dAITLAND:

eell. thank you, very mûch, Kr. President. . hembers of

the senate, I rise in strong opposition to House Bill 107 in

its ammnded form. ke debated tbis issue on tkis Floor on a

nuaber of occasions, as yoq all miqht recally and I guess oae

aig:t ask the qnestion initialiye w:ere does tbe zoney coae

froa' This now has become a State Tesponsibiliky, I telievev

as..eas the aaendzent so providese and the effective date is
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January le of .84. and I vould assume...senator Leaàee if

youere listeningy I:d like Eo have soœe inforaakiony please.

I would assuae, and tbis is...:r...dr. President, is a qaes-

tion directed to the sponsore is it. in factv iour intention

to put tbis bill into effect on January 1, and caqse then

those school districts to begin to provide transportation to

nonpublic scbool students at t:at tiae?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ DS5BZIf)

Senator Lemke.'

SENATOR IAKKEZ

It's ay intention to pass this bilt so all children in

tbe State of Illinois bave safety in public. and tbat I aœ

sure will happen in January 1st. These people tkat àave

chàldren going to private sckools are interested in :aving

their kids have safe bus transportation. lhey are taxpayers

like everybody else, so I think it.s a...I tbink ites a good

idea. %he Goverhore last timee vetoed ity he said ve

coulinet afford it# but I think condïtions haFe changed

and...or will change and there.-.at that time, I think ve can

afford it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEAPZIO)

Senator 'aitland.

S':ATO: HAITtANDZ

kell. yes. t:e gay the bill was written beforee it was a

reiœbursement formula and they would be.o.the; would be paid

based on...on the forœulae and...and you and I both know that

t:at foraula is not funded at a :qndred percent. Could you

tell me the procedure that ge. are no% establis:ing for a

school district to subait thelr claip to tbe State Board?

i How4s this qoing to be handled?1

PEBSIDING OFFICXB: (SAKATOR D::UZI0)

Senator Ieake.

SEKATO: LEHK'I '

I'œ looking here at m# notes, 1*11 tell you in a minute.
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Okayy ino..in the first year...or part of tàe school year to

which this Amendatory âct applies, sucb reimbursements sbal;

be paid by the State Board of Education on a current basis in

tvo...appropriate eqqal installlents vitb the first

installnent due not later than February 1st, and the...and '
:

Ehe second installmenke including any adjustweat necessary

because of overpayment or underpayaent of kbe first

installment. due not later than June 30th.

PRESIDING OFFICZQ; (SEKATO: DENBZIO)

Senalor 'aitland.

5E:àTO: :âITtâNn:

kell. yese 1...1 can read thaf and I can understand t:at.

but vhat Iem asking you is...1s, vho's t:e checà and balance '

on...when a school district submits a bill to fhe state

Boardy what:s tke check and balance? Qhat...wkat criterion

are ge using to establish a cost for

transportating..etransporting those nonpublic school stu-

dents? %e are crossing district lines, we are using possibly

t*o systems; for examplee in dovnstate Illinois ve have soae

rather larqe 4istricts geographicallye and it would seem to

xe that when *e#re crossing district lines we are going to

bring those students to the district line. tben t:e receiving

district is going to pickup those stuients at tbat line.

khoes going to...who#s going to submit t:e bill if ge are

usiag two Gifferent systels? kherees tNe criterioa? khere's

the rules and requlations? Hov are ve going to do it? Re

have no i4ea vhat the cost of this is going to be until we

kno? those ansvers.

P:ESIBING OFFICEE: ISENATOA DE/OZIO)

eurther discussion?u .senator te/ke.

S'NATOE LEHKZZ

I think we do havev and we have tbe State Board of Edu-

cation which our Constitution has set up and khey are--.they

vill...they will advise the districts as to wbat they will

I
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receive and bov it's going to operate. ànd I think ites a

goo; bill: I œean. I can:t see any problem. keere...veeve

got some expensive people on the State goard that know hog to

do tbis. tkey reizburse regular districts now. I think t:ey

couldo..tkey vill coœe up with the formula...and reizbqrse

these districts for this additional businq.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOR D:'uZIO)

Senator Haitland.

5;HâTOE HAITLJXD:

kell, thank you..oir. President. 1...1 believe. Ky

colleagqes in the senatey I...you can tell the difficulty in ' ,

administering khis kind of a bill. I gqess it's one tàinq to

transport nonpqblic school students within a district. but ke

are...andg in facte in this bill going to adjacent Gistricts.

some of tbe? very large geographically. ke are creating soae

very serious probleKs, and I think it#s almost an

unvorkable.u an unvorkable sitqation. In addition to thaty

ve have no ideae have no idea what the cost of this bill is

going ko be. The best estiwates Me have are betveen eleven

and forty-three aillion dollars. Xog. I sabmit to #oq that

that's a rather substantial cost in a time wben once again ve

are trying to fund public elementary and secondary education

and ot:er necessary stake agenciese and tkis is just an area

that ve should not get into. and I believe tbe bill sbould be

defeated. ' '

P:BSIDI'G OFPICEB: (SEXATO: BEXOZIO)

eurther discqssion? senator gatson.

SBXITOE QATSONI '

Thank you. ;r. President. I#d like to ask the sponsor a

question.

PPESIDING O#FICEE: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

sponsor indicates he vill yield. Senator eatson.

S;XATO: QATSOS: .

I believe it vas in my first terœ that ke passed legis-

2
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lation ghich vould allov transportation for private sc:ools

froœe..frop t:e pablic scbools. khatever happeaed to thatv

and...and is this a part of that ot is this a..esale...same

type of legislationz

PEBSIDING O'FICZ:Z (SA<ATOR 9EK0ZIo)

Senator Ieake.

SE#âT0R t:KKE:

That @as a bill ve passed by senator Geo-Karis. It vas

a...I think it vas 1812. and that bill was vetoed by t:e

Governor as...at tbat time 'cause it vas unaffordable. Bqt

this bill now. wit: the influx of a1l +he new revenue tbat's

suppose; to be coming and tbe nex burden we're putting on

these taxpayerse itês up to tbe Governor to say vhether itês

affordable or note but I think it's affordable and I tàink

àt's necessary for qs :or the safety of tbe cbildrea.

PRZSIDIHG OFTICER: (SENATOB nE:;ZIc)

Senator Natson.

S:NATOR @âTsO::

9elle I supported 1812. and I believe you're correct

about t:e nuxber because it was a pretty controversial issue

at the tiae. I supported that particular piece of leqis-

lation, bqt 1...1 donet believe I can do it now. 1...1 don't

agree tkat this is a good tine to be passing such leqislation

and askiag more and more aandates and aome and more cost

to.-.to local qnits of scbool. I just think this is a vronq

vax to go at this particular tiœe.

PRBSIDING DFFIC;:I (s'NâTOR D;5gzIO)

eurt:er discussion? Senator Deânqelis. Senator

DeAngelise ve bave several Senators wbo :ave soagà: recogni-

tion. DeAngelise gerœan. Holaberg. Buzbee. Collins and

Schaffer. Senator Deângelis.

SEHATOE DeAHGELIS:

Tàank you, ;r. President. I rise àn s'rong support for

the parocbial sc:ool busing bille and tàa*'a wàat this is. I
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get a little irritate; with the state Board of Educationy

#cause I can remeaber several years ago vhen their first

estizate on tàat coat *as a hundred and tventy *illion

dollars. khen the dust filallx sifted. it came doxn to tàree

an4 a hatf million. sox, I Gon't knov bD* any agency can

make aa estimate of between eleven Dillion to forty-tàree

million. ebey Kay as...might as vell not even aake an estim

mate when they do it that vay. How. this bill is not going

to cost any schoal 4istrict any money. It's going to cost

the State of Illinois tàe woneye and I gould lish. I would

wisà...this thing just sqrfaced a coqple days ago...l would
wish, and I vant al1 the keibers of the qreat sebool associa-

tions to hear this. I vould wis: tbat Ied received as Rany

calls fro? my school board *ewbers and my school admlnistra-

tors on collective bargaining as I've heard on tkis. I donet

know ?hy the terror strikes the hearts of public school

people when ve#re going to do sonething in the limited con-

stitutional way that we can do for private scbools. I don't

knov vhy that. If they really tàink that weere takinq funds

away from theme probably so. 3ut I've qot to tell you, we

take a lot of œoney avay from thea in a lot of different ways

and I don'k hear anytàinq from theK on that at all. The

paroc:ial and private sc:ool systel is complewentary to t:e

public school systen. ând I have to tell youe one of tbe

kiqgest costs they:re undergoing rigbt nov is tNe cost of

traasportatioae aad we oaght...we ought to at least afford

tke? a little bit of help for all tàe good tàey#re doiag for

this coqntry.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (sENzTo: 2E:;zIo)

rurther discqssion? Senator :erman.

5:SâTO; :E::AH:

Tbank yoae :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. I rise in opposition to tNis for several reasons.

'irst: not to use a pqn but to be parochiale My district
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inclqdes chicago and inclades 'vanston as well as part of

gilmekte. I have private school. parocàial school children

in botb tàe Chicago part of my district and in 1he suburban

part of my district. Chicago is excluded under this amend-

mente which zeans that the...the EFanston kids cannot be

bused into st. dargaret 'ary's. tkates in Chàcago, and the

children tha' live in Chicago can#t be bused into t:e paro-

chial schools that are in t:e subarbs. So that my cbildren

that would like perhaps to take advantaqe of this bill are

being discriminated against. on tàe other issue as to tbe

cost, I recognize Senator Deàngelis' cozment. and some of

these estinates are quite broade and it alwaYs bothers De

that tbey can't pin this down to soœetàing better than some-

wherelbetween foarteen and fort r-three Killion dollars. I

don'k know bo* valid tkose estimates are. :ut ve knowu .and I ,

tàink tbere isnet anybody here that#s not going to acknovl-

edge 'that t:e cost could be substantialy and ge're talking

aboat soae aillioas of dollars. I don't know bow aucbe t:e

sponsor doesn't knox, I donet think anybody knows. In this

year vhere we are-u vàere without the Governor:s tax

increasee ve#re going to be cutting back on t:e coamitments

that we#ve already made to all t:e public sckoola, I think

the Governor's co//ents ghen he vetoe; a...nouse Bill 1812

were...or senate Bill 1812: are nore apropos today tkan they

vere then, and t:at is that he vould consider this bill vhen

it was affordable. T:is certainly ls aot tbe year when this

bill is affordable.

P:ESIDISG OFFICE:: (SESATO: DEH:zIG)

Further discussion? senator dolzberg. .

r:D OF :EEt
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B':t #8

S2Nâ1OR BOL:BBQGZ

1. too. rise in oppositàon to this aaend/ent. Coœing

froœ an area of Illinois vhere our school districts are par-

ticularly iapacted, t:e unit school distrïcts, we find that

one of my school districts is...vi1l be in debt five and a

half lillion dollars and consiGers tkis bill to bave tbe post

negative impact of any of the bills no? going t:rough the

General zsse/bly.

PRESIDING OTFIC:RZ (SE:ATOE DEAOZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Buzbee.

sEKzron BBZ:IE:

Thanâ you. :r. Presideat. 1...1 àave a rather qnusnal

request 'cause I vant to ask Senakor Beraan a question on

t:is bill. He's not the sponsor, in fact. he just spoke in
oppositiony but I vonder if I could have leave to ask Senator

serman a question on this bill?

PZESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR DCKUZI*)

Is there leave to have Senator Berman answer the ques-

tion? teave is granted.

S2%ATOE :BZ9:E:

Thank you.

PRESIDISG OFTICERZ (S:HzT0R DE:nZIO)

Senator Bqzbee.

SENATOR :DZBEE:

Qell the question that I have isy Senator Berlane is t:is

tbe addktional ai; to tbe C:icago scàools kbat youeve been

talking about for so lonq?

P:ESIDING O##ICZ:: (SXNâTOR 2EH;ZI0)

senator BerDan.

SE5hQO: BE9KAN:

I don't think so.
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PR:5I9ING OFFICER: (5::âTOR DXXUZIO)

SeRator Bulbee.

SENATOR BBZBAEZ

9e11e 1...1 perceive it as sucb. Chicaqo...chicago is

not in this bill at all? Chicago...chicago parochial school

children vould not.w-goqld aot. - -or.-.or suburban

school...school children vould not be elïqible for. . .is tbat

correct?

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SEHATOR D:8nZIO)

Seuator Bqzbee. are yoq directing yout question now to

Senator temkez

SCNZTOD 'OZ::E:

Yes: I#œ directiag this question to Senator temàe
e

please.

PR:SIDING O'FICEM: ISXKATOR D:KBZI0)

Senator lemke.

S:Nz2OR L::K::

Right nov in the City of cbicaqo. ge treak pqblic and

private stqdents tàe sa/ey they all get half fare on the CTâ.

We are fair and equitable in the city oï Chicaqo. This bill

in the suburbs would Make...in our suburbs œake it fair and

equitable and aake it fair and eqaitable throughout tàe

State. ànd I disagree with Senator Bernan: àecause i; you go

to school in Chicago. you get a bus pass if you live in

Zvanston, but you don't ge+ a bus pass if you lige in

'vanston and go to Cbicago.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICE9: (SANATOB DESBZIO)

further discussion? Senator Collins. senator Schaffer.
Senator Scbaffer on kbe eloor? Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNATOR GEc-Kà9Is:

ër. President and tadies and Gentlemen o: tàe Senate. we

must reaember t:ak the private schools are not supported by

kaxeE and yet tEey serve a great purpose in onr State of

Illinois: and r do believe in tNe tgo systems of educatlon
e
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public and private education. being available. Private

schools have taken a lot of tax burdens off tbe taxpayers and

it isn#t that expensive, I remember because I sponsored

Senate Bill 1812. and the cost ?as fary far less iàano..t:at
projected by the goard of Bdqcation, and I speak in favor of

:be bill. Qe shoulë belp the school children as aucâ as ve

can a?d we s:ould kelp tbe private scbools too. becaase if

they close up tben ge Nave aore of a financial tax burde? on

t:e people.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SEHZTOR DEABZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Lewke 1a# close.
SZHâTO: I;dKE:

All I do is ask that all taxpayers tlat kave ckildren

going to school at least be treated fair and equitable wben

it comes to ::e bussing of their children so tbey're safe
.

tkerees a safe means of transportation. And. Senator guzbee.

I have eigbteen private sc:ools in wy district which go ànto

t*e subqrbs anG they uill--.sone of tbem schools will benefit

because they have scbools and tEey Eave progralsy and tbey

save the State of Illinois a considerable a/ouat of loney

because they pay the full cost of edqcating tàose children
.

ând we save a lot of money wità having private schools
.

berause if tàose students would go to pablic schools
e it

would cost us gitb thm astronomical rates tbe @ay

the..opublic sc:ools operate more to educate than there are

nov at the private schools. IE's a knovn fact that at pri-

vate schools children are educated for less because tkey

operate efficiently anG tbeyere not top-beavy like tke

Chicago Board or anybody else. ke4le not asàing for any-

t:iag. weere just asking for aaybe a litlle, aboqt tKrqe œil-

lioa dollars back, and if oars is aot heing affordable
.

thates true. If...if for sowe reason fundinq ls not foqnd

for the-.ofor...for schools in this Slate
. then this bizl

vill be vetoed; but lf fqnding is founde tben I think it:s
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affordable that ve 1ry to do soœetkinq a little for tàe pri-

vate school, and I ask for an Aye vote.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATO: DZSUZIO)

The question is. shall House Bill 107 pass. Tàose in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open.

nave al1 voted vho wish? Bave al1 voted who Mish? Have all

vot,; *%o wish; Have a1l vqàed w:o ?is:2 Take tàe record.

On...on that guestione the âyes are 29, the days are 2qy

voting Present. 107 having...failed to receive tàe reguired

colstitqtional lajority is declared lost. Bouse Bill 23%.

Senator Bruce. âead the bille :r. secretarye please.

SEc:dTâRX:

House Bill 23:.

Secretary reads Aitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIRG OFFICEE: (SEKâTOZ D:E0ZIf)

A1l right...senator kadalabene, for ghat purpose do you

arise?

S:NàTOR VâDâtâBENE:

9el1e on a point of personal privilege in a vay.

PR%SIBIXG OFFIC:R: (SXAATO: DEdOZIQ)

State yoqr point.

SCNATOZ VâDâIâBX5:z

ïou knowy weere coling down to soae crucial votes and

veere coming down to some bills tbat lean a lot to ay

colleagues on both sides of the aisle. znd if you re/ember
.

I tade a talk aboqt people playing uit: tbeir sgitches
e

thinking that tkere#s thirty votes or thirty-one or

t:irky-àwo and others vho vant to gq* on. bqt seeing k:at

vote don't get on. ând I vould appreciate al1 of my

colleagues. vote your svitch and vote your conscience
e but

guit 'plaiing wit: tkem.

PR:SIDING OFTICZA: (SENJTO: DEHUZIO)

âl1 right..osenator-..senator temkee for wNat purpose do
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yoq arise?

SEXàIGE 12KK2:

Tàis lsn't t:e first time people switched on a bill and

svikched off. ând one tiae on tbe raise of t:e gas tax

somebody forgot to switc: and t:e awendment passed from

t:is...through tàis Body. ând when I Kake a Dotion to recon-

sider and ârt Berman vent to 'able ïte tbe President ia that

Chait refused it. And 1et it knog no% ve're not playing

games: veere àere to Fote. If yoqêre either going to vote

for a issue. you vote for it. you don#t play qames vith the

svitches. If thates the game yoq gaht to play: it could be

played both wayse remember that. #oa win or loae on a bill

ubet:er you like ik or not. and xhen yoe lost yoa lost and

vhen you win yoq win.

PBESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENATO: DE:UZI0)

â11 rigàt. 1op of page : oa the Order of 3rd neading,

House Bill 234. 1he bill has beeé read a third tiœe. sena-

tor :ruce.

5:NATO: EEgcE:

Thank yoqe :r. President and meabers of the senate. Tbis

is a merely bill vhich merely says that records of t:e State

of Illinois that arq oyen.o.tbat are public recorGs shall be

open. Re bave worked long and Eard: Representative Barbara

Flynn Currie in the nouse Nas woràed with many individqals.

9e have put on axendments in the senate. The flrst aweadaenk

establisbed an effective date of January t:e 1st of .8q. It

Kade a co/prehensive section on investigatinq coalissioas of

t:is General âssembly. It exelpted records of criminal

arrest. It provided for a...a court procedure. It deleted

a reference to private not-for-profit corporations. It

include; infozaation relatiag to graats and contracts wade

betveen a public body and a private orqanization. It clari-

fked the fee gaiver for îndigentsl t%ere was some discqssion

about gàether an indiqent could Rake a reguest even though àe
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was not the person traly M king 1he reguest. It protected

t:e...identity of persons who filed complaints with adminis-

trative, investigative: law enforcement or penal agency. It

iacluded the exemptions except for police blotterse identify-

inq inforaation sucb as namee fingerprinàs and photographs.

ânG it also exempte; prelizinary Graftse notes of a public

body. The..oit also exeapted narketing transaction and port-

folio investment kransactions and strategies; exeKpted

records of pernanent legislative commission: œade a court

order available so t:at there could be a finding. It gave

the person *ho was found to be in error thirty days to

respond subject to...pqrsuant to t:e Civil âdninlstrative

Code. It deleted at the request of the Illinois ianicipal

teague the œaximqz rake of fifty cents a page. ke tben

allowed public bodies, aainly the Illiaois uiskorical tibrary

àssociatione to proaqlgate rules and regulations pertaining

to tàe availability of records. Me defined criœinal history

records which are exempt. ge also stipqlated tàat regula-

tions adopted pursqant to such lavs slall have the

force...s:all no+ Aave the force of nondisclosure. %e

exeœpted disclosure of personal inforaation oa professional

or occupational registration or licensqre at the request of

the Department of negistcation an; Education. ge work with

the Cri/inal Bistory Record Information Comaission on t:e

exepption of t:eir inforwatioa concerninq cri/iaal history.

ke exenpted.u administrative or technical information whicà

vould jeopardize tbe security of any system. ge also
exeœpted any conteaplated financial transaction. I think

that ke have vorked long and hard to particularly meet tbe

requests of tbe chicago Police Departmeaté Captain Rodriguez

vas at t:e comœitteee be 1et vith t:e âttorney General.

Aeetings vere..eoceurred for more than foul or five Eours.

Tàey nov have. I thiake *et all their problels. Qe no* bave

the support of tâe Illinois Cri/inal Iaveskiqating Coamlssion
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of this sody. The La* Enforcement Crime Justice Information.

their amendment :as been placed on. X:e state Bistorical

Society's A œendment is on. The Department of zegistration

anG Bducation. the Illinois tibrary...âssociation has àeen

satisfied. The Kunicipal League sqpports the legislation. I

knog that tkere is a lot in this bill thal is of concerng bqt

at t:e present timee I think we have 2et all objections and

I believe the bill is in the forn that s:ould be passed and

sent to the Governor's Desk.

PRSSIDISG O#FIcE:: (SZHATOR 2EKUZIO)

Is there any discussioa? Senator Sangmeister.

SBNATOR SAMGHEISTE::

ThaRk you. I suppose there can be a number of questionse

bqt T presaze the sponsor wi11 yield. field for a guestion?

PRESIDING OE#ICERZ (S:NâTOR DE/nzIc) .

Sponsor indicates ke *il1 yield. Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SAHGKéISTEXZ

Qhato.owhat. if aaything. can an in/ate in a penal insti-

tution now receive in t:e %ay of a public record upon

requeste if anyt:ing?

PRXSIDI'G OPFICER; ISESATOR DZdOZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SZNATOR B20CE:

9el1v he vould be able toe if :e vishedy geà material

fro/ public bodies as any otber citizen. Be would not be

able to qet. under any exemptionse any investigatory records

compiled for criœinal. Statey local or adwinistrative 1aw

enforcement parposesy thatts..-tàat's in t:e âct. '

PRESIDING OP#ICZEZ (SEXATOB :::BZIO)

Senator Sangmeister.

. SESATOR SAKGHEISTEEZ

Supposing a person is arrested for...Dkl. druak driFinge

an; ' obviously he could get a copy of that pollce report :y

going through the court and asking for discovery of it; but

' 

)
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supposing be doesn't do thak. :e jusl goes down to tbe local

police station and sayse I want a copy of the arrest reyort

that that police officer vrote up on De. Do tàey :ave to

deliver that to him?

PEESIDI'G OFFICE:: (SXXâTO: DBNOZIBI

Senator Bruce.

5:NA1Oa B:DC::

I believe that he could get his ovn: ke could get...not

get the arrest recorG of aLy otber indivi4ual becaqse it

voqld be an invasion of personal privacy.

PRZSIDING OFFICE'Z (SZNATO: DEHDZIO)

Senator Sangzeister.

52:A2O: SAXG:EISTERZ

:o, but I mean vithout court ordere :.e could go down and

ask for a copy of the offense report that was written t:e

niqht beiore by the arresting officer and they would bave to

give it to him.

PEESIDIXG OFPICZZZ (SXNATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator gruce.

S:NATOR B:ncE:

9el1, t:ere are tvo exceptionse senator. if you know

there is a statutory exception you...you could practice in

this area a great deal pore than I ;o. If tbere's a statu-

tory prohibition against it, :e could not because the law

says if there's a statutory prohibition he cannot. The othqr

tbing is. the department can develop rqles aad requlations

concerning t:e release of that information.

PaESIDING oFFIcE:: (SENATOE DEd0ZIc)

Senator sangmeister. Furthet discassion? Senator

schaffer.

S;SATOR Sc:âFe:R: '

Seaator Bruce. if aemory serves me correctly: a number of

years agoe the california tegislature had a...one of tbese

freedom of information type laws on the kooks and somebody
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went.aosomebody vorking obvioasly for t:e mob vent in and

got sole phone records fro? some statees attorneys' offices

or police offices or soœething an; started checking phone

numbers and identified several...informants vbose bodies

started shouing up in San Francisco Bay rather qqickly Ahere-

after. Have ke got anytblng in here tbates goàng to come

back to haqnt us of that natnre of these financial records

that have iaplications of that sort? I think we ought to be

a triffle careful.

PZESIDISG OFFICER: (SANATOR DXHBZIO)

Furt:er discussion? Furtker discussion? Senatot Brqce

may close.

s'HzTo: BBBEEZ

zell, in answer to that question: confidential informa-

tion is absolqtely not available. In addition to that, cri/-

inal history record inforzation ue added by amendaent: I

think it's number four or five, whichever the last alendmentv

leank inforœation collected by criminal justice aqencles

Mhich would inclqde those people...anything tbat would con-

sist of identifiable description, notationsy arreste

detentionse indict/eats. inforMation or other charqes or any

disposition arisinge sentencing. correctional supervision and

release. znd so I àelieve that they would not be able to qet

a hold of those telephone bills and trY to find oqt *:o

they...to gboa they bad been speaking.

PRESIDTNG OFEICER: ISANATDE D;H0ZIO)

zl1 right. The question is. shall Bouse Bill 23% pass.

Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vole Kay. R:e voting

is open. Have al1 voted vho gish? Have all voted *ho gish?
'
Have all voted ëho xish? Take the record. On t:at questione

the àyes are 56, *he Nays are 2. none voting 'resent. House
'
Bill 23%...oopse on that question. *be Ayes are 57, the Nays

are 2, none voting Present. Boase 'ill 23R havinq received

'the reguired constitutionai œajority is declared passed.
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235. Senator kelch. Read the bill: :r. Secretary, please.

SECXZIA:':

House Bill 235.

(Secrekary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

Pa:SIDING O'FICEEZ (SEKATOX DEHBZIO)

senator Weleh.

SEXATOR QELCH:

Tbank youe :r. President. This bill will azend the Illi-

dois Huzan Aights àct to include as a civil rights violation

sexual harassaent on t:e job. Tbe issue of sex harasswent

has been vell-addressed by stqdiese some conducted kere at

5 angaaon State Dniversity, some by aeGbook and otber gronpsv

tàe list is lengtby that sex barasszent on t:e job is bad

business. It has been made clear by dmcisions sucb as t:at

of the Governor to establish by an Executive Order. his first

order of 1980. that barred sex discri/ination in t:è code

deparnents of Illinois. T:e Federal Government under the

equal opportunity...

PBYSIDING OPFIC/B: (sESàT0R Df:;ZIO)

Pardon *e. senator @elch. If ** could have sowe order

and if the lobbyists in the lobby row voql; be quiet. ve

would like to conduct the business of the senate. Pardon mee

Senator gelcb, yoq *a# continue.
's,NàTO: 9BLcH:

Thank you. :r. President. T:e Fedelal Governaent through

the zqual Eœployaent opporkanities copœission has estaklished

quiielines aa4 regulations aboqt sex Earassment for those

businesses that respond at the eederal level. Hoase Bill 235

was Rade clearoo.vill make clear in our State Statutes tbat

in public and in private employment sex harassment on the job
às prohibited and would apply appropriate penalkies throuqh

the Departaent of Human Dights aad throug: the co/mission on

nuaan Eights. Preseutlye the Illinois Department of Human

.- .- -  -  - - - - c- . .
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Rights...understands that it 1ay interpret iks authority to

deal wit: this problem throug: its interprelation of sex dis-

crimination. T:e Department of Human nig:ts sapports this

bill on the grounds that there is soaê...awbiguiky in that

dectsioa. This bili follows the Federal Statute and I would

urge ita support.

PnESIDING OFFICE:: (GENATOR DEAUZIO)

âny discussion? Any discussion7 If not. the question

1s, shall Eouse Bill 235 pass. Ahose in favor vote âye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

v:o vishz :ave all voted wào vish? Have all voted who wish?

Take the record. On tbat questionw the âyes are 59g *:e Bays

are noney none Voting Present. House Bill 235 having

received t:e requirmd constitutiohal aajority is declared

passed. House Bill 257, Senator 3erman. Eead the

bill...take it out of the record. Bouse Bill 261. Senator

Lemke. Senator temke on the Floor? Aead the bill. :r.

secletary. Boase Bill 261.

SXCR;1à:ï:

House Bill 261.

(Secrekary reads title of :i1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SEHATO: DE:UzIO)

senator iemke.

SSNATOE LEKKEZ

What tbis ise is aaendwent to *he legal insurance bill

that ve passed sometime ago. Nbat tkis does, in effect:

is..-is allow...meet some of the objections the insurers

have. The amendment provides an insurer under a leqal

expense lnsurance plan can go to...to any attorney of his

choice for initial consultation or advice and doesnet have to

use a lav firm selêcted by the insurance coapany. so his

freedom of choice is completely preserved and :0th from tàe

initial consultation and from...and for later and œore sub-
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staatial aervices. I think its a qood bill; I ask for its

adoption.

P:ZSIDING OPPICEBZ (SANATO: D::BZIO)

Is there amy discussioa? senator Schunenan.

SZNATOE SCHUN:KAN:

kelle simply to point outy Kr. Presidente that one of the

big issqes when tbis..xtNis concept was firsk approved b# tbe

tegislature vas that a person *ho was covered under this

group legal insqtance would have absolute fteedcm in cboosinq

an attorney in tbe event he needed one. znd sipply to poimt

out khat an aaendaent attacàed to the bill and the kill

itself, I guesse leqins to rhip avay a little bit at that in

that the insurance coapany goald be required to. . .do soae

screening of claias through their ovn attorneys rather thaa

tbe individual insured being able to qo lo whatever attorney

that they pight kant and...and I soggest that the law#ers

might vant to take a look at this one.

'PE:SIDIKG O'FICZR: (sE5âTO: D::u:IO)

rurtàer discqssion? Senator 3exaan.

SXNZTOR Be:,âN:

Thank youv :r. President. Iem pleasqd to stand up and

bupport ay friend senator teake on this good bill. ge have
'

passed a ài1l that aqthorizes group legal insurance seFeral

years ago. The troublq is nobody wrikes it i? Illinoia

because the wording tbat's in tbis aweadment is absent from

tke existing law. In order to aake this progra? feasiblm

t:ere has to be sooe systeœ for initial consultation and

screêning by a panel of lawyers tbat will assist the insurers

to determine vhether they have or do not àave a leqitimate

claim that is covered by the legal...group legal insurance
.

TNis witl nake tbe pcogran woxkable. uill brinq leqal insur-

aace into the State of Illinois. It's really a...a consumer

bill. it certainly isn't a lavyer's bill, and I:a pleased to

support ;t.
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PZZSIDING O'FICER: (5:5âTO: DE80ZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator te&ke ma# close.

SZSâTOB t:dKE:

I tbink: Senator Scbqnemane ve tried to kork tbis oût and

ve have an amendwent which I talked to senator Rapp about.

an; what's iaportant in the amendment is tàe words tkat:s

specifieally in theree l:othing hecein s:all prevent aa

insured after plant coverage has been verified from choosing

to go directly to his or her own attorne; of cboice for ini-

tial...advice and consaltatiou subject to t:e applicable

policy provision.œ I think this is a good bill. I think
this uill a llog us ko have so/e leqal insurance written in

the State and its...t:e bar associations have gone over tbis

an4 they agree with thise and I think it's...at that point.
tàere bas to be soae give and taàe and I think gith tbis

alehdaent and everythàng elsee everybody is protected. I

thiak it's a good bill and I ask for a favorable gote.

PRCSIDING O'FICER: (SEHATOR DEHOZIO)

T*e question is, shall House Bill 261 pass. Tàose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open.

Bave all voted who vish? Have all voted ?ho wish? Have all

voted wbo vish? Take the record. On tàat qeestione t:e âyes

are 56. t:e Nays are 3: none voting Present. nouse Bill 261

having received +he required constitutional Kajority is

declared passed. 320. Seaator :ruce. aead the bill, 5r.

secretaryy please.

SECRETJA'Z

Hoûse Bill 320.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the àill.

PRESIDI'G OFEICER: (SESATOR DCHOZIO)

seaator Bruce.

S:XATO: :n0CE:

Thank youv Kr. Presidept and me/bers of the Senate. Tbis
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bill deals vith tvo Ratters. The first of one is...wbich

has becole Kinor and that is dealinq with duplication of

records in your file of a sc:ool teachere and I believe tbat

bill has gone out of here without controvers: once already.

The second part of it however deals vit: the.- .t:e rate for

reiabursement for adult education vitàin the State of Illi-

noàs. In 1979 ve were paying at tbe rate of tgo dollars an;

seventy-five ceats; we reduced that to two dollars in the '80

year; in #81 ve.u raised i' to tbree dollars and fifty cents.
That stayed at tKree dollars an4 fifty centse but unGer a

proposal vorked out by the school Problels Coamisslon. t:e

adult educators in the State of Illinoisy t:e Coamunity Col-

leqe. t:e Board of niqher Education, t*e rake gould go to oRe

dollar ninety-six cents unless t:ls bill passes. Tàe feeling

is that ve should increase t:at rate. It is at three dollars

and fifty cents. Proposed in this aaendlent is a târee

dollar rate whic: is significantly less tâan wbat tbey t:ink

tkey need but they hale..othey àave aade tbe proposal that ue

go to t:at rate. It does: in factv I tàink allol higb school

districts..xor school districts tàe opportenity to contànue

to offer adqlt education. l:ey are very vitally involved

with Title 20 people ln adult basic education andw w .and

G:D#s, and I thin: the bill ought to pass ln 1ts present

form.

PE:SIDISG OFFICZP: (SXNAIOE DE:0ZIO)

Is tàere any discussion? Senator Davidson.

SEXATOR QAVIBSO<:

. . .:r. President and members of tâe Senatee I rise in

support of this. I've been one of those ?ho ?as involved in

negotiations earlier and vàen ve ca/e to one aqreenent tkat

if the figqres did .not balance out we vould make a reroa-

lendatioa to cEange. TEey did not hold true. kbat t:e rêrom-

mendation tbis change. It is a vital necessit# that this

bill pass so that those unit school districts or biqb scbool
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districts wîo have a program vill be able to contiaue tbeir

prograz. I have a list of.o.for tbose of you v:o hage an

intereste ho? your districts voul; involve that...if tbis

d oesn't pass how mqch noney weed lose and the programs that

vould be closed down. This is a good. eguitable solution to

keep giving opportanity for adults vbo didn't finisà higà

sckool an opportunity to get a diplona or GED. and I would

appreciate a favorable vote.

PECSIDING OF#ICE:: lSEN;1On DE:0zIO)

Further discussion? Senator Etheredge.

5E:âTOR ETNEEEDGE:

Qilk tEe sponsor yield?

PRESIZI'G OF#ICZ9Z (SESâTOR DE:0ZIO)

Sponsor àndicates àe vill yield.

SENATOR ETH:BEDG':

Senator Brace. :o* does theo-.how does tbis bill as it

has been aœended cbange the...or redistribute tàe money that

:as--.that we supply to support these programs'

PRESIDIHG OFTICEP: (s'KâTO: D::;ZIO)

senator Bruce.

sEsàTog ::BCE:

Quite honestly, Senator Etheredqey we are in constant

Gebate over the effect of thia bill. 'he...I think t:e net

effmct in ay ovn minde hovever: is to shifk money into t:e

school Gistricts of the State of Illinois that gould Dormally

or...bor would go into the community colleges i; this aaend-

zent vere not made. if you assuae t:at tàere is not some

preapproval program. There is a preapproval prograa and so

the shift of aoney is...is slighty I hope.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXATOZ D;;0ZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATO: ETHEREDGE:

Rell, I had information earlier that tàe total amount of

Qoney shifted would be on the order of 3.3 million dollars.
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I've also :ad people tell me 'hat tbatls not true. 3ut to

$he best of my knovledgee t:e best figure we have. t:e aost

accurate figure we have is that ve gill be sbifting 3.3

millions of dollars away fro: the cow/unit; col-

legeo.ocolleges 'o other school districks.

P:ESIDING O'FICEPI (S:5âTOE DB:DZIO)

Senator aruce.

S:Kà:O9 BEBC::

kelly ve%re into the School âi4 'or/ela proklem anë tbat

ise hov mucà money do yoq have? Hov Kuch are yoq' going to

get if you don't change t:e formqla? How aucà uill you get

if you do change the forpula? The..-the shift is- . .is not

mqch if we make this change and go back to thrme dollars froa

three dollars aRd fifty cents: a downward aovement for t:e

school districts. If you leave it at a dollar ninety-six. I

believe that you :ave then, by policy of this..-t:is sody

leant that school districts are not going to :ave adult basic

education programs. If we put in the three dollars, it

shifts money but not as œuc: as it woulë have ha; we stayed

at a dollar ninety-six. Re are trying to do equity under

this amendpent and in this proposal. It is true if ve didnet

do anything tkoughe Senator 'theredqe, colmunity colleges

gould receive aore money, and I don#t think tàerees any

bigger champion than...than me for coamunity colleges. an; my

stock is dogn in that area right nov. If I vere zarketinq my

atock azong copaqnity colleges, I done: tâink I vould get a

very àigh bid. but I hope that we can resurrect and make soœe

càaagesy quite àonestly. ia the House to try to strike a *ore

equitable division of these dollars betveen coaaqnity col-

leges and sc:ool districts.

P:ESIDING OFFICEA: (S;NàT0n DEAUZIO)

Senator Ekheredge.

SENATOB ETBEREDGEZ

Well. am. as you knoue very auch concexned about tbe
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gqestion of equity. I do not like too-.and vill not. in

fact. vote for a :111 tkat would transfer 3.3 aillion dollars

avay frou t:e coomunity college to-..to other school dts-

tricts. I woql4...I àa4 been in bope tbat there would be

negotiations take place over tàe lask several iays vbic:

vould :ave enabled us to reacb sowe sort of equitable resolu-

tion to this problem. ând, senator, if l understoo; Your

remarks, you are-..you are providing soœe assurance tbat

those negotiations will continue and that there vil1 be fur-

ther efforts *ade to resolve the...tbe probleœ as

it...it...as it no? exists in this bill. ls lhat..-is tbat

true?

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SEXàTOE 2E:;ZIQ)

senator Bruce.

5::àT:a BRBCA:

I have spoken vith Representative Stuffel. I have spoken

gith t:e peopte fro? adult ed.; I have told them. think,

that...tbat to do equity in this lattere tàe discqasions

oqght to continue on an; see if we can get some resolution

that meets vifh everyone:s approval rather tban keinq at one

another's throats rigàt nov.

PEESIDI:G OTPICER: IS:NATOR DERUZIO)

Purther discassion: Senator Berman.

SZNATOR B:n:A5:

@i11 tàe sponsor yield?

P:XSIDIAG OYFICER: (sE:âTO: DEKUZIO)

sponsor indicates be vill yield. Senator german.

5E%â1O: BEPKAN:

senator Bruce. Tor t:e recorde has Senate-..:as :epre-

seatative Stuffel indicated to you that he *111 pove to

nonconcur?

PBESIDIXG OFFICEQ: (SENâTOB DX:BZI6)

senator Bruce.

SXNATOE BRqCX:
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I am going to ask hin to nonconcur. iepresentative

Stœffel is convinced that t:is amendment as it is is the

proper gay to proceed. But I am vorking vith :ia to tell hiœ

that I think tbat we ougkt to take a second look at this to . 

'

see whether there are otber grounds. senator :erman. no one

knows better t:an you that we may not get to tetter ground.

1àe parties in this debate lock down fairly quickly and...and

freeze iato tbeir positionse but I do believe that there is

still sqfficient tiae to work out additional for/ula changes

to meet everyonees... reallyy desires.

PEESIDZHG O''ICEPZ (SZKATO: DESBZIO)

Senator Berman.

s:HâToR 9E;:à::

lell. for those people that are...not only tbe people on

the Floor. but I tbink kheo.-the educatorsy lunior colleqe

ahd adult educators that are involvede I woqld stronqly urge

that if this bill passes that it...that this amendment not be

concurred in. T:eir..-the a*endment increases tbe reimbarse-

ment rate fron tventy-eigbt dollars and seveatyefour cents to

forty-four dollars and eigbty-five cents. That's a suàstan-

tial c:ange, that's a fifty-..fifty-six percent increase in '

t*e reilburseuent rate. Senator 'tberedge is corlGct.

this.o.tbis vill involve eitàer a 3.3 lillion

dollar..-additional appropràation or cutting back on the

enrollments at the janior college level. I just want to

rewind you t:is isn.t a-..tbis bill cbanges an agreeœent

that the junior college people and adult e;. people aqreed

upon a year ago, aad my inforaation is tbat it's only a

couple...or a fev, I think is a better word, a fe* districts

that are œaking all the noise. They Nappen to be districts

that Senato.r Bruce is responsive to and...aad Qepresentative

Stuffel is responsive to. I doa.t fault tbat but I just want

yoq to knok that a lot of people are...œay be hurt if tbis

bill moves out of here because of soae vocalw--a-..a fev
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vocal dàstricts an4 tbey:re trying to change as agreement. I

think that...the...they have..-the adult ed. people have

refused to compromise is my indication. And without a clear

indication from nepresmntative Stuffele at this point.

I'œ...vell. gait a secoad ge aaF àave a late flash. 9i1l

yoq...vill #ou nonconcar? okay. For tbe recori, he says

vhatever I uant, I voqld like nonconcurrence so the# ean con-

tinue Ao talk. 1111 sapport t:e bill at this point based

upon that representation. Thank iou.

PRESIDING OF/ICEB: (SAKATOR DE'BZIO)

further discussion? Seaator Keaks. Further discqssion?

Senator Coffey.

5::ATOm COFFE':

Thank yoq. :r. Fresidente very briefli. I rise in favor

of this bill and in agreement git: Senator Bruce. I think

myself as a big supporter of oqr jqnior college system but I

tNink adqlt ed. an4...especially adult ed. that I know about

in...in my area àas done an excellent job. and I think tbey

deserv/ tàe fupdlng; 1 thin: tàe; deserve thïs bille and I:d

ask for a favorable roll call.

PRZSI9ING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator tewke.

SENâTOR I'8X;:

ghat's tNe cost of thts bill? ldditlooal costo

PReSIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SEAATOR DCHBZIO)

Sponsor indicates he xill yield.

S:5âTO: L;;KE:

3. 3 aillion? Well this is for.-otbia is for adult people

going to communîty college :ut we couldnet afford 3.5 wil-

lion for eleaentary and secondary children goinq on basinq.

xow v:at are ve doing? Do ge deuy safety to kida and take

care of the adalts? That's vhat tàis bill is doing. I think

this bill sbould...I...I'* goihg to vote rresent because we

can't afford the additlonal cost.
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PRCSIDING OFFIC:R: (s:NâToA Deqnzlo)

âll rigàt. Furtker discussion? Senator Brucq aay close.

SENâT6R BBOCE:

gell, senator temke: no œoney is increased in tbis bill.

Qhat ve are talking about is hov auch of the fifteen million

dollarse three and a half million state, renalnder of Federal

Governzent moneye should...hog that should be distributed.

Not one additional dtae is being spent by t:is bill. Tbe

questioh ise gho is going to spea; ite not how mach is to ke

spent. soze want to spend it ia t:e school dislricts, like

2e; otkers woqld like to spend it in copaqnitr colleqes. But

these are adalt basic education proqraps in bot: of t:ose

systems. 1he question ise xhere it should continae. I

believe that ge ought to continqe to have AB; programs in our

higN school diatricts. Theylve done a very good jot: Moa'd

allov tbe? to continuee this bill allows tbat to :appen.

PRESIDI'G O'FICE;Z (SENZTO: DE:nzIO)

The question ise shall House Bill 320 pass. lbose in

favor vote zye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open.

Have ali voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho vish? Have all

voted who vish? lake the record. On that question. the Ayes

are B5, the xays are 10, 1 voting Present. House 5il1 320

having received the requireo constitutional majority is

declared passed. 321: Sena tor Nelsch. Bea; the bille :r.

Secretary, please.

S'CR:TARYZ

Qouse Bill 321.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OTFICER: (SEHATOR DE:0ZIO)

Senator Netsch.

SExâ:o: NETSCH:

Thank yoae ;r. President. Tkis is a aajor bill sponsored

by t:e Dangqroas Drugs conaission, cosponsored in tbe Senate
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by Senator Etheredge and myself wEo are botà aeabers of tàe

commission. It does a couple of kbings: oney it siqnifi-

canEly restructures the entire fine schedule for t:e draq

relate; crimes and increases the asounts that can be fined

for violations of thase acts. I might sa# that i* does not

affect the jall sentences vàlch ls one reasoa wày 11 was not

Put into a subcomMittee an4 held. :ut tkis is extremely siq-

nificant. it's something we became avare of dating t:e

look-alike drug...legislative, not battle, but ghatever of

last Sesston and ve realize t:at our fines were way oat of

àilter. T:at is the fïrst thlng tàat it does. Tàe second

thing is that it Rakes..oit provides for t:e tripli-

catew..triplicate drag.-.prescription procedure to be trans-

ferred to the Dangerous grqgs Coamission from the nepartment

of zegistration and iducation. That vill not actually become

effective until a year froz Jul, 1. In t:e meantine. *be

comaission is aut:orized to begin to set up a program on t:e

co/pater. TEe third t:ing khat it did *as a coapromise really

kith so/e of the la* enforcement agencies. It restored

the.-oit restored t:e mahdatory fine provision and tNat

pandatory fine provision. incidentally. vbicb is vritten in

the amoant of street value so Ehat tNose who vant to use t:e

mandated fine provision vtl1 still bave an opportunity to do

so. Those are the main things that the bill does. I think it

is aqreed to by virtually everyone. I shoqld make one otber

pointe by t*e vay. The fknes that are collected vill nov be

Gistributed in part to..-for t*e fïrst tiae. a Juvenile Druq

àbqse Eund which is goinq to be available for prevention an4

educaton. Tgelve and a half perceat of the flaes v111 go

into that fund, eigbty-seven and a balf percent will continue

to go to t:e law enforcemeut agencies basically. We t:ink it

is a very goo; bill. I vould solicit your support and defer

to senator Etberedge.

PAESIDE:I;
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àny discussion? Any discussion; If not. t:e qqestion isy

shall House Bill 321 pass. Tkose in favor will vote Aye.

Those oppose; will vote 'ay. The votiug is open. :ave aIl

voted who wish? nave al1 voted wào visà? Have a1l Foted wào

vish? Take t:e record. on that questloa, tbe âyes are 54.

tàe Nays are none. none voting Presen'. :ouse 9ill 321 :av-

ing receïved t:e reguired constitutional lajority is declared

passed. nn the Order of Eouse 5i11s Jrd ieading is Eoqse

Bi11 349. nead tbe bill, :r. Secretary.

ZCTING SECQETAEVZ (:2. FZEHA:DES)

House Bill 349.

(secretary teads title of bill)

3r4 reading of the bill.

PAESIDEHT:

Senator Sangœeister.

5:NâT0E SANGHEISIEA:

Thank youe Sr. President and nepbers of the senate. rbis

bill received a lot ok debate on 2nd reading vken man# aaend-

aents were o'Tered 'o it. Basically ghat the bill Goes is it

allovs corporations to practice lav in saall claims court

under certai? clrcuœstances. If yoq what any further

elaboration of thatg 1:11 give it to yoc. othervisey I

appreciatm a favorable roll call.

P:ZSIDENI:

Is tbere any discussiol? âny discussion' If not: t:e

qqestion is, shall House Bill 3q9 pass. Tàose in favor will

vote âye. lbose opposed will voke Nay. 'he voting is opea.

nave a1l voted *ho wish? Eave al1 voted ?ho vlsh? Have al1

Foted vào vish? Take 1he record. On that qaestlon, the âyes

are 5%, t:e Nays are 3, none voting Fresent. Aouse 5il1 3%9

having received tbe reguired constitutibnal majority is

declarmd passed. 351. Senator :igaey. I understand gas

bq/ped. If youell take a iook.-.khe capkion is listed on

paqe 21 on the Calendar. On the Otder of douae Bill 3rd
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Readiag ls House B111 351. Dead tàe bill. :r. secretary.

SeC :E1â:#z

Bouse Bill 351.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

P:ESIDENI:

Senator :iqney.

G:NATO/ BIGNEY:

gell. :r. Fresident...nouse :ill 351 siaply points out

làat anyone licensed nader the 'edfcal Practlce 1ct woQld be

able to issqe an excnse froa a...a Nigh scâool or...or

elementar; scbool gy* class. In addition to that it also

clarifies the right of the parent to also issue a temporary

excuse for that child. ip qntil tàis time we didn't think

there vas any particular problêw in this area. nue to an

unfortuRate interpretation from the Illinois Office of Edu-

cation, it beca*e apparent to qs that ge are going to have to

clarify this part of the law.

P:CSIDENT:

âny discussion? Is there any diseussion' If not. the

question ise shall nouse Bill 351 pass. Those in favor gill

vote âye. Tbose opposed gill vote Nay. The voting is open.

Bave alA voted wbo wish? Rave al1 voted ?ho wisb? Bave all

voted *ho wish? Xake tbe recor4. On that qqeslion. t:e àyes

are 56. the Nays are nonee none votipg Present. House 9ill

351 Eaving received t:e required constitutional aajoràty is
declared passed. on the Order of Bouse Bills 3rd Reading is

House B11l J60. aead the b11l. dz. Secretary.

SEC::TARI:

Houae Bill 360.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBXSIDENI:

Senator Brace.
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SEXATOR B:itEz

Tbank yoa: ;r. Presideat and pembers ok t:e Senate.

Eouse Bill q60 changes tbe way in whicb a river conservancy

Gistrict in wy particular district vill beo-.House Bill

360...*111 be selected. ât +he present time: they are

appointed by tNe mayors and city councils. This bill proposes

that they be elected. The Eend take Conselvancy District is a

unique project, I thinkv in the State of Illinois in that

they have developed vbat is kaovu as the intercity vater

systeme and they are presently providing water to soœe forty-

six systems tàroughout Kost of Soqtàern Illinois.-oauch of

Soqthern Illinois and mœch of œy distràct. the t:ought is

that we would like to have a process of election. I've been

a legislator for a few years down tbere and I tbink it's fair

to say ghen ve gere making these appointments xe kept gettlng

into difficulty. I tàipk tàe board would be pore responsive.

'he city councils, tàe forty-six oe thea. tbink tbat they

voqld be zore responsive. 1he county boards in whicb they

Nave sevice think they would be œore tesponsive. I Gon't

think tbe board has an# serioas objections, altàouqà T think

ktes fair to saF tàat theu .k:e board presently is not unani-

woqs in vishing to go to an election. There are bard

feelings one way. there are hard feelings the otbel. 'he

three legislators froz that area...tke four of qs are not

unaaimous. nepresentative /ay thiaks tàey ougâ: to be

elected. Representative nicks tbinks they eqqht to be

elected. I think tàey ougbt to be elected. and I tbtnk

you*re going to hear fron the other person t:at represents

that area in oppostion to this bille but I belïeve it is a

fair vay of selectïng aDd electing one of the largest govern-

neqtal bodies dovn in our areay and I vould solicit yoqr

favorable vote.

P::5InE'Tz

Any discussion? âny discussion? Senator Johns.
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SEAATO: JOHNS:

%ell, you could bave jqst identifie; *e if youed wàsh:

Senator Bruce. This leqislation should be defeated. It is

soœghà by an individual who semks to controt this board. :is

efforts have been tkwarted by otker mewbers of tbe board.

The board is nov copprised of fine: hard working. :ohesty

uprigh't individuals; it is so because of recent eleetion

vhich removed the man 'rom office seeking this legislation.

This has a special purpose by an individual wào seeks to

thvart tàe efforts of the guidapce of the board nov. 'one of

the trustees were notified of this; if so, only onee and

Senator Bruce *as supposed to hear fro? :1* and I :aFen#t

heard from Senator Brqce aàout it or bil.

The...representation aov is in good: solid condition. This

Fonservancy district is largely in my district. not senator

Brucees. This district..wconservancy district had its origin

in my district. lt is loaded for our fe# select people w:o

seek to return to power and to vhom t;e past problems with

tbe Federal Government could be laid at tbeir feet. Be've had

problems aud yoq vant to return it to that bunche you go

ahead aad vote this vay. It vill cost the taxpayers notbinq

to leave i* like it is. Ay nayors of botb parties Gon't vant

it, as far as Iem conceraed. The county board chairzan of

b0th parties doa't vant itv as far as Iên concerned. In

adGitione oqt of fourteen river conservancy districts in the

State. ask yourself tàis question, wby has this one...w:y has

tàis one beep singled out to be changed? It's exactly like I

told you. It's special interest and the tgo right over tbere

are playing the part of 1t. It:s a sour Jrapes package. One

desiqned to bart the Ien gho shcceeded in a receut election

#E@ will change the course of direction of tKfs district. vào

îill aake it successfule who vill eliminate tbe ptoblems that

Nave been inherent wità the past adminlstration and t:ey will

guide us successfqlly along. The intent supposedly now is to
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put it. back in the hands of the public. it never vas. It vas

in ours and it vas nov trying to ke into tbe public's bands.

Zeave sometbing to local governlent. Gentlemen. donet put it

a11 back to just a fe# people. lbank Fou.

PB:sIDEN1:

Further discussion; eurther discussion? senator Bruce Kay

close.

SENATOR E:;C::

9e11. Senator Johns has brougbt up the problem an; that

is I have tbe largest coanty. and the larqest city. and Kost

af the population in Ry district. It is true that àe :as tàe

targest geographical areae but we have a good deal of proà-

lems vith the conservancy district and the qualit; of *he

vater. The present Kayor and city councfl has an appoint-

Kent. Qe woqld like to have tbe chance to take a...a look at

these guxs. an electoral process. âll tàe city councllsg I

tkinke aupport this legislation. T:e county koards. I knov to

*...to a board support tàe leglslation. It just says they

are to be elected. @e :ave very serious problems that ve

would llàe to resolve. @e think ve can do it bY qettiaq tbe

board. perhapsy a little more responsive and also pqtting '

tâea out for election. 1...1 don.t ànov vhat t1e problem is.

khoever wanks to be chairaan or not be chairman can rqn for .

this poat and àe elected. It makes good sens. to ne. keeve

tried to work with everybody. I've held this bill on.-.on 3rd

readlng for a veek asking for aay amendœents, none vere

offered. I believe. ke#re just down to the point vhere weêre
going to elect these geys or weere notw and 1. franklie think

that in my area. in my district, ve ouqht to elect tben. ând

the other three..wthere are tbree of qs that tkink so. Repre-

senkative Hicks v:o represents Jeffersoh County. as I do ande

Representatlve Ray uho represents tbe soutbera part or tbe

part south of me vho is standinq herey vbo is the priucipal

sponsor. also 'agreë that ve ought to do that. They.-.they
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run in this area. They:re responsive to their city councils

znd-..and couaty boards juat llàe I ape aad I woald asà for

roqr favorakle vote.

P:ESIDEST:

senator Johns, for purpose do you arise? '

5E@â1OR JO:KS:

9ellv 1111 just tell yoq this. if you gant to pqt it kack

tnto the hands of some people vho were shoddye who t:e Fed-

aral Government was lookinq at al1 *be tiaey there vas pos-

xibly an inveskigation in t:e offing on.-oon a result of some

af t:ose people and the representative ?ho put tbis in play-

ing right into t*e bands of tbose people.

P/ESIDE#T:

Question is. sball House Bill 360 pass. lhose in favor

@i1l vote âye. Tàose opposeG vill vote 'ay. 1:e voting is

open. nave a11 voted who vish? Bave all voted w:o vish?

Have a1l vofed vbo wish? Take tbe record. nn that question,

t:e âyes are 31. t:e says are 9, 10 votinq Present. House

Bill 360 having receiveë the required constitutional majority

is declared passed. senator Johnse for what purpose 4o yoq .

arise? .

SXNâTOR JOn:S:

Verify tàat roll cally please.

P:ESID:NTZ

àAl righte Senator Johns has requested a verificatàon.

kill tbe Senators...please be in their seats. :r. Secretaryv

please read 'the affirmalive roll.

S;CR:TAHX:

Folloving vote; in the affirmative: Barkhausene Becàer.

Brqcey Buzbee: coffeye Collinse Agane EtbereGgev Favelle

Priedlande Grotbergy nolaberg. Jonese Keate Lechowicze Lufte

Kacdon'alde Kahare daitland. darovitz. Nedza. Aetsc:, Philip.

Eigneye Savickas; Vadalabenee katson, keaver. Qelch.

; P:%:ID::T:
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Senator Johns: do you qqestion the presence of any

member?

5X5âTOP JOHKSZ

Barkbausen here?

PXESIDEST:

Senator Barkhausen on the Floor? He's on the floor in

the phone bootb.

SENATOR JOHHS:

Is Lechovicz herez

PBESIDENTZ

Senator Lechowicz on the Floor?

SEHàTOR J0u55:

Nedza, is he here?

PAZSIDENT:

Senator Nedza on the floor? âll riqht. senator

Lechoviczw..is Senator Lechowicz on the Floor? Serike his

name: 'r. Secretary.

SBNATOR JOBXSZ

Senator Nedza.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Nedza on the Floor? Strike his namee Kr. Secre-

tary.

SZNâTOR JOHHS:

8r. Chairaan...dr. Presidenty thates safficient. I move

to recoasider the vote by ghich that bill lost. kait a

minutee no.

P:ESIDENT;

A1l right: the roll has been verified. On that questione

there are 29 Ayese 9 sayse 10 votinq Present. Senator Bluce.

SXNATOR BR0C::

I'd like to place t:is bill on the Order of Postponed

Consideratione weêll be back in the fall.

P:ESIDENTZ

The Senator has asked leave to place it on t:e Order of
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Postponed Consideration. teave is granted. Cn t:ë trder of

House Bills 3rd neading is nouse Bill 366. Eead tàe kill.

:r. Secretary.

SEC9ETA9VZ

House Bill 366.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESID:HT:

Senator Iewke.

SENATO: IfiKEz

kkat this bill was.o-vas introduced at tNe request of tàe

trustee of the Illinois state Board of...of lnvestnents to

alter certain fiduciary standards added to ârticle I of tàe

Pension Code last year by Public âct 82-0960. The primary

purpose of the bill is to specifically provide t:at the

indeznification provisions coutained in ârticle Ie Section

107 and 108 apply to the trusteesy consultants and staff of

tàe ISBI. This bill add...aids to...to t:e adoption of

Sectioa 10 and...and 108 waz necessitated by the...by the

Attorney Generai's Opinion issued on Decepber 30th. 1982

vhich stated that tàe lndexnificatioa provision contained in

ârticle I vere not applicable to tbe ISBI. I think it's a

good bill, I ask for its.u adoption.

P:BSIDENT:

eurt:er discussion? âny discussionz senator :gan.

SE:ATOR âGAN:

Xesv t:ank youe ;r. President and mezbers of the Senate.

just to re/ind everyone how important tbis is. TEe aembers

af the Board of Investments unaaimouslr support tbe legis-

lationy it...it really is absolutely necessary. I ask yoq

for your zye vote. l:ank you.

PRESIDENTZ

The qaestion is. sball Rouse Bàll 366 pass. Those in

favor vill vote Aye. Ihose opposed will vote Nay. The votinq
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is open. Have all voteG *:o vish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a1l voted ?:o wish; Take t:e rmcord. cn that questlon.

:he âyes are 5Re tbe says are 1, none voting Present. House

Bill 366 kaving rëceived the required constitutiolal majority

is declaled passed. On the Order of Bouse Bills 3rd Eeading,

the bottoa of Page %y is Bolse Bill 375. Pead tbe bill, Hr.

Secretary.

SZC:ETARI:

House 3il1 375.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

P'XSIDENI:

Senator Savickas.

S2Nâ1O: Sà#ICKâs:

Yes, :r. President and meœbers of the Senate. Boase Bill

375 creates t:e Firefighters: Collective Bargaining âct.

Re#ve been through this bill before. it passed many years in

our session aad it aathorizes t:e collective bargainin;

betveen flrefigàters an4 their public employers. It estab-

lished arbitration procedures to be folloved when neqotia-

tions have reached an ilpasse and lists factors upon wàicà

the panel sàall base iEs findings, opinion and order. It

probibits strikes b y firefigNters and it:s effective iamedi-

ltely. It's in the sale context that we passed earliet for

the teackers. I tkink your conslderation for tbis bill for

the firefighters should be at least on t:e same vote and I

goqld appreciate yonr support at this Eile.

PDESIDENTZ

âny discuasion? senator zdxrco.

slszToa D%znco:

'Nank yoq, :r. President. I rise in strong opposition to

this bill. It vas wy qnderstaRding that 536 #as goinq to be

t:e bill that contalned collective bargainin: for a11 of tbe

employees. public employees. in t:e State of Illiaois. This
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bill will hurt every xqnicipality ih tbe State of Illinois.

It applies to every municipality, including t:e City of

Chicago. Tbere is a claqse iq this bill that says that once

t:e arbitrator makes a decision, tbat decision must be

approved by the *unicipality. T:ey have no option to ask the

arbitrator to retbink his position concerning salary

increases tbat he decides to grant to the firefighters.

Letes assq/e that the city reqqests tâat the arbitrator gcant

the firefighters a flve percent increase. the firefighters

natqrally vant lore so they request a twenty percent increase

in salary. If t*e arbitrator decides that he#s golng to

grant the tgenty percent increase, :he city is zandated to

gile those flrefighters a tventy percent iacrease in salary.

they àaFe no optiang tadies and Gentlezep. :ov that aeanse

they#re elther going to bave to cqt services or tbey:re goïng

to :aFe to raise taxes. Tàose are the only t*o options

tàey#rg golng to Xavee because tbey cannot go back and ask

the.-.the arbitrator to rethink and not approve the position

and cut dovq the increase to maybe teh percent or eight per-

ceat. Now tkat provision is in 536 in àke nouse, and tbat's

ghy the firefighters and tbe policemen optqd oat of it

because tbey don't want...Nave anytbing to do vith alloving

the city the dtscretion to ask *he arbitrator to retàln: :is

position. This is goinq to cost every œunicipality in t:e

State of Illinois a lot of uoney and it's going to hurt

everybody.

PEESIDEHTI

Furtker discussion? Senator nawson.

S:<zTO: DJRSON:

5r. Presldent and tadles and Gentlemen of the Senatey the

ffrefighters are in negotiations with the cily of Chicago

people and so far have not coae up vilh any agreeweqtse and I

ask for a No vote on this piece of legislation.

PRBSIDEKT:
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eurtker discussion? Senator Collins.

SZNATOA COLtIxsz

Thank youy Hr. President and members of the Senate. I

guess my first reœarks uill have to be: bqcaqse we#re on a

timer. on a point of personal privilege. Becaqse I want tbe

record to shog here vhat has actually taken place. It *as wy

intention. and I started back in December of last yeare to

pat together a cozplebensive collective bargaining bill tbat
' 

kould satisfy to tbe extent possible the needs of t:e bar-

gaining units and the local units of governœent. Bnfortun-

atel#. there has been a lot of demagoguery ànvolved 4n this

process and a lot of people sbufflinq for power and recogni-

tion and they have distorted and destroyed that attempt.

@hen this bill came over from the nouse, as iso..and I aqree

vit: Senator Deàrco's analysis of tbis bill. bQt I also know

that if ve do not inclqde fiteaen and policeaen iu the

collecfive bargaining bille 536. thak tbe cost to Chicago

vould probably be far greater than if this kill do not pass

or if we do not take 536 back to Conference Co/mittee and

include thea in there. That would be t:e best possible

alternative. But if Ie as sponsor of 536. at this time

attempt to even do that. 1he same people *ho approved and

passed this bill over kere will pit Barold gasàington aad I

against each other and that is a sad tragedy. I sa# that I '

would hold tbese bills. first of alle in cozxittee and every-

one agree; then they disagree; then they aqreed again and '

t:ey disagreed. an4 ve finally-.wtàey agreed that we would

put these bills on 2nd reading and if issues were resolved in

536 that t:ese bills woaldv in facte be Taàled. ARd before

the Bouse decided to not to negotiate in good fait: and allov

sole of the wishes of tbese groups to be recognized and nego-

tiated in 536, and they did that witNout my approval. tàey

should have thought about tEe consequences. lhey sbould have

also recognized that Earlean Collïns is a senator v:o keeps

L
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her word: and I promiseG them if ve did nok vork out t:e

problezs witb 536 for t:em, not just this qroup but al1 of

t:e groups. that I vould support their kills. And it is

anfortunate that at tbis tiaê I am forced in a position to

support their bills. ând, quite frankly: I don't give a damn

khat the City of C:icago thinks.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTOX ERPCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENâTO: GEG-KA:ISZ

' @iI1 the sponsor yield for a coupie of questions'

PRESIDING OFTICERZ (SXXATOR 5:UCX)

Indicates Ne will yield. senator Geo-Earis.

SEXATOR GEO-;A5IS:

Senatory is it t:e legislative intent of t:is bill tàat

there be absolutely no strikesg but binding arkitration for

t:e firemen?

PRESIDIKG OPFICEB: (SE:z1c2 BBUCE)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yesy this bill prohibits strikes by :he firmaen.

PAESIDING OFFICEXZ (SIXâIOP BROC')

Semator Geo-Karis.

S;XATOR G:O-KâPISz

And work stoppages and et cetera. is tàat right?

PRESIDING O'#ICERZ (s:5âTOR BPOC')

Senator-..senator savickas.

SEXATOE SAVICKASZ

1 didn't hear whak she said.

PRESIBIAG OFFICEEZ (SEXATOR :ROCA)

gould you repeate Senator Geo-Karis?

S:#ATOE GEO-KABISI

ând work stoppaqes?

PRCSIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR :RBC')

senator savickas.
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SENATO: S;VICKAS:

I dondt think it...sayso..adëresses that palticular issue

of work stoppage, it.o.it prohibits strikes. Sena-

tor...to...to...on...I am informed nov. it's Section 18. If

yoœ:ll look on.-.in the engrossed copy of t:e bill. Section

18e page 15e line 10. lstrikes. vork stoppages or slowdogns

by firefighters or tbeir designated orqanizations wit:in tàe

meaning of tâis âct are expressly pro:ibited.l

PHESIDING OTFICEB: (SENATOR B:0C2)

Senator Geo-Karis.

5E:âTO: GXO-KâEIS:

Under Section 1qe on page 13. it saysy lThe œajority

decision of t*e panel sball constitute a mandate to tbe bead

of the political subdivisione which is tàe employer: wttà

respect to makters gbich can be remedied by adzinistrative

action an4 to the lawmaking body of sqc: political subdivi-

sion or of the State vith respect fo œatters w:ich require

legislative action.f' Do I understand thenv according to this

section, supposing the panel comes oat wit: the decision in

arbitration and it directs it to the head of t:e political

subdivision. let's say to a city. for exaœple. In the event

t:e city does not like it: this does not preclude the citv

from going to court to set aside the mandate or to aaend ite

does it?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SESATOD BRUCE)

Senator Savickas.

ENn Oe REEt
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2ZEI #9

SEXITO: SAVICKâS:

Senator, tbey can always do that. it does not prokibit

tkem.

PEESIDING O'rICED: (SZSATO: BEBCE)

. Senator Geo-Karis.

SZHATOE G;0-Kâ:IS:

gell. :r. President anG tadies and Gentlemen of the

senate. I have consistently said that J would support a

collective bargaining bill wit: no right of strike for any

public employee but vith binding arbitratioa which is subject

to tàe revie? of t:e court if the event so ke. In that casev

I think tàis bill probably satisfies...those reqqirements

and.-obecause I do not believe pqblic employees. sucâ like

the firepen. should be allowed to strike because tbey do

affect t:e healthy safeky and welfare of tàe people and we

don't have tùe right to stop paying taxes. but at least tbey

do have their collectlve bargainin: and tàey do àave a weans

of...of binding arbitration. lnd since therees no etrikes in

this bill, I support tbis bill.

PEESIDIHG OFTICER: (5;5ATO: BHBCE)

Pqrther discqssion? Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SEHATOE JIRXNIAH JOYCEZ

Question.

PEBSIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SESATOR BR0C:)

He indicates he w1ll yield. Senator Jeremiab Joyce.

SANATOE JEE:HIAH JOïCXz

Now. the eity has toe accorGing to Senator D'àrcoe accept

the decision of the arbitrator. Do the 'irlfighters also

have to accept the decision of +he arbitrator?

PRESIDING OF;ICERZ (SENATOE PDUCE)

senator Savickaa.
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5:Nà1O: EA#IC%z5:

ïes. I vould like *o...Ied like to just expand on tàat

just for a second. The concern of one of the prellouz Seaa-

tors gas that the arkitration panel uhen i: vould kase its

dqcision the city would have no recoqrse but to eit:er meet

that financial obligation or cut services. In t:e bill

itself, on Page 12, if you ?il1 read. it says.

''lhe...arbitration panel shall base its findings. opinions

anG decisions on the folloving; onee t:e lavful authority of

the employer; tvo: any stipulations of the parties; threey''

and this is the important part, pthe inEerest and welfare of

tbe public an; t*e financial abilitye/ and I stress thate

Nthe financial aàility of tEe unit of governpent to pay.l'

soe obvïously, if the government...gogermental unit is unable

to œeet financial Dequesks, they would have to take this into

considoration by t:e panel.

PBESIDING OFYICCE; (SENATOR ERBCE)

senator Jereœiaà Joyce.

SEXAIOB JE:EHIà: JOYCA:

Thank you. Senator savickas. so. it could very weli be

tbat the firefiqhters ask for tventy cents or dollars and the

city offers five cents oè five dollarse and it goes to arbi-

tration. the arbitrator could coae back with two cents or two

iollars, as I understando..the legislation.

PZESIDING OYFICEB: (SENATOR SîGCE)

Senator Savickas.

SENATO: SzVlcxzs:

Ies, and I vould iœagine it depends on the economy and in

sone instances weeve seen in private industry vhere unions

have taken cutsy I iaagiae that wben the cities are in finan-

cial ttouble that thts *ay occur with our.u our pu:lic

employees# contract.

PRESIDING OFYICEB: (SEHATOR :BUCE)

Senator Jmremia: Joyce.
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SENATOR JEREHIAH JOICEZ

Very briefly. #ou know. we have been winglanging tàese

people all over t:is Chaœber. all over tbis capitol for t:e

last montb and a àalf. ee sat in tbis Chamber. vas clearly

under the impression that dayor Barold gas:inqtony tben sena-

tor @ashington. sqpported public employee collective bargain-

ing. Iàey have been going back and fortb, I don't knov wbo

speaks for Chicago. Does Lee schwartz speak for Chicago? Is

Lee schwartz conveying gbat Barold lashinqton is telling us?

I don't knov vhat the city:s position ise but ue have three

days left here and if we donet come qp with soœetklng. we

:ave uasted and decelved and just put tbese people through

t:e ringero..needlessly. I ask for your support on tbis

legislation. T:e city can live vith it. the firefighters

deserve it and if there are probleas the Governor :as tbe

ability to work out those probleas vith :is pen.

PRESIDIHG OFFICZR: (SENATO: 9B;CE)

Senator Budson.

SENATOR HDDSOS:

Thanà you, :r. President. Iadies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. I donet knov and have no way of knowinge nor a/ I

privy to vhat is happening on the otber side of the aisle aud

things that are happening to tkis particular bill. I can

only be guided by kbe light of vbat I consider to be prin-

ciple. I think the principle involved here is wronge I tbink

that this bill is cancerous in nature as *as the last.w.or

the one ve passed earlier today. The cost. I would sa#. to

tbe State of Illinois and œunicipalities ïs going Ao be

astronomical. If I have beard from the people in ay district

on any one subjecte it happens to be this one; that is to
say. the aunicipalities at least. They look forvard to costs

that they cannot conceivably weety so I Nhink it's vrong on

tbe basis of vhat ve can do. I think ites Mrong to
N

make.e.it's wrong on the basis of compulsion kecause as these
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agreezents are entered into, yon and I knov k:at the eleœent

of complusion vill ke there and thëse men and Momen and these

units, firefighters. police, et cetera vill be compelled to

join as a condition of employaent. So. I feel ites wrong on

that basise public employees are not like private employees.

Tàey are bired in essence by units of governpent represented

by people who have been elected by t:e people to see to it

that these provisàons are provided for tàe safety and tbe

hea1th and the velfare of the people. and that is their 1ob

and not the job of some exclusive barqaining agent. Tàat to

ae is principlee it isn't going to probably aake any differ-

eace in tbe votes àere by...I utter it sincerely and I think

it needs to be repeated time and tïme again. For tàose

reasonse :r. President an4 Ladiqs and Gentlemen of the nousee

those reasons and otbers, I oppose this concept and will cast

my vote Ho and urge ot:ers to do so.

P:ESIBING OFFICER: (SESATOR ERBCX)

Senator Bloow.

S'NATOR BLOO'Z

Inquiry of the Secretary. Is this bill anended?

PZESIDING O'PICERZ (S:MATO: BBUCE)

The Secretary indicates that no amendments have been

placed on this bill.

SZHATOR BtOO:1

No. kelle you know thates uafoxtunate. T:ere

baveu .there have been...there have been gales goinq back and

forth between the t?o Eouses and certain representations gere

maie or unmadee and I:a no* going to echo scpe of the prior

speakers. But we really do ourselves no good when xe play

these games. I'm unavaree after listening closely to Senator

Collins' speech as to vhetber she's going to concur in those

House amendments to the 536 wbich..avbicb was supposed to

take care of all eaployees. Is she going to nonconcur and '

ask for a Conference Cowmittee? I weane that has a bearing
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on it. Point is. in...in talking vith..o*ith our firefigbt-

ers uho are sincere people and who. to a deqree. have been

described as kaking theœselves out of the process, tbe 5d6

processe to a degree they could :aàe t:e argument they uere

frozen out of the 536 process. So this leaves a lot of loose

ends. I#d like to ànov and zake an inquir, of Senator

Collins. âre you going to put 536 in a Conference Co/aittee?

I tbink that has a bearing. Once the pieces...go abead.

'PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOZ HROCE)

. . .right. If youdll keep your ansver real...qaick ke

CaR...

SENâTOR BtOOd:

Yes or no.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATO: BRUCE)

. e onove along because we're no? eating into tàe time we

ha4 set aside to take a break. Senator Collins.

SEXATOR COIIINS:

If it is t*e will of the joint sponsorv Senator Bock and

lyselfe uith tbe consent of...of the House and it is tbeir

'pleasare to concur with 536, that is vhat I#1 going to do.

Nowe if that change and they want to nonconcur. that is what

I#K going to do.

PRESIDTNG OF#ICER: ISEHATO: BE0CE)

Senator Bloom.

SE<ATO: BLOOA:

Gee, that's great, thates like ansler ney ;es or no. yes

or ao. I'D inferring from that that you will œove the Senate

at t:e appropriate tipe to accept the Eouse amendaents to

senate 3ill 536. I think thatês unfortunate because I think

that many of the remarks that Senator Joyce made kere...vere

very accuratee and I think it's unfortuaate insofar as tàe

'police of Illimois and t:e firefighters are concerned.
'lhere's no vay that now we can amend it and there's no way

that perbaps ve could get some of the Draconian measures out.
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So, not only...you know, not only do ve not do ourselves any

goode but we take some groups by calling this legislatione

ve...ve take soae groups and

ûnrealistically...unrealistically raise their expectations

anG I think that that is reprehensible. Thanà yoa.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICEA: (SEHATO: ERDCE)

eurtber discussion? Senator D'àrco.

5;NâTOR D'ABCO:

Thank you. Hr. 'resident. I vould Jqst like to answer

Senator Ge o- Karis' argument thatu .Melle therees no problen

because the city has tàe right to appeal to t:e circuit
'coqrt. Their grounds for appeal are liœited to tàree cate-

goriese Senator Geo-iaris. and they are; 1he board exceeded

its authority; the order of the board is not supported by
I A'
co*pelent evidence, and tbe order was procured by.-.by fraud

or collusion. ehose are very limited areas for grounds of

appeal. The jqdgee if he doesn't find that one of tbese

three areas vere violated, he can#t reverse that decision.

'l:e other point that senator savickas made about the ability

to pay, v:at does it...that mean? Does i: mean if the city

allocates five percent in their budget for an increase in

salaries and the firefighters get ten percent. does that mean

that t:e city exceeded its ability to pay? T:at's up to t:e

arbitrator to decide what that provision means. You're

really hurting al1 tbe Kunicipalities in the State of Illi-

nois by passing this bill.

PRZSIDIXG OTTICEB: (SE:âTO: BBUCE)

Further discussion? Senator Newhouse.

SEXATOR HERHOUSE:

Thank you. Kr. President and Senators: 1:11 be brief.

It's already been said that the ciky is opposed ko this bill.

This isn't tNe làst bill for t:e firemen on *he Calendar

tonighte thece are several others. I'm: as a matter of fact.

a sponsor of one. I vould call for a No vote on this and at
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a later point we bave somê bilis t:a: I think would be ade-

quate and the city can support. Ihank you. ver: macb.

PZESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEHâTO: BRDCE)

Further discussion? Senator savickas ma# close.

SZAATO: SAVICKAS:

gell. :r. President aad aelbers of the senate: ve know

wbat this has been about, xe ànow :ow many iears veeve dis-

cussed legislakion on collective bargaining. Tàerees foqr

points I would like to make: seventeen states have this;

there is a no striàe clause; arkitcation aïfects both sides

eqqally; and the forth point, that tàe flnancial ability of

the local governnental anit to pay is taken into consider-

ation. Iàere's not muc: more we can say about it. dany of

us havee at timese strongly opposed or stronqly supported
'

iifferent forms of collective bargaining. Tkls is a cowpre-

hensive bill for the firefighters in Illinoise a bill that

deals, I would saye substantially vitb dounstate concerns '

because Càicago has their ovn collectiFe bargainin: bill even

thoqg: firefighkers are included in this kill. ând I'm sure

t:e one in Chicago is jast as good if not a litkle stronger

than this. I would say that this issue will not go away. we

hage to adiress lt and ve will be continulng to adGress it in

each and every assembly. I suggesk that at tkis tiae that ve

voul; pass tàis bill. give an zye vokee get this particular

area of legislation away frop us, and ve will settle dogn

vith the other matters tbat kill be coming beïore the Iegis-

lature. I solicit your âye vote.

P:ESIDING OTFICER: IS::ATOB BRBC:)

The qqestion is. shall House Bill 375 pass. Tkose in

favor vote âye. Those opposed vote'Hay. Ibe voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted gho vish? Have al1

voted *:o wish? Take the record. Gn Ahat questiony the âyes

are 25. t:e Hays are 28. 3 voting Present. Smmator Savickas

asks leave to place the bill on the Order of Postponed Con-
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sideration. The bill will be placed on the order of Post-

poned Considmration. The chair àad iadicated tâat at

fïge-fifteen ve'd go to t:e zgreed 9111 lllte it:s now

(five-thirty. Qit: leave of the BodY. we will nov proceed to
tbe Order of consideration of t:e zgreed Bill tist. Is there

leave? Leave is granted. :r. Secretary, pursuant to our

procedure relative to the Agreed Bi11 tist. vould you please

advise thq Body of those bills which have been stricken from

the bill...or frop tâe list: àased on the objecàion of s1x

œembers or by the wember's ovn rewoval.

SECBETA:VZ

The..ethe following bills were removed by the chlef

sponsorz House Bill 257. 1562 and 192:. ând tbe remaining

b ills except...well...oka y...the.o.the following bills were

re/oved by five meabers; :3. 351. 390. 485. 530. 1653. 1750

and 1927. Bouse Bill 1838 vas removed by recall and aœend-

ment.

PQBSIDI'G OEFICEEZ (SCNATOP BAPCE)

Tbanà you. Kr. Secretary. 1be guestion nov is whether

those bills remaining on the âqreed Bill List sball pass. If

any Senator wishes to be recorded in tbe negative or Present

on feger than al1 the bills, please....you sbould :ave indi-

cateG that vote to the Secretary. :r. Secretarye please reaë

t:e bills on the âgreed Bill tist fot a tbird tlœe.

ZCTI:G S:c/ETâRï: (:R. F:mNA5Des)

House Bill 8.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

26.

(secretary reads title of bil1)

House Bill 62.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Bouse Bill 67.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

112.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

205.

(Secretary reads Eitle of :ill)

247.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)

26:.

lsecretary readE title of bill)

270.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

331.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

332.

lsecretary reads fitle of bill)

333

(Secretary reads title of bill)

4:6.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

470.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

:75.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

541.

tsecrekary reads title of bill)

524.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

538.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

577.

(secretary reads title of bill)

628.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

690.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

716.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

7:1.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

757.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

81R.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

881.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1002.

(Secretary Eeads title of bill)

1055.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

111:.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

137 1.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

15:9.

(Secretary reads t itle of bill)

15 8 11 .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1590.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

1593.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

1610.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

161:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1649.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1 6 5 0 .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1666.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

1683.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1696.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1704.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1707.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1751.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1777.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1812. ,

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

181R.

lsecretary reads title of bil1)

1829.

(Secretary reads titlq of :ill)

1831.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

18:7.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1873.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1877.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1880.

(secretary reads title ok bill)
;

1885.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1888. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1898.

! .
l
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(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

19%:.

(Sec retary reads title of bill)

1972.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1978.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2000.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2003.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

2019.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2046.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

2071.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2081.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2182.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2212.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2 2 2 1 .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2244.

(Secre:ary reads title of bill)

2283.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bills.

PEXSIDIHG OFFICER: (SEAATOR BRBCA)

#or vhat parpose doea Senator Deàngeiis arise?

SZNàTOA DeANGELIS:

Thank youe :r. President. Iêd like to request leave of
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t:e Body to rezove House Bil1 716 froz the Agreed Bill List

for the purpose of referring àt to colœittee.

PRESIDING O'FICZ': (SEHATOE B:;C:)

The Boqse Bill 716 is on the Agreed 2àl1 tist and t:e

aotion is by the sponsor to recoœmit tbat to co/mittee.

khich committee. Senator?

SENATOR DeAXGELIS:

If I have œy choice, àgriculture.

PEESIDI'G O'FICER: (SENATOR BBUCE)

àl1 right. Tàe motion is to recomait the bill to t:e

Comzittee on Agriculture. On t:e motione tkose in favor say

âye. Opposed Hay. The âyes have it and the bill is recom-

Qitted and re/oved from tNe Agreed Bill tist. T:e secrekary

has read tàe bills on t:e Agreed Bill tist and the question

ise shall Senate.o.shall the folloving Nouse Bills pass:

House Bill 8. House 8111...26, 62e 67. 112. 205, 247. 264.

270: 331. 332. 333, 351. :46....351 :as been reœovede 446.

470. 475. 511, 52:. 528. 577. 628. 690. 7:1. 757. 81:, 881.

1002. 1055. 1114. 1371. 1549. 158R. 1590. 1593. 1610. 161%e

1649. 1650. 1666, 1683. 1696. 1704. 1707. 1751. 1777. 1812.

1814. 1829. 1831. 1847: 1873, 1877, 1880. 1885. 1888. 1898.

1944. 1972, 1978. 2000: 2003. 2019. 2046. 7071. 2081....2182.

2212: 2221. 22::. 2283 pass. ând it is House Bill 538, t:e

Chair may have said 528: it's 538. 1he question ise shall

those bills pass. Tbose in favor vote âye. Those oppose;

voke Nay. T:e votinq is open. (Kac:ine cutoffl...voted v:o

vish? nave a11 voted v:o vish? (Hachine cutoffle..all

voted who wish? lake t:e record. On that guestione t:e âyes

are 59e the Nays are none. none voling Present. The

foregoiag House bills having received tùe required constitu-

tional œalority is declared passede and suc: other votes as

been presented to the secretary consistent vit: our proce-
'

dure. Senator Holmberg moves that the Senate stand in Recess

until the àour of seven. I woald indicate to tàe Body tbat
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ve are goiag to start precisely at

So the motion is to stand in Recess until the bour of seFen.

On the notion, those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The âyes

seven on :ouse Bill 377.

have it. Tbe Senate stands in Recess unkil the hour of 7:00

#. R.

R'CESS

A#T:2 BECZSS

PZESIDING OFFICZR: (SENATOR BEBCE)

The hour of seven having arrivede the Senate vill cowe to

order. Kessages froa the nouse.

SEc:;1An::

A 'essage from the Bouse by Hr. o'Brien. Clerk.

:r. President - I aa directe; to inforw tbe Senate

t*e House of Aepresentatives has refused to concur wit: the

Senate in the adoption of their auendments to the folloving

billl

House Bill 345. senate A/endaents 1 and 2.

A like Hessage on House 3ill 921 vit: Senate Amend-

meqt No. 1.

â dessage from t:e House ày Hr. O'Briene Clerk.

:r. Presidênt I aœ directed to inform tbe Senate

the House of Representatives *as concurred with the senate ia

the passage of a bill with *be folloving title:

Senate Bill 391 together vith Rouse âzendments 1y 2

and 3.

d have Aike 'essages on t:e follo/ing Senate'An I

Bills with nouse zmendaentsz

392 vith House âlendments le 2. qe 5 and 6.

393 with...Hoqse Amendwents 1v 2, 3. q and 5.

39q with House Amendwents 1. 2. 3. 4. 8. 9. 10 and

1 1 .

395 with House àmendments 2. 3 and %.
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398 with nouse Aaendpents 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8 and

9.

399 with House Anendments 1. 2. 3 and %.

401 with House ànendment 1.

q07 with nouse àmendwents 1, 2. 3 and q.

à dessage from the House. :r. e'Brienv Clerk.

hr. Presidenl - I am direeted to inform t:e Senate

the House of Representatives has concurred vikb the Senate in

the passage of bills with the...bill vith the followinq

title:

Senate Bill 70 together vit: House âmendments 1 and

2.

âad I àave like Hessages on the folloving senate

Bills vith House àmendaentsz

310 with House àœendwent 1.

389 vik: House àmendments 1, 2: 3. 4. 7 târoug: 28.

390, House Anendments 1. 2: 3 and 4.

437. House àpendment 2.

459, House âmendaent 1.

481. nouse âmendment 1.

' q96, House Amendment 1y 2 and 3.

498. House Amendments 1 and 3.

526. House âmendment 2.

613. House âpendaent 3.

680. House àmendments 1. 2. 3. Re 5 and 6.

714, Hoqse àmendments 1 through 10e 12 through 20,

22. 23e 24e 26. 27 and 28.

715 with House Amendmen's 1e 3. 5, 6 and 7.

726 vitb Hoqse âmendzents 1. 2. 3: q and 5.

766 vith House âmendaents 1e 2. J and R.

879 with House Awendaents 1. 2: 5 and 7.

919 vith nouse âœendments 1 and 3.

1000 with House àmendment 1.

1002 with nouse àmendments 1. 2. 3 and %.

1
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1004 uith House Amendment 1.

1006 vit: nouse âmendment 1.

1011 with House A:endment 1.

1017 gikh House Amendment 1.

1022 with House àmendment 1.

ànd 1026 vit: House Amendlent 2.

1027 uith House àzendment 2.

1035 vith House âzendment 2.

1040 vith House âœendpent 2.

1054 vith House âzendment 3.

1119 wit: House âmendments 1 and J.

1122 with House âKendzent 2.

11R% with aouse âtendment 1.

1153 with House âtendlents 8. 9 a:d 10.

1199 with Bouse Amendzent

1211 vitb House âmendzents 1 and 3.

1222 vitN Eousm àlendment 1.

1226 vith nouse Amend/ent 1.

126% wit: Rouse âuendpents 1 and 2.

1313 with Hoase Amendment

13q9 wit: Housm zmendments 1 and 2.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SESAIQE BROCZ)

Is there leave to go to the Order of Besolations' Leave

is granted.

SECRETARXZ

(Kachine cutofflu .loint Eesolution 281, it:s conqrat-

ulatorye offered by Senator Newhouse.

And...seaate Joint Resolution 58 by senator Eock and all

Senators and ites congratulatory.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: ISENATO: 8RBCE)

Resolqtion Consent Calendar. Bouse Bill 377. dr. Secre-

tary. Is there leave for senator Degnan to handle that?

teave is granted. Read khe billy dr. Secretarye please.

SECZETARY:
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House :ill 377.

(Becretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZXSIDIMG OFFICERZ (sE:ATOR PRUCP)

Senator Degnan.

SEMATOR DEGN<::

lhank youy Kr. Ptesident. douse Bill 377 is a bill tbat

ameads tâe Pension code; applies No Chicaqo only, and it

includes cancer as an occupational disease for firemen in

Chicago. lbis bill is exactly the saae as :ouse aill 1077.

v:ic: vas for dovnstate firemene passed ouA of àere on âgreed

Bill tist :o. 1. I would ask the membership to afford the

Cbicago Firefighters t:e disability benefit coverage equal to

vàat ge jqst afforded t:e downstatqrs. I:d also answer auy

questions.

P/ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: BBBCE)

Is there discussioa? Senator Vadalabene.

SE#ATO: VzDztàgEssr

fes: I rise in support of this bill. I was the sponsor

of the dovnskake bill aRd I think tbis skoqld be a good bill

also for the City of Cbicago.

PQCSIDING OFFICER: (S;:âTOE BROCE)

Senator Soœmer.

S:N&1O: SOKAERZ

:r. President. aIl seven of us are over bere'

and...I...I#d...myse1f jqst caze ine and vould lt be possible

for you to ring tbe bell again so khose folks in t:e...

PRBSIDING OETICEE: (SENATOR 'RUCA)

Senator 'aitland.

S;XATOE SAIILAND:

kellv thank you. :r. President. Just very.--very

brieflye 1...1 would ask you to note tbat the Pension

Laws...comaission *as very strongly in opposition to this

bill. Certainly theo.oarguaent could be Dade thate..that
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tbis disability probably sboqld be covered by-..by healtà

insurance not a pension plan. I tàink this is...1s far beyond

the scope of what we#re attempting to do and...and clearly

tàe bill should ke opposed.

PEESIDIKG OTFICERZ (5Z:àTOE BPUCE)

Senakor Jones.

SE5àQOE J:XES:

ïes: tbank yoa. :r. President. Qill tàe sponsor yleld?

PBBSIBIUG OTFICE/; (sI#âTO; ::0c:)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Jones.

SEXJTOR J0NE5z

Senator begnane vhat's the fiscal impact of thisw.oof

this legislation?

PRESIDIHG O'FICERZ (SANATO: B9BCE)

Senator Degnan.

5:#âIOR D:G#A:r

To 2y...2y information is there are four firefiqbters in

Cbicago that vill qualify t:is. The fiscal impact is some-

thing less than one hundred thoueand dollars.

PRESIDIHG O'FICER: (SENATOE 2::CE)

Senator Jones.

SEHATO: JOH;SZ

. . .tàe.--cancer would have Eo be Job felatedy aa I cor-

rect? âre...are there any statistics or data that says that

cancer is..-can be caused by a person working as a fireman

due to smoken .inhalation and so forth?

PXESIDINC OFFICERZ (SEKATOR BPOCE)

Senator Degnan.

SE<âTO: DEGHâ#:

Yes, t:ere are. There are many studiese thE most recently

completed one was in Los Anqeles vhere the Institute for

Cancer and Blood aesearcb of Beverl: Hills. California

reviewe; fifteen hundred 4eatb certificates of active and

retired firefighters vho died between 1950 and 1980. lhey
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founG that a t:irty-year veteran of firefighting faces about

a 5ne in three cbance ok dyiag from cancere wklle the general

population faces a one tn five càance.

PPESIDING OFFICEA: (SANATOX BRUCE)

Senator Jonese :ad you concluded Your queslionïng?

Senator Schuneman.

SENàloq scHiNEsàNz

@elle :r. Presi4enty the fact is that nobody knovs lhat

causes cancer. and vhat khis bill seeks to Go is say tâat i;

a firefighter has cancer that that is job relatede and that's

kinG of silly on the face of it. This is...this is very

siailar to a bill we discnssed a day or so ago whicb main-

tained t:at.o.and I'm not suce wbetber that *as t:9 poliee or

tEe firemen. franklye but œaintained that anybody tbat had a

heart attackg that thaty toov would steœ fcoa 1he jobe and

1...1 think it's kind of.o.kind of foolish assuoption on tbe

face of it. If it's sonething that the Cbicago people want

to pay for. uhy: I guess they have the right to do that; but

I hope lhis isn't one of those neasures tàat vill be expaaded

to the rest of tkq State. because itell get to be prqEty

expensive.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SfNATOX 3:BCâ)

Further discussion? Senator Jeremia: Joyce.

SENAIO: JCAESIAH JOYCE:

Tbis.e.this bill is vhat you see. Tbere aIe only four to

six people a year that vill be affected ky this. It's not a

vebicle. Ites nothing. It...it...it does not do anything

other fhan vhat we are aaying if does.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SE<ATOE B:0C;)

Senator Jeremiah aoyce, had you concloded? Further

discqssion? Senator Degnan.

sEgâTon DEGNAMZ

@ell, ln answer to Senafor Sclqneaany I can assure you

that this is notàing but v:at you see. It will return bere
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never. This is the bill as azended I vould like to pass. In

answer to your statement on. you would not like to see this

for dovnstaters, we already passed t:at about four days ago

for downstaters. à1l I'm asking for ls the sape.w.the same

disability benefit coverage to be afforded to Chicago. .

PEESIDIHG OFFICEQZ (SENATOZ E:UC:)

Genator Scbunelan: did you have...

SZ<ATOR sCnUNE:â<:

. . .sure. I gould comnent upon that. I...tkates not any

tribute to this being right; it's a tribute to the #ay this

place is run, I guess. I sappose I vound up votinq for that

terrible idea then, but I donet think that necessarily aakes ,

it right; and it siaply points out once again that if

you...if you give soaethiag to one pension plan around heree

you better be prepared to give it to everyhody no matter :o*

foolish it is.

PRZSIDING OFFICEP: (SBNATO: BRUCE)

All right. Senator Degnan.

SEMZTOR DEGNAN:

Weli. Senator Schunemaay the Pension Lavs coamission has

approved tbis bill. If t:ere are no furt:er questions.

I9ë...any furtber questions?

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SCNàTO: B:qC;)

Senator D'ârco.

5ENâT0: D'ARCO:

Thank you. Tbe...I know, is this the widow's benefit for

the...

PPESIDING OFPICEEZ ISEXATOR :RBCE)

@eAre talking about the firemen benefit for cancer as an

occupational diseasev Senator D'ârro.

SZNATOR 2*â:CO:

Ob. okay...

PRESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR BEOCE)

377, on top of page 5.

.
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s:5âTOB D'â;CO:

The...the city's representative...the city's representa-

tiFe has slgned off on thisy and they do include tàat as a

disability benefit un4er the Pension Code.

PPESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATOB BEBCE)

senator Dauson.

SEXATOB DAMSOH:

senakor Degnahe ia this just covering cancer Row?

PRZSIDING OFYICER: 4SE5l10P E'BCE)

Senator Degnan.

SZNàTOR DEGXAN:

It...s1Dply adds cancer to those déseases lbat vould be

covere; under the occupational disease...disability benefit.

PEESIDING O'FICZR: (SXHATOP BBECE)

senator Davson.

SENATOR 2AQsO#r

Rhat did you say th9 cost of that vase Senator Deqaan?

PEESIDISG OFFICEP: (GEHà10n PRBCE)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNAN:

The cost according to my information..wthe bill would

Tinclude nou four ficefighters in Chicagov the cost is soae-

thing less than one hundred tbousand dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICZX: ISENà'OR 9RUCE)

Senator Daweon.

SENATOR DARSON:

Bov can they determine if someone tbat coaes on is a

candidate or that.o.if they:ve had this condition before

that? Is that c@vered?

PRASIDING OFYICZP: (S:NAZOR :RUEE)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGAAH;

<o: it:s not.

PRXSIDING OEFICER: (5EKà'OE 9:UCB)
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Senator darovitz.

SEMATO: :zB07ITZ:

khat otker...vàat other diseases are covere; presently

qnder the âct: Senator?

PRBSIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR B:0CE)

Senator Degnan.

SENZTO: DEGNA':

giseases include tuberculosise heart diseasee disease of

the lungs or respiratory tract. and no? cancere if we pass

this.

PPBSIDISG O'FICER: (SZNâIOB BRBCE)

Senatol Xarovitz.

SENATO: HzEoëlTlz

Is tàere a particular reason tbat ve're just applying

this to. Chicago and not State-vide?

P:ESIDISG OFFICEE: (SEKâTOZ BRPCB)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNIS:

ke did il for a11 otber firefigbters in...in Illinois

under nouse..-under House Bill 1077 v:ic: *as passed out of

on tbe âgreed Bill.tist foar days aqo.

P:XSIDIHG OFPICEQ: (SEXATO: :R0C;)

Senator Aarovitz.

SE:ATOR HàEOVITZZ

'ou...you Mean ve ;id it for all flrefighters ih tàe

State of Illinois except Chicago?

P'CSIDI'G OFFICER: (SE<âTOR :9gCE)

Senator Degnan.

S:NATOE DEGNANZ

That's correct.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEKATOR PRUCE)

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR HèAOVITZI

@elle Daybe you can explaln to ae wlat.-.v:at vas tàe
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rationale for passing what seews to be a very good idea and '

 excludinj Cbicago in tbe first place?
PAESIDING OFFICEE: (sE5âT0: 'EDCE)

 Senator Degnan.
l szxavoa nEG:zs:

gell. t:e dovnstate firemen are ia a separate part of t:e

Pension code. This must be done to affect t:e chicago fire-

leR.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SENATO: BRBCE)

Senator Harovitz.

SENâ1O: NâRO#ITZ:

noes this include all forms of cancer: et al, I meane

skin cancere prostrate cancer. all forms?

PPZSIDIXG O'?IC:B: ISEXATOB 'XBCA)

Senator Degnan.

SEXATO R DZGNAH:
7

Mog as I read the bille it...it a#plies only to

carcinogenic...cancer that is as a resqll of poisonous. toxic

or càezical gases froK fires.

ZBESIDING OFFICBRZ (SENATO: BRUCX)

Senator harovitz.

SEKâTOB KAROVITZZ ?

Roald there have to be a Goctor's statement tkat goes

along with tbis verifying t:at it was causede in facte by the

occupation in qaestioa?

PRESIDING OEPICEB: (SENATO: BAnCE) ;

Senator Degnan.

SE:ATO: DEGSAN:

Yes, tàere vould.

PZCSIDIHG OFYICAP: ISRNATOE 9B0CE)

Senator Ber/an.

SENATOR B:P;A::

%ill the sponsol yield?

PRESIBING OFPICCR: (SXNATO: BXOCE) '
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Indicates he 1i11 yield. Senator Berœan.

SE'ATO: :'Edâyz

#hat...what category of firewen does tbls

PXESIDISG O'FICEE: (SE'â'0; 'EBC')

senator Degnan.

SENJTO: DEGXAN:

Covers...all Chicago firefigàters.

PEESI9ING OFFICER: (SZNâIO: BEUCE)

Senator Berman.

SEXATOZ 3:9:A::

Does tbat inclqde paramedics?

PEESIDI'G OFFICEZ: tSENATOR 59;CZ)

Senator Degnan.

S:xâToa 2:G:z::

The bill as written says, ''âny active fireman uho has

cowpleted ten or wore yers of service./ I:D not sure if

that, by definition...l donbt if it includes paraœedlcs rigàt

n 0W .

PRZSIBIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR BZDCE)

Senator Coffeye for vhak purpose do you arise?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENJTO: BRGCE)

I move to the previoua question.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICZRZ (SZXATOE B%0CE)

Senator Degnan. do you wish to close?

SZMATOE DEGNAK:

Qell. nov that we're a1l hece. I'd...I'; appreciate a...a

ïes vote.

P:ESIDING O'PICXR: (SCXATOB B:PCE)

Senator B'ârcoe for vhat purpose do you arise?

SAXATOE D'ARCOZ

â paint of ordere :r. President.

PBESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR BRUCe)

res. state your poïnt.

SENATOB 2:â2COz

bill cover;
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Ky point is@ Kr. Presidenty that startiag tbe proceedings

the *ay you 4id, some of us keren't able to arrive on time.

ge've...xe've, you knove vere out having dinner someplace.

and I jusà...and nov tkat ve:re backe I gness you can call it

nov. Okay.

PAESIDZ#G OFPIC:B; (SE:âT0: ::0c;)

Perhaps, Senator Deguan..bperbapsv Senator Degnane you

oagkt to explain tàe bill just for those vbo arrived late.

SENATO: DEGHA':

Sure.

PZCSIDIXG OFFICED: (SB'àTO: BRDC')

Senator Degnan. did yoa wish to close?

SENATOR D'GKâ':

Sure. Bouse Bill 377 nov inclqdes cancer as an occupa-

tional disease ;or the Chicaqo firefiqhters only. and

entitles them to occupational Gisease dlaability benefits.

This is exactly the saKe bill for the Chicaqo firefightera as

we passed for the downstate firefighters on âgreed Bill tist

:o. 1. The Handates âct is in here. ïou have our word tbis

is aot a vekicle for anything that mig:t be bouncing back and

forth. I:d appreciate your vote.

PRESIDING OFFIC:R: (SANâTO: BQBC')

Queskion is. sball House Bill 377 pass. Tbose in favor

vote âye. Those opposeG vote xay. Tàe voting is open. Have

all Foted who viN:? Have a11 voted vho wis:? Take the

recorG. On tbat queation. the âyes are q8. the Nays are 8,

aone votlng Prmseat. House 3i11 317 having received the

required constitqtional malority is declared passed. noqse

Bill 319. Senator Egan. nead the bill. 8r. secretarr. please.

SZC::TA:E:

Bouse Bill 379.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

3rd zeading of the bill.

PEESIDI'G O#eICE2: (S:XATO: 'RUC')
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Senator Xgan.

5d'âTOR ZGANZ

lhank you. Hr. President and mepbers of the Senate. 1:11

take the same roll call. T:is.w.this bill. albeit a little

more expensive. is one wkicà I tàink #ou should attend to a

little more carefally. The vidovs of fire:en *ho have gained

the status of having an annunity presentlye in Chicagoe

vhich is not the case vitb State employees or at least in

addition to t:e dounstate ftrefightensg are Dany and

oftentimes relegated to takinq the miniaum two hundre; and

fifty Gollar a nont: annuity for tbeir deceased husband. This

bill allogs an option better than that to be accepte; by a

vidov of a fireœan, who is currently servinge of tbirt# per-

cent of his salary. or of a vidow of a fire*an on an annuit;

of fifty percent of :is...his annuity; and understandably.

there is a cost increase ande understandably. tbe 'ension

Laws Com/ission, vâich is overburdened by the total nuKber of

bllls that coae târoug: the General zssemblye aDd theïr posi-

tion is negative because of the cost. This is one plea tbat

I have of the aembersbip to consider t:e .fact tbat the

Càlcago Firefigàters: Dnion :as allocated a percentaqe oe tàe

participant's contribulion to sarvivor's benefits. l:at

allocation has never been spent. and #ou can arque. as I have

lanx tixes, that the qnfunded lïabiilty increases because of

the cost. This in aitigation of that arjuement. îadies and
Gentlezen, may dissuade you from that view. There is a-..an

allocatlon vithïn the Chicaqo firefighters contributlon for

survivor.s beneiits becauae it so abysually lox lhat fhey

have done that vitbin their systen. It has never been spent.

I'> asking you to alloe them to spend vhat tàey allocate

t:eir contribution for for the liGovse and it will then coœe

to the level of the downstate firefighters and t:e downstate

State employeesy apptoxilately: and I#> just asking 7ou to

take a close consideration of Khate and I coœmend it to your
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favorable consideration.

P:ESIDI#G OFFICER: (SE:âTOR ::UC;)

Is tâere discussion? Discussion? 2he guestion is. E:all

Housq Bill 379 pass. Tbose in favor vole Ayem Tàose opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted Qâo vïsà?

Rave al1 voted v:o wish? Take the record. On that qqestion.

tbe âyes are 39. the Nays are 15v 2 voting Present. Boqse

8111...379 àaving received the required constitutional major-

ity is Geclare; passed. For vbat purpose does Senator Geo-

Karis arise?

S:NATOR GE0-KzEIs:

:r. Presidente a point of personal privilege. regret

that dining took a little longer Tor as to qet our foody and

I qnderstand t:at you already pa/sed out t:e bille House

Bill 377. I vant to be recorded tbat if I weze here. I vould

have voted âye on 377.

PAESIDIHG OFFICEEI (SRNAIG: Ba0C')

Tbe.--transcript vill so indicate. House Bill 39Q...tâe

Calendar is in errore tNat shoul; rea; Eenator 'alovitz as

t:e priacipal sponsor. Senator...senator darovitz. Is there

leave to make that correction7 teave is granted. Senator

Karovitz on 390. Read the billv :r. Secretary. please.

S;C:ETAEX;

House 9i1l 390.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r4 reaiing of the bill.

PEZSIBI'G O#'ICE:: (S::àT0: BBBCX)

Senator Karovitz.

5EN:T09 Hâ2O#ITZ:

.o .
tbanà yoqe ver; muehe :r. PresiGent and œepbers of the

Senate. Tbis bill allows banks to eskablisb autopatic teller

pac:iaes at coaaanity service facilities. It allows tbe

branc: office or facility to be connected gith a transmission

facility or sinilar facility operatq; by a financial
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ànstitution's aain offïce. It also permits a bank to lnves:

three percent of its capital in surplus and certain invest-

ments not otbervise peraitte; uhder certaàn conditions as

long as part of these inFestments are in housing developaent

corporatioas. It also increases the bank's lending liœit to

aay one persoa to tventy perceat ok 1he bank:s capital in

surplus to pqt itw..to pat.-.state banks in parity with

sational banks as a result of recent 'ederal legislation.

I'd ask for an affirmative roll call.

PRESIDIKG OEEICERZ (:Z:âTO9 :RBCX)

Is tàere discassion? senator Hndson.

S:HATOR HBnsON:

Ves. thank youe ;r. President. Ladies and Gentleœen of

tNe Seaate. I vas instrqaeatal in having this bill reaoved

fro? the âgreed Bill List and I talked it over with tbe

s&onsor and Ae knows.-wso that' he would knox v:ere I am

cominq from. 'y concern was âmendment Ho. 2. ne has vêry

clearly: and I think fairly. outlined t:e provisions of the

bill and *:e amendwents. Ky concern vas witb âaendment No. 2

vkich. as he says. adds a new sectiou to the Illinois Banking

Act wbich authorizes kanks to invest up to tbree percent of

their capital in surplus and any investment not otherwise

permitted by Illinois lav provide; t:at not less tkan one-

third of such investnents are invested in +:e capital stock

of one or wore hoasing development corporations. xow t:e

definition of those corporations is not entirel; clear, to Ke

at least. There is some qaestion as to vhether the FDIC kill

aliow participation by kanàs under this proposal. aud while

attempting to encourage investment in housinq development

corporationsy this proposal vill also encouraqe less finan-

cially soqnd banks to aake. posstbly to make anygaYe risky

investnents to tr# to get qreater return. lkree percent of

capital in surplus Mould represent a siqnificant portion of

'âe bank's inFestment portfolio over vâich tbe State and the
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commissioner goqld àave no regulatory aut:ority. Tàose were

my concerns and those vere my reasons for having t:e hill

removed from tàe lgreed Bill list, and I just thoqg:t

t:at... it best tbat I share tbis information wit: the other

œembers here so that they vould Eave at least these questions

in mind as tbey consider passage of this bill. %bank yoae :r.

President.

PEESIDI'G O'FICEZZ (s::â'OR 9Z;CE)

Senator Demuzio.

SEKATO: nE;0ZIO:

1...1 jqst vant tbe record to be clear that I kave been

removed as a bypbenated cosponsor. Is that correct?

PBESIDI'G OFFICED: 45E:ATO9 'RUCZ)

ïou have been re/ovmd as a :ypZeaated.oeis tàere leave to

remove hia as a bypgenated cosponsor? leave i: qranted.

SE:AAOE DE:BZIO:

l've also been reloved as a cosponsor. koo? T:anà you.

PRESIDISG O#'IcERr ISE#ZTO: 9:gCf)

All right...further discqssion? Genator Harovitz 1a#

close.

SENITOB ;â:O#ITZ:

Tàank yoay veçy auchy 'r. Fresïdent. 'Als bill is sup-

ported by the Illinois Bankers âssociation; it is supported

by the Illinois Savings and Loan teagqe. It only qrants

aqthority. each bank still controls tkeir o@n destiny and

tàeir o#n portfolio. It puts us in parit; wïtà Federal

legislation, and I woeld ask for an affirmative roll call.

PEESIDIXG OfFICERZ (SASATOE PRBCE)

For xhat purpose do you arise, Senator Depuzio?

SENATO: D:;p2I0z

@elle I...I#ve been asked to explaia :ow I got on here by

so/e of my *embers over here. The second part of tkis House

Bilà 390 vas...

P/ZSIDI'G O'FICEEZ (sE#zTo: :::cr)
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He.-.he vas closing: Senator-..l mean...

SZNITOE D::;ZIO:

Oh, he was? Qell. per:aps it's better I don't explain K#

position. Thank you.

PRESIBI'G OFFICXB: (SENATOD B9OCE)

;l1 right. The guestion is on +he passage of House B1l1

390. Those in favor vote ây/. Those opposed vote say. Tàe

votinç is open. nave a11 voted :ho vish? nave a11 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? take the record. en tbat

qqestion, the àyes are %8. t:e says arq 9. 1 votiqg Present.

iouse Bill 390 baving received the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. House Bill 415, senator

Vadalabene. Bead the bill, :r. Secretary. please.
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REEt #10

SEC:ET;PVZ

House 5iIl 415.

lsecretary reads title of bil1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIHG OEFICER: (SENATO: B::;ZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SE#ATOR #â:Atà::5;z

Yese thank youy :r. President and Keœbers of t:e Senate.

House Bill q15 aaends t:e Credit Bnion Act to apply tbe exact

provisions of the Banking âct and Savings and toan Act wit:

respect to the discloaure of tàe financial records to tàird

parties such as 1av enforcement aqencies. It allows credit

unions to invest surplus funds in Federal and banàing accept-

ances subject to rules of the Departwent of 'inancial Insti-

tutions. This vas redrafted in Senate Co/mittee pursqant to

an.-.amendReht sqggested by Senator 'erman. Because of plant

closings which would affect a credit union at that factory,

+àe la* Reeds to be chanqed so as to allow members of +he

absorbe; credit unlcn to approve such *erger by aa afflrma-

tive vote ia person ot by proxy. The ptesent law requàres an

affirwative vote of both credit unions involved in a œerqer.

The vote can be either in person or by proxy. 1he Departeent

of Plnanclal Institutloas supports tbe bille as does tàe

Illinois Credit Bnion teaque, and I vould appreciate a favor-

able vote.

PBESIBING O'FICERZ ISEXATOR DEBBZIO)

Is there any discussion' âny Giscussion? If Rotw

theu pqqestion is. shall House Bill %15 pass. Ibose in favor

Fote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Bave

all voted wbo viah? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted

vho wish: lake tbe record. Ou t:at questione the Ayes are
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56: t:e :ays are none. 1 votinq Fresent. Bouse Bill 415 hav-

ing received the reguired constitutional majority is declared

passed. 477, Senator Bruce. Bea; the kill, :I. Secre-

tary...senator ëadalabene, for what pqrpose do You arise?

S;HATOR VADALABENEZ

ïese I want to tlank my colleagaes on botb sides of tbe

aisle. This completes my...my legislation on 3rd reading.

1#11 be seeing you on concurrence and nonconcurrmnce.

PRESIDING O''ICER: (SE:ATO: DEK;ZIO)

On tàe Orier of 3rd Aeadingv Eouse Bill :77. :r. Secre-

tary.

5ZC;ETà:XI

House Bill 477.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDI#G OFTICEP: (SESATO: D:::Z;0)

senator Bruce.

SESATO: 950C;:

Thank you. 8r. Presiëent and œewbers of the seaete. às

amendede aad tàis bill àas been siqnificaptAy apended since

it came from the Bousee this vi11 allov scbool boards in the

State of Illiaois #:o are facing severe financial diffi-

culties: wany of wbom àave sought referenda unsuccessfully,

to petition tbe State Board ok Aducatioa by a vote of four

meœbers to have a four-day scbool week. Ihe: can only bave a

four-day school week for onm year. Once t:e petition is pre-

sented to t:e State Boar; of Eiucation. the# have tbirt; days

to resolve the problea and declde whether or not tàey are

going to let t:e school dlstrict out. Tbe State Board of

Edacation wqst be satisfie; tàat the scbool district àas

exhausted every other financial resoarce before tbey wilk

grant this. Ther are to report to us and tbe Goveraor the

nuaber o' petitions that have been filed and those that have

been graated, and no one caa be granted a petition to go to a
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four-day veek unless a11 the joint agreement parties are also

in agreeaent they should go to a four-day veek. No one advo-

cates tkis as a *ay to iwprove education ia t:e state of

Illinois, but I thiak the School Problezs Comnission bas

looked at this problem. tàey have vorked on the amendment.

Senator Berœan.s comaitfee took a long look at t:is, we did

not pass the seaate bill whicb I introduced. %e took a look

at t:e Eouse killy ve vorked ou+ an amendment. Tbis is not

the vay we ought to be goïng. but it is the way that aan:

districts: paràicularly in my Gistricte Verpilion County.

otàers, bave been Eorced to go. ànd a one year experiœental

basise I see no reason why ve should not allo? as a voluntary

concept. Mo school àoard can do thls, it is a...a power that

t:ey have to petition to t:e state goard of Education. I:d

ask for your favorable vote.

PRBSIDING O'FICEPI (SESATO: 2EHBZIO)

Is there any discussionz Senator Geo-Karis.

5:Nâ1OR GEO-KZEIS:

Just one question of the sponsor. if I œay.

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE DEKOZID)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

S:NATO: GEO-KAAISI

understand that by the amendaent that ie on the bille

if I'D correct, says that before a school board can petition

to have a four-day veek. and that tbe state Board of Edq-

cation would be tbe oRe to decide vhether or not tbere are

sqfficient financial reasons for adopting Eucb a Meek: is

that rigkt?

PRESIDING OTTICEEZ (SEXATO: DEKOZIO)

Senakor sruce.

SBSATOR BaUCE:

Tbat is correcte that#s the langqage ue've added *0 pro-

tect us and t:e...a1l the State boards across the State o'

Illinoïs.
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PBESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOE DESUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNAIOR GEo-Kànlsz

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatq. I

think this is a very fair bill. The way ites...alended

it's...gives an option to the scbool boards. If there is a

need for such a sitqation to be correctede it can be done. so

I speak in favor of the bill.

PB;SIDI'G OFPICEHZ (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Buzbee.

SE#ATO: BBZ9;Ez

Nell, I rise in strong opposition to the kill. Tbis ls

exactly the opposite direction ve should be beaded. Qe've

been taâàing aa avfa; lot in thïs countrx akout t5e probleas

we have in the educational system. ànd tbere's been an avful

1ot said in econouic developœeat conversations about tbe

Japauese model, and about the gussian aodel. and about the

Gerzan model. @elle every one of tbose reqqire a 1ot œore

school for a child today than the Bnited states requires. In

Japan t:ey go to school five and a balf. six days a veek.

Theyere ïn school some tvo :qndred ten. two hundred and

tventy: tvo hqndred and thirty days a year. I have a bill

coming up later on this eveningy i: we ever get to it, that's

goiag to Qandate certain kinds of coqrse reqqirements for

students in :igh school; certain amount of sciencee certain

amount of œatkematicse certain amount of English. certain

aKount of :istory. Bat nov, this bill is going to take ue in

exactly the opposite direction. Itts goinq to saye it's

alriqht, you've got sowe woney probleœs. vhat we:ll do is

we'll just cut dovn oa the nqwber of school Gays required:

and what we:ll do ise we:ll tell those little kidse you stay

in school tea hours a day. I don#k knox how *anx of you have

children that are youngsterse I do. Can #oq imagine Your

kids in a school classroom ten hours a day? And they're
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going to be there four days a veek. <ow besides that. i:

offers. not only offers but it mandates for those scbool dis-

tricts that decide to this. some tremendous inconveniences to

tàe parents because a lot of parents gorke and in a lot of

cases in today's econoay, both parents work. Or if it's a

single parente that single parent certainly vorks. The

parent usually vorks a five-day veeà. Rhat's goinq to happen

to the child on the fiftb day while t:e parent is workinq?

@el1, I'w not quite suce. but thates not really the important

topic here. Thates one of the bad parts this bill offers.

Buk what's really important is wbates going to bappen to t:e

kid. The kid is going to be in sckool ten :ours a day. foar

days a veek, and theylre golng to have a total of a hundred

and fifty-four dayse as I qnderstand ite as opposed to a àun-

dred and eighty-five days. This is a crazy idea. 9e

shouidn.t be going in this direction. ge should be goinq in

t:e other direction. Qe shoeld be requiring aore school

days. Qe ougbt to be paying t:e teachers *ore and tell tbew

you're going to be there longer and yautre qoing to teacà t:e

kids œore. Nov. I had sowe researc: done a fev veeks aqo for

a speech tàat I gave to an educational group and fouad out

that in countries sucà as :ussia. ghich ve seem to be so

seFerely concerned about right now. and rigbtfully so. In

Rqssia. khey reguire six years of science to get out of :igh

sc:ool. They require five years of pathematics to get out of

kigh school. Tbey require foreign lanquages. :nd nowe ge#re

going to say it's alrighte close your schools down earlye

only go four days a week. I canet believee éirst of alle

that this-.ot:at thiso..that this bill ever got khis far.

SeconGly, I have strong difficulty understanding wby senator

Bruce is the sponsor of the bill. sure. it mig:t be a vay of

saving sope money for a fev...for a few days. a few weekse a

few aonths perhapse in sowe school districts. Buk tbose kids

are going to suffere they're going to suffer in later life.
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Theyere going to sqffer because they siaply didn.t get tbe

kind of educational opportunity that they ought to :ave

receiveG. So. I would sabait to you tbat kefore #ou cast

yoar vote, you ought to t:ink secondarily about tbe parent,

t:e two-parent fawily who are bot: working or the one-parent

family v:o is volking. that they work a five-day week. and

vlat4s goiag to happen to their càild oa the fiftb day when

tàe child is not in scbool. But primarilye you ought to be

tbinking aboat wbat's qoinq to happen to the cbild. That

child is going to be require; to be ln school ten hours a

daye four days a veek: a hundred and fifty-four days oqt of

the year. Nove if you:re severe critics of the educational

system in the State of Illinois and you thinà ites bad nog,

gait till tkis passese and you#re going to see it be a lot

worse because kids are not going to be able to... not-.onot

going to learn hov to read: they're not going to learn how to

do their mathe*aticse and learn literature. and leazn

science. and learn bistory, much less anythinq about foreiqn

language. I submit tbat this is a terrible bill and ought to

be killed rigEt avay before it Nas little bitty ones.

P:ESIDING O'FICEPZ (SZNATOR D2:BZIG)

Purtker discqssion? Senator :ahar. ke kave turned t:e

clock on.

SENATOR :âHân:

Thank you. :r. Presiient and mepters of t:e senate. I

rise in support of tàis bill for a nuœber of reasons. ; year

or so ago tàere was a great deal of interest in ay district

for...to look into *he four-day scbool weeà. and ve had

several meetings an4 put out a questionaire. I had about tvo

thousand returns on the q* stionaire tàat I put out in ay

area, and it vas well over fifty percente something liàe

close to sixty percent of the people favored the four-da;

sc:ool veek, and this was among tbe parent-teachers groupse

among the sc:ool boards, among khe tëacbers and a/ong tbe
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varioûs parents. And they did it for vayious reasons. I

think itês something that has to be pptiomal, and I under-

stand this is optional. It's anotbqr aethod by vhicà ve can

approach some of the probleps of cost in sc:oolingy and I

koald admit tàat the four-day school week is aore appropriate

in certain areas k:an othêrs. I woqld not think it would be

too vell-received in the City of Chicago. for exaaple. But

yoq get in downstate areas and it could very well ke an

appropriate thing to do. I've found that in several other

states, several states throqghoqt t:e counàryv Colorado, :or

onee I think Kaine. I think another state in the veste

already :as a four-day school week. I think lt's gorthy of

our consideration and I gould ask for your support.

PBESI9IHG OFFICER: (SENATQ: Dt:uZIf)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Kastra.

5ENâTOB KUSTEA:

Thank you, :r. President and members of the Senate. I

s:are the concerns wbich Senator Buzbee articulated a few

moïeats ago: and vken this bill was firs: introduced. I knew

fro? the beginning that it vasn't a bill for ay district. it

wasn't a bill for that area of the State vhich I represent.

I think at one point SenaAor Buzbee askede how did the bill

get tàis far? I think it got as far as it is right now

because it is no longer the bill that is gas originally.

Senator Bruce stated that this bill now coatains some impor-

tant limitations. It's zore than optional. as Senator Bruce

says, it nov requires the districts to petition the State

Board: the; must have exhausted a1l tbeir financial

resources. really don't like t:is bill for ay district,

but thea it seems to me that tàose of us who are alvays

screaming about local control ouqht to live up to tha: every

no* anG then. If you believe in local controle tben let

school boards. let parentse let taxpayers deal xit: this in

t:eir ovn jurisdiction based on tbeir ovn needs and require-
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ments. It seems to me that wbat weere doing here

is...embarking on an experiment. ke can lust as uell co/e

back here nexk year or the year after and conclude tàat it

was an experiment that failed. But I think under these very

difficult circqmstancesy testipony heard in coœmittee from

soœe of these doxnstate districts. it really does appear to

be tkeir onlr optione and I recoa/end a green làgkt.

PQESIDI56 OFFICER: (SE#ATOZ 2;;0ZIO)

Further discassionz Senator Haitland.

s'Nâlf: :AIT1âNn:

kell. thank youe :r. Presidëat. 'ery briefly. 1...1

thinke senator Kustrae the point that you made just no* about

coming back and undoing this possibly in a year or so

1s...is...is a point tàat really scares *e. I t:ink leere

setting a very dangerous precedence here. and if you recall

Smnator Brucees opening reœaràse he also doesn't like t:e

bill. doesnet like the conceptv because weeve al1 got the

saxe objective in aind. and that's t:e quality education for

this State's yoqng people. ând let le jast merely make one

other point that :asn't been zadey because so many good

points have been aade against this :111. #hat ve#re going to

be doing is to be crowding Kore instructional :ourse Qore

ihstructional hours into a shorter period of time. and it

concerns ae that c:ildren vho really need that free time to

:ave a counseling period witb a teacher is just not goin: to

be there. ând I guess this gets back to the old problea that

ve contilae to have vit: educationg it's alvays funding. ând

againe that point was articulated by Senator Brucm. Fundinq

is.o.is tbe...is...is 1Ne problem vith educatioa all t:e

tiaee and ve're going to...ge are going to deny some kids in

sooe isolated districts access to qualitv education. lt

can't be any other vay. This bili in itself is prokably not

all t:at bad as an initiative. bu* it.s wbat tbis initiative

night become in the subsequent sessions. and I rise in
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opposiAion to House Bill 477.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DE:P7IO)

Further discussion? Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR EOLHBEEG:

1, too. had aisgivings about tàis bill in its original

form. I do like the safeguards tbat have heen built into it

presently so that it only applies for one year and on an

emergency basis. ke Nried this in Ehe Rockford area in t:e

Harlez School District when energY costs prohibited us from

keeping one school district open flve days a keek. %e went

to a four-day veek on a temporar; basisy we found it very

successful. @e did not keep it because we did not need to,

we :ad the funds tbe next year to go ahead. I think it is a

safeguard during very trying times. and on tkat basise I plan

to vote for it.

PRESIDING OFFICCE: (SEXATOB 2;KDZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

S'NATO: SCBAFFEP:

geil, Nr. President and members of the Senatee I don't

vant to iwpune the potivation of the proponents of this billv

and I will take tkem at face valuee but let ae saggest t:e

one thing that hasn't been sa id is exactl: vkat this bill

vill be used for. ke are handànq the school diskricts of

this State a loaded pistol to point at tbe taxpayer's :ead

and to tell them, eitber you vote for t:is propertY

tax...increase or ve:re goiag to cut out football, we:re

going to cut out band and wefre going to a four.-.ge're qoing

to petition to go to a four-day weeke and little Johnny is

going to be on your doorstep aIl day on eridaY when youere

both vorking and you#re going to have lo go out and hire a

babysitter and spend Nwenty-six dollars a week for the

babysittere and it vill be cheaper to get the property tax

increase. I don't kno? vbether anybodY gill ever go to a

four-day veeke but let De Aell you: tbis vill be on every

I
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paaphlet for every referendul, and that's wàat this bill in

ly opinion is a11 about. It's a loaded pistol to point at

the taxpayers w:en yoa want to pass a :ax referendua, and you

knov so/etEinge it's going to be very effective.

P:ESIDIHG OFEICXE: ISEXATOP DE;PZIO)

eurthec discussion? The Chair vould like to point out

that we are on our...ve have ninetY-eigbk bills to go. Fur-

ther discussion? Senator Davyon. senator Dezngells.

SENATOR BeâNGAilsz

Thank yon: 5r. President and œembers o: the Body. I

thinke Senator Schaffer: we#re handing thea a piskol to shoot

thelselves witb. How short our meaory is. This lorning ue

passed a bill called 1530. vhich says in it tbe iteœs for

collective bargaining are going to be hoqrs of vork. Now:

the proponents of this bill tell us it's an experinent,

it#s..oit's not Kandatory and so forth. So...but yet ve have

a bill that says the àours of vork are subject to collective

bargaining. xowe if 2 were interested in pushing this bill,

vhat I kould do is I would raid the treasury of kbe school

Gistrict throug: the collective bargaining agreementy aake

them so poor that they:ve got to petition for a foqr-day veek

and tben force f:at into tbe collective bargaining agreeaent.

1111 tell you. tbis bill is not as optional as yoœ tbink it

is.

PEESIDIHG OFFTCER: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

Turther discqssion? Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yesy I'd...8r. President aaG me/bers of the Senatev if

rhe spoasor vould yleld to a guestlon.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DEBBZIC)

Sponsor indicates he wil1 yield. Senator Savickas.

5ENATOR SAVICKAS:

It#s my qnderstandlng that our lags call for a certain

amount of days to be used in school attendance. I don't know
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I
if it's a hundred and eighty-six or a àundred and ninety days

a year or whatever...one ninety-five...one eighty-five I#œ

told. %ould this then extend t:e school Year...are we

Nalking about :he same amount of days of education only

spread out over Kore mont:s or are le talking about reducing

the days of education?

PXESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATO: 2Ed;ZI0)

Senator Bruce.

SENATO: P:UCE:

kelle alt:ougb we talk abou: tbis as a foqr-day school

veek billy technically, if you reaG ite it is a Ratter of

changiag the one bundred anë eigkty-five ëays to a different

schedale of days and Ehat will be fqll attendance for tbe

year. So: ve are not, in facty reducing the scbool year in

a sense tàat they vill only go a month less. They will go

onq day per veek less: but they will have the full school

year.

PRESIDIXG OFFICXB: (SBNATOR DEKUZIC)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKàS:

@elre reducing it then from one hundred and eighty-five

days, so probably down.o.knocking it dovn anotber...one

fifty-four vhatever...vhateger it may be? â hundred and

seventy-six or one day a Qonth...one day a *eeà2 Welle what-

ever àhe figure aay be. It#s...I think ites a concern to

many of us that have thonght that the sole systel of keepinq

the schools open nine months of the Year so tbat the children

can go out and help in the fields wit: their work and on the

farws and...the vhole concept has cîanged t:at now we should

use theae facilities.u these buildings that are perwanent

buildïngs and use thee the full year. So. instead of workâng

tovards khak goal, bere veere trying to eliminate Abat and

reduce the number of days the children are in school and

still have theR home a1l supmer. 1...1 don't know. 1...1
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think itds...lies in tbe total idea of ghat we tàink edu-

cation should be. I vould oppose t:is.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SCNâTOR DEAUZIO)

Alright. Purtàer discussion? senator Bruce *ay closq.

SENàTOR B:UCE:

Tbank youy 5r. Presiëent and members of the Senate. This

bill is perœissive. and for all of tbose of yoe *ho spoke in

opposition to this bille particularly senator Buzbeey I have

absolutely nothing but agreezent vith ghat you have said. .

The last thing ve nee; to Go is to say to the school ckildren

in Illinois, we need Eo reduce tbe quality of gàat we teach

yoq and we need to reduce the year. If that *as tbe only

option: I vould not be sponsoring this bill. 5ut within zy

d istrict. kithin Representative 'ulcahey:s districte vithin

Bepresentative stufflefs disttict and tàroœghout the State of

Illinois we have districts that jqst aren't going to make it.

Kount Carmel in zy district is going to go belly-up, and so

although I would like to hire al1 Ph.D's in Kount Carmelg

have them go to school seven days a veek: tbree hundred and

sixty-five days a year and pay the teachers fifty-six thou-

sand dollars apiece. ve don't have tbe aoney. Tbey iave gohe

through seven referenda. getve gone to half-da; scbool days.

and that doesn't save qs any money because we still have to

kraaspor: the...the kindergarten ckildren twice a daye we

still have to heat the buildings Tive iays a week. Qe don't

save enoug: money. ànd they came fo me with this billy inde-

penden: of Representative qulcahey. independent of Xepre-

sencative staffle and said, let us go gith a foqr-day scbool

week and see if ge can get oqt of our financial crisis.

That's a11 this bill does. It's not the ?ay to have edu-

cation in Illinois; ites an option Eo having no edqcation in

your school districky thates g:ere it is. Andv Senator

Kaitland. ve 2ay coze bacà and qn*ind this ghole thing. I

don't knowe but I know in œy district that in septeaber when
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it.w.when schools open across Ahe Stake of Illinoisg if all

that Hount Carmel can do is have a four-day leek and longer

iays, that's ghal I xant for t:em. I donlt lant tàe kids in

'oqnt CarKel staying home five days a veeà tbrough Septelber

and October until we àave a crisis and ve have another refer-

enda and ge try to get it passed. I donet like this bill,

it#s crazy for Me to be sponsoring this bill: but geeve got

to do somet:ing to give school boards tbe option. that's al1

it says. If they gishg they àave the option of petitioninq.

and if t:ey prove in that petition t:ey have ex:austed every

other financial resource, they get tbe privilege of doing

this for one year, that's ite one year. ând they all run for

election: kàey all have problease they al1 have referenda.

This isn't a loaded gun. I don't know of a school board

melber that gants to do thisy but I bope that you allog my

school districts and sole of the otbers t:e option of trying

it, that's all. Give us the...tbe.w.the means to help our

own kids stay in scbool and have an educationy aad tbat's

what this bill is about.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATO: DEKOZIO)

The question is, shall House 3ill 477 pass. Tàose in

favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Have a1l voted vào wisà? nave all voted who wish? Have all

Foted who wish? Have a1l voted v:o wish? Takf the record.

On that questiony t:e Ayes are 29# t:e Nays are 2q, 1 voting

Present. House Bill.u sponsor reqqests postponed consider-

ation. The uext bill is on page 21. iN's House Bill 485. it

was knocked off the Agreed Bill tist this Korning under a

procedure that had been adopted previoqs by the.w.senate. If

you vill turn to page 21, page...page 21. on tbe Order of 3rd

Readinge House Bill :85. Read the bille 5r. Secretarye

please.

ACTIHG SECRETABYI (HR. FEANANDES)

House Bill 485.
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lsecretary reads title of billj

3rd reading of the bill.

PDESIDING OFFICZ:: (SENAIO: Dt:0ZIO)

senator sarovitz.

SENATOR 5zB07I1Z:

Rellg thaak you, :r. President and mewbers of the Senate.

This is a bill I sponsored for my seatwates. Tbis àill

increases tbe penalties for coniucting anîmal fàghts for

aport or entertainment or carrying on various okhgr prohib-

ited activities wàere the only aniœals involved are doqs.

Prohibits t:e ovnership or possession of any device designed

for the use in animal fights, suc: as spurs. tet me give You

so*e backqroqnd on this. 1Ne Eulane Care for ànimals àct

passed in 1973 was established for the purpose of prohibiting

dog, chicken or otàer anizal fighting for entertainzent.

Bnder the âct. it's illegal to use, ovn or breede train any

aniaal intended for use in any activity involving a figh:

between animals. It's an exceltent bill. If an# of you have

ever seen a dogfighte and I àaven#ty you...you certainly

woqld support tbis fine legisla:ion. T:e tepartment of Agri-

culture and tàe Illinois Humane society both sapport tàe

bill. The only ones tbat could be opposed to it are people

w:o really are very interested in doqfightinq and

cockfighting and tlat kind of staff. and I'K sure nobody in

this Chalber is knterested in that. I'4 solicit yoqr hye

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Is kkere any discussion? senator Egan.

SENATO: EGASZ

Tbank youe lembers...thank yeue dr. President and aeœbers

of tàe Senate. &l1 day long wetve been talking about bills

tbat increase tbe penalty. Tkis is tbe only one that

increases the fine: and so, I coaœend it to your favorable

consideration. These are the kind of guys tbat you onght to
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get at the pocket. forget about tbe Jail aentence. get thea

at the pocket. If you get them at tbe pocket, tàey:re not

going to dogfight. 2...1 commend your bill. I vote zye.

PRESIDIHG OT#ICERI (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further Giscussion? If not. Senator Karovitz

1ay close.

SXNATOR KAAOVITZI

kell. the House sponsor...t%e Eoqse sponsor of this bill

îs tàe oaly càicago RepublicaD in t:e Housey a Cbicago

policeaane Representative sc<uliffq. Be knovs that anless we

pass this kind of bill ve%re not golng to be able to stop

dogfighting. ând a lot of yoa will say, geezee

where...wkere.o.uhere is there dogfighting? It goes on. If

any of you woqld like to see pictures or slides. I àave them

in Iy office. It's a terrible sight. it's a terrible ideay

and I think this bill vill put an end to it, anG I solicit

your âye vote.

PEESIDIHG OPFICEA: (SENAIO: SAVICKAS)

The question is. shall nouse Dill q85 pass. Tàose in

favor vill vote âye. Tbose opposed vote Xay. The voting is

open. nave all voted who wisà? Aave all voted gào wish?

Take tbe record. On tàat guestione t:e Ayes are 57e t:e says

are none. none voting Present. Roase Bill %85 having

received the constiqutional aajority is declared passed.

Hoqse Bill 506, Senator Deœuzio. Read the bill. Hr. Secre-

tary.

àCTING SECRETâRY: (:R. FERNANDZS)

House Bill 506.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Jrd readiag of t:e bill.

PRESIDING OE#ICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATO: D2:0ZI0:

Thank yoqy :r. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the
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Senate. Eoase Bi11 506 is an âudit Cooaission bill. It

starte; out as a great bill ande currently. it doesn't do

very mucb. lt...it started out to address itself to a case

Lo Ehe extent that tNe àuditor General for ::e last six years

has been atte:pting to apply his constitutional granted

audtting pover to the ageucy of 1he Suprege Court. Unfortun-

atelye has aot met wltà a great deal of success. %ben t:is

bill cape over frop the Housee there *as greak expectations

that perùaps this Dight be accomplishe; in this Session; bov-

ever. tbe Senate has chosen to amend the bill to exempt

several of tbe other State agencies under the

entityew.concept out of the bill ande of coursee an alendment

was also place; on the bill to exelpt tEe Bniversity of Illi-

nois âthletic fund and otber various accounts. It is our

hope that we coql; perhaps pass this bill out of the Senate

this evening and send it over to the House. and perhaps

daring the interi? ve might be able to reconcile t:e differ-

ences betveen this Chamber an4 t:e other C:a/ber and pmrhaps

convince our members of the errors of tàeft vays in an

attempt to give the âudilor General tKe power tàat he needs

to bring about proper aceounting of t:ose Junds tbat have

been deslgnated as public funds ln Illinois. kith tbat,

vill yield to my principal cosponsor, Senator Nelsch.

PBESIDING OFFICAPZ (SENàTO2 Sà#ICKà5)
Is there any Qiscussion? If note Senator Netscb pay

close.

SEHATOB NETSCH:

@ell. as long as ly micropàone is turned one I goqld just

sa# that I rlse ln support of the b1ll. too. It is not in

exactly the forD that ye vould :ave liked ite but it still

accomplishes an extremely i/portant purposey and not frivo-

lous purpose at allw whic: is to define public funds and

public entities. That is quite essential for a nuwber of

purposes beyond that just of tbe Aaditor General's autbority
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to audit. a lthough that alone gould jqstify khe bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICEAZ (SENATOR Sâ#IcKâs)
Tbe question isy shall House Bill 506 pass. Those in

favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is opea.

Have a1l voted vEo vish? Have al1 voted gbo gish? Take the

record. On tbat question. the àyes are 52. t:e Nays are q,

none voting Present. House Bill 506 having received tbe con-

stitutional majority is decla red passed. Nouse Bill 519:

senator Bruce. Read the bill, Hr. SecreEaty.

ACTING SECREIâRYI (KR. FEENANDES)

House Bill 519.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OPFICZZZ fSESATOH 5âVICKâ5)

senator Bruce.

SEBATOR BABCE:

Tbank yoa, Kr. President an; meabers of the Senate. This

deals wfth the granting to t:e Illfnols iuniclpal RetlreœenE

Fund annuitants a three percent autoaatic increase àn t:eir

benefits. They are one of the fe* benefit strqctures pres-

ently that has only a two perceht. tet me 1e11 you the

people thak get an automaàic increase for retirement other

Nhan the State employees at three percent: the judges get

three; teachers, three; State universitiese three: State

employees. three; General Asselbly. three; Cook County

employees, three; Cook County Forest Presmrvev three; Cbicaqo

Sanitary District. three; Cbicago Park eaployeese three;

Chicago teachers. three; dovnstate police. three; and

dovnstatë firemeny three. and ge get to the bottom of tàe

list, tàe Illiaols dunici N l Fqad, they get t*o percent.

Tàe...ve11e there's a reçuest for four...that-..tàat cer-

tainly is ?ot oat of order. aut I think tbat if you take a

look at the cost of this beuefite it is not sach that we

cannot afford it. The average payment per annuitant right
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now is two hqndred and twelve dollars per mont:. The coat

increase epployed.o.per eaployee then vould be approxi/ately

two dollars an; tgelve cents a mont: or twenky-five dollars a

year. 1he total cost of this is well vithin tàe confines of

tbe...the...the Hunicipal Retireaent Fund. The: are funded

at sixty-five petcent, one of tbe bealthiest funds in the

State. 1he avmrage of the otber State pension funds is fifty

percent. The judges are at thilty-three anG they bave luch

higher benefits, they have a market value of over a billion

seven. I think t:e cost of this is Mell witbin their purview

and ve should give them what ve have given to all tbe other

systems, and they did that vithoqt an increase in tbeir con-

tribution ratee thq tbree percent on their relirewent. T:e

cost is going to be about twenty-five dollars per employee

per year.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOB S:#IC:âS)

Is there fqrther discussion? Senator Schuneman.

S:NATO9 SCHUN:XZS:

%ell. thank you, :r. President. Franklye sometiMes I

think itês a little fruitless to talà on these pecsion bills

because no one seems to pay Rue: attention. But this oae is

a little different in tbat tbete is an increase in the

unfunëed liability. sow. wish you'd listen to this number

of a hundred aud sixty-tvo million dollarse a hundred and

sixty-two million dollars is tbe unfqnded accrude liability

that would be created by the passage of thls bill. It will

raise the cost to units of local governaent ky about tuelve

nillion dollars a year. Now, those are the saae units of

local government that we have been proœising tlat ve would

not zandate anymore costs on them. But wbat ve:ve done in

this bill 1s. first of alle to Daàe sure 1:e :tate doesn't

have ko pay for ite and we passed that cost onto those units

of local government. Now, thereês oueo..one other point I

think should be made :ere. ïou heard senator Bruce tick off
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the nazes of all those pension funds that have a t:ree per-

cent anuual increase. and that's true; but there's one thing

he didn't tell you, and that is that 1be people @ho are cov-

ered under tbose systeps oniy have one pension. Tâey only

have one. Tbey rely on their state pension systea. Host of

the folks that are covered by I:RF have two. The# bave.

first of alle social security: ghich State employees don't

havee teachers don't havm. Soe in addition to tbat: the IKBF

people haFe social security and I:Re. 'oge kbe increases for

retired persons under social security has been running some-

thing like eight or nine percent a year. The# have been get-

ting some substantial increases under social aecurity. I

submit to you that kbis...the passage of this bill vould fur-

ther improve the pensions of tàose people t:at aree.eare on

I'RF: but the; alreadye for t5e Dost part. :ave a pretty

darned good pênsion program. Kox, tàe Pension îavs Colmis-

sion bas submitted to ae some information that vould indicate

that a person who was employed under 1::: fot thirty-five

yearse and that's about the working life of a 1ot of people,

that the pension payable is sixty-ffve percent of tàe average

salary. In additlon to thate social security Dormally pays

aboqt forty percent of the average salary. Soe when you ad4

those two togethery some folks may be retiring at œore than a

hundred percent of their salary. think maybe t:is is a

step too far and that tbe cost is too auch and that ve

sàouldn't pass tbis bill at this time.

P:EDIDISG OFFICX:: (SEN<TOZ SàVICKAS)

Senator Fagell.

SENATOB FAQELL:

Thank youe :r. President. %ill t:e sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDTMG OFTICEP; (SPMATOR Sz?ICZâS)

He indicates he *il1.

SENATOR FàkELL:
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Seaator Bruce, I vas talking to sa* Hagroo the other day

about thls b1ll aad he was telling ae how this vould only

increase t:e average pension around tuo and a :alf to three

dollars a month. ând vhen I told :i> t:at according 'o kbe

Digest that it said that it vould cost a hundred and eighteen

dollars per year and that I àad vritken :ack to my peoplee

and I do bave a nunbet of them on this pension plane and said

to them. you knowe I *il1 be perfectly Nappy to vote for this

as long as you realize t:is is wNat is bappeninq. And:

franklyy 1...1 qot one guy vho I kno? ts qoïng ko retire

in...in three months and saide you know. qo ahead and do it

anyway. T:e rest of them I never heard fro* again. A2

vrong in my figures? Re said :e ?as going to get back to De

and be...and he never did.

P3E:IDISG OFFICEA: IS:HAIOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Brqce.

SENATO: B5BC::

The figqres I have gotten froa tbe dunicipal Retirement

EuRd iudicate that the average cost per ezployee...the aver-

age increased benefit per eœployee is approxiaately two

dollars and twetve cents a aont: or tventF-five fcrty-four

per year. ând fo give you sole idea: there are a hqndred and

seven thousand active zembers, only tventy-elght khousand are

retired: seven thousand hage survlvlng kldows. for a total on

a hundred and forty-lvo thousaad. Of course. onlx thirty-

five thousand of those are presently dra*inq bemefits and the

widovs are only draging at a percentage of t:e retired

eaployee. They tell me tkat tkis benefit cost is approxi-

mately tventy-five dollars and forty-foqr cents per year per

epployeeg or about 1.o dollars an4 tgelge cents a montb.

PEESIDING 0#FIcE:: fSENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAQELL:

Tf you vill took in your Digest. ;ou vill see that it
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saysw..and 1et *e...1et ae quote from it. It sayse Mlncrease

ln total annual cosk per active aeabez, a kundred and

eighteen dollars.'' Now, yoq knowy vkat I said to SaD was.

nIf you guys are going to pay tbis hqndred and eiqhteen

dollars for somebody to get tventy-five dollarav that's

terribly generous of youg but are you sure ynn knov wàa:

youdre doing?/ And he said bm would gef back to 2e. never

Gid, and I...yoq knove I really a? somewhat in tbe air where

to go with this.

PXESIDING O'FICEXI (SEKATO: SAVICKâS)

Senator Bruce.

SENàTOR B:0C::

Qell. we#re trying to figqre out vho voald be paYing that

since there's no increase in the rate of contributiony and

1...1 don't see this...this bill has no increase in the con-

tribqtion rate. So. a present annqitant is not going to pay

it...any increased cost: neither is any present employee. I

donIt...I don't know vhere that figure of a bundred and

eighteen dollars comes from. There is no increase in tbe

rate of conkribution. so :he bundred and eighteen dollar

figure cannot be correcN.

P:ESIDING OPFICEE: (SESATO: SàVICKAS)

Is there any further discusslon? If not, SeDator Bruce

œay close

SCKATOE BRDCE:

1...1 think the hundred and eigkteen dollars veere

talking about is probably Ehe...t:ê cost to tbe aunicipality

per emploxee over...oFeroo.over the year. The average cosà

per each unit of local governxent on thise on a sarvey tbat

was conducted by IKZF. is approximatel# five thousand foqr

hundred and thirty-foar dollars. T:e.-.t:e cost of this

beaefit is only going to enure to the benefit of tàe annui-

tants to about tgenty-five dollars a year. They are the cnly

system-..you go dovn t:e long sheet and.v.tick off a11 the
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ones, all the retitement systems in t:e State of Illinoise

every one of them have this benefit. Tàey all have tàree

percente all t:e State-vide have tbree percent. The only

ones that do not are a fev in tbe Chicago area and tbe

: qnicipal aetireaent eund. They are tàe only stafe large

fund that does not have it. I voulë think that ve ought to

do justice by thel. tast yeare their.w.their benefits and
market Falue of their book was a billion seven. They Kade

sixty-four aillion dollars in retarn on investaents through

January of this year. I xould think tàat they can afford

this ninor increase in t:e benefits for annuitants. that's

all.

PRBSIDING OFEICZRZ (SENATO: Sà#ICKlS)

The question ise shall nouse Bill 519 pass. 'bose in

favor vote Aye. Tâose opposed vote Nay. The votiag is open.

nave all voted who vish? Have a1l voted who uisk? Takm the

record. On tbat questiony the Ayes are %5e tbe 'ays are 13e

none voting Present. House Bill 519 having received tbe con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. For vhat purpose

does Senator Favell arise? Senator Fawell.

SEKATOE EAREIL:

I'm sorryy 1...1 goqld have voted ïes. I jast qot the

note froa...froa Saa telling pe what it's all a:out.

PXESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

kell, the record vill so indicate that Senator Fawell and

Sam have agreed to vote Ves. Hoase 5ill 530. senator coffey.

Read t:e billv Kr. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECBETARTZ (:E. #BENANDES)

House Bill 530.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SATICK;S)

(Kachine cutoffl...coffey.

SEXATOE COeFET:

a  % . -
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Thank youe :r. President and members of the Senate.

House Bill 530 does nok do v*at the Calendar says ih t:e

explanation on the Calendar. 5oe if Fou:ll disregard tbat

and listen just for a ninute and I:ll...it...it:a very

simple. It#s been brought to our...t%e Hotor Vehicle taws:

attention a problea tàat the Illinois State Police has been

baving in regards to œotorcycle drivers. gbat ve're doing

here is doing something very sinply by amending the Illinois

Vehicle Code vhich requires the operator of a motorcycle to

have at least one hand on t*e handlebars vhem a motorcycle is

in motion. I guess tbey#ve had a problea vit: Kotorcycle

drivers going dovn the road wità no handse and I guess theY

want to have khe right to be able to stop t:ose people on a

moving violaNione and thatês what tkis gill do. Part tvo is

an amendment that was added to this bill w:icb addresses tbe

iaplied conseat lal, aad it does not do xàat t:e Calendar

saysg again. This amendœent adds one sentence to the drunk

driving lav of tbis state. whic: sayse lHo person draving

blood or urine from the subject at the request of a police

officer made qnder this section sball beoowsball be civillY

or criminally liable for.-.for such actions on the tkeory of

lac: of consent of khe sublect-l The problem seems to be at

the hospital when someone is unconscioqs or not able to give

consent in writinge and vhen tkat blood :as to be kakene ites

createë probleas for tàe doctors and nurses vkicb withdraws

this blood or arine. @eAre trying to clarify that just

sayinge if they*re not able to siqn *he consent form, that

they are not liable for those conditioms. I'd ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDIHG OEFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Berpan.

SENATOE BXR;â5)

gelle thank you: :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the senate. I have no problem vitb tbe first part of this
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bill talking about motorcyclists having one hand on the

handlebars. T:e part that disturbs me is the part tbat

excuses the person that takes urine or blood under implied

consent from liability vhen they do that at t:e direction of

the police officet. Nov, the explanaiion tbat Senator Coffey

gives aigbt wake sense if tbis vas linited to a hospital and

to an unconscious driver who was arrestede but that's no:

what t:e amendment says. Let me read it to you. ''Ho

person'f-..it doesn't sa7 a nurse or a doctory it sayse l:o

person draking blood or...urine froœ a aubject at the reqqest

of a police officer made under this section shall be civilly

or criminally ltable for sach action on a theory of lack of

coasent of the subject.'' What that weans is tkat t:e police

officer can designate any persone tNe bum walking dovn the

highway to...vithdraw blood or urine and you. vithout giving

your consent. voulë have no basis to sue tbel if you got

hepatitis or soaething else. 'ow. a1l I': suggestingy Sena-

tor coffeye às tbat lt is not fairly dravn. Howe if I

recalle and you can correct me if I#m ktonge we passed a bill

out of the senate that addressed tbise it's over in tàe

Hoqse. I donet know vhat happened to i:e bu1 I tbink it.-.it

just goes far too far to ask us to give our consent to tbis

kind of laMguage. It's a blank check to anyone under any

circu/stances to vithdrav blood or urine fron us regardless

of wbether we can or cannot givm our conseat. In fact, this

doesn't say that you kave to be in a.-.condition tkat you

coqldn't givq consent. I think ites poorly worded. I'd urge

a xo vote.

PRESIDING OYFICCR: (sENà10R SAVICKAS)

senator Geo-xaris.

SESATOR GEO-KAXIS:

@elA, Hr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senatee I voted for Senare Bill 5:3. but I :ad concetns about

that very provision. ànd that provision: gben a...a police
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officer can order someone to go a:ead and draw blood or take

a urine sapple and not be liabley vbat abont t:ey use a dirty

aeedle or so/ething and Ehey say. velly I#> ipmuneë 1...1

think this is a very dangerous type of amend/ênt to put to

this bill. an; I cannot suppor: the :ill vit: this horrible

amendment which I feel can.-.can reallY hqrt soaeone. I cer-

tainly don't object to someone takinq a test if theytre drunk

or whak bave yoae they should, but I think ge:re pqtting our-

selves on a limb. Tbe State itself could be sued if someone

files a lawsuit against the State if this becowes law:

because this is bade bad judgeRent the ?a; this is drawn.

PRESIDING OfFIC;:: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If note Senator Coffey may

close.

SENATOR C:#FEY:

kell. tbank you, dr. President and lembers of the Senate.

ànd if the a/endmeat...and if the weœbers uould just listen

just a minute and let we clarify soœething. and t:e two
speakers that has a guestion or a problea about this

bill...ougàt to know tbe 1av better than an# of us. 'here's

already a provision under Section 11-501-2.

sectiono..subsection â2 it saysy Donly a ph#slclan. e regis-

tered nurse or other qualified persons approved by the

Department of Public Hea1th àay git:draw blood.d' It doesn'à

say the person on the stree: can do tbat. t:eyed be breaking

the law. 5oe it-o-it.a.it's already claritied ln tàe 1aw *:o

cano..vho can dra? blood. @e're not saying that tbe bum in

the alleye or Whatever bas been stated bere earlier. fou're

going to have problems vithm..when...vhen these people are

taken to the hospital unconscioqs or otherxise wben

Lheyu .the police offlcer asks a doctor or aursê to take khis

blood. âs you kaow. now therees provisions that says vhen

they do anything in a hospital tbat they :ave to have con-

sêntg and t:erees no one there to give consent, who.s goinq
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to do this? That's all theylre asking is to...is...under

those conditionse not under a dirty needle or anyt:ing else,

or they:re saying tbat theylre not liable. 'ou kaow t:at

theydre liable, that's wbat tbey carry...tkat's wbat they

have their...khe expensive insurance for if they're liable

or...or use a...a...a needle that is uot sanitary. This is a

good b11l: it clarifies only tvo things. Says tbat a person

driving a motorcycle down the road has to have one band on

the...on the :anGlebars. and the other one just clarifies tbe

part under the iœplied consent lav, and I:d asà Jor a favor-

able roll call. lhis is a provision that vas requested by

tàe Kedical àssociation. I think it:s a good aaendlent, and

I'd ask for your vote.

PRESIDING OFTICEX: (SENATO; SAVICKAS)
Tbe question is, shall nouse :ill 530 pass. Those in

favor vill vote Aye. 'hose opposed vote xay. 1he gotinq is

open. nave all voted wko wish? Nave all vote; #:o wish?

Have a11 voted vbo wisb? Take t:e record. On that questione

:he âyes are 27e the says are 30, 1 votinq Present. nouse

Bill 530 having failed to receive a constitutional majority

is declared lost. For what purpose does Senator Blooœ arise?

SENAIOE BLOOK:

ïes, tKank you: tadies and Gentlemen of the senake. @e

hale comlng up on the calendar aouae B1ll 606. 9e àave dis-

tribute; some *aterial about it. I tbink ites pretty impor-

tan: leqislatione so I...I'd like fhe lewbership to taàe a

look at it because itls one of tke more llportan: bills

you:re qoing to be dealing vit: tbis evening. Tbank #oq.

PBEGIDING O'FICZA: (SEXàTOR SAVICKâS)

on tbe Order of House Bills 3r4 neaGing. Hoase Bill 531.

senator carroll. House Bill 537. Senator Knstra. Bead Ehe

billv dr. secretary.

SECZETAnYZ

Bouse Bill 537.
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(Secretary reada title of bill)

the bill.3rd reading of

PRESIDI'G OFEICEE: (sENzToa sA#Ic:âS)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOE KBSTRA:

Thank you, :r. President and mel:ers of the Seaate. As

members of the Legislative Investiqating Co/misaiou. Senator

Jones and offer this bill as the cornerstone of an

exhaustive foqr-year long investigation ày +be Legislative

Investigating Copmission of one of the lost perplexinq and

difficult problels facing our society today. child abuse. It

affecks: of coarse. tbose membets of oqr society vbo are

least able to defend themselves and protect tkeaselves. It

takes innovative language and tough lawsv quite franàly, to

deal with the proble/. The bill before yo? aqthorizes the

Departpent of Children and Faœily Gervices to adzinister

cbild abuse prevehtion shelters and service proqra*s for

abqsed and neglected children. DCPG is also autàorized under

thq ter/s of this bill to contract vith not-far-profit cor-

porations and local governaents for tbe administrations

ofoo.of sucb programs. To fan; t:ese sàelters and tbese

service plograms and the five multidtsciplinary teaps wbich

are authorized under House Eill 538. DCFS is also autbor-

ized.o.or I sbould say the Departwent of Revenue is autbor-

ized to establish an iocome tax c:eckoff systew. That is# a

taxpayer can voluntarily designate that t*o dollars of :is or

her refund be withheld and placed into tbe child Abuse Pre-

vention eund. eanës like this have been created ih at least

seven states which ve have studied. Tbts system has vorked

in other states. 80th the Department of Children and family

Services and the Department of Qevenae are in favor of tkis

bill. Gome of your analyses may not be up-to-iate. There

vas a proble. xitb it at one tiae. those problews Nave been

resolved. As far as I knowe tbere is no opposition to this
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bill. Those groups in favor of it include Parents ânonymous

of Illinoise Springfield Parents lnonymous an4 tbe Illinois

Association of Fanily Service àgencies. : xould ask for your

favorable consideration.

PABSIDING OFFICER: (5::àTOa S<vlcKàs)

Is there any discussion? If note the gqestion isy sball

House Bill 537 pass. Those in favor *111 Fote zye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave a1l voted vKo

vish? Bave al1 voted who Mish? lake tke record. Dn that

question, *:e Ayes are 55: the Nays are none. none voting

Present. Rouse Bill 537 having received t:e constitutional

zajority is declared passed. House Bill 541. Senator

'aiklaad. nouae...senatorw..read tàe bille :r. Secretary.

SECRETAR'Z

House Bill 541.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR Sâ7ICKàS)

Senator Haitland.

SSMATOE :zI2IANp:

Rell. thahk youv very muche Kr. President. Bouse Bill

5%1 appropriates a total of three billion forty-six willion

one kundred an; fifly-tvo thousand eàght kqndred anG thirty-

six dollars for the fiscal 'ear 1984 ordinary

and--wcontingent expenses for the following aqehcies:

Conservation, Energl and 'atural gesources: Corrections;

Prisoner 'eview Board and t:e State Board of Education.

PRESIDISG OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
Is tbere any discussion? If not. 1ke queation isv sàall

House Bill 541 pass. Those tn favor kill vote Aye. ehose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave al1 voted who

gish? Have a1l voted wào wish? Take t:e record. on tbat

questione :be Ayes are 5%v t:e Nays are q, none votinq

Present. House Bi1l 5%1 having receive; the constitutional
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majority is declared passed. Bouse Bill 5q2. Senator Sowmer.

Read the bill. :r. Secretary.

SEC/ETARYZ

:ouse :i11 542.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PIESIDIMG OF#ICER: (SENATQE SA7ICKAS)

Senator Somwer.

SENATOR S0::Ea:

:r. President and nemberse this bill now incluies all the

elected officials in tbe coqrt systel. It's t?o willion

dollars below the introduced level, vhich I tbink is some-

thing of a victory. and I voald recom/end it beïnq adopted.

PRESIDING OFFICZE: (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)
Is there any discussionz If not, the guestion isv shall

House Bill 5%2 pass. Those in favor vote âye. 'hose opposed

vote Hay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted who kis:?

Have a11 voted v:o wish? Take the record. On tàat guestiony

tEe Ayes are 55. the Nays are none voting Present. House

Bill 5%2 having received the constitutionai malority is

declared passed. House Bill 543. Senator Eent. Read the

bilie :r. Secretary.

SECRETAAY:

House Bill 543.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PQESIDING OFFICXEZ (SEHATOR Sà#ICKâS)

Senator Rent.

SENATOR KEAT:

Tàank youy 8r. President and me/bers of the Chamber.

House Bill 5R3 appropriates a total of one bàllion one hun-

dreë and sixty-three million nine àundred and ninety-five

thousand nine hundred and tvelve dollars to various agencies

for tbelr 1984 Fiscal Year ordinary and coatiageat expenses.
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(dachine cutoffl.-.for its adoption.

P9ESIDING O#rICC:: (SENàTOR sà#ICKâs)

Is there any discussion? If note t:e guestion isy shall

5%3 pass. Tbose in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted ?ho vish? nave a1l voted

who visà? Take the record. Oa tNat question, the àyes are

5%. the Nays are R. none voting Present. House Bill 543 bav-

ing received the constitutional majority is declared passed.

House 9ill 557, senator Philip. For wkat purpose does senator

Barkhausen rise?

SENATO: BARKEABSEN:

:r. Presidente to request leave of tbe Body to present

Senate Bill 557 in Senator Philip's absence since bees solv-

ing all of our problems...

PPESIDIHG OFFICER: (SESàTOR 5A#ICK;5)

Youdve heard the notion. Is leage qranted? teave is

granted. Senator Barkhausen on Bouse Bill 557. Bead E:e

bill: Hr. secretary.

SECRETâAVZ

House Bill.o.excuse 12...557.

(secretary reads tille of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIXG OFFICCRZ (SAHATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator BarKhausen.

SENATOE EARKHAUSEX:

Kr. President and members of the Senatee senate B&ll 557

in general relates to the subject of water and Goes really

three different things. I wi11 uot pretend to you that a1l

of the problems in this bill are on tbis general subject of

vater about vkich there are several pieces of legislation

skill alive in this Session. Is.o.is...answers all of t:e

questions tbat soae people Dight havee but let..olet me say

in advance tbat it's our intention to asX the nouse to

nonconcur in a: least one of the apendments t:at bave been

I <'
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adopted in order that these problews might be worked out in

Conference copœitkee. saying tkat. however. I feel tbat tbe

passage of this bill is important in that it doese as sar.

tàree different thiags. #or one thing. it would perpit a

vater cowmission to...issue general obligation bonds

rather...rather than only revenue bonds fot the construckion

of water mains. This is a subject tkat Dupage Coaaty is par-

ticular...particularly intereste; in and hence Senator

Philip's sponsorship o; this bill. It also...provides for

rates by vbich a municipality lay sell vater to an area out-

side it and vould put under tbe Coamerce Co/mission

thls...the questïon of rates set by a œunicipality other than

those which get their vater directly from Lake Kichigan aud

in turn sell vater to individual consqmers outside of suc:

muaicipalit y.

PAESIDIXG OFFICE': ISENATOE SAVICKàS)

Is tbere any discussion: Senator gevhouse.

SEHATO: NEREODSEZ

Sponsor yield to a questiouy please?

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Indicates àe vill.

SENATOE Kd@HO;5Ez

Senator, is this the...is Ehere a provision in this bill

that requires the City of chicago to set a ra'e for aanici-

palities outside that city at a rate equal to the rates in

Chicagoe so tkere'd be no ïncrease in tbe rates of water sold

ouàside?

PEESIDING OFPICE:: (SENATO: SàVICKAS)

senator Barkhausen.

SEKATOE BARKHABSEN:

Yes, there ise Senator NewEonsee and tbaA's *:y I repre-

sente; to you in advance that I aaid the bill wasn't vithout

coaàroversy and vas something that vould bave to be settled

in a Conference Cowlittee.
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PZESIDIXG OFFICBRI (SEHZTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Newhonse.

SENATOE N;@HO05EI

Then the city does oppose thla leglslationw aad I vould

recoawend a Ao vote on it. IêQ not sure what the Conference

Committee provisions wonld be. but there is no agreewent at

thls stage. and I am lnstructed to vote No and ask for a 5o

vote from a1l those legislators vho believe that there oqght

to be that differential.

PRESIDI#G OTFICX/: (SENATOR SAVICKZS)

Senator Egan.

E5: 0# 9'CL
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ZZEL #11

SENATO: AGAN:

Xese thank youe :r. President and wembers of the Senate.

There are several reasons tkat I stand in opposition to tbis

bille one of vbich is tbe preemptioa of houe rule powers over

t:e distribqtion of vater frol a municipality among okhers.

vherein there :as beea a great deal of attention aade to

the...the situationv prihcipally in Chicago. and this...this

amendment that has been placed on...on 2nd reading. at t:e

insistence of senator Pàilip: is...I strongly object to for

many, lany reasons, and 1...1 vould urge the Rewbers oa my

side of the aisle to respect my request and vote against tbe

bill vità this amendment.

P:BSIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D'ABCO;

Thank you. Hr. President. Senator Bark:ausen, are yoq

limiting the aMount of money tbat tàe City of Chicago can

charge to a nuqicipality outside the corporate limits of the

City of Chicago?

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SENâTOR 5A#lCKâS)

Senator Barkbausen.

SENAIOR BABXEAOSEN:

Yes: Seûator D'ârco. às I said to Senator Newhouse. it

does.-.i: does li*it the rate to the amount thates charged

withla the citr and thatls v:y I say it's sometbing that I

think needs to be worked out in a Cotference CoRlittee.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator DeArco.

SENATOE DIARCOZ

yelle then you:re telling us that this bill will go to a
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Conference Committee?

PnESIDIMG OFFICERZ (SENâTOR SâFIC<âS)

Senator Barkhaqsen.

SE#ATOP BARKHADSE#J

Yes.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: ISENATOR SAVICKàS)

Sen ator Deârco.

SEXATO: D'ARCO:

Tbe President is aodding to *ee no. I think be kind of

feels maybe it von't go to a Conference Committee. and...and

marbe it shouldn't go to a Confetence Committee. Kaybe ue

sbould just kill ite Senator.

PRESIDTNG OFFICEQ: (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Dawson.

SENATOR nzQso#r

:r. President and îadies and Gentlewen of tbe Senatey

can't qnderstand how anybody would vant to lock in anY

municipality thatls qoing to be sellinq water. Senator

Barkhausen, hog would they be able to control tkatv sayy the

City of Càicago :as to add Qoney to their facilities for Ebe

pqrification of vaterse :ov is that goihg to affect us?

PBESIDING OFFICEB: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

For vhat pqrpose does Senator Coltins arise?

SZXATO: CQILINSZ

à point of procedure. Did..oiid tbe sponsor of tàis bill

said that tàis bill wiil go ilto a Conference Committee?

hov: are ve on 3rd readings or are ge on concurrence or

nonconcurrence?

PBCSIDZSG OFFTCEH; 'ISEWATOR SAVICKAS)

%e're on 3rd reading. Senator.

SENATOR COILINS:

Relle then I don't understaud ho* this bill can go to

Conference Cokœittee one vay...or another.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: ISEXATOE SAVICKAS)
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Youdre correct: Senator. T:at's an assumption on his

part. Senator Davson.

SESATOZ Dâ9SON:

Senator Collins, that is his last hope. If we don't kill

it# it migbt end up there. tet yoq conscience be your quide.

Just ask for a vote against k:is: :r. President.

PRESIDISG OFFICEB: (SENAIOE SIVICKAS)

Is there fqrther discussion? Senator teake.

SAHATOR I'HKEZ

I tbink this is a good bill. Speaking on behalf of nine-

teen suburban colmunities that are..vto take the crap fron

the City of C:icagoe at least we von#t have to pa# extra

xoney to flush oqr koilets. think ve hage aa 1<e Fote.

PHESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (5ENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Is there furtàer discussion? Senator D'ârco, for the

second time.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Veah, I voqld ask for a ruling on the preemptive nature

of this bill. Rov many votes goul; it take?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SâVICKà5)

Medre looking at it nov. Senator. @e gill check on it.

senator D'àrcoe the Chair wi1l rule t:at the bill is pre-

emptive and vill require thirty-six votes and...and...and in

the aœendment: in Section 5-1e line 18 it specifically says

tha t. 'ftbis section prohibits howe rule units fro. imposing a

price or charge for vater in excess.w.of that Mhic: is per-

zitted by this section. This section is a denial of and a

liaitation on the powers of tbe :ome rule units pursuant to

Sœbsection G of Section 6 of ârticle #II of t:e Constitu-

tion.ll It so states in the bill and tbe Chair will so rulee

it will need thirty-six votes. Is there further discussion?

If note Senator Barkhausen aa7 close.

SENITOR BARKHABSXX:

In answer to Senator Collins. dr. President and pemberse
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Iy reason for assu/ing that.u àkat this vill go to a Confer-

ence Cozmitkee is because of the limitation on the rates tbat

might be charged by tàe City of Chicago in another municipal-

itye and..oand obviously yoa folks on t:e other side. in the

House as well as in the senaAee are troubled by t:at provi-

sion. I donet blame youe and thates py reason for intending

and...and assuming t:at t:is bill xill qot to a Conference

Comnittee. I vould urge the passage of t:e bill. Thank you.

P:ESIBING OEFICE:: (SENATOR 5â#ICKàs)

The question is, shall House Bill 557 pass. Those in

favor vote will àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe Foting is

open. Have all voted who gish? Bave a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted vho vish? Take the record. On thak questione

the àyes are 30e tàe Kays are 2Ae 1 voting Present. House

Bill 557 having received the constitutional...having failed

to receive the constitutional majority isvo.tbe three-fifths

najority is declared lost. For what purpose does Senator

Barkbausen arise?

SENATOB :ABKHAOSES:

To request postponed consideration.

PBESIDING OPFICER: (SENâTOR SAVICKZS)

Senakor Barkhaqsen asks leave to place House 3i11 557 on

the Order of Postponed Consideration. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of House

Bills..wsenate...nouse Bills 3rd readinq: House Bill 563.

Senator Deœuzio. eor what purpose does Seaator Demuzio

arise?

SEHATOR DEH;ZIO:

ïesy I *ove to recommit :ouse Bill 563 to the Committee

on Elementary and Secondary Education.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

ïoufve heard t:e aotion by senator Demuzio to recoamit

House Bill 563 to the Senate...Elementary Edueation Copmit-

tee. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Orier of
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House Bills 3rd :eading, douse Bill 564. senator Deauzio.

Read the bill, qr. Secretary.

SECRETAAV:

House Bill 56:.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDING OFPICEE: (SEHATOE Sl#IC%àS)

Senator Benqzio.

S:#âTO: DENBZIO:

Rhank youe very uuch, :r. President. nouse Bill 564

deletes a provision from the original bill that requires

accamulated sick leave frow all elployera to be qsed for

service credlk ia lieu of t:e present language. @e :ave

stricken that an4 make it from the last employer only and

increases t:e œaxizaw year of service credit to one year froa

one-half yeare and I vould ask foI yoqr favorable consider-

ation.

PQESIDING OFTICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Is t:ere any discussion? If noty the qqestion is, sball

douse Dill 56# pasa. Tàose in favor wi11 vote âye. Tàose

opposed vote Hay. 1he voting is open. nave a11 voted who

vish? Have a11 Foted wbo vish? Have al1 voted w:o wishz

Take t:e record. On that questione 1àe âyes are 56. the Nays

are 3, none votiaq Preseat. House Bill 56R having received

the constitutional aajority is declared passed. House Bill

606. Senator Retsch. Read the billy :r. Secretary.

SECBETAAV

nouse Bill 606.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDING OTFICE/: (5E5ATOR BE:qZIO)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOB NPTSCB:

Thank yoqy Kr. Presidenà. Before I begine Sehator Chev
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asked leave to be added as a hyphenated cosponsor...

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (EEKATOR nEygzlo)

Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

SENàTO: XETSCHZ

. . .to Senators Bruce and Keats v:o are already.

Senate...noqse 5ill 606 is an izportank b;ll. It is a

rewriting of al1 of the CrimiBal Statqtes...or eight of khe

Crilinal Statutes tbat deal with sex offenses. It bas...

PRESIDIHG OFFICEXZ (SEXATO: DEKBZIO)

Caa we have sowe ordere please. senator Netscl.

SESITOR SETSCa:

Thank yoq. It has a very importaat parpose vbich is to

take a hodgepodge of preexistiag Statntes and fit them inko a

consistent coherent wàole phic: is a spectrup of sex

offenses. It is intended to recognize tbat there is more in

the category of sex offense than just t:e crime of rape alone

vhich has alvays had its traditional ele/ents anG vhich

conjures up a particular set of circuAstancese sex offenses

go uuch beyond that. Qhat we have done in repealing those

preexisting Statutes is to create a structure ghich is on...

P:ESIDIHG OPFICERZ (SESATOB 22:;ZIO)

Senator Buzbeee for what purpose do yon arise?

SE'ZTOE BOZBEE:

:r. Presidenty I wonder if you vould instruct the aer-

geant-at-arœs to clear the aisle oqt àere lhere the lobbyists

are Daking all this racket. qaybe weell be able to hear tàe

debate on this very ipportant bill. It's been going on for

several days, it seems to have become lokbyist laboratory out

bere and...and veêd like to be able to hear vhat's gofng on

on *he Ploor of the senate where we:ve got to vote on the

bills.

PRESIDING OFFICE:Z (SENATO: DEHBZIO)

The sergeant-at-arœs has been lo instructed. He's stand-

ing at the door. Seoator Netsch.
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SE#ATOR 'ETSCH:

Thank you, 'r. Presidenk. tet De ïust Iepeat
vas not heard. The...the purpose of tNe bill. really, is to

increase coqvictions of sex offenses and offenders by creat-

ing uaiform statutory elenents and bx providlng flexibllity

in sentencing. 1nd it also defines sexual assault in terms

of tàe defendant's behavior rat:er thaa the state of pind of

the victi/. something v:ich has been an eleaent of rape from

time immetorial. khat ve bave done is to create basically

tvo major categories of criœes. each wità a sqbcateqory
thato..happens gben tbe crile is coamitted kit: aggravating

circunstances: criminal sexual assaulte criœinal sexual

assault vith aggravating circqnstancëse criainal sexual abuse

an4 criminal sexual abuse wikb aqgravating circums:ances.

Tbey range froœ a Class Z Felony. wNich is tbe criminal

sexual assault with aggravating circumslancesg dovn to a

Class Hisdemeanor. Tbeo-.in trying to just briefly sumwa-

rize...l migbt say. incidentallye to a1l of #ou that we bad

passed out previously several itews: one of wbic: is tbe gen-

eral strqctare of the bill which shows t:ese categories

of-..of crimese the four of thele and the component parts

thereof. There.--the objectives of Bouse Bill 606 aree as Q

indicatedy to create one coœprehensive law that reflects t:e

fact tbat rape encoœpasses al1 types of sexqal assault

coumitted by both aexes against victias of bot: sexes and all

ages. â second purposee as I indicaked, is to iucrease

convictions of sex offenders by creating the anifora statu-

tory elezents and by providing the flexibiiity in sentencing

vhich depends on the seriousness ol t:e sexual assaulte tbe

dangerousness of tàe offeader and kàe Fulnerablliky of the

victlm, thê very components that ought to be relevant in the

severity of the crlpe. I might say also tbat Jor t:e first

tine ve àave done vhat Firtually every other state has

done.o.and vàat most prosecutors have asked us to do. aad

i

in case it
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that is to.o.create several levels or gradations. i' you

villy of what àas traditionally been called rape. Tàe point

is note and I enphasize, is not to make th* conviction of sex

offenders less easy. It is to increase lt and to make it

more likely. The component parts of eacà of the four cate-

gories. again, are set out on the fact skeet vhic: I :ad

previously made available to you. 0ne of the tbings kbat I

think is extreMely importante an; I've also just recently

passed out..-something on tkise is that vâile...that there

has been in the past a major gap in our existing sex Stat-

utes. and particularly with respect to sexual assanlt of

children. There are...for exaaple. under Eouse Bill 606.

'fsexual penetration with no force vith a child under tbirteen

is a Class x felonyel' vhich is what I tbink aost of qs think

it should be. Bnder current lav. yoaeve got al1 of these

posslbilïtiesz sexual intercourse ar.-.deviate sezual cop-

duct with a child qnder nine is a Class z. as an aggravated

indecent liberties; sexual intereourse or deivate sexual con-

duct where the peraon inflicts qreak bodily harl, notice

great bodily Aarly or permanent disfigurement with a child

nine to twelve is Class x. Thaty incidentallye is very impor-

zant because it requires permanent disfigurement or great

bodily àarw in order for that criœe on a chlld aiae ko twelve

to be Class x; sexual intercourse or deviate sexual conduct

or lewd fondling wità no force for a chil; under sixteen,

Class it's indecent liberties; a child qnder eighteene

Class Ay contributing to sexual delinguencye and so on. I

urge you to.u to look at...and I4a sqre some of these will

come out again. 'here are malor inconsistencies in our

existing laws. One of the wajor purposes of this bil: is to

atteapt to provide t:is continuua of sex offeases. ge

do..-iet me just tell yoq something about what :as :appened

over hece in tbis House and then respond to questions. Tbe

bill came out of the House witb a significant votey but it
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was cleac that there vere problezs ln the b1ll aQd it vas

clear àhaE tàere vere a number of people @ho felt tbaà t:ere

wêre probleas in t:e bill. T:e subcomnitteee which senator

Sangaeister appointGd and on vhicà he saty in M:ich ke

cbatrede must have had. ghat, seven or eiqht bours of...of

heatings and vork and negotiating sessions on *:e bill. ghen

we came back to t:e full comzittee with the anended bill, one

of tbe representatives of the Illinois State 5ar àssociation

vhich had opposed tbe bill said, I :ad tventy serious con-

cernse..or coucerns at least vhen ve started tbis process.

segenteen of tàe? bave been fully satisfied; and since tben.

zight add. parentàeticallyv ve have satisfied at least one

otàer of his concerns. Tbe bill bas :ad a qreat deal of

work. I tbink it is...with one exceptiony wbich I*m sure

Senator Bloom vill point out and wkich can take care of,

incidentally, very easily, it is in good sàape. It is an

extremely iaportant piece of Iegislatioa. I vill be happy to

answer questions.

PEfsIpI:6 OPFICED; (S'NATO: D:'UZIf)

#urther discussion? Senator :loom.

SESATOB BtoO::

@el1. thank you, Kr. President and fellov Senators.

First, I got a question for a1l the lavyers ih tbis Chamber.

Hov zaay of you have tried sex crime cases? Ralse you bands

high. Good. àad :ov many of you...okaye ouee tvo. threee

four. And hov uauy of youy on a reqular basis, have trie;

feloniês? Onëg tvoe tbree. I vant to saY kbat a lot of time

and effort has gone into tbis. an4 I vas on that subcoœpit-

teee 'cause xhat came over fro? t:e House uas a bill tbat vas

just simply awfal: it would have been a field day :or t:e

criainal defense bar. gorked very had to try and maàe

ito..try and make i: betlere and vhen I got the enrolled copy

lith all t:e fïnal amendzepts that senator Hetsc: said vould

take care o' our concernse I shipped that off to oqr local
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ptosecutors, and 1111 get to that in a Kinute. ':e problea

as testiaony degeloped ïro? t:e vitness for...aulie Hamos ?as

that there aren't enough sex crime convictions in Chicagoe

and t:e testiaony developed as vell t:at in otber parts of

:àe State. perhapse t:e track record vas better. sotwith-

standing tbat. last Qednesday's paper sayse *an gets fifty

years for rape, in t:e Chicago-lràbqne. but gàat tbis bill

does is re/oves t:e vord 'Irape'' entirely froa t:e EriRinal

Code and substitutesy tberefore: the vord.-.the pàrase,

''criminal sexual assault./ Nove v:at I#m going to say here

probably is a very unpopular opinion and that any given

monent there's an orthodoxy, a body of ideas. in kàick it is

assuzed that a1l right people.u rigbt thinkinq people except

without question certain tâing. Ites not exactly forbidden

for ae to say thisv tbat or t:e otàer but ites not done. and

anyone who cballeages t:is orthodoxy finds biwself silenced

vith suprising effectiveness. â qenuinely. unfashionable

opinion and 1:11...1:11 grant tbat tbis opinion was

unfaskionable among t:e proponents is aloost never giving a

fair hearing eitber in the popqlar press or tNe hiqhbrov

periodicals. tàat's a litNle quote fron George Orvelle :cause

I#m going to sax somethlng that's probably qnfashionablee

t:ere's an unvoiceG assumption bebind tkis bill. The

qnvoiced assuzption with feminist groups is that they want

the vord rape removed and tbis bill :as great sywbolic value.

the chairman of the Bouse Jqdiciary Coaaittee :as already

cranked out bis requisite press releases as t:e savior

of...of t:ese groqps. It's kind of like tbis aigh' be

perceived in some quarters in both Chawbers as kind of a

consolation prize ecause the Cqual :iqàts âmendment vasn':

ratifiede and.-.and t:e fe:ale Senators in this Chamker:

youtreu .youere under tremendous pressure and the

otheroo-there's an unvoiced assumption tbat-.-that ouqht to

give everyone herey whether you:re an attorneye vhether

l
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youêve haadled felony casea or sex criae cases or not is that

there are...are segeral classes of rape and tàat you can kave

Dape wikhout great bodily harœ. lnd t:e policy is vith the

enbancement of penalty factors. They saidy well. you knove

khere is a...a aore valnerable area of tbe population so the

penalties vï1l be greater over sixly and under tvelve, but

tbe great body of wozen inbetveene your housewivese your

teachers. yoqr secretaries: those voxen of child-bearing

yearse they%re saying that perbaps...perhaps our penalty

structure is sqch that your hurk, yoqr traaa isn't that

great. House 3ill 606 abolisheà rapee deviate sexual

assaqlt, indecent liberties vit: a chilG, aqgravate; indecent

liberties vith a child, contributing to t:e sexqal delin-

quency of a c:ildy aggravated inceste sexual abese of a cbild

by a falily member; and as Senator #eàsch sayse substitutes

basically txo class of offensesv criminal sexual assault,

aggravated criminal sexual assaalt and criainal sexual abuse

and aggravated criœinal sexual abuse. and then ases certaia

age groupings and certain beàavior No raise and lover the

status of the criae. T:e result of txis vholesale shake-qp

of sex crines is tbat the sponsors have ina4vertently created

loopholes in oqr criainal law, loopàoles that are probably

going to reacb back and bite the proponents and this is of

concern. Bight nov. after the sponsors haFe added tàeir very

last amendment. my statees attorney coœes back to me and

there's a..ot:ere's a sexual intercourse loopbole situakion

vikh no force used. Right now. a boy sixteen can have sexual

intercoarse vith a girl nine through tvelve and there's no

crimey Icause it's not criuinal sexqal assault vith

aggravating circumstances becauae fhe defendantes under

seventeen aad tbe girl's between nine and tNirteene ao forcm

is used; lt's not criminal sexual assault kecause it's not

described ln the eleaents of t:e cripe. It's not criainal

sexual abuse by sexual intercoqrse because the victiz is
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under thirteen. Tkere's another loophole and that is the

reasonable belief in age. ; aan tàirty-fivey sexual inter-

course with a girl twelve bqt s:e looks eigàteen or sbe could

arguably be believed as thirteen. no cri*e for the saœe

reasons. The saae problems...the same problens would go with

à:e lewd fondling sectionse sape thing. xove the elderly

voman, a aan rapes a vowane let's say she:s over sixty.

âgrqablye this woman appears and a 2an could reasonably

believe that she's uqder sixty g:en àe raped :er. Pnder

House Bill 606 his criae would be reduced to a Class 1 Felony

because t:e reasonable belief as to aqe is applicable to al1

situations. Under the present law. that behavior vould be a

Class X Felony. nouse Bill 606 does not require tàe fifteen

year o1d rapist to be càarged autoeaNically as an adult

qnless t:e rape waso..accolpanied by enumerating aggravating

circuastances; that is a fifteen year old boy cbarged vith

this bill's Class 1 rape would be entitle; to be tried in

juvenile court. onder the la* tbat's presently on tbe books

that the sponsors are Erying to changee Ae would have to be

tried as an adult. This is...these are important things to

cousider. This is after the eight àoura of this subcomaittee

œeetinge trying to get this :il1 ipt/ sàape tb/re are sklll

these serious flavs and loopholes in it. There's an effec-

tive date problem. â defendant vhose cri/e has been commtt-

ted before the effective date w:ich is oae Karch: now mind

you...œind yoqe youere doing a wboleEale shake-up of sex

crimes and everybody. your prosecutorsv are qoing to have to

be on-line and going by the first of 'arche bu* anyone whose

crize is before Ehat date but has not'been senkeaced as of

:arch lste caa be elected..ocaa elect to be sentenced under

the provisions of this...606 or under the existing law. khat

it is. aod ve:ve looked at t:e languagee my state's attorney

looked at the language. and it.s kind of a cannibalization of

Class X langqage. Bovevery as you may recall wàen this Body

- - - - -  O
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changed to tàe Class X structure tbat involved only sentenc-

ing...only sentencing. It involved mathematical formulae,

ineligibility tables. 606 changes t:e elezents of the cripe

and so vhat yoqere going to have is tbat tbe eleœents of a

criae, after the first of Karch but have been proved before

tâe first of Karche you're going to create different

classifications. This creates a Code of Corrections problem.

a constitutional problezs. yow. under jadicial interpre-

tations, I knov t:is is a little bit dry for you nonlavyers

but it must be in the recordy in the douple jeopardy areae

you can't pyralid sentences for criles. à1l rïght. Novv if

you read some of tàe existing statutese Hoase :ill 606 aakes

rape...oh, I'm sorry. criminal sexual assault of a vo/an

sixty years or older a class I Felony. In other vordse it

enhances a si/ple rape; under 606 therees siwple rape from

Class 1 to a Class 1. Now qnder tbe uoified Code of Correc-

tioase you have to take tbat into consideration. So you can

bave a triple pyramiding; one, kecause of thê age of tbê

victia; one, because of her age the...the criwe allows the

judge to consider an extended tera under an area Ehe; didn't

pick up; because of her a ge àhe court is eœpovered to impose

a sixty-year prision terz. bqt for her age the crime would

bave been a Class 1 Felony. Conse:uentlye this sets up a

pyramiding...a pyrawiding scheze or strœctqre. Ko* wàat I:?

trying to tell you is t:a: firste vhea you get tàem going iny

yoq have reatly thrown oqt. I thilk. t:e baby vith the batb

vater. 'cause the bedrock...the bedrock thing that went alonq

vhea ve gent into tNe sqbcollittee. fbe proponents saii. we

vill not accept t:e word rape anyv:ere in t:e criaiual Stat-

utes in our Criminal Co4e. %e uant it out. It's arcbaic.

Qelle the result *as been that I'm surê thate you knowe 1be

sponsor will say. welle vetll take care of it in a conference

Comœiktee. Believe Ree this Ehing is like a giant

zarsbmallouy yon pus: bere and it kin; of co/es out tbere
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because it hasn't been thought througà. @e do not have,

either as a Body or your individual wembers of the senate

Judiciary Committee. enouqh time to get this thing into the

kind of shape it ought to be. ànd :ere's a final t:ing 1:11

leave vità you...a final thinq 1:11 leave vith you. vhere you

have vhole new classifications of crimes created: there's a

principle of lenity in judicial construction; ande essen-

tially: it says fhat if tbere are any aabiguitiese and I can

prozise you even if they take care of soœe of tbe aœbiguities

that my statels attorney bas caugkty there are going to be

othersy tàey're going to be resolved in favor of the defend-

ant. I would seek and ask the sponsor and ask this Body to

ask the sponsor to send it back to the committee for further

stady, 'cause this is in no shape to continue through the

legislative process. No shape to continue with the legis-

latïve process.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOE D:KBZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Sanqaeister.

SENATOR SANGAEIST:E:

kell. 'hank yoae Hr. President and members of the Senate
.

Qithoût guestion. uben nouse Bill 6Q6 caae over to tbe Senate

and was assigned to zy cottittee. it was. to say the

least...to say it needed work is. . . -is an anderstatement. it

needed an avful lot of vork and ve qave ik aa awful lot of

work. Sometimes when you get lnvolved wit: a piece of legis-

lation maybe youêre better off to vote it up or dovn rather

tban to vork vità it. ge decided to work vitâ this
. I t:ink

t:e original concept. I have no faqlt with. Senator Bloom

has indicated one of the big things. of course. in this piece

of tegislation is ve are elininating any reference to rape
.

wbic: neans yoa got to go through all t:e Illinois Statutes

to nake absolutely cer*ain tbat t:ates all correlated, velve

felt ve:ve done thaE. T Nave not spelt auy more tile on a

criminal 1av bill since I've been dovn heree except for pos-
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sibly House Bill 1500 when we vent to determine in sentenc-

ing: than ve kave wità khis piece of legislation. I orig-

inallyy before t:ese tàings have hit the Floore gas fully

inkending to vote for this thing and 1ay still fully intend

to vote for it. I ap concerned aboqt with vkat...gkat Sena-

tor Blooa has raised. I think some of t:e things he has

raised areu .are a little bit of nit-picking but t:ere's also

sone substantial things in tbere tbat have be be corrected.

Soy that finds ourselves in the old position of. do we vote

the bill oqt of here and hope that everytkinq is going to

vork well in tbe Conference Coamittee or do ve do as he suq-

gested recommitting it? It#s...ites a difficult decision to

make. think all the +ime and effort tbat a lot of people

have put into this, I do not care to see it go down. How-

ever: a piece of legislation like this is...is...is a...a

major change in the Cripinal Code. as tàere-..as both Senator

setscb and senator Bloom have indicate; to yoq. ke're going

Eo have to do sowe vork on i:. Perhaps tbe good nediuœ would

be...would be to approve the bill. put it into a...*elle I

guess we've got assurances that it'll go into a Conference

Cozmittee; it has toy there are tbings that have to be cor-

rected. ànG I had one experience nor too long agoe if you

recall. when that macbine gun bill got through and nobody

found the crack in that. I've been very concerned about this

legislation tbat there are cracàs around, and apparently a

few have developed. not as serioas as maybe some gould Rake

thea out. Rhat I tbink ve ought to do is vote t:e bill out;

get assurances tbat itell coae into a Conference Copmittee;

vork vi'h it in that Conference Coazittee. and tben possibly

hold that bill as a Conference Coœwittee on the.u on the

Calendar as a Conference Committee bill for a concurrence by

both Houses and perhaps then have the sqamer to look at

it.o.and I've just Aalked wit: one of +he zembers of leader-
ship on this side vith sowe assurances t:at weell have a
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chance to vote on it this fall. I tbink that's probably tàe

program we ought ko take.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SENAQOE 9E:BZIO)

eurtber discussion? Senator Dêârco.

SZSATO: bIA:CO:

2...1 rise to ecbo. I think. vhat Senator sangœeister

sakdp Dawne t:e things tbat vorr: ae. I...t:e# qave we tbis

printout and...and I didu't knov there were a11 these prob-

lems in tbe bill. 9e11y you knov vhat I'n worried about, you

knove Representative Jaffe, if he vas goof# enoug: to pass

this bill ouN of tbe House in tbe form tkat :e passed it out

ofe I'm korried vhen it goes back. be's goofy enough to

concur in it. Hov there are.u tbere are soœe glaringly.e.are

you agreeing vith pe or.owor not? T didn't ask a qaeskion.

I want to as# some qaestîons. xov tbe problea is...tbe...khe

proble/ is in criminal sexual assault. the inconsistencies

and.o.and tbe iifferences betveen t:e ages as far as tbe

crime is concerned. You knowy 1...1 think #oq :ave :ere a

bay sixteen commits intercoqrse vkth a girl eigàt years old.

tbat's a Class 1. If be conmits intercourse vit: a girl nine

through tvelvee it's no crime. I meahy that?se you knov,

insane. If he cozaits intercourse vit: a girl fifteene it's

a Class A iisdeœeanor. If ke coœmits intercourse vith a girl

tvelve, it's a Class X. à girl thirteen..aa *an thlrty-five

commàts intercourse with a girl tvelve. it's a Class x; same

*an commits intercourse with a girl tbirteene it's a Class A

sisdemeanor. If àe-o-reasonably believes she *as tàirteen

and she *as twelve. ites no criae. Soe it seeas to me that

there are some glaring inconsistencies :ere thaiy obviouslye

have to be vorked out in a Confereace Copaittee.

PBESIDQNG O##ICEE: ISEHATOR nEKOZIO)

Further discussion? Senator 'gan.

SENATOR ;GA::

ïes: thank youy Kr. President and lepbers of t%e Seaake.
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1...1 echo vhat senafor Sangœeister has said concerninq

the...I think fantastic gork that Senator Blooa has done on

tàis bill. 1, myselfe have no1 bad an opportqnity; Ieve had

the bille I just have not had an opportunity to dig into i+.

Howe Genator Bloome you've done a masterful jo: to indlcate
to this Body that ve're not ready to pass this legislation.

Now that..odon't take that as any interpertation tbat Iem for

or against the bill. Rhen ve vorked on Class : Felony on

House Bill 1500: ve vorked two years on it Kith co/mittees

and testimony; and after thate ve vorked on tke..-after tàe

two years, ve...we worked an entire one-year Session on the

iisposition of the qltizate passage of that i*portant legis-

lation. If yoa consider thisy Senator Xetschy to be that

iœportanty give us an opportunity to know what veere doing.

I'm going to vote Present on tbe bill because I donet really

know enough aboat v:at it does. Now weêve been bus; and

there's a1l kinds of reasons that I can +e11 you that we have

not attended to the details, but tbates the facte we just
have not attended to the details. Senator Blool :as and he's

given us an indication that the details indicate to us that

ve ought to take it easy. ànd before we pass another œachine

gun bille as Senator Sangmeister says, letes just know what

le're doing.

PEESIDING OFFICZBZ (SEHATOR 2r;0ZI0)

Furtber discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATOR öEO-Kâ9IS:

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

when the bill first came to the Judiciary Comaittee it gas in

bad: bad shape. as Senator Sangaeister said; and some of us

voiced objections, I told them I voqld let thea get it out of

committee 'cause I felt it vas ilportant enough to be workmd

on and debated bx t:e full Senate. I might tell you that as

far as I'l concerned, rape is like pregnancy. there's no sucà

thing as a little rape or a little pregnancye it's a serious
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crime. Howevere they :ave divided it into foar sections bere

making it foar..-sex neutral crimes eniitled...cri/inal

sexual assault with aqgravating circumstances is a Class 1:

criminal sexual assault nonprobational. Class 1: criminal

sexual abuse vith aggravating circumstances, Class 2 eelony;

aRd criminal sex abuse. firsA offease. Class A disdemeanor;

subseguent offense is Class 2 Felony. Ky colleague on t:e

Republican side Dade a...a very fine written dissertation and

I cannot disagree witb him in great part, but one of the main

features that is in this bill is the...the fact that a crime

committedao.crime of a sexual penetration vitb an instrumente

we've had a 1ot of cases like +ha+ and yet ge have no law on

the books to protect a wouan and call it a fora of rape. 1he

other tàing that I think you should knog: the Keats' amend-

lent did œake a definition of rape on page 28e in Section

1-Ae vhich will come under theu .nape Victiœs Eaergency

Treatment Act. I feel the same gay as Senator Sangneister: I

think it's an iœportant bill. I have sitting aext to pe

Representative Jane 3arnes vho is a cosponsor of t:e bill in

the nousee and she has given me ber vorG that i: tâis bi1l is

passed out of t:e Senate, because so œuch work has been doney

so Dany woœen's group feel àhey should see it passede tkat

they will put.o.the bill.u in Conference Coœmittee. night

also tell you that ge minimize rape for too long. @e have to

clean up our acte and tbis bill, at least. is :he veàicle;

and I thinky as Senator Sangœeister saidv let this kiil go

to Conference Comnittee and let them work furt:er on it to

make more i/proveaentse but 1:11 tell you rig:t nowe it#s a

far more improved version tàan the oriqinal one aad I think

ve should give the courtesy to t:e people who worked so hard

on it and the aany vomen's groups vha are in 'favor of it to

look into it a little furtker. I aight say tbisv tbe àest

vay to try a rape case isv of course. is by good police

investigation, a good cozplaining vitness and a good prosë-
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cutor. @e have had a very fine record in ay countyy but I'2

villing to go along because IdFe talked to the people fro?

Chicago, and they tell me they've bad a 1ot of problems and

they vant to see sonetbing in t:e books tbat wil1 :elp aake

more convictions. So I feel that I xill support the bill here

and concur vith Senator sangmeister and Representative

Baraes' word that t:e bill will go ko Conference Coa/ittee.

Soy I vi1l support *he bill.

PAESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Further discussion? Senator Kent.

SZNATOR KENT:

Thank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. normally don't speak on tbings like this. but I

have a great amount of concern regarding tkis bill. I have

not been party to the great aaounà of vork that has gone into

tbat and I apologize for tbat, but I s:are Senator

Sangmeister's concern. It looks to me froa this printout

that we are sending oqt another bille and I uould bope that

at pidnight on June 30th tNat we 4oa't coee back gith a

Conference comœittee report tbak doesn:t do what we van: it

to do. Qe vant these gqys behind barse thesm vomeny what-

ever. but tàese people that are committing these criœes

behind bars and I don't understand v:Y Me can't write one

'hat gives a1l these loopholes. I gould certainly hope that

when this goes to Conference Coœmittee. that we haFe a chance

to study it before ve bave to vote on it on June 30tb.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

eurtber discussion? ke have several Senators who àave

requested-..senator Heaver. Buzbee, Lemkee 3rucee Kacdonald.

Senator...senator keaver.

SEHATOE MEAVER:

Thank youe :r. President. ïoq kno? there..-a great many

of us :ere are not altorneys and we depend on you wbo are

practicing attorneys to look over these legal bills and flaq
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the discrepanciese and I think it's asking an awful 1ot

of...of as to vote this bill out and put it in a Conference

Committee when: in factv it can be Iereferred to Judiciary

Committeee vorked on over the su/amere brougbt back ou: this

fall if you find...if you find t:e solutioas to all tbese

problems and ve can cast an intelligent vote on it: but at

this point in time. I'm certainly reluctant to support it
.

Tbauk yon.

P9ESIDING OTFICZA: (SZXATO: DEXBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Buzbee.

SENATO: BPZBEE:

Thank you. like Senator keaver saidv those of es v:o are

not laeyers and have been followimg this particular bille it

is probably the aost important bill before us this Session

outside of the tax increase and so forth. Hov. you knoge

ghen Nbe amateurs siart lobbying use they only tell us their

side of the story. and thatls vhy I àage said all along I was

laking no commitzenl on this bill uatil I heard Floor debate.

TEe professional lobbyists tell you bot: sides of t:e story
e

but t:e amateur don't do ':aty they tell #ou their side of

tbe story and I#m an azateurs at this bqsiness and so

wasn't willing to be persqaded until I Neard debate on botb

sides. senator Xetsch explained the bill very will
e I

thoughte and I listened very intently. Senator Bloome I

t:oughte raised-u and by t:e way: Senator Bloowe I had...I

had read your vhole bandoat prior to your explanation and I

listened and folioued very closely to v:at you àad to say

there. I listened to-n senator Sangzeister very closely.

Now: quite franklye tbe most impressive lobbying I got was a

pbone call froz one of Ky consNituents. ubo kappens to be a

friend of mine and my wifey her ninmteen year o1d daqghter

vas raped three ueeks ago by a guy who Aappened to be

arrested because of that rape aRG they bave aow charged hiI

with eighteen over the past tkree years. The police chief in
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Carbondale àas been qqoted as saying kkat ke anticipates

takinq some two yeacs in the prosecation of this case because

they#re buildingy hopefully, an airtig:t case. ând when it

happens to a friend of yours. Ao soœebod: that you knov.

donet know the daaghter but I knog the xother...when it

happens to somebody yau know. it presents a whole new pic-

ture. 1:e lother called me today and asked that I vote ;or

this bill. onfortunately, the aother doesn#t kno? w:ates in

the biil. She only knovs that somebody said. geere going to

tigàten up tàe rape lav. I have a ten year...nine ' year old

daqghter. dy daughter. if sNe happened to be t:e victiœ of a

boy sixteen or over there vould be no criwe. I find that

unacceptable. I probably vould go aach iurther than the la*

would allox if soletbing vere to Eappen to ey nine yeat ol4

iaqghter, but thates alrigktv Iel1 face tbe 1aw at tkat tiae

'if that happens to œe. Bqt I am going to taàe Senator

sangmeister and Senator Netsck's vord for ite and I#* goinq

to vote Tes on this bill to get it into a Conference Commit-

tee. If yoq donet close al1 these loopboles and if *:e Floor

debate doesnet convince *ee I vill no1 vote for t:e bill oa

t:e Conference Com/ittee stagee and I doa't care àov aany

'lobbyists from nov or vhoever else it is Ahat talàed lo me in

:the leantize. I:m no1 going to com/it until I bear the Floar
'debake. I'M like Seaator Saaqeeistere I don't vNal to see

anot:er machine gun bill coae out of here and find ou+ tsat

we have messed things up so badly at the end of the session

khat we have done avay wilh k:e protection of..-of Flctims of

these kinds of criaes. 5o. IêD going to vote po* kit: tàe

qnderstanding that it goes to a Conference committee and then

will not comait to ooe soul prior to theny in factg I jast

as soon tkey not even talà to 2e. I#m golnj to listen to

eloor debate and I#* going to listen to DY colleaques vho

have a lot of knowledge in this area and whose opinion

respect: and t:en 1:11 make lp my mind at that ti/e on the
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Conference Coaœittee report. Thank you.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEQZ (SAHKTOR DEHBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator srucë.

S;NâTO: 9:;C2:

Tban: you. :r. Presïdent. githoqt getting into t:e sub-

stance of the deàatee Senator keaver and I :ave spoàen wit:

senator Bloom andw.o:epresentative Jaffe is heree khe Senate

sponsor has agreed. there *as a coœ/itwent tbat soaeone

vanted khat this was going into a Conference Co/aittee.

Representative Jaffe :as made that commitment to the Repub-

lican leadership. to 2e. the sponsore to senator sangmeister.

geeve taken I tàink nearly an bour already. it's no*

nine-twenty. I think tbe Kore reasonable approach Kay :ee

since no one is going to knog that tbis is t:e final vote for

which you could ever be criticized, is to vote this bill out

into a Conference Coaœittee, let tbe people vorke see if t:ey

can vork out things: some people think tbey can vork it out

in three iays: others :ave very strong opinions tbat t:is *a#

take a sam/er. Obviouslye if tbose wào think il's qoing to

take the summer prèvall and hold that positione we will get

to this next fall. If they can be persuaded that the bill

caq be read. revised. rewritten, we can haadle t:is in khe

next tvo or three Gays. Tbat is au aanother de:ate tkat the

leadership. I#2 Sare. is going to take up in the next two or

three days. but our commitment is lhat t:e bill viii go into

a Conference Coamittee and I'1 sure there are a 1ot of

gentlemen and ladies vho have bills on tbe Calendar tbat we

need to get to befote midnight that. frankly. ve should be

about our business and vote this into a Conference Comaittee.

P'XSIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENATOP DEKDZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Swith.

SZ:ATOR S;IIHz

Thank youe hr. President and members of the Senate. I

first want to stand and thank the sponsors froœ the Bouse and
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tkose bere ia tbe Senate *bo bave toiled lo these zany days

to bring us this piece of legislation. And anytàing that is

as izportant as dealing with t:e lives of our vo/en. I don't

see any wa# that ve can jqst run over tkat in three daya.
Itls too mqc: importance tNat's been placed and brongkt to us

this afternoony first in tbe Senate spoasor's interpertation

aboqt gaps and inconsistencies under the carrent sex crile:

and then ue :ad our colleague froa the other side. Senator

Bloomy who brought to us some truths. things that are really

to be looked at and tbings that are really true. ànd I vould

like to sqggest to this 3oGy aad to tbose ubo are goinq to 4o

the vork on tbis bill. let us not consiGer three days because

this is too inportant. @e have other important bills t:at

are going to come before this senate an; tkis Body: and also

Ie> sure in the Housee in t:e next lhree days. Iêd Aike to

suggest to t;e coalittee and to the sponsors that if you#d be

kin; enoug: to recommit this legislation to Judiciary 11 and

let them do a thorough job and bring 'àis hack to us in tâe

fall so tbat it can be voted on in its proper perspective and

passed out of the senate.

PQESIBIKG OFAICER: (SZNâQOR SAVICKAS)

Furtber discqssion' Senator Kacdonald.

SZNàTOR 'ACDONALZZ

ylu:

Senate. I ?as oa t:e sqbcoœmittee that studied this

I voq14 like qo tNrough tEe scenario an4 tell you that as I

Thank :r. 'resàGent and Ladies an4 Gentleaen o: the

bill and

first came in, an; wben I first hearG tbe bille anG Me beqan

Giscussing tbe bill on +he first nigkt I uas nnalterably

oppose; ko tNis piece o: legislation. To tbe grea't credit of

the fine minds of the aembers of that coanittee *:o gere

attorneys on both sidesy and for the attorneys, and t:e

jqdgese and the proponents of this bill who caae to that

coœaittee and worke; tàrougà lanye œaaye aamy hours delïber-

ating and exchaaging wit: reason their reasons for support
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and their objectionsy I have cole al/ost a hundred and elghty

degrees the ot:er way. If notNing aore gere done and this

bill did pass and gent to a Conference Coœ/ittee and same

c:anges vere made and it came out of that Conference Commit-

tee. I thlak that ve have done yeoeen's service on behalf o'

voœen of the Staàe of I llinois with nouse Bill 606 as it has

been amended and is presented to you tonight. I feel that

tâeree indeed, are cbanqes that will be œade. and as any new

and revolutàonary concept, particularly in tbe area of law.

I tkink that we will be changinq this concept probably for

*any years. Hy basic concern is that in sociel# toda#. we

are not convicting rapists, even vith tbe lord rape and I

object to rezovihg tbe wor; rape complekely from the bill.

but we are not getting tàe convictions tbat ve shoqld be qet-

ting in society today. and I that thlnà this bill is a vehi-

cle and is a means for t:e protection of woœen of tbe State

of Illinois. lhis is not a total ne7 concept, lhere are

other states t:at have accepted versions.woof this particular

lav that ge are trying to pass in Illinoise and while I cer-

tainly agree an4 respect and.-.and have even :igher respect

that I bave alvays :ad before for Senator sangleister. ?bo is

*he chairpan of thak comnittee. and I aqree vitb ài* and

Senator Blooz that more work needs to be done. :ut I want toe

as a layaane commend a1l of t:e people %bo were on tbat

committee. bot: t:e proponeats, the public meœbers, the

jqdgese and al1 ol khe people t:ak vere there. for coping

sqch a long ?ay in such a sàort time vitb all of t:e other

pressing matters and stressfql matters lhat we have had

before t:is General âssembly. I do hope. indeed. tàat ge go

further with this bill. bat I think ve sâoul; proceed witb

this bill and I think that we shoutd see a good lag developed

froa the seed that *as been planted vith 606 for the saxe of

the women and of all of tbe people. of the children and. yese

1he men of t:e state of Illiaois. '
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PRXSIDIHG OFFICEB: (SE:ATO: DEADZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

GENâTO: COtIINSz

Tes. tbank youe :r. President. I rise in support of this

bill goiag to a Cenference Coœmitteee and for thaf..-for that

reason, I wanted tàe record to show that I a? n@t voting for

this bill in its carrent formv but I do think it should stay

alive and give t:ose people an opportunity gho have vorked so

hard to put this bill in a workable form.

PRESInIHG O'#ICE:: (S:AATOR n2dBZIO)

Further discqssion? Senalor gloo/.

5EHâTO: 9L0O;z

Okay, I Gon't qsually speak twice on a bill bat this is

of some magnitude. I have conferred with Senaior Brqce. one

of the Senator...senate sponsors, anG :epresentative Jaffe.

'hey :ave given *e t:eir comœiAment tàat tbis goes ko a

Conference Co*/ittee. I don:t believe that a Conference

Committee can get this bill in t:e kind of form i* ouqht to

be in by the 3Qth of Junq. I knou tkat vbel I got Ky

enrolled copy Friday, I shipped it off to my local prosecutor

anG did not get the ïnformaticn that I shared with you earl-

ier until today. I think that ve all bave to be very careful

in this area and check witb our llcal prosecutors to see how

it can be...hov 606 will affect us. Soe I see then tbat ge

can, all ef us. vote to get thîs bill over to the Bouse and

into a Conference cowmittee. Representative Jaffe is oa the

record as indicating that he is cowmitted to put this kill im

a Conference Coamitteê. and then it is alive and there will

be opportunities to deal vith it at a later date.

PRXSIDIXG 0'PICE:: (SENATOE De:UZIO)

Senator Netsc: ma# close.

SENATOR HETSCH:

u .thank youv :r. President. I had tried to qet atten-

tion sometime ago to indicate thaie indeed. Representative
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Jaffe had given le his coœmifment that he xould see that it

went to a conference Coazittee. Rità all due respect. I tàiak

there is one gap that...that wé had: oqrsmlves: discovered

this aorning. ge already have an aœend/ent prepared tàat

deals vith that issue, and I tàink perhaps there are soœe

others that can be easily corrected if they are there. I aa

not sure that all of them are really there: buà in any evenke

it certainly vill go to a Conference Comœittee and we all

baTe Representative Jaffe's coaaitment on that. It is œuch

too important a piece of legislatlen to just let go by the

board. I tbiBk we can correct the one or t*o things that are '

a genuine problea and get back to it.

PEZSI9I'G OFFICEAZ (S:NATO: D::nZIO)
L

.ouestion is. shall House.o.shall Bouse Bill 606 pass.

Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. T he voting

is open. Have all voted wbo vish? Bave all voted vho wish?

nave al1 voted who vis:? 'ake the record. On that question. '

t:e Ayes are 56, t:e Aays nmnee pone voting 'resent. House

Bill 606 having received the required constitutional lajority

is declared passed. 609. senator Sangaeister. Eead the

bilt, hr. Secretary: ylease.

ACTING SECRETZR'I (:9. FEZNANDES)

Nouse Bïll 609.

(Gecretary reads title of bt111

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SEKATOE DE5gzIO)

Senator Sanqmeistqr.

SENATOE EAAGHEISTBZZ

Tbank you. I'D getting organizeG kere. I forgot tkis

bill was cowing up after we vere discussing the last one.

Simply lbat this bill does is eliminates the tkirty-éive per-

cent limitation oa an annual increase in the state aid

entitleaent for a scbool district over t:e prior yeares

entitleaent. We Aave school districka in the State of Illi-

 -- -- - . - -- .-- .. ' --. --. -. . . .
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hois who in a particular year may have had a 4rop in enroll-

ment or a drop la assessed valuatlon and as a result caanot

recoap vhat they should and then get thp finances out of khe

State âiG Formula that theylre really entàtled to it at t:is

thirty-five percent Iiaitation. T:e cost of tbis :i11 is

approxixately 2.8 lillion dollars. It was originally on t:e

âgreed Bill List. Senakor Berman took it off. and 1...1 tbink

it's only giviag those school districts really what theyere

entitled to. This is not a bonus for àhea. TleyeFe got tkïs

coaing out of t%e foraula and they certainly should get it.

and would request a favorable xoll. %ill tr# to answer an#

questions.

PE:SIDING OFFICZE: (S;NATO: D;;BZIf)

#ny discussion? &ny discussioa? If not...senator 3eraan.

5:5AQO9 BERHâ::

Tàe only reasoa I took it off the zgreed 'ill Llst is

that just...l tbink it is necessary to understamd we#re

chanqing the forpula for a cost 0f...2.8 lillion dollars and

everybody is chipping ih to make up that dïfference. I tbink

it's solething that we ought to recoqnize. ïour-.eevery dis-

trick isv.-is..-is putting soœe money in to belp tbese dis-

tricts tbat have eit:er had a dramatic decrease in assessed

valuation..olell. t:at:s. I tàinke the case ip Dost ok t:ea.

I'm.-.youere not going to get aore money on t:e forœqla. so

everybody is c*ipping in for it.

PEZSIDING DFFICERZ ISXXATO: DEKBZIO)

'qtther Giscqssion? Furtker'discasslon? Senator Bruce.

S:Nâ'n: 3:BCA:

'bank yoa. :r. President and lembers of the Senate. Tkis

bill :as a grëat deal of perit. lhere are scboo; districts in

t:e State of Illinois vhen ve first started tbe School zid

For/ulav there was a thoughte frankly. that I...as I recalle

that perhaps Chicaqo would take a good deal more œonmy than

ve bad anticipated and we put a thirty-five percent cap on.
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The formula has been in effect for &any years. ât t:e present

tiae. we flnd it vorking to tbe dekrïaent of a 'e1 Jlstricts

in the State of Illinois u:o have either had a tremendoqs

iacrease in tbeir equalize: assessed valuation or a tremen-

doqs increase in the nupber of students without tEe formula

reflectiag that iœaedlatelyy and w:en tàey àave àad...a large

groktbe tàis thirty-five percent cap bits tke/. senator

Berman, I think has œentioned: an4 Senator Sangœeistere t:e

cost is about four *illion dollars.o.it is...it...2.8. ge

àave gotten better flgures. Tâe 2.8 million Jollars spread

over the ele/en Eundred school districts is not very mucb

moneye but to eac: inGividual district involved. it is a siq-

ntficant aloqnk of aoney. For exa*ple. in Q# distritt vhere

le hage a..eone ilstrlct vhere veeve located a major ne*

inGustry. theyeve haG substantial influx of nev students

without any available money. and tbey are up aqainst the

thicty-five percent cap. They vould like to get out froK

underneat: that. To t:is school district, I t:ink ites a

graud sum of about sixt; tbousand dollars. It's a very small

scbool districte but tbey need t:e increases greater kban

thirty-five percent. I see nothing vrong witâ passing this

and. franklyy weete all in tbe œidst of scbool aid

renegotiations and tbis oqgbt to be part of the package.

PRESIDING OFPICE:Z (G::ATO: SâVICKAS)

A1l rig:t. 'urther discqssion? I gould like to Foint out

that we have *wo and a kalf bours and etghty some bills.

vill go as fast as you vant me to. senator sailland.

SENATO: :âITtâ:D:

9e1l. thank youe very brieflye Senafor Bruce said it very

vell. This was done originally-..when t:e new fotmula vas pat

in we had no idea vhat the impact that nel for/ula gas goiag

to be, so that's vhy the thirty-five percent li/it vas pqt

on. T:e t?o Killion dollars is a variaàle fiqure.-oupon làat

the foundation level is going to be. @e%ve go* an equity for-
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xulae that's gbat ve call it. this makes tkat formula equi-

tablee and I qrge this side of the aisle to sqpport &t.

PRESIDIMG OFFICEE: (SENATOE DB:7ZIO)

Qqestion is. shall noqsg 9il1 609 pass. Those in favor

vote âye. Those opposed vole Nay. The voting is open. Eave

all vote; vho wisb? nave all voted w:o wish' Have all voted

h ion tbe âyes arevho vish? Take 1be record. On t at quest e

56. the gays are none, none voting Fresent. Eouse Bill 609

having received the require; constitqtional aajority is , .

declared passed. 610. Senator Kell#. :ead khe billy :r. '

Secretary, please.

::9 OF iiEt
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:f:I #12

àCTING S'CR:TARVZ (::. F2R:àHD;5)

Bouse Bill 610.

(Secretary reads

of the :111.

title of bill)

3rd reading

PEESIDI@G O'#ICERZ (S:NATOR DSd;ZIG)

senator Kelly.

S:#â1O: KEttïz

l:ank youe :r. PresiGent and ne/bers ot the Senate. Ttis

bill is tNe saae as Senate Bill 517 that passed tbis Càamber

by a vote of 41 to 16 and has been lost over i2 t:e Bouse in

::e shuffle vith the...busy schedqle. TEe bill requires

sc:ool boaris to allow teachers to aceuwalate one àundred aad

eighty days of sick leave instead of t:e present law vbich

peraits..-vhich requires ninety days of accuaulated sick

leave. ':e present la* requires school boards to qrant a

minimum eacb year of ten sick daya to teac*ers and otber

school employees; therefore. it gould take eiqbteen years of

full-ti*e service to reach tbis level. Tbe fact is many

scNool districts are already provi4inq much aore than ninety

days. 1:11 be glad to ansger any questiohs, bat I'd

appreciate yoqr favorable support.

PReSIDING GEYICCRI (SEMAROE 2E:UZI0)

Is there any discussion? âny Giscussion? Question is.

sball Hoqse Bill 610 pass. Those i? faFor vote àye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. 1he votiag is open. Have all Foted w:o

wish? Eave al1 voted ?bo vish? dave all voted wbo wis:?
b

Take the recordw On that qqestion. the âyes are q%. the Says

are 12e none voting Present. House Bill 610 havinq received

the required constitutiohal majority is declared passed.

619, Senator Buzbee. Eead the bill: Kr. Secretarye please.
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àCTING SECRETADY: (KE. FERKANDAS)

Boese Bill 619.

(Secretary reada title of bill)

t:e àill.3rd reading of

PRCSIDZKG O##ICZâ: lsE<âTOR D::nzIO)

Seaator :uzhee.

SENATOR Bszl:er

Thank you. 30th of tkese kïllse 619 and 620. are

designed to lnsure that the tegislatqre and Qlti*ately t:e

public bas the opportunity to carefully scrqtinize the impact

of major changes affecting state facilities before rather

than after c:anges are nade. 1be need for this legislation

became clear last year when the Goveraor closed the zdlere

Bowen anG Dixon facilities. 90th bills apply to tàe Depart-

aents of Kental :ealt:, c:ildren and Fawily Serviceae Correc-

tions and Rehabilitative Servicqs. 619 requires tbe depart-

ment to provide kbe tegtslature gith at least two hundred and

forty days notice pricr to closing a faciltty. T*o hundred

anG forty days notice vould prevent the Governor fro* sqd-

denly closing a facility vhea t:e Legislatare is not in

Session. teqislators an; the public could have early input

into the Governor:s proposed budqet rather tban siaply having

to react to it. The departpent's notice gould include a

detailed description of the iwpact of its decisàon on

patientsv epployees and coamunities. 619 is only a notifica-

tion bille aad I vould ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDIKG O#FIC::: (S::âTOn DChgZIO)

Ia there any discussion? Senator Frïedland.

SEKâTOE FRIEDLAND:

Tàank yotl. 8r. President and Ladies and Gentle/eD ol tàe

Senate. I rlse in support of Senate Bill 6 19 aad it eao..tbe

f ollowinq bille 620 About...approximately two weeks agow I

and okher area legislators vere advised kkat it vas tbe...tbe

possibility existed that over t:e next two yeats Ebe Zlqin
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Kental Health center vould be p:ased out. Kov thïs mental

àealt: cenker ezploys about a thoqsand people, and as ue#re

sitting here tonighte takes care of approximately six handred

ahd fifty patients. Ites been in the community for-..over a

hundred years, and I feel these tvo bills would ke a step in

the right direction to prevent legislators from districts w:o

hoœse these types of facilities from bqing blindsighted by

the vhims of any administration or dlrector. âs ge a11 knove

as adztnistrations cbange. oftentiœes *he philosophy an4 +he

direckions tàat +he departœeat goes changes also. I jqst

rewind you that ino..otker areas where facilities have

closed, sqch as Peoria state Hospital: I think tbat closure

Eas left a 1ot to be desired; and additionallye in Kane

county, tàe Geneva Girls School vas closed, and I understand

today tàat's Just vacant land. Soe I think these are a step
in the right direction and would prevent You-.-and provide

input from you and the constitqents in your area.

PA:SIDING OPFICERZ (SEXATOE 9;:0ZIO)

Further discusslon? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATO: GEO-RAEIG:

Relle :r. President and tadies and Gentlezen of t:e

Senatee I tbink the main responsibillty for tàis should rest

in the Governor and his staffe because I tbink if ve go akead

and pass these billse ve#re delayinq time, veire spendinq

money and possibly not getking...enouqb input t:e *ay ge

sàould. T:e fact t:at ve are going to 1et the Iegisiature go

into it for another six months and another--.anothet time

period, will that do the job or vill it be mote efficient if

t:e Gpveraor aad his staff work as expeditiously as possible

to see what alternatives t:ere can be bad and also ve do t:e

sale? 1 think I have to speak against these bills because I

do t:ink that ve're proloaging tbe agony..-like in Dixony it

vas built for about eight thousand peoplee it vas housing

only about eigàt hundred people in t:ete. So. 1...1
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have.-.God knows. I've always supported mental :ealt:. but I

think that this is one kine ue bave fo œse a little more

1 comaon sense, and I speak agaiast tbe tvo bills.
1

PPCSIDIKG OFFICER: (S:NATO: DX:UZIO)

1 Turther discussion? senator Iqake.
!

SZXATOR tz:K:z .I

1 I Rove the Previous qqestion.
r

'

PRZSIDIHG OA#ICER: (S:XATOR DEBBZIO)

: Tàere's two additional Senators vho have sougbt reeogni-

' tiong if youell kold your motion. Senator neAnqelis.
1 S'NâTO: DeAXGELIS: '

Thanà you. :r. President and aembers of the Senate. â

question of t:e sponsor first and then a comment.

PRESIDIKG OFEICER: (SAXATOR DXMBZIQ)

' Sponsor indicates he xill yeild. Senalor Deângelis.

SENATOZ ZeâNGXLISI 1
l
! Senator Bqzbeeo..senator suzbeee lhat happens if thq
r .

Governor's Office doesn't notify?

k PRZSIDI:G OTPICE': ISENATOE D'MOZIG)
j 'Senator Buzbee.

SeNATOR BUZBSEZ
. j jt;2. . .' fê ,r ty I!k J: ;q( kli t ' ; ;. k a. '.:; .-g ..T . , '

*e11. this. is strictly a notification..-and there is no

penalty. T:e Governor is an honorable aan and I#* sure ke

gould ablde by tbe law.

PEESIDING o'Flc:/t (se:ATo: DE:BzIO)

senator Deângelis. '

SzNâToR DeA:GEIISZ

gelly if tkere is no penaltye there's no law. Senator

Buzbee. 9u* let me point out to youv tàe decisions tkat have

to be made have to be Kade withàn a budgetar; year. You:re

asking for a *vo Enndred and forty day notification. Tkak

aeans that decision for the annoqncement has to be aade

betkeen June 30th and September 1st. okai? wa# in advance of

t*e opportunity to knov vhat t:e fiscal resource is and
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whetâer yoaêre capable of. in fact. doing soaethin: vorse.

an4 u:at you#re qoinq to do is force some prenotification

jqst siaply to cover yonrself in the event you :ave to do it.

àn4 senator frie4land. in reqard to your comlent. this biile

in fact--.you said it--.they*re going to do it in tvo to

three years. t:is bill voql; require a lotu a lot less notice

t:an what yoaere getting rigbt nov.

P:CSIDI'G OF#ICERZ (S::ATOR ::xBZIé)

Further discussion? Senator schaffer.

S::â'OR 5C:â?':Rz

Well. franklye I thin: senator geângelis :it on a little

bit of it, but the siaple fact of tbe matler is if you live

ia the real vorld you realize tàat ve kave a surplus nuœber

of mental :ealth ànstitutioas; and tkanà t:e tord because of

a lot of thingse better coamunity nental Aealthv better

treatment. better prevention. we don't have the popqlation

tâat ve used to àavee and it's 1# sincere hope tkat ten or

tvelty years from nov vàoever is àere will àave an even

smaller number of people because throagh prevention andw..and

better treatment veell be able to cut t:at population dovn

even Kore. It's one of tàe real success stories ln tàis

state and this coqntry. Practicall; speaking. tNis bill and

the bill tàat follows gill aake closure of an institution

next to impossible. lhich I suspect is the subagenda. @e

have a lot of institutions. ke...if yoq drive tbrough any one

of themy you see huge buildings. ëoq go throuq: Elgin state
I l

Hospitale tEerees a bqilding in there that's almost in square

footage bigger tban this Capital bailding sittinq eapty. @e

kave to close soœe of these institutions. Qe have to try to

do it in an orderly path. I have no prohlems xith require-

ments for...that vould proviGe for a reasonable. orderly clo-

sure of t:ese institqtionse but cleariy. the way tbese tvo

bills in tandea vork, ve vi1l :ave trouble not only closing

institutions but even modifying them to respond to t:e e:b
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an4 flov of t:e needs of the State. This is not a good idea.

this and tàe bill tàat follovs. obvioasly. ik's veto Mate-

rial. I uhderstand vkere it's coming frome bqt it's not

responsiàle and in not-..ln the final analysis doing a

service to t*e aental healt: clients or to tâe taxpayets.

PRXSIDING OFFICZRZ IS::ATO' DX:BZIO)

Fqrther discqssion? Senator Chew.

S'NâTOR cad@z

I would sqggest to t:e sponsore let t*e Governoz be t:e

Governor of the state of Illinois.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEQ: (SE:à10: DXKBZIO)

âll right, Senator Buzhee *ay close.

S:KâTOR 'BZB:ZZ

Thank you. Senator CNev, I had every intention of doing

that, bq1 I intend to be senator Bqzbeev the Senator froa t:e

58th Legislative District of Illinois. and I woul4...I vould

point oqt that senator Geo-Karts. obvioqsly, dïd not read tâe

bills and misunderstands theœ completely because wbat s:e

said doesn't address the...the bills ak all. ghat the bill

says is. 619. that if the deparkment plans to...any depart-

ment that is describe; in this bill plans to close a

bill...close an institution. rathere t:at they will give

eight-aonth notice to t:e Speaker of tàe Bouse, to tàe Nfnor-

ity Ieader of t:e Housee to t:e President of t:e Seaate and

to k:e dinority tea4er of t*e Senate; and I don't know Mbere

Senator Deângelis go+ his inforaation because to meet the

requireïents of this lav. should it becope lawy as aa

example. on àqgust t:e 1st: t:e department would bave to

ïnfora tàose four individuals tâat tkey plan to close

so-and-so institution on 'arch the 31st. that goqld œeet t:e

eighk-mont: reqqirelent. or if tNey decided tbat at tbe end

of a particular fiscai year tbey vanted to close an insti-

tqtion at t:e end of that fiscal year. then tàe; simply have

to gïFe notice on XoFeaber 1àe lsle wàicà tken *akes it June
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30tà that t:at institutlon conld he closedy aad on and oa aod

on. 'oq coqld pick any pa rticular date tbat you vant to and

go on till eight months from nog. It doesn4t have to infora

t:e Leqislature v:ile the Legialature is in Session. It bas

to inform those four individuals thak I just uaœed'. tàe foar

leaders in bot: Hoqses. I t:ink this is fair and equitable

legislatioR. I am responsible enouqh to knog and sensible

eaougâ to àmo. that pro:ably tkere are going to' be otàer

inatitotions close; in this state in future years. l:is

siaply gives those of us vho are goinq to be iœpacte; and

those of you and those of qs vho arm voting on the buGgets of

particqlar agencies the opportunity to knov in advance. eigbt

wonths in advance, as a œatter of fact. tbat t:at's v:at

their intention is and then we can plan accordingly. our

coalanitïes can plan accordinglye and ve can take tbe proper

action legislatively if we vant to try ko skop it. I think

it's very sensible legislation. I think itls ratber mundane

leqislatioh. as a watter of fact. It's not revolutionary.

an; I would solicit an âye vote.

PR:SIDING OPPICEE: (SEHATO: nE4nzIc)

Qqestion kse shall House :ill 619 pass. Tàose ân favor

vote âye. Tbose opposed vote say. The voting is open. Eave

all vote; wbo vish? Senator Bqzbee. Have a1l voted v:o

gish? gave all voted vEo gish? nave all vote; vko xis:?

nave a1l vote; vho vish? Take t:e record. on that question:

t:e âyes are 28e the Nays are 23, none votinq Present. noqse

Bill 619 Kaving failed to receive tàe required constitutïoaal

aajority is declared lost. 620, senator sezbee. Bead' t:e

bill. :r. secretarye please.

âCTING SACRETâ:YZ (::. #E::â5nE5)

Bouse 9ill 620.

lsecretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of t:e :i1l.

PDESIDI#G O'rlc:'z (J:NâTo: DE,pZIo)
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Senator 'qzbee.

SE#zTO' :0Z9:'r

@ell, if yoq dida:t like thàs onee I think you're goinq

to love this.-.if #ou didn't like that one. you:re qoing to

love t:is one because thfs ls only sixty days as opposed

to...to a Nun4red ahd...tvo hundre; and forty dayse rather.

It provides for a procedure qnder wkich the tegislature could

disapprove departmental plans for elosing or aakin: major

reductions at facilitles. 'otïflcatlon to t:e îegislature

vould have to be made betveen Pebruary the 1st and day the

1st. The tegislature xoql; bave sixty days fro. the date of

notification durtng g:ich to disapprove the departœentes plan

:y joint resolatian. If no sqch action is taken by tâe

Legislature. the depart*ent is free to follow tbrough vith

t:e changes. and I voqld...sqbmit to you that this a

sixty-day plan as opposed to two hundred and forty and tbis

tells t:e departaent lf they want to c'ose a...a...if they

vant to close a facility that theytve got to give us

sixty-days notice and tben we kave chance to react to tkat.

If ve don'to.if ve donet react to it. then the departwent is

free to follov târoup: vith thelr plan to close tbe facility.

I woald submit to you ites good legislation and I

vould...solicit a favorable vote.

PRESIDI:G OPFICEQ: (sE5âTOR D::BZIO)

âny discqssion? Senator Grotberg.

SE<ATOR G:OTBEEGZ

Thank yoa. :r. 'resident and fellow senators. Question

of the sponsor.

PEESIBING OPFICEZZ (SE:â20: D::UZIO)

spoasor indicates he gill yield. Senator Grotberq.

S:NâTo: GBDTBERG:

xy record sâovs this is the b111 that ve put the Visit

and Exa/ine Coœ/ission on to fulfill tbe hearing functione if

there is a hearing function. Is that correct?
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P:ESIDING 0eeIC2:: (S;#âTOR 5ExgzIc)

Senator Suzàee.

SZXATOB EOZBZZ:

No. sehator Grotberge I t:ink it *as on t:e oiker one.

T:e other one...62Q. does not reqqire that hearinge and it

was 619 that we pqt that apendment one..your amendment.

PPXSIDISG OFPIC::: (s:5âT0: DE:BZIO)

Senator Grotberg.

S;NâTO2 GAOTa:EG:

I agree vith you. I had the wrong...or I baG 619 analy-

sis. 'y question khen is, is there a hearinq process vithin

tNis one or is it just that the...the Governor annoances that

he's going to close such-and-sqc: an institution. then we are

notifieG and we are free to vheel and deal or is there a

forlal for/ak for us to go back...or w:o.e.soaebody kave t:e

Neariags? Tbe Governor?

PaESIDING OFFICXEZ (5X:àTO9 DEKOZIO)

Senator :uzkee.

SESATOB BBZB:E:

It just simply says if the General âssewbly does not

disapprove the propose; càange by joint resolutlon vlthin

silty days after receipt of sa *e# t:e proposed change ma# be

*ade by t:e depart*ent. There is no mandatory hearing proc-

ess in this one.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXâTOR DCK0ZIO)

Senatot Grokberq.

SZSATOQ G:OTSX:G:

#ell. thea. to t:e bille ;r. PtesiGent. T:e same concept

of sixty days where geAre going to leave bere tolorrov or the

next 4ay and ve cole back in October. tbates a Nqndred and

tventy days. I doa:t knov hov this teqislative Body can

really respond to anything ia sixty days when veere not :ere

an4 some of those tbings bot:er *e. xaybe betueen these tgo

bills ve :ad a good ldea golng but I'D not so sure nove :r.
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President. that we4ve got anything going at all.

P:ESIDIHG O'#IC::: (S:NâTO: DEd:zIO)

Fqrtàer discussion? Senator 'uzbee *aF clcse.

SexâTo/ Bnz:Aiz

Than: you. Senator Grotkerg...senator Grotberg-..senator

Grotberg. to your...to yoqr point: it specifically..there are

date certains established in this bill. Bates certain.

shoqld saye that the director of the department makinq suc:

changes sqbwits-..such propose; change in vriting to the Gen-

eral âsselbly by delivering a copy thereof between rebruary

t:e 1st and 5ay t:e 1st to ààe Secletarty of t:e Senate and

the Clerk ot the nouse. ând againy I would sa# tkat t:is kill

is.-.it is different than t:e other one. It qives us sizky

days to react aad...or gives tbe.-.it givea the--pdepartmenk

si xty 4ays to notify us and then if we don't reacte t:e

departœent can go abead gith their proposed change. âgaine I

thiqk in trying to bring so/e balaace hetveen t:e executive

and the leglslative process in tâe deter/inatiom of wkaà pro-

graps are going to continuey ghat prograas are going to be

cut. :ou dollars are going to be spent that t:e taxpayers pa#

into the State cofferse tbat tkis aakes qood sense and is

sensible legislatione and I wpqld solicit an AYe vote.

PRESIDI:G O'#IC:E: (SENATO: DCHBZIO)
Question is: shall nouse Bill 620 pass. lhose in favor

vote Aye. Tkose opposed vote &ay. Tàe votia: is open. :ave

all voted ?ho wish? Have all voted who wis:' Bave all voted

who wish? Eave al1 Tote; who wish? Take the record. On

that question. the âyes are 30. t:e Nays are 2R. none voting

Present. Eoqse Bill 620 bavinq received the required eon-

stitutional majority is declared passed. noase 3il1 621.

Senator Lemke. Bead the bill. :r. Secretary. please.

(xachine cutoffl..ofor vhat purpose do you arise?

siNâToR SnZBBE:

naving voted on the prevailing side on Eouse Bill 620: I
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woœld move ta reconsider the vote b# vhicb tàat bill passed.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEE: (s::âTOR D'KBZID)

Senator Buzbee moves to.u senator Buzbee moves to recon-

sider. senator Savickas loves to Table. âll in favor signify

by sayiaq âye. Opposed say. The zyes bave it. The Kotions

lie on tbe Table. 621. read the bill: :r. Secretaryy

please.

ACTING S'C:ETAR'Z (d:. FEB:ASD:S)

noase 3ill 621.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd rea4ing of the hill.

P:XSIDIXG O'#ICE:Z (s::âT0R BX:BZIQ)

Senator ie*ke.

SENATOR 1:::::

Tâis bill does not deal any...anymore eltà tàe sukject of

abortion. Mhat it does is creates the Disability Children's

zight to TreatKent âct. talking about live born childrene a

bill which we passed out as Senate Bill 563. 46 to nothing.

The people in concern àave been working on tàis constantly in

t:e Hoqse and have come up with amendmentse and I thiak t:at

if ve pass this bill out it will...I talked to the House

sponsor. we#ll put this in a Conference Comwittee and t:e

'edical Society, the nurses and all tàe parties concerned are

heartily vorkihg at a solution to this terrible problem t:at

occurre4 in Illiaoise and I ask for an à#e vote.

PRESIDIMG O'#ICE': (S:NâTO: D2:;ZIO)

Is tkere any discqssion? ân# discqssion' If note t:e

qqestion ise shall House 3ill 621 pass. Tbose in favor vote

âye. T*ose opposed vote say. *he voting is open. eave all

voted v:o vish? nave all voted vho wish? Have all voted vho

vish? 'ake the...record. On that qaestione tbe âyes are 55.

the Nays are 1e 3 voting Present. Hoqse Bill 621 havinq

receiveG t:e required constitutional œaïority is declared

passed. 622. senator Barkhausen. Eea; *he àille :r. Secre-
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tary, please.

âCTIHG S'CB:TARY: (d:. F;RSANBES)

House :111 622.

(secretary reads title of bill)

of tbe bill.3rd reading

PXZSIDIHG OF'ICE:: (S:5àTO: DZSUZIO)

senator Barkbausen.

SESâTO: BâRKBAtSE'Z

Kr. President and members of *he Senatee House Bill 622

vould authorize a nickle levy for downskate only sc:ool dis-

tricts for the Pqrpose of leasing sc:ool district facilities.

It benefits...or potentially benefits only a small handful of

school Gistricts in the State whicà are grogfnq and provides

an iacmntlve to khese school districts to lease facillties

fro. neighboring sckool districks that are losinq popqlation

an4 oftenttaes closing schools to lease those facilities

ratber than...ratber than levying too..to constrnct facili-

ties at a far greater cost. TNe bill is ananimously supported

by tàe education com*unityy t:e school Problels Cowaission.

and the Association of school goardse I'âe I'T and :B-:E9.

Be àappy to ansver any questlons.

PRZSIDING OPFICZZ: (SAAâTOZ 9;:UZIO)

Is there any discussion? âny discussion? senator

ScEuneman.

SENâTO: SCBU'B'ASI

Question of t:q sponsor.

P:ESIDING O'FICE:Z (SANATOE DBHBZIO)

Sponsor indicates he Mill yielde senator schunezan.

SZHATOR 3cBU:::â::

senator. I heard your presentation of tàe bill. I#> cqri-

ous vhether or not tbis œigbt be available to a school dis-

trict vEicà is consolidated. For example. one school dis-

trict is abolished. anotber school district is created. would

tâere be an; wa# t:at..wthat thïs levF could be esed ïn a
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situation like t:at?

PEESIDING O#'ICB:: (S:NATOE DE:BZIO) ,
l

Senator Barkhausen.

SXNâTo: 3â:::âBs:::

I don#t believe therees any provision in the bill vbich

vould prohtbit that sabject to tke...tàe backdoor referendua

reqqirements vit: the fqrther requirenent that there be aw..a

publication of a notice as to how to proceed git: a backdoor

referendqK.

PRCSIDI'G O'FICERZ (SXNàTO: n:8;ZIO)

Purther discussion? Question is. shall Hoqse Bill 622

pass. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Senator Savickas. nave all voted w:o wish?

nave all voted kho vish? Rave all voted %ho wish? Take the

recorG. On that question. t:e âyes are 36, t:e days are 18e

3 votilg Present. Hoqse 3i1l 622 havinq received t:e

reqqired constitutional majorïty is declared passed. 626.

senakor :erman. nead the bill. :r. Secretarye ylease.

ACTING SECR:TâRYZ (::. 1:::â:D;s) '

House Bill 626.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

P/ZSIDIXG OF'ICZ:: (SASATOR 9;KBZI0)

Senator Berœan.

SEHATO: 5:::âN:

gelle thank youe Kr. President and tadies an4 Geutlemen

of the Senate. âs t:e bill vas voted out of the House and

came over here: it revised payment schedules for tâe coamon

Scbool Pqnd as they relate to reqional superintendeats? sal-

aries and supervisory expense funds. It deleted oqtdaked.

unnecessary language. 1* vas amended on 2nd readinq by aaend-

ment offered by Senators haitland and œyself to provide for a

local real estate tax levy for eleven school districts w:icb

are Aisted; essentially. t:ey are 'vanston and tàen ten
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school Gistricts that are in senator Kaitland's district to

provide a levy to cover the charge-backs tbat are involved in

these school districks for tàe expenses ckarged to tkese bigh

schools to cover the costs vben their children go to tbe lun-

ior colleges. Tkey are..othese districts are not in a junior

college districk. The provision is applicakle ko...to a1l

eleven districts; Ramelye that they:ve atteœpted referenduws.

Tke...referenduas have failed. The Senators representating

this district.n these districts have indicated their villing-

ness to aathorize a lev; to cover these charqe-backs. In t:e

sitqation of Evanston, ve're talkinq about eigkt hqndred aad

ten thoqsand dollars vhich is five percent o' our Evanston

Tovnship nigh Sc:ool total buGget. Ites a...t:e levy is

sqbject to a backdoor referendua. It does not affect any

school districts other than the eleven school districts tbat

I#ve œentioned, ten in iaitland's dlstrict and one ln œine.

I solicit your âye vote.

PRESIDISG OFFICZZ: (5::âT0R D::0ZIO)

Is there any discqssion? Senator :kheredge.

S::âTOE 'TH:EEBG'Z

hr. President and tadies anG Gentlelen of the Senate, I

rise in opposition to :is bill as amended. Senator Berman

has directed aost of :is reaarks toward t:e aaendaent, as

do as vell. I vant to point ont that the amimdment consti-

tutes a new policy direction for the state of Illinois. This

Body. the...and t:e Housee t:e General âsseablye :as deter-

ained tâat it is in the best interest of tbe citizeas of

Illànois that a11 scEool districts be served by comnunity

college district. and in order to encourage t:e iaple*enta-

tion of that policy it.-.kNe lav no* says that if there

is...after a certain...there ?as a number of years given

during vhic: t:e scbool districts could foru theaselves into

commqnity college districts and a tax could be levied durinq

that perlod of tiae to...+o pay t:e charge-back. That period
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ran out several years ago and nov these charge-backs Aust be

taken out of k:e.-.ouk of t:e regular levies of...of tbe

scàool district. so ve...by enacting this.oothis bille ve

are permitting tbe iaplementation of a...a new levy and. as I

say. it represents a new policy direction for tbeo..for t:e

State of Illinois because we are removing t:e incenlive for

the forKation of comlunit; college districks; and ve're not

talàing about a qqestion of whet:er the...wket:er t:e tax-

payers will pay or note becaqse whether they..obecause tàis

bill voqld...would cause a levy-..a nev levy to be 'applïeG.

thak is a tax increase ko be appliedg altkough tbere is

au .the kackdoor.o.referendua, but there would ke an increase

in tàe levy in order to...to pa, foé...for these
;

chargeebacks. Ites also true tbat if t:ey would orqanize

themselves into a co**unity college district...approxiwately

a...a coaparable rate goqld have to be levied. bqt these

people would aot have the benefit of baving a coœmunity col-

lege district vhich voqld be expressly oéganized to...to aeet :

their...tkeir particular needs. âs...has also been pointed

oute there are eieven districts that uould be affected b:

this bill. âll together, hovever, there are...forty-twoe I

understani. school districts that...that no* pa#

charge-bacàs. Soe vhates going to happen if this bill pazses.

the other thirty-one school districts gill be ip xith legis-

latioo in succeeding years asking for the saae right'to levy

an additioaal taxe and I would sappose that...lem quite sure

that t:e equity argu*ent gould be qsed to provide theœ t:e

same opportunity to do so. âs I saye the implementation of

this bill represents a new policy direction...a c:ange in t:e

policy direction for the state of Illinois. I t:ink it is

a...a...t:e wrong direction for us to goy and I woald urge a

xo vote on this kill.

PRCSI9I'G OPFICZQZ (SA:âTOR DE:;ZIO)

Furtber discussioa? Senator soœœer.

r
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SCNATOR 5O5KERz

:r. President and *elbers, I#d like to correct senator

Berman on one point. One of these school districts is in >F

district. and of course tbe taxpayers kaven't talked to me

abouk t:is bqt tàey did speak on tbe referendua on the issue

of joining the junior college district four or five years aqo

and they beat it 20 to 1. sow. youere going to go throuqh

the back door and raise their taxes; thereforee I vould stand

opposed.

PRESIDING O'FIC:R: IS:NATOE DE::ZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Kaitland.

sEeàToR dâlTtâxnz ..

Thank youv very Kuck, :r. Presidenk and aembers of tbe

Senate. I rise in support of Boase 9ill 626 as aœended. I

vould say to senator :theredge that this doesn't necessarily

qenerate a nev policy direction. This. of course. was done

back in t:e years of 1976 and 1977, so it's not unprecedent

ghat weere doing here tonight. I want yoq to understan; tbat

these school districts bave. in fact: atteœpted a referenGum

and tNose referendams Eave failed. xnd I t:ink the

overriding feature that you have to understand. meabers of

the Senate. is tbe fact t:at since there ls no colmunity col-

lege districty or t:ey are not a part of a copmunity college

diskrict. t:e cbarge-back coaes out of th'e educational fund

of the :ig: sc:oole an; tbis denies high school students v:o

are now in schoolu wno? in hiqh schoole it denies them the

nqnber of dollars that are no? being used for càarge-back for

tNe community college students. NoM these coamuniky colleqe

stuGents are students that tobk advantage of that educational

fqn; vhen they vere in high schoole and nov tkey are taking

it avay from those higà school stadents v:en tkeyere in a

coa*unity collegee and tbat:s realiy tkrougà no fault of

their own. throaqh no fault of our own. I have the sape con-

cerns that are aentioned by...by senator Sommer an4 Senator
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:theredge, bqt this is the best ve can offer these people

tonight anG there is the.u t:e proviso for a backdoor refer-

ehGum. I qrge you to consider t:e problem that ve have in

these eleven scàool districts and vote for Bouse Bill 626.

PRESIDISG OF#ICERI (S:NATO: D;:UZIO)

Fqrther discussion' Senator gerKan ma# close.

SEKATO: B':dâNz

Tàank yoq. Re œany times see bills bere that are trying

to get aore state money to solve local problems. Senator

daitland and I come to you vith tàis bill. :e are not asàing

for State *oney. Re are villing to bite tbe blllet and pose

a local real estate tax to pay for a situation vhicb is not

tâe aaàing of the school children...in tkese dlstricts. 'he

voters have turned dovn t:e referenduœ to join the junior
colleqe. Re àave failed to pass legislation to aandate the/

in, an4 the school children in t:e higb sckool are cauqht

betleen a rock an4 a kard place. because in 'vanstone for

exawple, eight hundred tàousand dollars is osed for junior

college stqdents that really should be qoing for tbe àigh

school education. I woul; ask your âye vote to allov us to

address our needs of these school children in these dis-

tricts. and I want to again stress, this is subïect to a

backdoor referendu. of the voters.

PRESIDI<G oprlcE:z ISA:ATO: :ZdBZIO)

Question is, shall Hoqse 5ill 626 pass. fbose in favor

vote âye. Those opposd vote xay. T:e votinq is open. nave

all voted *:o vish? nave all vote; who vish? Bave all voted

*ho wish? Have all voted who vish? Take tbe record. on t:at

qqestione the âyes are 22. the Nays are 29e 3 voting rresent.

Hoqse 3ill 626 having failed to receive t:e required con-

stitutional majority is declared lost. 631. Senator Berzan.

Eead tEe bille :r. Secretarye please.

âCTING S:CQETAETZ (::. ':BNA:D:S)

Hoqse bill 630.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill. That vas 631.

PEXSIDING OFFICEZ: ISXHATOE DE:BZIO)

Senator 'erlan.

S::à'OR 3::'â::

Tbank you. :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tâe

senate. Thïs is a nev nonreferendul tax for tàe City of

Chicago to proviie a five-cent increase for t:e purpose of

fire prevention safety an4 enerqy conservation. It is a tax

sililar to wEat is provided in doxnstate school districts,

vhat ge qsually call our life safety tax. This tax xould pro-

vide .an ad4itional ten million dollars to t:e City of C:icago

in t:ese very tight times. ge glad to respond to an; ques-

tions and ask for your favorable vote.

P:E5I9IKG O#'IcE:: (SEKâTO: D::7ZIO)

Is t:ere any discussion? âny discussion? Qqestion isg

shall nouse Bill 631 pass. Those on favor vote âye. Tàose

opposed vote Nay. TEe voting is open. Eave al1 vote4 MEo

visà? Rave all voted w:o visb? Senator Johns. Have all

voked w:o gish? Bave all voted *ho *isk? Have a1l voted xbo

wish? Take tEe record. On that question. t:e âyes are 16.

the 'ays are 36e 4 voting Present. aouse Bill 631 having

failed to receive the requïred constitutional xajority is

declared lost. 632. Senator Beraaa. âead tàe bille :r.

secretarye please.

ACTIKG S:cn:Tzaïz (:R. #ERgâ::Es)

House 5ill 632.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tâe bill.

PKESIBIXG OFPICZR: (SAXATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Berman.

SENATOE B:R:1N:

House Bill 632. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e Senate. is a...tax levy for special education yurposes
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for the City of c:icago. àn eigàt cents increase in the levy

vhich vould bring to t:ea sixteen alllion dollars. I solicit

yoqr âye vole.

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (5:5âT0R :Eë0ZIO)

Is there any discussion' Senator 'aitland.

5CKâTOR :âITtâNn:

Veri...very quicklye :r. President. This particular bill

Goqbles the rate that.u thak ?as originallY in the bill to

eig:t cents. as Senator Beraan Eas pentionede bat it goese I

believee one step further and I...and I believe this t:e

departure froa ghat ve had in tNe past. It also allows for

t:e first yeare t:e eigàt cents to be used for...foro..in t:e

:ducational Fund not just for special edqcation purposes. I

voald just sqggest to t:e Body that kbis is a departure from

g:at vas in t:e bill vhen it vas introducede an; for that

reason. I'* going to oppose it.

P/ESIDING OFFICZaZ (5:NâTO: DE:BZIO)

Is there any other discussion' âny fqrtber discussion?

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATO: 9â:::âB5::z

Senator Bermane 1...1 can't tell fro/ *# analysis in tbe

amendaente I vonder vkat...vhat t:e effect of tbis miqât be

on--.on chilG-care facilities. I knov t*at I vas approacbed

by representatives of t:e Illinois Child Care âssociation

earlier in this session...l don't know xhetber it uas this

bill or another bill authorizing a levy for special education

building purposes 'caqse they vere...in many case. are con-

cerned that t:e existing facilities. private facilities. are

no* being used an; vere concerned about money being spent to

construct public facilities tbat wight be in coapetition vit:

tbem. Bave you had any discussion with a represehtative of

any of tkose child care groups in connection with this legis-

lation?

P/ESIDI'G OF#Ic::: (S::ATO: DE:DZIG)
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Senator Bernan.

Se%l:GR BE/Kàxz

I knov vhlcà bill yonere refetring toe I done: relewker

t:e numbere it vas a Senate bill. This has notbing to do

vit:..evltà that. This is strictly a levy to allow Chicago

to carry oat its obligations in the treataent of its ovn spe-

cial ed. children. The bill that yoa referred to is over in

the nouse and I:. not sure...àt has notbing to do vith tbis.

senator Kustra had...had tEe other bill.

PEESIDI'G O#'IC::: (5:5ATO: sâ:ICKz5)

Is there fqrther discqssion? If note Senator Ber/an *ay

close.

sExàTol ::a:âsz

Thank you. this is a...an eiqbt-cents levy for special

eGucation purposes. It vould be ïnu .included in the oper-

ational fund levy for the first year as explaine; by the

board attorneys in order to accelerate and capture it for

fiscal...their Piscal ïear #8q. I solicit your àye vote.

PRXSIDING OPFIC:R: (S:BATO; SâVICKAS)

Question ise skall House Bill 632 pass. Tàose in favor

vill voke âye. T:ose opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting is open.

nive all voted vho vish? nave all voted w:o vish? Bàve all

voted w:o vish? Taàe t:e record. On that question. 1he zyes

are 1%. the Hays are 30e 5 voting Present. House 5ill 632

having failed to receive the constitutional majority is

declared lost. House Bill 633. Genator...senator Berœan.

Read the bill. :r. Secretary.

ACTIKG SECEETAET: (':. FZR<ANDZS)

'House Bill 633.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDISG OPFICZEZ IS:NATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator BerKan.

S:NATO: ::nhàHz
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I hope to break Dy streaà. Hoese Bill 633 is a bàll

that vould autborize the Càicago board to utilize in their

eGqcation fund the difference betveen fifty cents tbat *as

authorized to be used by t:e School Finance âut:ority and any

a*ouat tkat tEe Finance Aqtbority fails to Mse. Qkis year

it's anticipated that the Finasce âotàoriky is only qoinq to

use thirty-eàg:t cents of the fifty-cent levy. Tbis bill

voald allo? Chicagoe in their education fund. to utilize that

tgelve cents difference. This puts into effmct k:at *ee I

thinke intended to do w:en ve passed the 'inance àut:ority

âct there was a total cap of tvo dollars and eleven centse

fifty cents vas given to the Finance àutbority. Qhia bill

saFs if the Pinance âuthority doesn't use part of tbat fifty

cents. t:e balance can still be ased by tbe schools for their

education fqnd. I solicit your âye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SE<àeOE SâVICK:5)

Senator daitland.

SZNATOE 'âlllâNnr

. . .tbank yoqe ver; nucb. :r. President. senator aerœany I

hope I can help you break your string. I rise ia support of

House Bill 633. This money that should into the educatioaal

fund. It's a part of the fifty cents that ?as taken away froœ

tbe educational fund. This vill help the system and lt kruly

belongs there and I rise in support.

P:ISIDI'G 0PFIcE:: (SEHâTOR sâ7IcKâS)

Senator Carroll.

SZNATOR Câ::ottz

Question of the sponsore :r. Fresident.

PRESIDING 0fFIcE:z (5:9âT0E SAVICKAS)

Indicates he4ll yield.

5;5ATOR Câ:aoitz

Senator Berman. are they nove in fact. levylnq t:e fifty

cents an4 is it unused or konlâ tbe; vithout tbis bill would

they be levying, in your exaapley only thirty-elgàt cents and
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then this would be a tvelve-cent increase?

PRZSIDING O'FICZR: (SZKATO: SâVICKâS)

Senator Berman.

SZNâTO: ::a:âH:

If they don#t-.-if this bill Goesnet pass and they donet

use the t:irty...if they...if tbis bill does not pass and

they use only thirty-eight centse then tbe total levy vould

fall tvelve ceats.

PEESIDING O##ICX:: (SZHâTOR S:7ICKâS)
L

Senator Grotberg.

SlHâTo: GROTB:PGZ

l question of t:e sponsor. :r. President. thank you.

P:ESIDING 01#IC:n: (S:NXTOK SAVICKàS)

Ee indicates heell yield.

S:xà'oR G:OTBERGZ

senator Ber/an, àov does t:is relate to t:e fayous Jonees

progra? tàat is a fifty cent...veere talking about tbe saae

fift y-cent reduction that we took off in :79. and youere

restoring part of it and he4s restoring all of ite or wàat is

tbe ansver?

PA:SIDI'G OFFICZ:Z (5:NâTO2 Sâ#ICKâ5)

Senator...senator Bernan.

S:xàTOR B'RdâNz

Okay. that's a.e.thates an excellent question 'cause a

lot of times there is confqsion. Let œe taàe...let

Me-..senator Grotberge okay. In 1979. uhen ve created the

Finance âqthority. the Chicaqo 'oard of Education had *wo

dollars and eleven cents levy authority in tâeir education

fqnd. Qe took fifty cents of t:at and gave it to the School

Pinance âqthority leaving a dollar sixty-one in their edu-

cation fund. So the education fund plus the Finance âuthority

totalled two eleven. This bille 633. still keeps it within

:he tgo dollars and eleven cents. It sayse an# part of the

fifty cents tàat ve gave to t:e Finance âuthority tàat's not
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use; by the Pinance âuthority can be use; by tbe scbool. T:e

Jone's fifty centse if it was passed. woald bu*p ap the o1d

dollar sixty-one. the Pinance âqthority fifty and another

fifty. no you understand ny explanation? T:ank yoa.

PRESIDI'G O'FICEPZ ISENATO: SAVICKAS)

senator Bruce.

SEKâTO: ':BCZZ

lell. tbank yoqe :r. President. I vould also like to

help senator Beraan break his streak. 'kere is notking wroaq

vith this particular idea. Qhen ve passed tbe School Finance

âqt*orityg we took off fifty cents to retire the bonds. Tbat

xas tbe best guess ve :ad of :o? Kuch t:ey voqld need. vha:

they voald be qtilizing. Tke; now find that tbat cannot be

utilized. It see/s only fair that ke allox the/ to utilize

t:e fqll fifty cents that #e :ad...tàey haJ already usede

implelente; anG spent. and let the/ use it to operate tàeir

schools vith.

PAZSIDI:G OFPICE9: (5â<âT0: Sâ#ICKâ5)

Senator Joyce.

SAXZTO: J:R':Iân JOAC'Z

@ell. 1...1 ion't have any argu/ent git: that. but where

I have a...a disagreewent is I donet tkink ve should be doing

this ghen ve have a fifty-cent piece of legislation still

before us. I aean. are Me talking sixt#-tvo cents here or...

PNXSIDING OFFIcEE: (S;<âToR SâVICKâs)

Senator Berœaa.

s:HâTO: BE/Kâsz

Well. let me...if ve don't approve thise i:* not suree

you knoxe this is...this is our...our last shot at ghat I

think is a fair treat/ent of Càicaqo.s problews still wit:in

that total tvo Gollars and eleven cents. If.u and I don#t

want to preGict buty yoq knol. 632 and 631 were sipilar to

tenu .to the fifty-cent bille it didn't f1y out of here. I

think this is a fair treatmen'. Therees an apendaent on here
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the...that has to be concqrred in...iR the Bouse. I an sure

there gill be co/zqnication if betxeen no? and lidnight soae-

tàiag unexpected occurs vith t:e full fifty centsy and I#m

jqst basing it on tbe eight-cent and five-cent bills that

jast went dovn t:e tubes. 5o, I think that tbis is a fair

treakment of C:icago. I donet think it should be locked in or

tied to the fifty-cent proposal, ve#ll address t:at on its

own aerits.

PQESIDING 0#FIC2:z (S:NâTO2 Sâ#ICK;S)

Senator Joyce.

SEXATO: JEEASIâH JOXCEZ

kell, againe that's lhere you and I differ. It just

doe sn't make any sense. you knov. yoq are for tbe fifty

cents. @e are going to vote for this in t:e :lind. If you

coqld tell us.o.if ve knew where ve ge goin: on iàe otker
fifty cents. tben ve kneg vhat ve could do xith this. ïou

knov, therees a ;ot of us w:o suppork this. 9e don't kave any

problem gith tàis. 'y :ep is the Boqse is...is the Boqse

sponsor on kere. but I can...l don't see gkere it makes any

sense to be voting these t:ings in the blind and no* knoving

hov we're going to deal vit: the œoney that tke Cbicago

school syste. needs.

PZXSIDI'G O'AICZ'Z (s::âTO: 5;#ICKâs)

Senator xetscb.

S'KâeoR :âTSca:

Thank youe :r. 'resident. 'oz jast t:at very reasone I

think that this is a defensible one. Tàete are soae of us

*ào do not feel it is right to impose an additional full

fifty cents oa t:e taxpayers of Chicago and who feel that

œore ok t:e funding for not just our scEool district but all

shoald be coming from state resources and state revenues. but

recognizing that ve di4 take away fifty cents from the corpo-

rate fqnd. that tkis siwply restores kbe full use of khat

fifty cents t:at #as set aside for the Sehool Pinancl' kuthor-
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ity. It seeas to ae that this one is aFplopriate no zatter

vhat happeas to t:e otker fifty cents.

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ (S:HâTOR SAVICEâS)

Is tbere further discassion? If not. Senator serman ma#

close.

S:<âTO: :;:Kâ::

1...1 solicit your âye vote for a fair approacb to some

of the probleas of c:icago. It stands alone. ge cross eac:

bridge as ve get to ite and I voqld sugqest to you that this

is a fair and..oand evenhanded approach. 9e took away fift#

cents. If the fifty cents isn't being used. they oug:t to

qse it for the edacation of the children. I ask for your â7e

vote.

PR:SIDI:G OPFICZ:Z (5':âTO: SâVICKâS)

Question is: shall House 9i1l 633 pass. lhose in favor

gill vote Aye. Those opposed vote xay. T:e voting is open.

xave all voted who vish? Havm all voted who visà? Have all

vote; ?ho wisb? Take tke recori. On that question. t:e âyes

are 26. the xays are 21. 5 voting Present. Hoqse 5ill 633

having failed to reFeive the conskitutional majority is

Geclared lost. Eoase sill 643. senator D'ârco. Eead t:e

bill, :r. Secretary.

ACTING S:C::TâEYI (::. EEENA:DES)

nouse 5ill 643.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PEESIDING oeeIcER: (szxâeoR SAvlcKzs)

Senator n'ârco.

SENATOR D'â:CO:

Thank you: :r. President. This is *he recodification of

tNe Detective âct pursuant to t:e sunset reviex pendinq the

repealer provision in the âct. T:ere is a problel wit: aa

amendment we adopted yesterday, Kr. Presldent. The aaendment

gave the lav..-the Bepartment of ta* Bnforceaent aathority to
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do crininal checks on people ezployed by corporations and

local units of govern/ent anG there vas soae boopla about

khat in the House and rightly so. So we Mould ask that the

bill pass and be sent to a Conference Comaittee and.e.and

amend the amend/ent to conform to the vay the kill should bee

anG I woqlG ask for a favorable vote.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICE': (5:NâT0: SAVICAâS)

Is tkere any discussion? Senator darovitq.

StNàoo: :AaOVIIZZ

Rell. 1...1 rise.-.and Iem going to support the bill. but

I jqst vant to put into t:e record one area of t:e bill and I

respect t:e vor; of t:e sponsors. T:is is a good bill and

it's a necessary bille bato..but tkere is a section of the

bill that calls for t:e nepartment of Law 'nforceœent to fqr-

nisb records to businesses and coaaerical establishœents of

nolo contendre and probatione et ceterae et cetera. So busi-

ness and co*aercial establlshments vil1 be getting records

from the nepartment of taw ânforcemente but in aaotber

section of the bille it sais tbat the departœent or its

eaployees or aqency of t:e statee none of tbe. shall be

responsible for the accuracy of the information or have any

liability for deformatione in vasion of privacy: neqliqence or

any other claix in connection vith an# disseaination of tàe

inforlation. Soe veere going to be disse/inating inforaation

to...to business and industry blt veere...weere exeapting al1

the personnel and lav enforceœent from any neqligencee and I

khink. :opefqllyy that is one of the areas of the bill that

the sponsors are going to address anG take out by aaendment.

other t:an that. I think the bill is an excellent bill aad

I'a going to support it and.u and know that it's going ko be

aKended in conference.

P:ESIDING O'FICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tkere fqrther discussion: If not. the question ise

shall House Bill 6q3 pass. Tbose in favor will vote zye.
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Those opposed vote Nay. Tàe Foting is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Eave all voted who wish? Bave all voted w:o vish?

Take the record. On khat qqestion, the àyes are R8...t*e

Noes are 8. and none voting Presenk. nouse Bill 643 having

receive; the constitqtional majorltr is declared passed.

Senator iock.

SENATO: :OCEz

'hank yoq. :r. 'resident and tadies an; Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. âfter sole lengthy.o.lenghty discussion witb senator

Philip, I#d like to point out to the œembership t:at tonigàt

is the deadline for Hoqse bills in the Senate. We have soae

eighty bills remaining on tbe Calendar not inclqding those on

consideration postponed. In fairness to everyone. for kotà

their physical and political kealt:e ve will attempt to

afforG everyone tbe opportunity to bave tbeir bill called. I

would just arge the aeabersàip tkat the :our is growing late

and ge ought to be. if we cane as krief as possible. T:e

T.V. caaeras vill not be alloeed ine so alI your speeches

will go qnrecored. I vould ask the aembership. just please.

with a little Geference to aeabers w:o have bills that are on

the Calmndar bekind you, let's aove as rapidly as possible.

P::SIDING OTFICE:: (SANATOR 5â#ICKAs)

@ell. vit: that admonitione ve :ave Eouse Bill 663. Sena-

tor Barkhausen. Read t:e bille :r. secretary.

ACTING SECZ;T:AYI (:R. P'RSANDBS)

Nouse Bill...

PEESIDING O'FICEE: (SCKATOE SAVICKâS)

For khat paryose doea Senator 'adalabene arise?

SENATO: VznâlâgE:'z

'es. k:ile President :ock vas makiag an announce/ent. I

may as vell Rake one nov while ve#re all avake that the

âppointment zxecutive co*xittee is at ten o'clock toœorro?

rather tban nine o#clocà. Ten oeclock tomortov ratler than

nine.
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P:EsID::T:

On the Order of nouse Bills 3rd seadinq is nouse Bill

663. Read the bille :r. Secretary.

ACTING 5:C::Tâ:fz (:B. FERNANDES)

House Bill 663.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

P:ZSIDEN':

senator 'arkhaqseh.

SCNATO: 9:9x:à0S:::

:r. President and members. Eouse Bill 663 is the secqri-

ties bill about vhicb tbefe has beem auc: dàscussione mostly

in coœmittee but also on the Floore vhere ve adopted an

amendnent that aost all of *he partles vere basfcally agreed '

to. It is a bille dr. President, about whic: tàere could be

consiGerabte discqssiou. bqt trying to follou your aiùonition

to...to keep things brief. let we try to do that. issentlally

the bill ckanges or increases the...the eze/ptions on the

securities bill ia a nqmber of areas xhich I'd ke happy to go

into. 'ost significantly it-.eit deletes the requireaent

tàat tàe Secretary ok State revie? securlties offeiings to

determine that tbey are lequitablew and.. .and screen tbose

tbat are...deeœed to be inequitable. It is felt that tbis

requirement prevents many offerings froa being œade àn Illi-

nois that would othervise help Illinois basinesses and otber

businesses raise capitalu .in Illinois and.woand bring busi-

nesses Eere. x recent story reported in tbe C:icaqo papers

told hov the higà technology kusiness Am-Gen. vhich the state

is atteœpting to bring into it:s hig: teebnology park at tbe

Bniversity of Illinois Mas discouraged frop an o'fering bere

becaqse of t:e provisions in our securities laus. tet

me...in addition. let me simply eapàasize t:at this bill

maintains :be power of the securities division of t:e Secre-

tary of State's Office to...to screen those offerinqs vhich
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are...vbich have a tendency to create a fraud or deceit. In

otber vordse tbis :ill in no way takes froa the Secretary of

State the...the responsibility for keeping out offerings

vhich are in...in anyway or appear to be frauduleat aade in

fact. by-e.by doing avay gith the...vit: the requirement

toe..to screen offerings that are inequitablee wore personnel

and resources kill be devote; to...to t:e otker i*portank

fqnctions of tkis securities division. Be happy to ansler

any questions.

P9CSID:NI:

giscuasionz Senator Deauzio.

SZ:ATO: D:50ZIO:

Tkank youe very Dqcke :r. 'resiGent and Ladies and

Gentle*en of the Senate. Tbis is the special. speciale spe-

cial interest bill for khe session. House Bill 663. Qhat

âappens to this bill. if this bill passes. I thin: tàat fn

tàe elimination of the *erit reviexy weere qoinq to open up

Illiqois to a 1ot of qnscrupulous..wunscrqpqlous secarities

offerings. I thinà vetre going to have a lot of

fly-by-nig:ters ànto t:is stale. Qeere going to kave soae

blatant rip-offs of the ppblic as il pertains to tbeu .the

skock issuancesy and I can say an awful lot of other tbinqs

about t:is bill. I sqggest to yoq t:at ve defeat thfs bill

becaqse tf there's ever a bill in this session that needs to

be defeated. it certainly is this one.

PEESIDENT:

'qrtàer dlscusslon? Senator gelc:.

SXSATDR ::tC::

Tkank you. dr. President. I#d llàe to speak in favor of

this bill. I think for three reasons; first of all. I tbink

that stock can be offered in Illinois finally for new Il1i-

nois issues of Illinois cowpanies. Secondly. tbe bill Goesn't

elilinate t:e possibility of losing poney in the stock

Market. Certainly not. The only *ay we can do that is to
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eliainate the...the sale of all stocks in t:e state of Il1i-

nois. The ris: involved in parchasing tbese stocks is what

makes the? valqable. lhat:s vhy you Kake money on stocks is

becaqse you take risks. and finally I#d just like to say that

I think Illinois should be a:le to colpete fn tàe money

œarkets vith :ev ïork and other states. and I think tba: the

tiae has coœe to enact a lav just like this. 'hank yoù.

PEESIDENT:

fqrther discussionz senator Bqdson.

s:Nâ'O: HBDSON:

Tbank youe Xr. President. tadies and Gentleœen of the

Honsev I sat on the subcomœitteee Finance and Credit :egula-

tionsy tkat heard this. I listened to t:e testinony. The

œore I listened. t:e aore I beca/e coDvinced tâat tàe

judicioqs thing for as to doe contrar# to vhat Senator

Demqzio maintains. is to go to a disclosure sysAea of provid-

ing securities. Tkis is a delicate balance adwitkedly

betueen giving people opportunities to buy securities in t:e

State of Illinois and thqs pro*oting t:e accaaulation of

capital...capital forwation vhich many of us leel will aid

business and the buslness cliaate in the state lf Illlnois as

oppose; to nltrasuper protection in the assuKption that t:e

investor really has to be protecte; against kiaself. lhïs

bill siaply proceeds on the assumption t:at tbe investors are

aGultse that they read tEeir prospectusy they knov vhat

secqrities are being offerede they lake t:e time to look into

tàe. to invest gisel; and are willing ko assupe soae risk.

Therefs no vay. ïndeed. tadies and Gentle/en. t:at an# systew

can protect against fraudqlent practices entirelye inclqding

the systea ve nov have. 5o. I t:ink tkis is a qood bill. I

tàink its time *as come. tet's aid capital foraation in t:e

State of Illinois anG help Nhis State to get on its feet as

it should in a business vay.

P:ESIDXXT;
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Furtber diseussion? Senator Egan.

SE:âT0â :G:5:

Thank youe dr. Fresident an4 aembers of t:e Senate. I

rise in sqpport of tbis bill ande Senator Deauzio. I don't

knov wkat private interest you represent: I don't represent

any, and incidentally. I do support the bill. and...

PRESIDZNTZ

'urther discussion' Senator Joyce.

S'XATOR ZGâNI

If yoa:ll pardon t:e expression...

P::SI9;'T:

Senator zgan.

SEAâTOE 'Gâ':

. ..Kr. Fresidente 1...1 hadn:t finished.

PNeSID;NT:

O:. senator De/uzio is not in bis chair. 1 doaet'kno? to

vàol you vere addressing your remarks.

SEHATOE 'Gzsz

I ?as addressing Ky Ieœarks to the Body.

PE:SIDZNTZ

Thank you.

SX:ATOR :Gz::

One of whoœ is vhic: yourself too. Kr. Presidente and you

might listen. I'/o..rise in support of t:e :i1l because ge

nog have a situation in Illinois khic: is becoling arcàaic.

There are Dany. many states in tbis union tàat do.w.provide

t:e opporkunity for the..tbe same result of the passage of

this legislatione and I comaend it to yoqr favorable con-

sideration.

P:EsIn::T:

further discussion? Senator Joyce.
SSHATOR J'EO': J6ïctz

hr. President and members of the BoGyy since

De/uzio...had to be so cqte and get up and say. especial.
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special, special intereslyo let ae tell you ghat t:e special

interest is. 2 couldn:t eare less wàether you vote for tbis

bill: Fote against tkls bill. Qe got to zun aroand.all over

the coanittee and all.w.in a subco*aittee anG 'all the

other...Demqzio is trying too..special interest to secretary

of State for vhatever bell interest ke bad. aad I couldnet

care less about...there's no special interest in the bill.

Vote it on its aerits.

P:E5In2:1z

FqrtNer discassion? Senator :er*an.

szNâToa BC:KAHZ

I rise in support of the bill. Tàe propoaents entered

iako sehztantial negotiations. There are sgbstantial amend-

aents to provide protection in delays in soae of tbe aore

important iepleaentations of this bill. I urge an âye vote.

PRESIDXST:

furtker discaasion? Senator Deâugelis.

S'xâTo: DeàgG:tlsz

Teahe jast rather quicklye :r. President. If yau want to
knox wkat t:e special imterest is in Illinois. lt'a the con-

su*er pqblic. In ly over-entbqsiastic endeavot to clear off

my desk, I ïqst viped out two stock offers lade laàt veek

whlcâ lere eligible to the buyers of the state of Illinois

bat they vere not eligible to be boqgbt in Illinois by ander-

vriters, so +he ihitial offering price of bot: stocks was

eig:teen dollars. but if you gant to bu# if in Illinois. it

uas going to cost yoq twenty-tvo and tventv-six dollars. This

reform of this particalar àct is absolqtely neeied. Il1i-

noise time after time. bas been tbe oal; State tbat :as not

allove; stocks to be offered when we have some of tbe largest

underwriting firms in the country in thls state. ând 1et we

tell you wàatês evea vorse. tàe, were not wïthkeld because

the stocks kere frauduleat; tàey were witbheld because t:e

person ?ho vas supposed Kake this opinion didnet offer opin-
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ione and when you don't offer opinione the stock has to be

wit*helG. I qrge t:e support of tbis bill.

P'ESIDE:T:

FurtEer 4iscqssioh? Senator Barkhausen *ay close.

SESâTOE BzR:Bz0SEx:

Kt. Presidente I feel 1he bill bas beenu .explained as

well as tiae peraits. I#d ask for a favorable roll call.

P:ESIBZBT:

Qqestion isy shall qoqse :ill 663 pass. Those in favor

will vote âye. Tbose oppose; will vote Aay. The voting is

open. Bave all voted who vish? Bave all voted who wish?

nave all vote; vho vis:? 'aàe t:e record. On that questione

tàe âyes are 52. the Nays are 3, none voting Preseat. House

Bill 663 àaping received the required constitqtlonal aajority

is declared passed. 669: Senator Brace. On the Orier of

Bouse Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 669. :ead tbe bille Kr.

Secretary.

SXCB:TA:YZ

Eouse 5ill 669.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill. .

PEESIDEST:

senator Brqce.

SEHATO: 3:0C::

Presently under t:e lav. in the question ok recognitioa

of exclqsive bargaining agents yoq lust file a petition. This

bill says that in addition to the Fetitions you file a

authorization cards. âlso it allovs representatives to peet

vith school teachers during the duty free times of tàose
 t
I school teachers. âsk for yoqr favorable vote.

 PnEslnzN'z

Discussionz Senator Keats.

SENATO: K;zTSz

Thank youe :r. President an; tadies anG Gentlemen of the
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Senate. Ied like to Kaàe this fairly brief. Tbe original bill

as it passed out of comaittee *as fine; in fact. I voted for

it in com/ittee: 1* caae out 7 to nothing. 1he aaendaentv
v:icâ is a Floot aœendaent, is a significant one. ke jus:

passed 1530. Mhate yesterday or today...l lose track of tiae.

I forgot whic: day ve did ite but it nov will aandate State-

wide teacher collective bargaining which we.ve chosen to do

or not to. ghat this thïng does is a step that goes a heck of

a lot farther. It says t:e nnion agent can nov go in and

aeet vit: people on their off-duty tiœe. It doesn't say

just barqaining unit eaployees. Sappose t:e union is already

represented in there and youeve got eaployees *ho aren.t;

yoqere a teacbere you:re trying to teacà and you got union

organizers in there beating you over tbe bead. saying. hey.

you got to join the union. znyone vkoes every keen ïnvolved

in a union organizing campaign has got soRe idea of soaetkinq

called peer pressure. Eow vould yoa like to be at sc:ool and

in yoqr off-duty time you arenet even given the opportunity

to get away fro/ the union organizers? So fro. thak anglee I

think it really just plain goes too far. I meane bov luch

access to tàe employees do you need? Tou can't even get A

away; the zinqte yoq valk out of the classrooa. tàey can grab

you. The collective bargaining, if we c:ose to do it, fine,

bat give tâe teacàer some area vhere he doesn't âave to be

pusâed on this issqe. I lould appreciate a No vote or at

least a Present jast to give a little personal protection to

the individual teac:ers.

P/ESIDXXT:

Further discqssion? Furt:er discussion? senator Bruce

*ay close.

SINâTC: ::Uc::

Reiie I think..first of all, I would like to have a tran-

script of vhat Senator Keats saide that...I don't thinà.

Senator Keats, t:at anyone can speak as fast as you can and
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you got it a1l in because Rock said to hurry up. The other

thing of lt ise I tbink you shonld have read tke first para-

graph that says, before you can come into the building. any

building. you :ave to identify yourselfe tell t:e purpose of

yoqr entry. âny person vho refuses lo do that ls quilty

ofa..of a petty offense an; it's a fine of a bundred dollars.

I œean, there..wthere is not an abuse in this kill. It just

says that the...tàe..othe aqthorization card sball be filed

wit: +he petitions, and if you come into 1:e school buildinge

you do it...ta lk to people on their free ti*e if you tell

as..-as..oas in current lav. you wast tell them the purpose

of yoqr visit and if you fail to do tbate ites a petty

offense. I'd ask for your favorable vote.

PâESID:HTZ

Qqestion is. shall noqse 'ill 669 pass. Those in favor

kill vote âye. Those oppose; xill vote gay. The voting is

open. :ave all voted 1:o gish? Have all voted *bo wisk?

Have all vote; v:o wish? Take the record. On that questione

t:e âyes are 36e the 5a#s are 23. none voting Fresent. House

Bill 669 having received the.o.required constitutional Dajor-

ity is declared passed. On the Order of souse Bills 3rd

Reading is gouse Bill 67q. :ead the bill. :r. Gecretary.

S:CBZTAR'Z

Eoqse aill 674.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PEXSIBENTZ

Senator @atson.

SEHàlo: :ATSON:

Thank youe :r. President. Ied like to have leave to put

Boase 5111 674 in tàe Kotor Veàicle Laws Study Comœission.

P/ESIDE:I:

@e'll certainly give you leave to put it anyvhere but

here. E:e Senator asks leave to recomlit it to t:e Committee
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on Transportation. Tàe Chairaan will lake sure it gets tàere.

cop/it to Transportation. On the order of :ouse Bills 3rd

EeaGing is goase 3111 691. senator MacdonalG. :ead tbe billv

:r. Secretary.

SECREIARA:

Eoûse Bill 691.

(Secretary reads title of :111)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRZSID:X'Z

Senator 'acdonald.

:5D OF REEt
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:::t #13

SERATO: 'âCDOXALDZ

Tbank you. Kr. 'resident and aembers of tàe senate.

nouse Bill 691 creates t:e Illinois Rildlife nabitat Comais-

sion. authorizes *:e Departlent of Conservation to issue

vildlife conservation stampse creates a vildlife consergation

fund. This bill sunsets gecember 31st of 198:. The coaœis-

sion is to consist of seven nembers. one chosen b; each of

the following: the Znvironmental Coqncile the %ildlife

eederation. the nepartlent of Conservation àdvisory ' Board.

t:e sataral History Surveye indangered species Protection

Board: C:apter of the Rildlife Societx and Chapter of Society

of âmerican Foresters. The com/ission is to study the

deveiopœent: preservation and retention of Illinois uildlife

habitats and is to be...repealed. as I saide on Deceaber

31st. 1984. If this bill passes. it vill becoae effecti/e

December...the stanp prograa whicb is to be...tbe stamps ' are

to be sol4 for five dollars. and tbeo..that will becole

effective on Deceaber 31st of 1984.

P:;SIDEKT:

Discussion? Senator savickas.

SZXATOZ SAVICKAS:

Yes. :r. President and weœbers of the Senatee I'd Just

comœent what a difference a day waàes. The otber

daye..seaator was against ai1 new comœissionse that tbey were

unneeded. it took too wuch noneye and bere today :er o*n per-

sonal one. Here ve qo.

P:ESID:HTZ

Further discussion? Senator Egan.

SExàtoE EGAK:

'ese a question. please.

P:ESIDEHTI
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Sponsor iniicates she#ll yield. Senator Egan.

SEHATOR :Gâ::

Senatore is there a definition of vildlife?

PRXSIDENT:

Senator dacdonald.

S;xâTO: dAcnosâtnz

Xot in +he bille noe sir.

P:d5IDE5T:

Further discassion' Senator Kechowicz. '

SEHATO: tEcEO@ICZz

Thanà you. :r. President. kill the lady Yield for a

question?

P::5IDeNT:

Indicates sheell yield, Senator tecbovicz.

SENATO: t:cncliczz

Rhat's the appropriation for this coœmission and out of

what fund?

PEXSIDZKT:

Senator Kacdonald.

S;NâT0E iAcnoxâtnz

Tkey serve vithout coapensation. The director oï Conser-

vation is to be t:e chairman of the coœœission.

PXESIDXXT:

Senator techowicz.

SENâTO: IECHORICZI

9e1l. khere is an ldvisory Committee alreadx in the

Department of Conservation. and there are public

appointeeso..or I#a sorrye there are appointmes by the Gover-

nor #ho are public members. and the conpeasation tkat tbey

receive is tkeu .strictly on expenses. How. is this going to

be a duplication of that? iàere's John Case on tbere.

therees ârt Janura from the Forest Preserve. tberees a

gentleKan by t:e nawe of...Kr. Tony Skokronek. âre you

familiar vit: that Advisory CoKaittee'
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PZASIDEXT:

senator dacdonald.

SE%ANSE SàCDDNàID:

Yese Senator techovicz. 1...1 aa familiar witb that

coœaission. and I think they do a very good job. This is a

special coa/ission for one year. and I helieve that tbe pur-

pose for the coamission is really to see..ove ba'e two billse

yoa knox. we passed 220 which vas ay nongaae wildlife cbeck-

off bille this is a staap to generate funds. and I believe it

is to just investigate Eov that system uill ke used in.-.in

coœparison to khe check-off syste..

PRESIDENTI

senator techovicz.

SXNATO: tECEOQICZ:

Tbe bill.-.to t*e bill, :r. President. I personally

believe that uit: tbe existing appointeG public members in

t:e Department of conservatione vith the recourse t:at any

nember of this General âssembly :as as far as qoing to t:e

Legislative coqncil an4 asking lke? to coœe up with a

report-..deterpining t:e dollar aaount that is raised by

'those tvo respective stamps. I don't believe this bill is

needede it should be defeated.

PRESIBING 0rPIc::: (SA:ATOE B:BCe)

Furtber discussion? FqrtNer...senator Vadalabene.

SENATO: VADALâ3ENZZ

Yese 1...1 think I ought to say sokething. Tbis is a

good piece of legislation and I would ask m; colleaques to

support tkis bill.

P:BSIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENâTO: E:0C:)

Parther discqssion? Senator Kacdonald Ka# close.

SENAQOE KâCDONALD:

gelle tbe hour is late and Iem no* goinq to spend a lot

of time. Senator Vadalabene and I are cbief cosponsors of

this legislation. It passed out 95 to 15 to 2 in the Hoase.
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I believe it is a good bill. It sansetsy ites not going to

go on and on and on as lany of our coamissions do. an'd I ask

for your support.

P:ESIDI'G OPPICZRZ (S:NATO: E'nCE)

The question is: shall Eouse Bill 691 pass. Those in

favor voke âye. Those opposed vote gay. The voting is open.

nave all voted ?ho wish? Bave all voted wbo wish? Take t:e

record. On that questione the âyes are 42. the Nays are 12.

voting Present. Eouse Bill 691 havinq received t:e

reqqired constitqtional majority is declared passed. House

Bill 695. Senator narrov. Pead the billv :r. Secretaryv

please.

SZCRZTABAZ

Eouse Bill 695.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reaGing of t:e bill.

P:ZSIDI'G OFPIC;E: (SENATO: â:5C')

Senator Darrog.

S:KATO: nâ::okl

Thank youe :r. 'resident. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, this is tàe same piece of leqislation we discussed at

some length t?o or three days ago pertaining to downstate

aass transit. The changes that I spoke to Senator Bock and

Senator Nedza and œade a copmitment to them that if tbis bill

vere ko passe we vould hold it over in the :ouse of Repre-

seatatives and put it in conference Cowaittee and hold it aad

vork it out untii we baG all the probleas vil: lt and became

part of the package. ke donet vant it to die over bere

tonighty and Ied ask for a favorable vote so t:ak ve could

get it over there into Conference Coaœittee.

PQESIDIXG O'FICZRZ ISEXATOR 'RBCE)

Discussion? Senator nock.

S'NâTOR :OCKZ

Thank youy :r. President. ge talked about this bill wben
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tbe senator was kind enough to hold it. This is an improve-

aenk for the funding for the dovnstate public transportatiol

systea. Re have vorkede as a matter of fact, at so*e length

today and this evening on a subsid; for aass transportation

in the northern part of the State. The Senator and the Houae

sponsor vere kiad enougà to assqre me tàat it voqld be held

on t:e House Calendar qntil this is worked oqt. Iem

confident it vill be Morked out. and I voqld urge our aemkers

to support this and send it over to the Hoase. I urge an àye

vote. ' .

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SANATO: 5:;C;) '

farther discnssion? Senator Iecâowlcz. '

SEKATOB t'CHORICZ:

Question of tàe sponsor, :r. 'resident.

PRZSIDIHG OFFIC:R: (SX:ATO: BE7c:)

Indicates he vill yielG. senator tec:owlcz.

SENâ'o: I;CBOQICZZ

Is this out of General Revenue 'qnds?

PEZSIDING O''IcER: (52:âTOR 9:nt:)

Senator Darrov.

SZMATO: 9â;:0Qz

'kis is-..this is funded the sawe gay the :Tâ used to be

fqnde4. out of t*e one tNirty-seconds of t*e sales tax gener-

ated in t:e dognstate aass transportation districts. Bow-

ever, as *as said. we#re going to nonconcar wit: the amend-

ment over in t:e noqse and hold it there qntil a1l t:e pro-

graœs are out on the table and we knov where weere qoing with

it. I assare you t:at ve do not plan to pass it ouk 1n this

fora and it woqld be co/ing bacà to tbis 'ody.

PA:SIDING OFFICE:Z (S2:àT0: ::BCE)

Senator...techovicz. Fqrther discussion' The question

is. s:all House Bill 695 pass. Tàose in favor vote âye.

Tkose opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have all voted

who kisb? Have al1 voted vho vish? Bave all voted wbo.vish?
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Take the record. On that question. the âyes are 31. tbe Nays

are 16e 5 voting Present. qouse 3i11 695 havinq received the

required constitutional œajorïty is declared passed. House

Bill 700. Senator Schaffer. Read the bill. dr. Secretary.

please.

5:cBETâ:::

House Bill 700.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of t:e bill.

PRESIDING O'#IC:BI 45:5â20: ZRBC')

Senator Schaffer.

S::â'0R SCEAFFE::

Kr. Presi4ent an; meabers of t:e senatee tkis bàll *as

debated at soae length earlier. I donet gish to impose upon

t:e tiœe of t:e Senate. tet ae suggest to you tha: the

people who didnêt lïke it still don't like it. Those of us

that like it still like it. Senator nock is still wit: 2e.

T:e aœendaent Senator Rock pat on the bill ?ill...I dan guar-

antee yoq and the House sponsor gnaraatees you ve'll put it '

in a Conference Coœaittee. This is not final passage. T:e

Koqse sponsors: Representative 'bbesen and aepresentative

capparellie vqry much gould like to see us pass it and get it

back to t:e noqse. I voul; like to see tbat bappen. I would

like to keep the debate short, bqt if t*e opponehts Mant to,

Senator Joyce and I are prepared to give orations aboqt t:e

sunsetting on the caxpus and end up by singing in the 'orth-

ern fight songe if that's a:solutely necessary; if note I*d

Just like a roll call.

PEESIDING OFPICX:: (S:NâTO: 'RBCE)

Discussion? Senator Buzbee.

SEKATOR BBEEZE:

@eAl. I#*...I...the Senator is absoluteiy correct, it was

a bad idea *he other daye it's a 1ad idea today. 1...1 sug-

gest we save all t:ose Conference Colmittees and a1l that
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electricity ve bave to bqrn in tbose Conference Com*ittee

rooas an4 Jqst kill the damn thing right now.

PAZSIDISG 0FFIc:R: (s::âT0a ::nc:)

Furkker discqssion? Senator Davidson.

SE<ATO: DâVInSON;

Well. yoa're rigbtv letes save wear and tear on our

bodies an4 save oar kealth and kill t:is kill as it should

be. andu .so it...before it lays any more eggs or any more

turkeysy and appreciate a :o vote.

PRXSIDI'G OFFICEAZ (SENATO: 9:nCR)

Fqrtber discassion? 'qrtker discussion? Senator

schaffer may close.

SESâTO: 5t:âP#:Ez

9ell, ge#ve discussed. I honqstly believe therees aerit

for t:e ptoposal. T:e bill in its present forœ needs Mork.

@e sent a wàole bancâ of stuff over to tbe Bouse in Confer-

ence comwittees. I know tàe nouse sponsors bave vorked bard

on this and they vould appreciate that courtesy. Appreciate

a favorable roll call.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATO: BRBc:)
Tke question is# shall Eouse :ill 700 pass. lbose in

favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open.

aage all voted who vfsh? nave al1 voted w:o wïsh? HaFe al;

voted w:o vish? Take tbe record. On that question. the Ayes

are 3qy the Hays are 23g 1 votinq Present. Hoqse Bill 700

Kaving received the reqqired constitutional majority is

Geclare; passed. Qouse Bill...senator Buzkee.

s'Nà'oe BBZBZZZ

;r. Presidente I:* sorrye I hate to be okstreperous at

this ti/e of nlqht: but I aig:t as vell be and asà for a

verification of tbe affirmative-w.roll, and I#d like to :ave

t:e Secretary turn t:e lights on in the chaaber so I caa see.

PEESIDISG OFPICEZZ (S:MATOR BRBCE)

Tbereês been a requesf for a verification. @ill the meœ-
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bers be in their seats. Tbe Secretary vill read the affiraa-

tive votes.

S=C:E'â:ïz

The folloving voted ih the affirwative: sarkhausen,

Becker. germane C:ex. D'lrco, Davsone Degnan, Egan,

Etheredge, Fakell, Frieilande Geo-Karis. Grotberg. Hudson,

Johns. Jereaiah Joycee Keats. Kelly. Eustrae Lechowicz.

Lemkev dacdonald, dahar. 'arovitze Nedzae Philipe aàgneye

Ruppg Schaffery Vadalabeney Qatsone kelche Zitoe :r. Presi-

dent.

P'ESI9ISG OFYICZBZ IS::ATOR 'EUCE)

senator Buzbeee do you question t:e yresence of any

ae/bsr?

SZNATOR BBZ::Z:

Iese Senator Barkhausen.

PRZSIDING OPFICERI (SE:âTOZ ':BCE)

Senator Barkhausen is in his seat.

SZNATOE 9BZBZZ: '

Senator Dakson.

PEXSIDIKG O'FICER: (SE5âTO: 'RUCE) '

Senator Davson onu .senator.zalson ia here.

SZXATO: B0Z::::

senator Pbilip.

P:ESIDISG OF#IcS2r (SE:âTOZ S:UC')

. . .senator Philip is stabding bebind Senator Friedlanë.

SENàTO: BBZ:E:Z

Senator Secker.

PZESIDING OFFIC::: l5::âTOR 9R7cE) '

Senator Becker on t:e Floor? Senator 'ecker. Strike :is

naKe.

SXHàTOE BOZBE'Z

Senator Qatson.

P:ZSIDING O'FICER: (SEXATOR B:BCE)

Senator katson on the Floor? Senator gatson. senator

?
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Buzbeee :e:s in the phone booth...tbe Chair sees hil: I#* not

sqre #ou can.

SESATOE BBZ:EEZ

Senator nelngelis.

PQZSIDING OFFIC:R: (SANATOR 9PUCE)

senator Deângelis on the Floor? Senator Deângelis is on

t:e 'loor and he's recorded in tàe neqative.

s;xâTOE SBZ:EAZ

Sqre a/ glad to see al1 the friends of our education at

work tonight.

P:BSIDING O#FICERZ (SANATOR 'EUCE)

àlright. On a..o.on a verified Ioll calle there are...3J

âyese 23 says. 1 voting Presente and hoase Bill 700 havinq

received the required constitutional lajority is declared
passed. senator Johns moves to reconsider *he vote by khic:

the bill passed. Senator Schaffer aoves to Table that

lotion. on t:e motion to Table, all tàose in favor say âye.

Opposed 'ay. T:e âyes àave it. The œotion to reconsider is

'abled.

PRESIDEKT:

Senator xevkouse. for vhat parpose do you arise?

SZNATOZ 5:@:OBs2:

On a point of personal privilege. :r. Chairœan...:r.

President.

P::sIDZ:Tz

State...state yoqr point, sir.

Sz@àTo: N'Q:OGSEZ

In the interest of breviky: I didnet speak oa tbe last

bill because I thoqght that turkey vould surely be buriede

but apparently I had the wronq siqnals. I vant t:e record to

sEov tbat I vould have spoken in oppositkon to it had I any

idea t:at it uould fly.

PBESIDEST:

The rmcord vill so reflect. On t:e Order of Boqse Bills
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3rd Reaiing is Boqse Bill 708. Read the billy :r. Secretary.

SECR:TàR'Z

:ouse sill 708.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3xd reading of the bill.

PBESIDXNT:

Senator Joyce.

S:5àToE J::O:: atVciz

Tbank yoqv Kr. President. :ouse 3ill 708 aœends the Park

nistrict Code for organizing and aaintaining a police force.

Itea two and a half cents per hundred dollar valuation. and

vhat tbis bill and the next bill do. this one repoves the

organizational Gatey 1973. vhic: fro. there back kad a front

Goot referendqœe fro. t:ere qp there vas no teferendu? at

alle and puts a backdoor referendum on tkat was agreed to by

the Taxpayers: 'ederation.

PR:SIDAST:

âny discussion? Senator techogicz.

SZNATOZ I'CSO@ICZ:

fese :r. Fresident. One qqestion to tbe sponsor.

PEXSIDEXTZ

Indicates he:ll yield.

SENâTO: L'C:ONICZZ

Is t:e City of Ckicago inclqded in this bill'

P9ESIDENTZ

Senator Joyce.

5:XâTOR J'ROK; aoYc':

:o.

PRESIDEX'Z

1ny further discqssion' Furtker discussion? If not. the

question ise...shall nouse Bil1 708 pass. Tàose in favor

will vote z#e. Those opposed vi1l voke gay. T:e votinq is

open. ldachine cqtoffl...voked *:o vish? Have all voted v:o

wish' Rave all voted who vis:? Take the recori. on that
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qaestione the àyes are 4%e the says are 12. 1 voting Present.

nouse Bill 708 having received tbe reqaired constitqtional

aajority is declared passed. On the Order of Eouse Bllls 3rd

geading is Eoqse Bill 709. Rea; tbe btlle dr. Secretary.

SEcEeTzR'z

nouse 3ill 709.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; readinq of the bill.

P:XSIDENT:

senator Joyce.

SE:ATOR Jz:o'e JcTcEz

Tàank youe :r. Fresidenk. Tàls biàl does exactly tàe

same thing with parks and...vitb liqhting streets githin

parks and playgroqnds of a district. and the organizational

date there was 1963.

P::SID:KIZ

Discussioh' Discussion? If not, the question àse s:all

Eouse Bill 709 pass. TNose in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed *i1l vote 'ay. T:e voting is open. Have a11 voted

*ho vish? nave a1l voted v:o visk? Bave all voted vho kish?

'ake the recotd. On that qqestiony the zyes are 39: the xays

are 18y none Fotiag Present. Bouse 2111 709 havlnq recelFed

the reqaired constitntional majorit: is declared passed. On

the OrGet of Bouse sills 3r4 Readinq is Bouse Bill 721, Sena-

tor Brqce. zead the bill. :r. Secretary.

sEcazTâ:':

:ouse Bill 721.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDEST:

senator :ruce.

SBNATOR B:BCZZ

Thank youe 5r. Presiient and *ewbers of the Senate. lhis

addresses a proble, that I:K sqre Ran# of us have kadv and
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that is tbe solicitation of some of our constituents by

people ?:o profess ko be represeating police or police orga-

nizations. The Fraternal Order of Police along Mit: the

âttorney General of t:e State of Illinois have enacted legis-

lation.a.or propose to enact this legislation which says

before you can solicit advertisezents for a magazine wbicb

you sa y is a police officer#s aagazinee they goqld get a

certificate of qualification froœ tàe Illinois âttorney Gen-

eral. I believe it really. in facty vill solve a lot of

problems. I donêt knov how your ronstittents are; aiae. I

get a call every once in avhile frop someone that's been

harrassed by people that say that tbey are a bonafied police

organlzation when thex are not. ehis aakes sere that these

people aree in fact. bonafied police orqanizations operated

by policee and I ask for your favorable vote.

P:ESIDEMT:

âny discussion? âay discassion? If note t:e question

is, shall xouse 5ill 721 pass. Those in favor vill vote âye.

Tàose opposed *iil Fote Nay. T:e Foklng is opea. save a11

voteâ vbo wish? Have all voted vho uish? Eave all voted *:o

wish? Take tbe recor4. on that questioae t:e âyes are 56e

tâe Nays are none. none Foting Present. souse Bill 721 hav-

ing received the reqaired constitutional aajority is declared

passed. On the Order of Bouse Bills 3rd Aeading is nouse

Bill 731. :ead the bille 5r. secretary.

SECE:IA:A:

Bouse 3ill 731.

(Secretary reads tïtle of bill)

3rG reading of the bill.

P::5In:5Qz

Senator DegnaR.

SE:ATO: DEG:ANZ

Thank youy :r. President. House Bill 731 a/ends the

Eleckion Code. It provides that khen the difference between
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the top t?o candidates running for Governor is less than oae-

half of one percent of the total votes cast for the officee

the State Board of Zlections shall conduct a recount of all

t*e votes cast for t:e Dffice of Governor. 'ecounts skall be

conducted at State expense, the board shall canvass t:e

recounted votes. lny Geclarations made pqrsuant to existing

lav should be based on t:e board's canvass. lbis is obvi-

oqsly legislation offered in...1n reaction to .the lost

recently colpleted gubernatorial race. Be :appy to ansver

questions.

PEESIDZXIZ

àay discussion? zny discussion? If note t:e qqestion

is, shall qonse Bill 731 pass. Those in favor gill vote âye.

Those oppose; gill vote xay. The Foting is open. Have all

Foted vho gish? Eave a1l Foted .:o vlsà ? nave all Foted w:o

visb? Take the record. On that question. t:e âyes are 53v

tNe Nays are 3. none voting Present. aouse Bill 731 having

receive; the reqqired constitqtional majority is declarGd

passed. On the order of House 3ills 3rd Eeading is Eoase

Bill 744. Bead the bille 5r. Secretary.

s:c:zTâ:ïz

Pouse 5ï1l 744.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e kill.

P:E5ID::T:

Senator Kent.

s'sàTn: K:XTZ

Thank you. :r. 'resident and meabers of tbe Senate. lbis

bïll vas brougàt to ae by tàe Jolat Coœalttee on zd/lsistra-

tive Rqles. I vill inforw you that *he Calendar is in error.

nouse 3ill 7%% allogs t:e sature Preserves Co/lission to

receive and review and approve in writing rules proaulqated

by the Department of Conservation. It also clarifies t:e

responsibility of the Kature Preserves Comaission. I would
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move for its passaqe.

P;:SIDEST:

ân# discusalon?

Bill 7qqeo.senator

SCNATOB BDZBC':

Questiom of the sponsor.

P:CSIBENTZ

Indicates s*e vill yield. Senator Buzbee.

S:H&2o: BDZSAE:

xove Senator. vhere are ve on tbis at this point? Is

this the director's..ocomprolise vit: t:e coamiasion. or is

tEe director in favor of this or opposed to it or..wor where

are ve?

P:ESIZ:#TZ

Senator Kent.

SZKITOR KiHTz

I àave a letter here froK t*e Departaent of Conservation

stating their support. It is unamended. So. t:is is final

passage.

P:ESIDENT:

Eurther discussion' Senator Bruce.

SZ#1T0: :âBC'Z

I kno*...I kno? the department, uhere is t:e commission?

Eave ve vorked out the difference betveen the/ and the

coa*ission?

PRSSID:ATJ

If not. t:e qqestion isy shall House

Buzbee.

Senator Kent.

SXNâTO: '':T;

I think that tbe cow/ission itself vould prefer a little

Gifferent language. :ut they had approved this prior to a1l

tàe confusion in coaaïttee.

PEZSI:;NTZ

Senator Brqce.

SESATO: ''BC'Z
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@elly t:e coafusion in tàe com/ittee is. I tàinke the

comaission Ead voted 3 to 3. zre you telling œe they:ve

taken anotber vote? âll righte so...we1l....hov have ge

cleared up the coxœission's problems gitb this particular

piece of legislation?

P2:SI:::Tz

Senator xent.

SENATOE K;:T:

9e1l. they xould...tbeir position in regard to this has

not changed since it has not been amended at all. Re were

trrtng to keep lt fro* golng back to t:e Bouse wbicb...to

àave otber tàings :appen.

P:ESIDENTZ

Tart:er discussion? Senator Blooœ.

s::àTOB ELQOKZ

Nelle brieflye I rise in support of this. This is one of

these tàings where M:en ;ou have aGvisory colmissions and

ageucies, they sonetiœes get in turf vats over wbo initiates

rule Daking; and vbere you have theœ doing it jointlye I can
promise youe #ou have all kinds of adainistrative probleas.

Look at t:e probleœs ke had xhen we :ad Publlc nealth and t:e

State Board of EGqcation jotntly addressfng imaunization and

otEer. This says one of t:e. starts it. but t:e other cne

has to okay it in vritàng, and no* tàere seeas ko be a dis-

agreemeat as to @:o should start ït. Thise I t:inke is

à:e...tâe best decision becaqse it clarifies that one of the.

starts it vith the other one#s radificatioa before it qoes

through the rule making process. I see nothlng vrong with

t:is and see that we sboald probably sqpport this 59 to noth-

ing.

P:ESIDZNT:

Further discussion' Senator Kelly.

SEX;TOZ XZllTr

Senator Kent, I just vant to ask You one question.
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PEESIDZHT:

Indicates sheell yield. Senator Aelly.

S;:âTO: A'tt';

I:d liàe to ask you. is there an amendment or something

on tkés bill to do gith tkat trail that weeve been looking at

for avhile? .

P:ASIDESTZ

senator Kent.

5:sâToR E2x1:

No. .

PRESIDEN'Z

eurther discussion? If not: the question ise sàall Eoase

Bill 744 pass. Those in favor vill vote zye. Tbose opposed

yill Fote 'ay. Tàe voting is open. nave a1l Foted w:o visb?

nave a1l voted *ho vish? nave all voted who vish? Take the

record. 0a t:at questione the âyes are q7. t:e Nays are 5. 4

voting Present. gouse Bill 7%4 :aving received the required

constitulional majority is declare; passed. cn t:e Order of '

Hoqse Bills 3r4 :eading ia qouse Bill 747. Aea; the bille

:r. Secretary.

SZC:ZTAEïZ

Qouse eill 7:7.

(Secretary reads tïtle of :111)

3rd reading of t:e bill. '

PA:SIDESTZ

Senator Egan.

S'HâTo: E6â::

'hank ioae :r. President and menbers of tbe senate.

nouse gill 7%7 recodifies the existing lau as it were in

relationskip to couaty jails to upgrade tâe 1a# to Deet the

eedetal standards that bave been set dovn in tbe 'ederal

coart Gecisions. It abolishes 1he Act to revise 1av in rela-

tion to jails and jailors in an zct relaàing to the medical

expenses of prisoners in county jails. 'his is tbe...tàis is
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tàe...tàe S:erlffs: lssoclation bill sn lhat ke#ll àave a

code where vith-..vhereby tbey can exist. and it's been

amended to resolve a proble/ *1th pisdemeanants.

Thereoowthere *ay be a problem with the Departœent of Hental

nealth that ve are trying to vork out. It has to go bacà to

k:e Hoqse for concurrencee and I:a told t:at they vill

attempt to do that in the House. and I ask for your favorable

consideration.

P:ESIDEST:

âny discussion? Senator Kelly.

S::àIOR KELtf:

ïeah. briefly. :r. Speaker. Nberees just one thing that

concerns Ke in khis billy and that's on tbe varden being able

to assign conviets to institqtions. Now, I know that Cook

County Jail is overcrovded and I've got a couple of mental

institutions ou1 in mx soutà sqàurban area, and T...I know

khe...tbe wor; is. we'd rathet have thewe you knog. in tkose

Eypes of institutions than letting them galk.-.valking tàe

streets. Bat there is a little problemy at least on ay parte

with that one concept of getting into a probleœ vhere ve get

a vhole load of...of convicts.

P/ESID:NT:

furtker discqssion? Senator Kent.

S'KATO: KESTZ

Cxcuse ae, very quickly. #ou are taking this back to

conference to clarify some of the Department of dental

Heall:'s problemse am I right tàere?

PXZSIDX:T;

Senator Xgan.

SEXATO: EGâ::

That.s correct.

P/ESIDEST:

Further discussion? Senator 3rece. Senator Johns.

SENATO: JOHXSZ
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. . .1 just want to hear senator Egan tell ae one more

tlne, the sherïffs. âssociatian ïs beàind tàfs ::117

PIBSIDEST:

Senator Egan.

5:SàToR EGâN:

ïesv itts their bill.

PEESIDEST:

The qqestion &s. shall Hoqse Bill 7R7 pass. Those in

favor will vote âye. Those opposed gil: vote xay. Tbe

Fottng is o pe n. Have all Foeed w:o wisà? Have aIl voted w:o

vish? nave all voted v:o wish? Take the record. nn that

question. the àyes are 55e the #ays are none: none voting

Present. Boqse Bill 7q7 havinq received t:e Iequired con-

stitutional Kajority is declared passed. On tbe Order of

Houae Bills 3rd Xeading is nouse Bill 751. Kr. Secretary.

SCCRETAR'Z

Hoqse Bill 751.

(Secretary reads title of b1ll)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDE:TZ

Senator Cheg.

SE:àTOR c:E:z

:r. President. this is a bill tbat can be qsed in hig:

schools vhere principals or Gesignees may accept registration

for eigàteea year old students or older. I would ask fqr its

approval.

P:XSIDSHTZ

Discussion? Discqssioh? If not. the question is. sball

Eouse Bill 751 pass. Those in favor vill vote zye. Tbose

opposed uill vote Nay. The voting is open. Rave a1l voted

vào vish? Have a1l voted w:o visb? Have a11 voted w:o wish?

Take the record. On t:at question. tbe âyes are 51. the says

are 2, none voting Present. House B111 751 àaving received

the reguïred constltutional majority is declared passed.
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Senator leake on 755. On tbe order of noqse Bills 3rd

Reading is House Bill 755. aead the bill. :r. Secretary.

S'C;XTARI:

aouse 3ill 755.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e kill.

P:ZSIDENT:

Seaator te*ke.

S'HâTOE LEdK'z

Rhat this does is increase tbe death benefit

for.ooon...in a firemenes pension case. I understand tbat

ites a good billy ites an agreeance, and I ask for its adop-

tion.

P:ZSIDEKI;

Discnssion? Senator Luft.

SEHATOE LUFT;

Is tbe Calendar correcke dr. President?

PRESIDEKT:

senator Lemke.

sExàlo: IE:KE:

The Calendar *andates firelen to vote :y mail at trustees

eleetions an; œakes other changes relating to the deat: bene-

fits. I would assqae it's correct.

PEZSIDXXTZ

senator Laft. Senator Iqft.

5:NâTO: LBFT;

Just for clarificatione ve are mandating that people

Tote?

P:ESIDENTZ

Senator Lemke.

52XâTO: t'KKEz

âccording to the staffe they tooà that part of the bill

outy and a1l it does is raise the death :enefit.

PREsID:52:
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T:e question ise skall Hoqse Bill 755 pass. Those in

favor lill vote âye. lhose opposed 1111 vote 'ay. T:e

voting is oyen. Have all vote; ?ho wish' Have all voted *ho

vish? nave all voted *ho wisà? Take the record. On that

question, tàe âyes are 47e the xays are qe none voting

Present. Hoqse Bill 755 having received the required con-

stitutional aajority is declared passed. Senator Newbouse.

on t:e Order of Bouse Bills 3rd neading is Bouse 5ill 758.

Read khe bill. :r. secretary.

SEC:ETAR'Z

House :ill 758. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill. '

P:XSIDXNT:

senator Newhoqse.

S::âTO: SEQ:OUS:Z
' Thank you. :r. Presideat aad Senators. âs a result of

àmendment 2. vhat this bill does.o.and it's an..oites an

agreed bill between the firelen anG the city of çhicago.

They#ve worked on it atu .at length. ând w:at it does is

conform t:e fornula in the City of c:icago to tbe saae for-

m ula as dovnstate. It raises t:e widow's kenefits. Ites a

good bill and I gould ask your favorable roll call on it.

PRESIDAXTI

Discussion? Discussion? If not. tbe question ise shall

House Bill 758 pass. Those in favor vill vote àye. Tàose

opposed gill vote Nay. The voling is open. Have all voted

v:o vish? Have all voted who vish? Have all voted vbo vish?

Take t:e recor4. On tàat questione tàe zyes are 53e the Nays

are 3, none vating Present. Bouse Bill 758 having received

tàe required constitutional majority is declared passed.

Bottop oï Paqe 8. on t:e Order of Hoqse Bills 3r4 Reading is

nouse 5il1 767. nead the bill. :r. secretary.

SECEETAH'Z

1 -
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House Bill 767.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PAZSIDENT:

senator Brace.

5:NâTO: BEnC:z

Thank you. :r. President and meœbers of tbe Senate. Tàis

is tbe peace officerse collective bazgaining bill. They kave

vorked long and hard to get this through. It qives policewen

the right to organize and bargain collectïvely: states tbat

tkey can negotiate fair share agreements vitb employers; it

sets forth a grievance procedure; it pqts a limit on tàeir

fair sharee I think Senator Budson talked aboqt in an earlier

bill this morning; it reqqires a.u sets forth an election

procedurey also a revocation of their certificate in the sawe

manner; it also states that any aqree/ent reached aust be

approved b; the qoverning body. R:ere the state of Illinois

is the employere the agreeœent shall not be deemed approved

until approved by the General âssewbly; and if ites not t:e

State of Illinoise t:en any other aqreement shall not be

approved until approved by tbe appropriate lawuaking body

where tbey are presently employed. Dispates are resolved by

arbitration. a three œember arbitraàion panel is...is com-

posed. T:e cost is paid by both t:e employer and equal

shares by the employees. If there is no agreeœente tâey can

Aave an arbitration panel, they lust consider tàe lawful

authority of t:e e*ployer. stipqlations of tbe #arties:

interest and welfare of tàe public and the flnancial ability

of t:e unit of governaent to weet the cost. They compare

wages and :ours and other arease *he Gecision of the arbitra-

tion panel is...is specifically revievable by t:e circuit

court and the costs of the operation of the supervising body

will be sbared by the employer and the eaployees. strikes

are specifically probibited in Section 20e and if tâere is a
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strike. eaployers /ay apply to the circait court for injunc-

tive relief. The bill also in its final section. Section 26,

states that this is not preenptive and does nok preempt the

concurrent exercise of koRe rule units of...powers consistent

wit: this âct. I#d be happy to ansver any qqestions.

P:ESIDZNT:

Discussion? Senator D'ârco.

sEsàTo: :eâ:CO:

âgain: :r. Presidente this is t:e identical bill to t:e :

firenen's collective bargaining bill. It aandates that t:e

zunicipalit: Nust abide by the arbitrator's decision. le

debated this bill on the firemen's issuee it's t:e identical

bill and I voql; ask for a No vote.

PRESIDEXTZ

giscassion? Senatol Geo-:aris.

SXHATO: GEO-KA:ISZ

'r. President and Ladies and Gentle/en of the senate. I

speak in favor of this bill. This bill absolutely prohibits

strike s; it does provide for aandatory arbitration; t:ere is

a right of appeal to t:e courts and it gives the reasons: and

I think ites a good bill and ites a true collective bargain-

ing bill vithout any riqht of strikes.

PEESIDEXT: .

Further discassion? Senator Kewhoase.

SANATOB 'E9nCBSX:

Thank yoq: :r. 'resident. T:e city...

PRESIDZHTZ

. . .pardon mee Senator Newkouse. Betb. will xou.-.senator

hevàouse.

SE:ATO: 5:@E0B5:z '

Thanà you. :r. President. The City of Chicago opposes

this bill. There is no agree/ent there. ke vould kope tàat

this get a...a Xo vote by all this side.

P9ESIDZHI:
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Purtker discussion' Senator tewke. :

SENâ'O: t;:K2z

* It's ny qnGerstanding t:at in tbe House Judiciary Commit-

tee. the mayor's spoàeman. Carol sraàn. broaqht in a letter

froa the aayor of the City of Chicagog before tbe âprfl elec-

tion. endorsing collective bargaining for policemen. I think

ve should go along witb that agreemente and I ask for an âYe

vote.

PR:SIDESTZ

fart:er discussion? Senator Dawson.

5:'âT0E Dâ#SO5:

:r. President and tadies and Gentle*en of the Senatey

that letter that senator Ie/ke is speaking about was vhen

Hayor @askington was a candidatee and since beconilq a œayor

has changed bis issqe. Soe Senator tepke oqqht to get an

apdated version of the letter.

PEESIDASTZ

Further discussion' further Giscussion? Senator Ckew.

SZNâTO/ CBX@:

Yese Kr. President. I have just heard senator Nevhouse

said tbe fity of Chicago is opposed to it. senakor Newhouse

has not told me that t:e City of Chicago was opposed to ite

and I vant to knog vhere it...vhere...I don't know vbat to do

on it. 1...1 Eavenet :ad no direct...lem not tàinking about

the letter you talk aboqte yoq can tvist that around like you

want it. Secon; tiae I heard t:e Senator say tbe City of

Chicago vas opposed to it. I vould like ko belp tàe City of

Chicago the best tàat I can.

PEESIDENT:

Senator 'evhoqse.

SEXATO: CE:W:

Bu* tàe city of c:icago or whoever is around here repre-

senting it ought to cowe up and tell *e. The last tipe I bad

a conference vitb t:e aayore no one in the Senate àéd been

I -
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selected. that I ànov ofw t:at vas representing Chicago. Soe

I feel that certainl: my dqsire is to help tbe city save

money or whatever they vant to savee but #oa get one signal

one place and yoq get one from the otber place and you don't

knov what signal to obey. I like to think that...that I

represent a district dovn here. tàat I oughk to bave tàe

authority to vote as I vant to vote until someone :as con-

vinced ae that the vote should be otherwise. Just to say

that soaeone is opposed to it is not good enouq: for ae.

P::sI9;NTz

Further discussion? farther discussion? Senator

Nevhouse.

S'KATOR SE@HOBSZZ

Kr. Presidente I:d just like to clari'y one thing. To

say that the œayor of t:e city of Chicago ïs in favor of

collective bargaining is absolutely accurate. The œayor of

the City of Chicago is opposed to this specific bill. Novy

if the Senator or anyone else :as a probleœ wit: tàate that.s

their problem. I:m si*ply reiterating vhat posftion has been

taken and passing on tîat inforpatioa.

P:ZSIBENI:

Purther discussion? Senator techowicz.

5:NâTOR LZCEO9ICZ:

1r. President an; tadies and Genttewen of tàe Senatey the

people that are covered by this bill put their lives on tbe

liae on a daily basis, and I personally believe tbat a

commitaent was made to them a long time ago. In t:e City of

Chicago and in œany other œunicipalities in t:is Statee there

are collective bargaining agreements vità t:e yolice officers

that are there to protect and to serve all of us. To come in

at t:e last minute: the last day. and sa& that there#s some

problem vit: a bill tha: they4ve been neqotiating in good

faith for some tiae is totally unacceptable to ae, and it

should be unacceptable to each and every one of you. On
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behalf of the people thak pat t:eir lives on tbe line <or use

encourage an Aye vote.

P:ESIDXNT:

Furtàer discassion? Senator Joyce.

sENâTo: JZR::IAH JoYczz

Rell. Jqst for a point of information, I thonght tbat

Senatot savickas ?as the City of Chicago representative

vithin the ne/ocratic Senate deleqation froœ Chicago.

don't knov. isn't that...a? I wrong. Senator 'ock'

P:ESIDXXT:

That...that is not a proper parliapentary inquiry. Fur-

ther discussion' senator Collins.

SZNATO: COLLI:SZ

Thank you. :r. President and Kepbers of the Senate. I

sure vish soaeone woqld tell xe *ho that spokeman is. it

voq14 save ae a lo* of grief and pain over t:e last six

montbs on collective bargaininq. ânie tàereforee I have to

rise in sqpport of tbis bill for the same reason that I stood

in support of the other bill. It should have been negotiated

in 536. I atteœpted to do that, and I vasn't tbere sa I canet

say that tbey...it was a sâutoqt or not, bqk I di4 prowise

tkeœ a fair skot at their bill; and for that reasonv...l

haven't got any wor; from the City of Chicago anG I assûaee
and let œe correct thate becaase I aost certainly vould not

liàe Qy temarks to be nisconakrueë wben I say tbat I donlt

care about the City of Chicago. O:e I care about the city of

Chicagoe bqt I don't care about vhat an individaal of tbe

City of chicago says. I vill Fote for k:e bill.

PRESIDZNT:

Furtber discussion? Senator eeaver.

SENATO: @2àVE::

Thank youv :r. 'resident. Qqestioa oï tbe sponsor.

PEESIDEN':

He indicates heell yield. senator keaver.
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SEXATOR g:âgX:z

Senator Brucee hov does 767 differ frop 1530 that we

passed this lorning?

P9ESI9EHT:

senator eruce.

s:NâTOR 9;0C:z

Are you asking tàat as a representative froœ tbe City of

Chlcago or.-.no, Senator...senator geavere 1530 was just edu-

cation. This bill is solely police. ànG so# I lean tbate

you knoxe we are talking apples and oranges. Ihe strikes are

absolnkely prohibited; arbitration is in here; arbitration

decisions are binding on bot: partiese and there are a series

of differentiations. The..athe election procedure and

decertification are aboqt the sa*ey but qeneratlyy geAce

talking about two different areas and they donet-..tàey don't

wes: entirely.

PZESIDZNT:

Senator @eaver.

S'XATOR QEâ#E:z

Rell, Seaator Brœce. aren't khe substankive provisions

akout identical in tbe tvo bills?

P:ESIDXHT:

Senator Bruce.

S::ATO: ::OC'Z

I think that's accqrate. If...if yoq make the one pro-

viso about t:e strikes, they are...khey are substantially tàe

SaKe.

P:CSIDBHTZ

further discassion? senator Vadalabene.

5;#â1OR #â:âLâB:5e:

les. jus: briefly. âgain. everybody is saying tke City
of chicagoy the City of Chicago. T:is bill is for the entire

state of Illinois and us dovnstaterse I#* one of them wbo's

going to support this bill.
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PRESIDENT:

further discussion? Senator D'ârco.

SZNATOB D'âRco:

Thank youe :r. President. The policemen and the firemen

in t:e City of Chicago vere given parity wben ve passed iden-

tical pension provisions for fifty and twenty...for fifty and

tventyz...and tàose provisions are so :enerous and the City

of Chicago is granting them provisions even tbougb it:s going

ko cost the pension funds a lot of mone#, but that's not

enoqg:, they vant *ore tàan tàat bqt aobodyes talkinq aboat

tbe people of the clty of Chicago. every:od: is talkinq about

politics, but khat about the people in the auniclpalities

thak this :ill is qoing to affect? Theyere going to kave to

pay the taxes to pay for tkese increases. 'obody cares about

those people thoughe rigbt?

P:ESIDBNTZ

Further discussion? senator tewke.

SB:âTOR t'MKEz

@elle Senator g'zrcoe on behalf of tgenly-tbree kqndred

policeaen that reside in 2: ward ia the City of chicagoe 1:œ

voting Aye. and I t:ink therees a lot of okher vards in Sena-

tor Eganes and other places have a 1ot of polïcemen tlàt live

there and they all kant tbis and they all pay taxese and

everyday they.-.lay their lives on the...on tàe linee and

they kere told by tàe mayor of the Citx of Chicago before he

was electede on this bille that letter uas brùu4ht into

colaittee to get this bill out of copaitteee and tbis is

exactly the bill t:at he endorsed and I think this is exactly

t:e bill we shoald pass, and I ask for an âye vote.

P:ESIDENTZ

Senator Bruce ma# clase.

SEN*To: B:Uc2:

Thank you. Hr. President and Kembers of tbe Senate.

Boqse Bill 767 has been well woràed over in the House of
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Represenkatives. I believe that ge Kave ansMered and they

have vorked to get the ansgers of almost every question

raised. lnd I vould gant to reiterake one point. khat any

negotiations and any aqreeœent that is reached betveen khe

policeaen and their employer will go before either the Gen-

eral âsseably if theyêre vorking for the State of Illinois or

before the appropriate lavmakiag body after the settlement is

reached. This city coancil is going to have to approve these

agreements ife in fact, an agreement is reached. No rig:t of

strike. binding arbitration. egerything tbat ve have said

that we vould want to give to the police if we were qoing to

give the? collective bargaining is xitbln this bill. I

believe that ve ought to give them tbe right to organize an4

bargain colleetàvelre recognize their rigbts and pass k:às

bill.

PgESID:HTZ

The question is. shall nouse Bill 767 pass. Those in

favor will votq àye. TEose opposed will vote Ma#. 1he

voting is open. Eave all voted who vish? Have all voted w:o

wisà? Eave all Foted vho vish? Take the record. On khat

question: tàe Ayes are 27e tàe Nays are 25. 6 voting Fresent.

House gill 767...5enator Brqce requests that further con-

sideration of Eoase Bill 767 be postponed. So ordered. On

tbe Order of nouse Bills 3rd Aeading is House Bill 787. sena-

tor Hewhouse. Read t:e bille :r. Secretary.

SEC:XTAR':

nouse Bill 787.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of t:e bill.

PZESIDEHT;

Senator 'mwhouse.

SENATOR NEQHOUSE:

'hanksy Hr. President. I#n on a...a rol; today...787e in

effecte is a...is a statement of principle. khat it attempts
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to do is to aake certain that medical emergency treataent is

provided for a1l patientsu .for al1 persons wbo apply for it.

There were some questions raised about it earlier. There are

no penalty provisionse and as such. it sipply amounts to a

statenent of policy on tàe part of the State of Illinois. and

I woald ask for a favorable roll call on it.

P::SIDEXT:

àny discussion? Is there any discassion? If notg the

question is...I beg your pardon, senator Philip.

SENàTO: P:ItI':

'hank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

senate. I:d like to ask the sponsor a questlon.

PEESIDENTZ

Indicates àeell yielde Senator Pkilip.

s'NàTo: P:ItIPz

reahe in...hypotàeticallye a...a person comes into a

drugstore whicb has a p:arnacist and the drugstore closes at

nine o'clock. the pharœacist closed at six oeclock, I have a

lot of those in Ky district. and tbat person is in tbe dire

need of some kind of drugs and obviously t:ere's not a

pharœacist theree it's closed bqt the#tre in t:e drugstore

and theyere aeeding help ande of course. unfortunately. canet

provide it. Rhat happens to the ogner of that pbar/acy or

that drqgstore?

PEESIDEXT:

Senator Nevhoqse.

S'XATOK N:QHOUSEZ

The ansger unGer tbis bill. Senator, is. nothing. There

are no penalty provisions. It's notàing aore than a state-

ment of policy.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Philip.

sENâT0: P:ItIP:

kelle t:en vhy àavm tàe bill?
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P9ESIDENT:

Senator Nevhouse.

sE:àTo: x:@B0Bs::

My opening remarks geree senatore is tbat thisu -what

this turns out to be is siwply a statewent of policy on t:e

part of t:e State.

P/ESIDESTZ

eqrtber discussion? Senator soœmer.

5:::T0: 5O:::a:

Tàank yoa. :r. 'resident. Just briefly. Senator

Xewhouse. if this estaklis:es a policy. what happens if some-

one goes.u goes into the civil courts and createso..does t:is

create a caqse of action allowinq for a recovery in t:e civil

courts?

PRESIDZHTZ

senator xexkouse. '

SENATO: SEMBOCSEZ

I don't think so, Senatore I hadn't tkoug:t about thate

but I donet tbink so since there is no...no punitive provi-

sion Eere nor any sanctions vbatsoever in this piece of

legislation.

P:ESIDEHTZ

further discqssion? Any further discussion? If noty t:e

question is. shall aouse Bill 787 pass. Those in favor will

vote âye. Those opposed will vote 'ay. T:e votlng is open.

Nave ail voted who gish? xave all voted *:o wish' Eave all

voted v:o wish? Take t:e record. on that question. the âyes

are 31e the Nays are 16e 2 voting Present. Bouse Bill 787

having received t:e required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 799. senator Collins. On tàe OrGer of

xoqse Bills 3rd Eeading is Eonse sill 799. aead t:e bill.

hr. Secretary.

SEC:ETA:'Z

noase Bill 799.

. . . - -- . . . 1
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(Secretary reads title of b1ll)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Collins.

SexâTo: COLLI:SZ

Tes. t:ank youe :r. President and œeabers of the seaate.

The...this bill is...authorizes collective bargaining for

State police under the Departœent of taw Enforcement. . It has

khe saae provisions in it that Senator Bruce explained in the

other police bill. It does not affect t:e City of Chfcago or

no other city. It deals alone with the Departlent of îav

dnforcelent, and I voqld move for yoqr favorable consider-

ation. It is a fact tbe product of t:e Hoase, as a1l of the

other bills tàat xe#ve been dealinq gitb. tbey are t*e prod-

uct of t:e visdom of tbe House.

PRESIDENI:

âny Giscussion? Is there any discnssion? Senator

Netsch.

5ExâTO: NATSCH:

...one question to 'be sponsor.

P:ESIDENT:

sponsor indicates she:ll yielde Senator xetsch.

S2Nà2O2 ;:TScB:

âre they noto..are t:ey not covered by the Executive

Order that has been on tàe books since about 1975?

PBESID:NT:

Senator collins.

sE5âTon cOLtI:S:

1...1...1 thinà they are, am not suree just as I'SCKX,
1qt they would prefer a bill to codify that.

PRESID:HT:

further discussion? eartKer discussion? If noEe E:e

qqestion is. shall nouse Bill 799 pass. Those in favor will

vote âye. T:ose opposed vill vote Nay. Ihe voting is open.
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Have all vote; vbo wish? nave all voted w:o vish? nave al1

voted v:o gis:? Taàe tàe record. on that queslion. the âyes

are 32e the Hays are 20e 3 votinq Present. House Bill 799

having recetved t*e reqqired constitutional lajority is
declared passed. Senator Schaffere 813. en the erder of

Hoqse Bills 3rd Beading is nouse 5il1 813. Bead the bill.

:r. Secretary.

SZCDETARR:

House Bill 813.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r4 rea4iag of tNe bill.

P:BSIDZARZ

senator schaffer.

5:NàTO: 5CBâ#'E::

:r. Presidente this is t:e bkll tbak would allov a town-

ship that is a receiving unit for pablic aid tkat basu oàas a

referendup to reduce t:e general assistance ten *ill dovn to

seven-five to continue to be a...a receiving unit. zs

a*ended, it vould nok infringe on tàe taxpayer's right to

ho14 t*e referendule and it is no %a: any form of tax

increase vithout a referendum. The last time this gem *as

gisited apon us. Senator Lenke correctly pointed oqt that we

had not deleted soKe of t:e language that needed to be

deleteë to accomplisk vhat ve vished to do. %e bronqht t:e

hill backe Tabled the first amendment and put the' second

aœeadment on wkich deleted everything after t:e enartinq

clause and put t:e appropriate language on. I believe it's a

reasonable bill. I donet know of any problems. If anyone

has a problel. 1et le klow an4 Ie11 Table the blasted tbinq
.

PR:sIn:NT:

Discussion? âny discussion? If not, the question is
.

sball House Bill 813 pass. Those in favor will vote âye.

lbose opposeG will vote sa#. The voting is open
. Have all

goted who wisà? Have all goted *ho wish? Have all voted *ho
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wish? Take t*e record. On that question. the âyes are 5%.
khe Nays are 1. none voting...l voting Present. House Bill

813 héving received t:e required constitutional zajority is

declare; passed. 826. On t:e Or4er of :ouse Bills 3r;

Reading is House 9il1 826. Read the bille :r. secretary.

5:c:2Tâ:':

Eouse Bill 826.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

3rd reading of tbq bill.

P::5IDZX':

Senator Davson.

s:xâTO9 Dâ%SON:

8r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the senate,

House Bill B26 permits t*e State gepartaent of Central %an-

agexent Services to negotiate a fair share or modified aqency

sbopper agreements to the labor organization tbat is an

exclusive representative of State eaployee and appropriate

bargaining unit. z fair sbare aqreement gould preserve an

in4ividuales rigbt not to join a ulion but reguire nonaeabers

to pay a service fee to compensate for t:e union oaly for Ebe
 incurred in 

procuring aatters affectinq vages, hours orcostl
otâer conditions of elployment. :ouse Bill 826 would clarify

t:e current la* by assuring State employees wbo are qnder +he

Personnel Codee tàeir barqaining representatives and the

Departaent of Central Nanagezent Services tbat fair sbare

agreements are permissable under tbe lav. ghile there are

many pqblic sector labors...agreeaentl that already contain

fair share agreepentse the State :as refased to even nego-

tiate concerning this sqbject in the absence of a lav

expressly peraitting such provisions.

PRESIBENI:

Discussion? Senator Keats.

S'SATO: KCATS:

I thank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentlezen of
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tbe Seaate. I rise in opposition to t:e kill. I jqst want
to raise a point, and for Senatol gruce's bebalf I will speak

mac: slower and get my points out. âTSCXE is the aain propo-

nent. Qeere gettinq in the aiddle of..aof a qnion fiqht.

roq got IS:z gho represents soKe State eaployeese AFSCA:

representing another. Rellv AFSC'C is going to qet tbe xbole

pie. They#ll get six million additional dollars for doing

nothing other khan vhat tbey.re doing today. It's a six œil-

lion dollar giveaway to AESCHE. they arenet expected to do

aaytEing for ite and ISEâ. vbo's certainly tbe âore bussling.

œore aggressive union gets tossed out in the cold. Nox. if

7ou feel we shoald get in the aiddle of an AFSC::-ISEA fight,

hang one union: basicallye you destroy the existence of ISXA

vàic: is vEat this union...l zean. this bill does: tàen fine.

But I tbink vhen yoq look at the employees who are repre-

sented by...I5:à they proàabl; would not appreciate it. Do

as you see fit. Qeeve tried to help you guys a few ti/es,

maybe you coqld help tNe Gove bqt then again. he doesnet belp

himself very often so, you know, do what

you...l#doo.appreciate a No vote.

P::sInE5Tr

Furtber discussion? senator Collins.

Szxàzo: Cottlbsz

Qqestion of the sponsor.

PaESID:xT:

Indicates he'll yielde Senator Collins.

SBXATOF cOttI:S:

Senatore are these groqps covered under t:e 536?

P;EsID:5Tr

senator Davson.

SENATO: Dzkso<r

They would be if ites passed and signed into lav.

P:XSIDZKT:

Senator Coltius.
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SENATO: coLtIhs:

They are cqrreqtly nov bargaining Mifb tuo separate bar-

gaining...groqps?

P;;SIDZ5I:

Senator Daxson.

SEKATCE Dâ%sosz

'he Execative Order doesnet provide for a fair sàare in

tbis: Senator Collins.

PRESIDZST;

Senator collàns.

S:NâTOR CGLtIHS:

e . .does it prohibit them froa negotialinq it in tbeir

contract?

PKZSIDXKT:

Senator Dagson. Senator Collins.

S;Nâ1O: COtlINs:

Then wày do we have to pass a lag in obder for tKat to

occqr?

PRESIDEBII

Senator Daxson.

SE:ATOR 2â@sO::

If 536 does not pass. tàen t:ey will still hage the fair

share agreeaent. TNis bcings it in colpliance uith tbG G.S.

sapreae courk setting of the percentage of vhat they œay

c:arge.

PDESIDXKTZ

Senator Collins.

SE:ATO: COLLINSZ

You kave in this bill a percentage for fair sbarey and if

soe what is tbat percenkage?

P'ESIDXKT:

Senator Davson.

S;NâTOR Dâkso'z

No percentage.
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PBESIDEHT:

Senator Collins.

SXSATO: C0tII55:

I jqst tNink ites unnecessary.

P/ESID:NT:

furtàer discussion? Further discussion? senator Dawson

*ay close.

SCNATOE Bâ:SO@:

All I caa say ise I ask for a favorable roll call on tàis

piece of legislation.

P:ESIDENT:

The question is. shall Bouse Bill 826 pass. Tbose in

favor will vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. 1be

voting is open. âll voted ?bo vish? Have all voted who

vish? nave all voted *ho vish? Tyke the record. on that

questionv the âyes are 28. the <ays are 26e 1 voting Pr#sent.

nouse Bill 826 havlng failed to receive the required con-

stitutional œajority is declared lost. Senator...senator

Johnse for vbat purpose do you arise?

sENâToa JOBHS:

Thank youe hr. President. Having voted on the prevailinq

side on Eouse Bill 799. I Kove to reconsider t:at vote.

P9ESID:NZ:

àlright. Senator Johns moves to reconsider the vote by

which House Bill 799 vas passed. Senator Lechovicz œoves to

Table. âIl ic favor of the notioa to Table indiéake by

saying A#e. It:s Tabled. 626...8%8. Senator Scbûneœan.

Senator techowicz, thought you Mere aaking a motion to

lablee I beg your pardon.

SsKâTo: l'cHoklczz

Tbat is correcte Kr. President. bqt I would also like to

introduce to tbis Body a œeaber wbo has served here many
e

zany years on t:e leadersàip team and now *be fine State

Treasqrer, senator Donnewald. It's good to have you wit: use
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J im œ# .

PE:5In;:Tz

gho? Senator Schuneman on 8:8. On the Order of Nouse

Bills 3rd zeadinq is Hoqse Bill 848. aead tàe bill. Kr.

Secretary.

S:C2E1à:Xz

House Bill 848.

(secretary reads litle of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEESID%KTZ

Senator Schqneaan.

SXHATOB sC::H::h5z

Tbank youe Hr. President. nouse Bill 848 is a very

sizple bill. It siaply removes from tNe Statutes the tax

exemption for Blee Cross-Blue Shield. No? that that

non-profit kealt: care organization :as àecoœe a mutual

insurance company. tkis ta x exeaption no lonqer applies.

knox of no opposition to the bill. âsk for a favorable roll

call.

P/:d.InENTz

âny discussion? âny discussion? If note tEe question

is. shall House Bill 8q8 pass. Thope àn favor will vote âye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting ls open. âll voted

vho wish? Have all 'vote; w:o vish? HaFe all voted v:o wis:?

Take t:e record. On that questiony the àyes are 54. the Nays

a re nonee noue voting Present. Bouse 5ill 8%8 having

received *:e required constitutional œajority is declarêd

passed. senator @elch. on the Order of House Bllls drd

Reading is nouse 9ill 849. Eead the bill. :r. Secretary.

SEca::zn'z

House Bill 849.

(secretary roads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDZHTZ
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Senator kelcb.

SZHATO: QXLCH:

Thank youg dr. President. khat this bill does is adds a

nev section to the School Code by reqairing school boards to

provide mailing lists to subscribers and to pail tbeœ copies

of their agenda. ainutes. budgets and aqdits. âllovs t:e

school board to 'charge a subscription fee therefore

approximating tàe cost of reproduction.

P:XSIDEHT:
' .1 .ii . .

.tânv discussiona ânv discusslon? Ié not. t:e question

ise shall House Bill 8q9...Senator Buzbee.

SisàTO: BBZBEEZ

Qqestioa of t*e spohsor.

P#E5ID5NT:

Be indicates he*ll yield.

S;%âTO: BBZBEE:

The subscription list that youere talking about. does

tiak inclqde the names of pujils and the naaes of teackersy

are t:ose saleable to private subscribers. ptivate mailing

lists?

PEESIDCHTZ

Senator gelch.

SERàTOR %ELcn:

I believe it does not. Ites...limited to the sckool

board agendag. school budgets and their audits.

P:2SIDENT:

Senator Buzbee.

SENâTO: BUZ9EE:

ghat are the...vhat are t:e mailing lists that tkey are

providing?

PBZSID;ST:

Senator Qeich.

SENATO: %ELCH:

The.a.the kill reads: ''To establish and maintain a mail-
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ing list of t:e names and adiresses of persons.'' Per:aps tbe

Digest was...worded ite but t:e vords vere not in the correct

order. It is...it maintains a mailing list of t:e names and

addresses of persons w:o request inclusions thereon to lail

ko k#ose persons on that list this information. People do

not receive a list. they are on the list ofww-receivinq

itezs.

PIESIDZ:T:

senator Bruce.

SXSATOR B'nclt

Just to clarify. zl1 it says is tbat tNey shall aaintain

a list of people vho...vho have requested a subscription to

* that's exactly what senaEor kelcàtheir agenda. It s...

said...just to clarify it. Tàank you.

P:;sID:NT:

T:e question ise sball House 3ill 8%9 pass. làose in

favor gijl gote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The
voting is open. Bave all voted *ho wis:? Have all voted who

Wish; Nave a1l voted vho vish? Take the record. on that

questioa. t*e Ayes are 38: t:e 'ays are 18e none Foting

Present. Bouse Bill 8q9 having received the required con-

stitutional zajority is declared passed. 85%, Senator

D'lrco. On tàe order of Hoase Bills 3rd neading ' is House

Bill 854. Eead the bille :r. Secretary.

SECH:IA:YZ

noese Bill 854.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PNSSIDENTZ

Senator D'ârco.

SENâTon D'âncoz

Tlank youy :r. President. This is the funeral directors

and ezbalzers bill without any amendzentse aDd I vould ask

for a favorable vote.
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PEESIDENT:

âny discussion? âny discussion? If notw the question

is: sball Bouse 2il1 85: pass. Those in favor vill vote âye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave a1l

voted who wish? Rave all voted vho visb? Have a1l voted v:o

vish? Take the record. On that questiony the âyes are 55y

t*e Mays are 3: none voting Present. House Bill 85% having

receive; the regaired constitutional majority is dmclared

passed. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Aeading is House

Bill 862. nea; the billy :r. secretary.

s:C/:Tâ:::

House Bill 862.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

P:ESIDEST:

Senator D'ârco.

SANATOR Deâ:CO:

Thank yoae Kr. 'resident. Tàis bill provides that the

Crilinal Sentencing Co/mission wili prepare...a prison popu-

lation izpact note to determine the fiscal impact of increas-

ing criminal penalties. I don't knov of an# o'ppositionv aad

I would ask for a favorable vote.

P:ESIDEXT:

âny discussion? Any discession? If not. the questàon

is, shall House Bill 862 pass. Those in favor vill vote àye.

Those opposed vill vote 'ay. Tbe voting is open. dave all

voted vho vish? nave al1 voted vho gish? nave all voted who

vish? Take t:e record. On that questione t:e âyes are 56y

tbe Mays are 2. none voting Present. Bouse Bill 8'62 havinq

recei'ved the required constitutional aajority is declared

passed. 869. Senator Ieœke. On t:e Order of Bouse Bills 3rd

Eeading is House 8111 .869. Bead the bill. :r. Secrètary.
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:EXL #1%

SZCnETART:

Bouse Bill 869.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r4 reading of the bill.

PZZSIDAXT:

senator teake.

S::â'O9 î:dK;:
'
Rhat this does is aaends the Rage Payment and Collection

àct in regards to wages. Requireœent that general contractor

pay vages to the...wages of the subcontractor employees. ke

have an amendment put on by the contractors that says tàat

eœpïoyees pust inforœ tbe contractor in writing of the wages

due. and also tbat if tàe contractor pays t:e subcontractor.

that he's not liable.o.if the subcontractor pays the...tke

contractor pays the subcontractor before t:e eœployee noti-

fies, àees not liable. I ask for its adoption.

PEESIDEXTZ

àny discussion? Genator 'awell.

SENâTOR Fz9:It:

âre..pare you saying. in effecte tàat.-.that if a subcon-

trpctor bas ten eœployees and the coatractor oves hia a thou-

qapd dollars. then this-..t:e employees of khe sqbcontractor

can go to tbe contractor and collect a :undred dollars apiece

from tàe. aad theyêre taken care of and the.w-and tbe.e.and

the contractory in effecky is screwed?

PEESID:XT:
'
'Senator Lenke.

SEKATGR LEKKE:

This is an occasion whece a subcontractor goes out

of...is...and gets in financial trouble apd doesn't pay

bis...employees, and if thqre's Koney due that subcontractor.
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tEose emplpyees can notify t:e-..the general contractor and

:e .will pay thea tkeir wages. Tbis is similar to hov we

worked the ïec:anics lien for subcontractors ?ho aren#t paid

by tàe general contractor. I think ites a good bill.

PEESIDEHT:

senator Favell.

SEKATOR Fâ@EKI:

Okaye but vhat youere saying thoqgh is. say that t:e con-

tractor :as not paid the subcontractor kecause he does not
l .

f:pl t:at the subcontractor :as met the.o.the require-
@

' 

d

'

Qents...or .et the specifications, that there is a leqiti/ate

reason *ày Ne is not paid. Coqldn't the subcontractor then

j'ust sort of valk avay froa a jo: andy in effecte tell the

employeese hey, yoq lant to get paide go to t:e contractor, I

aa tàroug:?

PRESIDEAT:

Senatort teake.

5::âTO: t:dK:z

This is only is a case w:ere there's œoney due. and this

would only create a lien for tîose eœployees. If the...if

the general contractor fell that he didn't ove tkeo..the

Koney to the sabcontractory I goqld assqae tàat gould go into
' . j
Jitigation. But if tàe court determined that tbe sqbcontrac-
'tor didn't do any fault and tbere was Doney duee then these

employees would have a lien on tbat subcontractor's woney.

That's al1 we're asking is that these eœployees get paid.

dost of t:e tine the general contractor goes out and qets t:e

e/ployees and :as them do theu .finis: up A:e work because ke

doesn'k.u l lean. tbis is generally wàat happens. This just

protects the..-tàea..yoa know. 1he money so tbe employees are

paid.

PRESIDENT:

Fqrtâer discussion? Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOS VADAIABB:X:
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Yese Beve this is Saze I got yoqr note.

PEESIBZ%QZ

. . wfqrtEer discussionz' Senatoc Collins.

SBXATO: COIIIHSZ

res. thank you. dr. President. This is the.-.begitching

houre I assume. but vbether or not senator teake is com/uni-

catinq: t:is is really a serious problem. and specifically
. :

for , small and œinority contractors v:o cannot zeet tàe bid

specification on t:e...the œajor..eprize...as a pri/e cop-

tractor. and aoat often, they subcontract. T:ey tben have

their enployers vorking and tbe...the general contrac-

tor..kprimary contractor in many instances submits

a...ao..voûcher to the State anG collects tbat noney and put

it in the bank. draw interest on it. hold the subcontractor's

loney so that hees unable to pay his employees on tizey and

often he lose good employees for tàat reason.

Nadw..aet...the opportunity to aeet with a group of contrac-
4 'torm just three weeks agoy and tàat gas their œajor concern
' 

it ca*e to higbway construction. ànd this is a seriousvâqn

ye ,pço lem. I don t kno? whether or not this bill vill cqre al1

of the problease but it is a good step in the right direckion

andv thereforee I would ask for your favorable vote.

P:ESIDZSTZ

, Further discqssion? Senator Bruce.

SANàTO: :;;c::

.o .senator lelke and.-.and the ae/bers of tàe Body.

hope that you all take a look at wàat you#re aboat to do to

egety contractor in the State of Illinois. ïou are going to

ter/inate subcontracting in Iilinois. This bill says tkat

once you hire a subcontractor: he becomes not a subcontractor

but yoqr en#loyee. âs an eaployeey he becoues your aqent.

If he coamits a tortious act. youere liable for ik. The

vhole idea of contractor-subcoatractor liability is that once

I have a job and I subcontract itg that person is not œy
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. l
agente and if :e coaaits a tortioas act, I'? not liable. But

this .bill says, Nfor all contracts in t:e State of Illinois

t:e cùntractors.shall be deemed as employer and shall become

civiliy liable-l xow. I don't knov if you want to turn the

lav of coatzacts and subcontracts upside dowsy but every sub-

contractor that you do business with. that I do business .vitb

becomes Ky elployee. I don't vant to have tkat liabilitY
.

That's why yoq sqbcontract work. lhere aay be some problems

gitb bages. but yoqere turning upside dogn the wEole law o:

agency in t:e state of Illinois.

P:ESI9E#TZ

Purt:er discussion' Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEG-KâEISZ
t
I...no discussion. Please kura sole lights on so I can

j 's:é e eryone.
I $

P:ESIDE'T z

eurtàer discussion? Senator coffey.

S:yzTO: cOP#:#:

Thank you: :r. Presïdent and...members of the Senate. I)

'

rise in opposition to tbis bill@ also. and I agree vàt: Sena-

Aor Bruce. Qkat veete doing here is uetre asking a contrac-

t@r to never let ao..a.-.subcontractor take any part of a
. 4

job. lhey are going to be responsible. If that subcontrac-

toi decides not to pay :is bills even after the contractor

hasou has paid k:e subcontractor
e he#s going to end up on t:e

shorti enG of t:e deal
. zn4 I think it's a bad bill, and I

think we ought to k11l it.

PEESIDEXT:

Further discussion? eurther dàscussion? senator Leake

2ay close.

SE:âTO: IEdKEZ

If you would read this bill very closelyv it ameqds the

Iplinois Qage Payment and Collection zct. It bas nothing to
do whether the contractor is liable for the torts of the

.. .of
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t:e subcontractorse employees or any...don't evea set into

that. àll it says isv creates tbe payment of employees wages

there tbe qeneral contractor oxes the sukcontractor aoney.
Thlt:s all it says. He...t:e employees notify that...tàat
i
#eneral contractor that they kave not been paid. aad the gen-
eral contractor...it#s to his benefit to kno? t:e eaployees

are no* pai; so :e doesn't get too far doln the load...road

vit: this subcoatractor who might be goiag bottoas up. Tbis

protects the general contractor and the employees. It just
covers i.vages and only amenus the zzlinois qaqe payaent Act.

. . 
,

âadk I t:ink Terry Bruce is too good of a lavyer to knov that

just by 'paying vages does not create an employee...agenc:
relationship. TEere's other...prerequisite. You understand:

there's other prereqqisitq. znd under the @orkmens' Compen-

sation 'Act: we already have that clause in tkere vhere t:e

general contractor is liable, that's ia tbere. T:is is only
:
wheoe he is notified by the employee that vages are duee and

there is œoney there, he just holds that Doney until they can

séttle t:e dispute vith t:e Department of Labor. I tàinà

it's a good bill: and I ask for its adoption.

PEXSIDEHT:

The questiok is. sball House Bill 869 pass. Tàose in

favor vill vote àye. T:ose opposed vill vote Nay. 1he

Fotinq' is open. Bave all voted *bo vish? Have all voted *:o

wishz Have all voted who vish? Take tbe record. On t:at

qaestion. the âyes are 19e the xays are 35, 2 voting 'resent.

Hqase Bi1'l 869 having failed to receive tàe required con-

stitutio:al aajority is declared lost. Senator Kaitlande on

883. Oa the Order of Eouse Bills 3rd neading, the bottoa of

page 9. is House Bill 883. Eead tbe bill. :r. Secretary.

sEc:eTABI:

House Bill 883.

3çd reading

lsecretary reads title of bill)

of t:e bill.
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PZZSIDZNT:

àenator :aitland.

SEXATOE HAITLAND:

Thank you. very muche dr. President and œelbers of t:e

Senate. As amended. nouse Bill 883 would allox air pilots

who are covered'junder social security to becoae eligible for

t*e alkernate..x.alternative retireaent foraula. Host of the
, 
% t '

State employees v:o are under social sqcurity are on kbis

forœula. There are some twenty-six pilots: as am toldw

that...that voul; fall under this provision. There is a...a

increased annuàl cost of about forty-eigbt tkousand dollars.

P:ESIDEHT:

Any discusgion? âny discussion? senator Savickas.
; :

SXXATOZ SZVICKAS:

ïe.. vould + he sponsor yield to a queskion?

P:ESIDENTZ

Indicates àeell yield. Senator Savickas.

S:XâTOE SAVICKASZ

I .ay be aistakene I jqst vani to clarify. There vas an

azen4ment to reduce years oe service and tbe aqey *as that

Tabled? I t:ink to bring it down to fifty git: tventy-five

years of service.

p:sszàzsez
Senator Kaitland.

SENATOR 'âITLZNDZ

Senator Savickas. the only aaendœent that I'œ ayare of is

one thatu .tNat gas Tabled off of that bill by De the ot:er

day. It gas a somevhat controversial awendment and we took

tàat aœendaent off. 1...

PSXSIDZNT:

The secretary indicates tbe amendaent was Tabled, Gena-

tor. Senakor Savickas.

SEXATb: sz#ICKâS:

Qelle then tâis bill vould allov our pilots at age fifty
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vith tventy-five years of service to retire at tàe sale pen-

sion benefits. is that correct?

PRESIDYHT:

Senator qaitland.

SEHà;On 'AITIAND:

That is correct.

PEESIDENT: j

Senator Savickas.

5::âTO: szvlcxisz

kelle I voqld just apprise *:e Body that there were a few

other groups t:at àad appeared before tbe co*mittee that

songht the same laxury; the police, I thinke t:e firey and

they were all denàed t:is benefit. I thinà it xould be nice

if ge al1 kere able to retire at fifty vith twenty-five years

of service.

PRESID:ST:

Purther discussion? Senator dacdonald.

SZ.HâTOE 8ACDOSALDZ

Question of t:e sponsore please.

pnzszDes':

Indicates be.ll yield. t

sesâToa sàcnosxtn:

One qaick guestione Senator Kaitland. âre these pilots

fqll-time state Ymployees orw..or. are they contracted?

P9ESIDENT:

Senator N#itland.

SZNâTO: SAITLZND:

Senator ëacdonaldy ites zy uuderstanding tbat they are

full-tiue ,pilots.

PAESIDE:TZ ,

Further discussion? 'urther discqssion? Senator D'ârco.

SENAXO: B'z:cnq

gell, to clarifye senator Savickas. the...the police and

fire did get pension benefits at age fifty vità twenty years

I
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of service. #e just did that; soe veeree you know: doing it

for tbe pilots as well.

PR:SI9ENTZ

T:e question is, s:all House Bill 883 pass. lhose in

favor vill vote àye. ':ose opposed vote :ay. Tàe voting is

open. Eave all voted wào vish? nave al1 voked vho wisà?

Have all voted v:o vish? Take t:e record. On that question:

t:e âyes are 53. t:e Nays are le 1 votin: Present. House
*

' 

.

Bill 883 :aving receiFed the reqaired conskitutional majority.

is declared passed. On t:e Order of House Bills 3rd zeading

is Rouse Bill 884. :ead t*e bille Hr. Seeretary.

S:c2:TAnf:

Bouse Bill 88q.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PR:SI9E5T:

Senator nolmberg.

SZKà'OR HOIKBCEGZ

Thank youe :r. President. This provides for the Depart-

ment of Energy and xatural nesources to designate pilot

comaunities for energy conservation programs. These pilot

projects are intende; ko provide low interest loans ko a

large nuzber of àousebolds in a colmunity in order to demon-

strate that home veatherization can contribute a great deal

to energy consqrvation. â survey has skown that...that this

residential e'nergy could be reduced by thirty-seven percent

if these Meatherization methods vere usede resqlting in a

savings of 2.6 billion dollars. or the equivalent of five

hundred dollars per household per year. Ihis is a very cre-

ative idea that caae out of the nouse. The sponsor amended

it to include rural coœnanities or coqnties as well as

œ unicipalities. It does not have any accoppanying money

authorization. 'hat particular part of the bill died in tbe

Housee but it:s an idea thak's being kept alive for a ti/e
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vâea ve migàt be able to fund suc: a pilot program.

PAESIDZHT:

giscqssion? Senator Rigney.

SZSATOR BIG:EI:

:@éll. I hope everyone was listeninq to what the sponsor

had to say aboat her bill. because really I tàinà she did a

good job of describing it. ghat ve.re doing here is setting

up a syste/ of loans and grants and demonstration projects

and energy aqdits for one purpose, to show that it's a good

idea to veatherize our homes. Nov. talk about reinventinq

t:e wbeel, I think this is a goo; example of it. I tàinà

sometbing like this deserves the Golden Fleece âgard.

PE:SIDEAT:

eurther discussion? furkher discqssion?

Bolzberg. do you vish to close?

S:Nz1O2 NOIHBERG:

I..-ask for a favorable roll call.

P'BSIDENTZ

'he question is. shall Bouse Bàll 88% pass. Those in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Aay. 1he voting is open.

Have all vote; w:o wish? Have all voted who wish; Bave all

voled w:o wish? Takm the record. On that question. the Ayes

are 32e the Nays are 25, 1 voting Fresent. House Bill 88%

Eaving received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Top of page 10 is Hoqse Bill 888. nead the

bille :r. Secretary.

SECQ:TAB'Z

Senator

Bouse bill 888.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of tàe :111.

PSXSIDIXG O##ICZE: (SANâTOQ B:DCE)

Senator Schaffer.

SE:ATO: SCHAFFER:

ër. 'resident and Dembers of tbe Senatee this bill
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doesn ' t do any of those things that wete just wentioned. It

is nov...it became a vehicle bill and it now :as tbe budget

in ;or the Departnent of hental Health and Developnental Dis-

abilitiese the Departœent of Public Ilealthe the Dangerous

nrugs Comœission and a...a small appropriation for
' 

j.tlA...âuditor General. f or a total of seven hundred mill on

eight Eqndred an4 seventy-tvo tbousanG Gollars, and I ' !R sttre

it gill see a Conference Committee.

PEZSIDIHG OEFICER: IS:SATOE :RBC:)

Discussion? Senator lec:ovicz.

SZAATO: t'CHOQICZZ

'es. will t:e sponsor yield to a question. dr. Prekident?

PBXSIDING O#FIc2R: (5E5zTOE ERBCE)

Indicates he will yiel4e Senator Lechovicz.

SENATO: tEC:O@ICZZ

In t:e.-.in the badget at t:ree hundred and fifty-nine

thoqsand you've got a transfer from central offices to

regional offices for additlonal staff and support cosls.

Could yoa tell Ke exactly ghere that money is being trans-

ferred to an4 for ghat purpose;

PEESIDING OFTICED: (5:NâTOR ERUCE)

Senator Schaffer.

GBHATOR ScHâfFEEz

kell. think t:ere's a realization that tàe regional

staffs have been decimated by tbe series of cuks to a degree

that is not prqdent. and therels an attempt being made to. I

àopee selectixely and intelligently reinstate that staff

assu/ing ve kave sole money. I Digbt add tbat this is above

the Governor'so..vell, it's certainly--.above the Governor's

doolsday budget. 5oy obviously: that ites.oot:at type of

transfer is higbly optilistic without additional revenue.

PRESIDING OPFICEEZ (S:HATOR E:Bc:)

senator techovicz.

SZNJTOR LZCHORICZ:
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Coqld tàe gentleman kindly respond to t:e question

though, aa far as exactly where this œoney is going and for

vhat purpose and hov much?

PaESIDING OFPICBAZ (SEHATOR Bâ0CE)

senatoro.osenator Schaffer.

S:NâT0R 5CnâFF:::

I kelieve it's primarily going to negion 2. and for the

dollar aaounte quite franklyy 1...1 do not have that at wy

disposal at tàis Koment. Be àappy to get back to you on it.

#or soœe reason our staffs are busy vorking on sope other

project t:at sonebody else wanted tbem to vork on. I don't

know. some little prolect tàey've been gorking oa.

PRESIDIXG OPFICER: (S:NATO: B'BC')

Senato: lechovicz. Further discussion? Oh,...I#a sorry.

S'NAeOZ tEQ:OQICZZ

Tes. In facty lbere's going to be a little discussion on

this bill.

PAESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENATO: 'NBCX)

. . .aa# we àave some order, please. senator techowicz.

S:XATO: tBcgoglcz:

Area z...senator Schaffer. yoq pointed out that this

œoney is going to be transferred to ârea 2. Is that tàree

hqndred an4 fifty-nine thousand dollars âoftb of tàis money

being transferred to ârea 2?

P:E5I9I5G O'FICER: (SZNZTOE B9BCE)

Senator Scàaffer.

s::âTo: scazffEEz

Defer to Senator Buzbee.

PXESIDING O'FICERZ (SENâTOE :PUCE)

Senator Bllzbee. can you enligàten qs'?

S:NâTOR 'IIZBEE:

I 've been 'trying a1l eveking. Qhat happened was ve took

three hundred and f i'ty-nine thousand dollars f roœ cen-

jtral...of ice operations to tlle regional of f ices f or addi-
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' 1 tional staff and sqpport costs. xowy I don't have t:e exact

dollar change as to bok *qch went into neqion 2. but I can

tell yoq tkat xost of it did, because it vas reallocated on

a...on a.-.on a proportional basise and tbose regions t:at

had tàe biggest proportion. ghich is obviously Eegion 2. got

the biggest portion of that three hundred and fifty-nine

thousand. I don't ha ve the exact dollar figgre right handye

but zost of it did go to aegion 2.

PaESIDING OFFIC/AZ (SEKATOR :H0C:)

senator techowicz.

S;:âT0R tECHOQICZZ

Is tàere any aoney in this budget for...fol the Edgewater

Center?

PRESIDIHG OFYICZ:: (SEXATOB 'XBCE)

Senator Bqzbee or Senator Schaffer. w:o...

SXXâTOR BBZ:âE:

Yes. T:e ansver to that ise yes.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATO: BPBC:)

Sepator techokicz.

SEKATOR IECHOQICZ:

Bov mucb?

PBESIDING OFPIC;RZ (S;5âT02 BEBCE) '

o o.senator Buzbee. .

S;HATOR 'UZ::E:

It adGs six hundred...or pardon œe. sixtyesix thousand

seven àundred dollars fron âlcohole.Drag âbuse and dental

Block Grant Eands for a grant to Edgewater Bpjovn Commqnity

'ental :ea1th Centere t:e same level of funding as fï :83.
:

The departlent did not inclqde funds in its Fï :84 budget for

the centere and vit: the aaendzent that ge added ony ge did.

P:ESIBING OFFICEQI (SEXâTOR 'BBCE)

Senator Lechovicz.

S::àTOR I'CBGRICZZ

ïeah. vhy don't you just leave the pike one it's a lot

t
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easier. Is there any money for Zlgin Skate Hospital in here?

S'NATOR EDZB':Z

The answer to that is that-..yese Xlgin 'ental nealth

Cenker is funde4. The department bas indicated that t:ey may

very vell be closing Zlgin dental Eealt: Center. buk for t:e

present tile anyhow. ites included in their budget request

an4 ites funded.

SE<âT0: t'CBOQICZZ

àt t:e sa*e level as last year. or at what level?

S'xâTo: :;Z::E:

It is slightly belog. as it is in line gith every otber

aental health institution in this State.

SzxàTon IEcnc@lcz:

Can I also ask you. as far as t:e...gangerous Drugs

coKmissiony is t:at funded at Iast year's level?

S:NATOE BBZB:::

The Dangerous Drugs Conmission is sligbtly above the FY

#83 spending levels. xhich as you know is belo? the Fï I83

appropriakion levelse as it is kitb every aqency.

SENATO: L'C:OWICZ:

I have no fqrther questions. lhank #ou.

PRESIDI'G OPPICERZ (SENATOB :ROCE)

Furtàer questions? Further discussion? Senator schaffer

may close.

SESZTOR SCHAFFAZ:

Roll call.

P:ESIDING O'FICE:Z (SASATOE 'XBCE)

The question is. shall nouse 9ill 888 pass. lhose in

favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting is open.

Bave all voted who vish? Have all voted ?ho wish2 Take the

record. On that qqestion. the zyes are 50. the Nays are 4. 2

voting Present. House sill 888 having received the reguired

constitutional aajority is declared passed. eor w:at parpose
does senator LeKke arise?
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SEXATOR L:dKE:

Just a point of personal privilege and inforœation. T:e

Eouse. in their infinite wisdoœ. :as adjoqrned: and every

bill that's on t:e Eouse Calendar has died and not been

called in the qouse: thereforee I thinà at tvelve o'clock ve

should Kake the appropriate wotione and any Genate bill that

lies on the Calendar should be treated *:e same gay. ke

should adjourn at tvelve o'clocky because tkat's vbat we

agreed to as deadlinee and 1...1 t:ink...at the rigkt timee

I*a going to xake tbak aotion whether *y bills are called or

not. I tkink ke sàould treat.w.we skould treat tbe Hoqse

bills as the House treats the Senate bills. ând I tàink we

set a guideline for tvelve oeclocke we skould adjourn.

PRESIDISG OPPICER: IS;SATO: S:BC')

Senator nock.

SENATOR :OcK:

Qelle 1...1 aï prepared to file a motion-o.as a Datter of

fact: it s:ould be filed or vill be filed very sbortlye to

afford *ore coartesy to the aeœbers of the Senaee than th*

Hous: affords to its ovn aembers, and I tbink we oagbt to do

that. ge can continue on as long as ve Mishe and I am pre-

pared to suspenë the rules for that purpose lo afford all the

œeœbers t:e opportunity to have their bill heald...it-.-it is

a compon courtesy. Bnfortqnately, we probably 1et too many

bills oqt of cowmittee for a vbole kost of reasons, not the

least of whicà is that ve have a lot of nev House œembers who

Nave not yet become accuskowed to tNe Senate. kbink next

year vill be different. But I tEink in order to afford a

courtesy that the nouse didn't see fit to afford its own

œembersbip, we oag:t to just keep right on qoingy and I#œ

prepared to maàe that motionè

PRSSIDING OFPIcE2z ISENATOR :BDC:)

Senator aocke your aotion is now in...in file. Do you

vish to proceed gith t:e motion nov?
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SE<ATOR :nCKZ

I vould very luc: like to. Ites a motion to sqspend t:e

rules to afford us theiopportunity to work beyond aidnigbt

for a period..eas long as we can get târough the Calendar.

and I vould so aove.

PEZSIDI'G O'FICEEZ (SZNATO: BABCZ)

The' motion is to suspend the rqles so that ge might con-

tinue to act on House bills. On that aotion. Senator

Jeremiah Joyce. senator Jereœiah Joyce.

SCNATOE Jx::dlzn JOVCEZ

Tùank you. :r. 'resident. kell. yoq knowe this
is..oveere back to t:e same old càarade stuffe :r. Presidenk.

9by don't we jast adjourn till tomorrow aorning? Hake your

motione adjoqrn till tomorrow morning. 'ou got al1 these

people stqck here, you got al1 t:e staff peoplee ve qo

t:roug: this...ghy :ave to go throqqh this harangue? ïou

knog. scre? aroqnd. run aroqnd for aeetings. all this otàer

stuff. %by donet we just adjourn' xake your Kotione adlourn

until ten or eleven o'clock toaorrov. 'ou know ge#re goinq

to be sitting around bere all day toworrov running arouad

vith a1l this otàer gaaes ve play. @:y go throaqh this vhole

thing? mean. vâat's the differenceo

P'ESIDING OFFICER: (5ENâTO: BR0C:)

senator Eocà.

s:NAToa RocKz

I would ask the Secretary to read tbe motion.

s:C::TA:1:

dotion in vrlting. I move to suspend Senate Rule 5C con-

cerning t:e final date for 3rd reading and passaqe of noase

bills in the Senate and that tbose bills be heard on Tuesday.

June the 28th. 1983. Signed, Senator Rock.

PZESIDIHG O#FICEEZ (SENAYOR BBDCE)

âlright. Senatdr :ock.

SENâTO: POCKZ
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I œove ve stand adjoqrned till nine o'clock tomorrow

morning.

P:ESIDIKG OFPICEZZ (SEXATO: 9R;C;)

Senator zockv the Kotion is pendinq. Do you wish to act

on t:e motion?

SEHATO: :OCK:

. . .absolutely. I would very aucb like to get a...a

notion to suspend so that veêre all on #:e saœe xavelengtb.
Everybody is tirede I uant to go homee too. I bave bad tbe

opportunity to talk to Senator Pbïlip for five and a half

hours.

P:ESI9I5G O'FICEE: IS:SàTOP EROCE)

âlright. The lotion is that the rules ke suspended so

that the bills.oonouse bills aiqht be considered on t:e order

of 3rd Eeading toœorrow. On the potion to suspend. t:ose in

favor say àye. Opposed Kay. @ell, then we:ll ask for a roll

call. Those in favor of saspension of the rules xill vote

àye. Tkose opposed vill vote 'ay. It will require thirty

affirmative votes to slspend the roles. :ave all voted vho

vish? nave al1 voted v*o gis:? Take tbe record. On tàat

questione the àyes are 43F the Hays are...%2. the Kays are
' 

t:e Kotion to suspend t:e rules prevails. senator11e and

Rock nov moves t:at the Senate stands adjourned until the

hour of nine tomorrox zorning. On the motiony discussionz

Tbose in favor say âye. Oppose; Nay. Tbe àyes bave it. T:e

Seaake stands adjoqrned until nine komorrov morning. sehaEor

Vadalabene.

s'sâTo: 7znA1âBE%::

Qkat happens to ixecative âppoiatments?

P:ESIDI'G OPFICERZ (SAXATOR B:BCX)

Saœe we#ll get back to you.

SENATOR VADALABEH:I

Beve this is 5aK. good...


